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• City tries
to put skids
on skaters
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Roller skaters and skateboarders
take notice. You aren't going to bave
the run of the city streets, sidewalks or
parking lots much longer.
The Northville City Council at its session Monday night scheduled a public
bearing for Monday, March 17, to
discuss a proposed ordinance banning
the use of a "pair of small wheels near
the toe and another pair near the heel of
a shoe or frame that would attach to a
shoe which are used for gilding on a
hard surface such as a floor, sideWalk,
etc. and the short, oblong board with a
pair of small wheels at each end, ridden
on a hard surface such as a floor or
sidewalk."
Specifically, if the proposed ordinance Is approved, skateboards and
reller skates will be banned from the
downtown area, as well as in municipally owned parking lots and in streets.
Riding the boards or skating on a
public sidewalk in a "reckless manner"
will also become forbidden.
The problem of skateboards and
roller skates seems to bloom In the spring along with nice weather, council
noted. And the problem seems to grow
most apparent when pedestrians meet
up with the wheeled equipment, such as
what happened during last year's
sidewalk sale in the central business
district.
"But Is it only a problem downtown,
or does the problem exist outside the
central business district," questioned
Council member Carolann Ayers.
Mayor Paul Vernon responded by
telling of having to follow a group of
skateboarders on a residential street,
noting that he was afrald of what would
happen If one of the youngsters lost control of his board.
The council also expressed concern
about penalties for violating the proposed ordinance, especially since the draft
of the ordinance, written by the city attorney, called fora fine of up to $500 and
possible imprisonment for up to 90
days.
Vernon and Ayers agreed to ask the
attorney to revise the penalty portion of
the proposal so a conviction would
result In a penalty handled by the minor
violation bureau, rather than a court
appearance.
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to step down

Glamorous competitor
Northville's Heidi Schulz smilingly waits
while Miss Michigan U.S.A. Pageant host Sam
Kirkland poses a question during the poise interview in the competition last weekend at the

Novi Hilton. Heidi was the only local competitor to become a semi-finalist. See pageant
story on page 6. Record photo by Jerry Zolynsky.

Mayor Pro-Tern G. Dewey Gardner
resigned his position as a member of
the Downtown Development Authority
at the city councU session Monday night
but has been appointed by Mayor Paul
Vernon to serve In an ex-offlclo capacity.
A Michigan Attorney General's rulIng prohibits Gardner from serving on
the Downtown Development Authority
since he also Is Mayor pro-tem.
As a member of the city governing
body, Gardner participates In the approval and removal of members appointed to the DDA board and would
have the power to decide whether the
PDilabouId enter Into agreements to
ahali tax increment proceeds with the
city, a conOict of Interest.
However, Mayor Vernon, who serves
as DDA chairperson, does so by virtue
of his office and is not considered a
regular member.
Gardner's resignation was not unexpected, nor was it done for personal
reasons, it was pointed out. His move
came In response to the city attorney's
ruling regarding city board members
who serve on more than ODeboard.
Other board members who face
similar decisions are James Cutler,
who serves on the planning commission
and the tax board of review; Robert

Brueck, who serves on the tax board of
review and the housing commission;
William Demray, who sits on the plannIng commission and the Downtown
Development Authority; and Jerry Mlt-,
tman, who serves on the recreation
Commission and the planning commls·
slon.
Under the attorney's ciariflcation,
tax board of review members are considered city officers, hold a city office
and therefore cannot hold any other
municipal office.
However, a recreation commissioner
or library commJssloner Is not considered a city officer and can serve the
city In other capacities, It was ruled.
Thus, under the ruling, Mittman can retain his position on the recreation commission and the planning commission.
The ruling means Cutler and Brueck
must make a decision whether to remain on the tax board of review or on
their respective commissions.
l
Because the tax board of revlew'lb
meeting now, it is expected both men
will resign from the commissions, at
least until the board of review completes its annual function,
City
Manager Steven Walters told council.
Vernon asked Walters Monday night
to discuss the attorney's ruling with all
those who hold dual positions.

Township puts off
Commission nixes site plans· .. Vista suit decision
,

It was not a good time for proposed
new projects in Northville Township
during the monthly planning commission meeting Feb. 25.
Preliminary site plans for a motel
and office building were rejected as
was a rezoning request for a gas station
addition, and the site plan for an elderly
housing development was tabled.
The motel and office building are
planned for the Eight Mile and Haggerty Road areas, but preliminary plans
violated several zoning ordinances, including height, green areas, parking,
engineering restrictions and grading.
"I frankly am embarrassed that you
would bring this matter before tbls
body," commission member Richard
Allen told representatives of Hampton
Inns, Inc., developers of the motel.
"Didn't you read the ordinances?"
Despite the rejection, architect Roy
Albert was unconcerned.
'
"We expected to be turned down by
the commission," he said. "It was our
intention right along to bring the matter
to the zoning board of appeals to ask for
a height and parking waiver."
However, developers had not re-

quested being placed on the March 4
zoning board of appeals agenda and will
apparently walt until a proposed
freeway service area and large office
area are Incorporated Into the township
master plan.
The planning
commission
bad
scheduled a study session to review the
proposed changes at 7:30 p.m. March 4,
however, the changes must still be
discussed at a public hearing and
adopted by the township board of
trustees before they can be implemented. (See related story on Page
3).

Township Supervisor Susan Heintz
said the earliest the changes would take
effect would be at the April board
meeting.
Although Albert Is the architect for
both the motel and office building, he
said the two projects were not related
deVelopments.
However, site plans showed common
access between the buildings and at
least in some cases, shared parking
spaces. In addition, a spokesman for
Hampton Inns said the company was
purchasing the land for the motel from

the developers of the office complex.
A proposed addition to a gas station
also located in the Eight Mile and Haggerty Road area also was turned down
by the commission, although an official
for the Boron Oil Co. said he anticipated
the company wowd reapply for approval.
"The new service station will be
built," said Robert Hermann. "I have
no doubt of that. ..
Currently, there is a house located on
the property next to an existing gas station and Boron has an option to purchase the property and expand the service station.
While planning commission members
sympathized with the plIght of the station owner, they were unwilling to allow
the rezoning until after the new standards have been implemented, and, as
commission member Kitty Rhodes
remarked: "either we have to allow the
rezoning and take our chances on the
freeway service district being implemented or you have to take your
chances by exercising your option and
hoping It's passed."

Officials of Northville Township will
wait until after a March 21 Conference
of Western Wayne meeting before
deciding whether to join in a lawsuit
against the Detroit Water and sewer
board.
The suit, filed Feb. 21 on behalf of
Canton Township in Wayne County Circuit Court, seeks damages over $10,000
and maintains the communities were
overcharged for water and sewer services by Detroit because the city bad illegally let a contract to Vista Disposal
Co.
"We filed the suit to protect Canton
Township residents and we had to move
quickly before the statute of limitations
expired," said James Poole, Canton
Township supervisor.
Plymouth Township has already Indicated Its Interest In joining the suit,
and the city of Northville has voted to
also participate.
Susan Heintz, Northville Township
supervisor, said she would walt until attorneys for Oakland County, whose
similar suit was thrown out of court,
made a presentation to the Conference
of Western Wayne before decldinl{
whether to ask her township bo~ to
participate.

"I would expect other communities to
become involved," Poole said. "But we
did have a time limitation, so we filed
on behalf of Canton Township. We can
amend the proceedin~ at any time."
Poole said by filing before the statute
expired, involved participants could
receive triple damages from the court
should the jUdge rule In favor of the
communities.
He had little concern that the Wayne
County suit would meet the same fate
as the Oakland County proceedings,
even though he noted many Wayne
County communities had a contract
with Wayne County rather than directly
with the city of Detroit.
"We haven't set a time limit for other
cities or townships to join the suit,"
Poole said, "but we will ask each community to pay its fair share when they
join."
Lawyers for Canton Township are
pursuing the matter on a straight fee
schedule, rather than contingency.
Poole said Canton
TownshIp
residents received a 20 percent Increase in rates this year, but Heintz
said Northville Township rates remained almost the same.

Haggerty Corridor corners hotel market
By ANITA CRONE
While controversy continues to surround plans for a 12-story high-rise
hotel on seven Mile Road between Haggerty and Newburgh roads In Livonia, a
number of other hotels and motels are
not attracting quite so much attention
as they move Into the Haggerty RoadInterstate 275 area.
First, In 1982, there was the Holiday
Inn West In Livonia. Then, in 1985,there
was the Novl HUlon. Now, It Is very
likely an unprecedented growth In the
number of available hotel rooms along
the Haggerty Road corridor between
Five Mile Road and Twelve MUo Road
will result In an additional 2,300 rooms
by 1988.
There will be hotels and motels aimed
at the buSiness traveler, the commuter,
the family, the weekend guest and
maybe even the famUy pet.
There will be facilities with swimmIng pools and without, with food service
and without, with attached 'restaurants
and shopping centers and office
buUdlngs and some just room and bedtype.
The hotels wUl be nm by such wellknown names as Holiday Inn and
HUton, by Sheraton and Red Roof, by
Marriott and QUality Inn. And other
hotels and nameplates wUl be totally
unfamiliar In this area, such as Hampton and Dillon.

"There definitely will be some effect on
us with the number of new hotels already
opened and scheduled to open in the near
future."
.
- Carla Connrr,
Holiday Inn West salt'S director
Developers of the office center-botel
complex on seven MUe Road in Livonia
are being very close-mouthed about
which hotel chain wUl locate In the
area.
"We have had discussions with a
number of hotel organizations," said
Manny Knlahynycky, vice president of
Victor International Corp., developers
or the project. "We really do not know
who wUl actually move In there."
Knlahynycky said, however, he did
not expect Marriott to locate on the site.
"We have had serious discussions with
them (Marriott) but as of right now,
they are not among the two or three
firms with whom we are holding very
serious dlscu.t;Slons."
There Is a strong possibility,
however, that Courtyards of Marriott, a
subsidiary of Marriott, wUl construct at
least one moderately-priced facUlty in
the area.

"We have no flnn sites selected In the
area, but certainly we have targeted
that area to develop on," said Craig
Lambert, vice president for marketing
and sales of Courtyard by Marriott.
Rumors also continue to clrculate
about the posslbUlty of a full-service
hotel locating on Six MUe Road on a site
being developed by SCbostak Bros.
which will include a Jacobson's full service department
store. However,
Jacobson's President Mark Rosenfeld
referred questions about the possible
hotel to Jerome Schostak, who was out
of town and could not be reached for
comment.
It Is apparent that much of the hotel/·
motel development along the corridor
will see 5O-(lalled economy or budget
hotels,
rather
than full·servlce
facUlties.
But each hotel wUlbe reaching for the
same dollar from the traveler and each

hotel will try to keep that dollar for
Itself.
"There definitely will be some effect
on us with the number of new hotels
already opened and scheduled to open
In the near fUture," said Carla Conner,
director of sales for Holiday Inn West
on Six Mile Road In Livonia. "But there
also is a need for more rooms."
Conner said the Holiday Inn West,
which has a Holldome convention area,
has well sUrpassed the stateWide occupancy level since opening In 1982and
even the opening of a Quality Inn direct·
ly across the street has not had an appreciable effect on that rate.
Conner cited statewide figures of 76.8
percent occupancy for 1985 and whUe
she would not reveal the Holiday Inn
West's figures, did say they were well
above that rate.
Even though It Is a relative
newcomer, having been open for just
six months, the Novl Hilton already has
announced a 24().room expansion.
"We feel that there Is a market for
every hotel," said Novl HUton General
Manager
Gerhard
Seibert.
"We
welcome the competition. "
Some of the strongest competition
may come from the proposed 12-story
hotel which will locate on seven Mile
Road between Haggerty and Newburgh
roads In Livonia. It Is that facUlty that
Continued on 6
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Record photo by JERRY ZOt YNSKY

Hotels will be dotting the area like blocks in Monopoly
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Women and China
among AA UW topics

Community Calendar

Churches plan World Day of Prayer
second annual "Jumble Sale"from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
today and Saturday and noon to 4 p.m. Sunday at
the school, 15525Sheldon Road just north of Five
Mile In the former Plymouth Center for Human
Development. In addition to garage sale items,
there will be handmade crafts, house plants, coffee
and homemade pastries.

TODAY. MARCH 5
-. NEWCOMERS' FASIDON SHOW: Northville
Newcomers wUl host a spring fashion show at the
Red Timbers In Novl. Cocktails begin at 6:30 p.m.
,with an open bar. Dinner Is at 7:30 p.m.
. LEGION JUNIORS: American Legion Aux.mary, Unit 147,Juniors, meets at 7 p.m. at the post
•

¥

•

CLUB: North·West

Lioness 'Club

:m~ at 7:30 p.m. at the VFW Hall. New members
~.~elcome.

THURSDAY. MARCH 6

::::'foPS

MEETS: Daytime TOPS meets at 9 a.m.
:~t!-,ir:st Presbyterian Church.
: GooDWILL PICK UP: Goodwill Industries wUl
JiiCk·up donated Items from 10a.m. to 4 p.m. In the
parking lot at First United Methodist Church. An
attendant will be available to give out receipts for
donations.

FRIDAY, MARCH 7

. :)"TEPPINGSTONE SALE: The Stepplngstone
Genter for Potentially Gifted Children will hold its

r~------------------1
:. FREE
MEAL
1 .
1

1

With purchase of meal of
equal or greater value, up to

$5.00.

(Valid weekdays alter 4 p.m., Anytime Sat. or
'.
Sun. with this coupon)
1
Does not include beverage. desserts or
1
extras.
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ACTION COUNcn.: Northville Action Council
meets at 7:30 p.m. In the NorthvUle High SChool
library.
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WEDNESDAY, MARCH 12
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Northville Township Supervisor
Susan J. Heintz and Jane Anderson, a
fourth grade teacher at Amerman
Elementary, will be guest speakers at
the annual "Fireside Chats" of the Nor·
thvllle Branch of the American
Association of University Women.
The "chats" will be held at 7:30 p,m.
Tuesday.
Supervisor Heintz will be speaking on
"Women and Leadership" at the home
of member Lee Rebaln,
Newton will be showing slides of her
recent trip to China at the home of
member Ann Newton.
Heintz holds a B.A. degree In political
science, public administration, from
the University of Michigan, and has
been a U-M designee to the National
Councll Of CIties. Past and present ac·
tivltles Include SEMTA Board of Direc·
tors, the executive committee Of the
Southeast Michigan Council of Governments, chairman, the Rouge Watershed
Council, U·M Dearborn Alumni Board
of Governors and the Hines Park Task
Force.
She also has served as an a1ternate/·
delegate to the 1984 Republican Na·
tional Convention and served on the executive committee of the Wayne Second
Congressional Republican Committee,
as well as the Wayne County Commission to study prison needs.
Anderson holds a B.S. degree In
education from Eastern Michigan
University and a M.A.T. degree In
special education
from Oakland
University. She has taught In the Northvllle schools for 11 years, and also
served as a reading specialist and lear'
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For the pas; 24 years,l've been helping my
neighbors here in Northville protect the
things they value with State Farm insurance.
I'm proud of this community and grateful for
my many friends here.
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.....
.......
.....
.......
.....

Thanks to all of you in Northville, for being my
"Good Neighbors."
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PAUL FOLINO
430 N. Center
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A day of mall shopping Is In store for
Interested senior citizens Thursday.
Sponsored by the Northville Area
Senior Citizens' Advisory Council, the
round-trip outing to Twelve Oaks Mall
costs $2. Pick-up time is 9:30 a.m. Interested seniors should call 349-4140
before 9:30 a.m.
• Senior citizens are Invited to attend

-Presents-

ComPdmfS

•

A Slide Travelogue,
Barbara A. Mayer, Presenter
Thurs., March 13

7:30 p.m.
Northville City Council Chambers
215 W. Main St.

LIke a good neIghbor.
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Donation $2.00
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ON SUNDAY
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the Plymouth Symphony Sunday
without charge except for the roundtrip bus transportation of $2. The bus
will depart about 3 p.m. to pick up •
seniors from their homes. Call 349-4140
to make reservation.
Income tax help for seniors Is
available at the drop-In center, SOl West
Main. Call for times.
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nlng disabilities teacher.
Summer travel, she notes, has provided many varied experiences. She
has participated In an archaeological
dig In Israel, toured the British Isles
and visited Germany, pursuing her interests In archaeology and history. An
active member Ofthe National Wlldille
Foundation, she takes part In that
organization'S summits throughout the
U.S. and Canada. Last summer she enjoyed a study of
ecology In Nova
Scotia.
Women Interested In joining the
branch may call Joyce Liddle, 348-2416
for information.

THE NORTHVILLE

Northville...
my neighborhood.
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• WithRodPocket
.......
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• Bythe Yard
~ .......
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• Readyto Hang
•
• NoSewing
·M~~
Wash & Dry
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SUPERVISOR SUSAN HEINTz

Seniors plan shopping trip
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WISER MEETS: Guest speaker Dottie Finfrock·
will discuss "Traveling as a Single Person" at the 8
p.m. meeting of Livonia WISER In Room B-200of
the Liberal Arts Building on the Schoolcraft ColI~~ecampus.

SENIORS MEET: Northville Senior Citizens'
Council hosts an afternoon of cards, games and
refreshments from 1·5 p.m. in Room 216 of the
Board of Education Building.

Farmington

March 18, 1986.

'~-----------

CABBAGETOWN LECTURE: A speaker from
Botsford General Hospital wUl discuss nutrition at
the 7:30 p.m. meeting of the Cabbagetown
Residents' Association at New School Church In
Mill Race Village. The meeting Is open to the
public.

DIVORCE TAX TIPS: "Divorce Tax Tips" Is the
topic of the 8 p.m. meeting of the Women's Divorce
Support Group. Sponsored by the Schoolcraft College Women's Resource Center, the meeting will be
held in Room F-13Oof the Forum Building on campus. Anne HUghes of H &: R Block wUl answer ques·
tions about Income tax.

33216 Grand River

37057Grand River, Farmington
Grand River/Halsted Plaza

I

SENIOR CITIZENS' POTLUCK: Northville
Senior Citizens' Club will meet for a potluck at 6
p.m. at First Presbyterian Church .

GARDEN CLUB MEETS: Northville Branch Of
Woman's National Farm and Garden Association,
will meet 'at 12:30 p.m. at First Presbyterian
Church. Judy Bell will discuss the care and feeding
Of roses In her talk, "Promise Yourself a Rose
Garden." Social chairman is Arline Paredes. Her
committee includes Virginia Bosak, Barbara Van
Buren and Kay Schmidt. Mary Whiteside will take
reservations and transportation for the Fox Hill
Tour In April.

.§4op

I
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QUESTERS MEET: Guest speaker Kenneth
Lunn will discuss "Apache Wrapped Baskets" at
the 12:30 p.m. meeting of Waterford Bend Questers
at the home of Marianne Heaton.

m~e
't ifiace
Qrurtain
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ORIENT CHAPl'ER, NO. 71: Orient Chapter,
No. 77, Order of the Eastern Star, meets at 7:30
p.m. at Masonic Temple.

MONDAY, MARCH 10

·GREAT BOOKS GROUP: Great Books Discussion Group meets at 8 p.m. at the Carl Sandburg
Library in Livonia. For Information or a reading
I;st; c!lll Zo Chisnell at 349-3121.

~ .

ROTARIANS MEET: Northville Rotary ClUb
meets at noon at First Presbyterian Church
fellowship hall. Local attorney Scott R. Lenheiser
will discuss "The Humor and Irony of the IRS and
The Wall Street Journal."

AUXILIARY
BREAKFAST:
A Country
Breakfast by Eve, sponsored by the American
Legion Post 147Auxiliary, will be held at the post
home, 100West Dunlap, from 10a.m. to 2 p.m. Cost
Is $3 with the community welco!De.

EMROIDERERS' GUILD: The Embroiderers'
Guild-Mill Race Chapter of Northville meets at
7:30 p.m. at Faith Community Presbyterian
Church In Novl. For more information, call ~251511.

I

WOMAN'S CLUB: Linda Cain, costume curator
at the Detroit Historical Museum, will discuss the
costume collection and Its care at the 1:30 p.m.
meeting of NorthvUle Woman's Club at First
Presbyterian Church.

SUNDAY, MARCH 9

SENIORS MEET: Northville Senior Citizens'
Council hosts an afternoon of cards, games and
refreshments from 1·5 p.m. In Room 216 of the
Board of Education building.

1
1
1

TUESDAY, MARCH 11

PAPER DRIVE: St. Paul's Lutheran Church
SChool will hold a paper drive from 3-4 p.m. In the
church parking lot.

IllGHLAND LAKES WOMEN: Highland Lakes
Women's Club meets at I p.m. at Highland Lakes
Clubhouse.

N'

SCHOOL BOARD MEETS: Northville Board of
Education meets at 7:30 p.m. In the board con·
ference room at Old Village School.

SATURDAY, MARCH 8

•' CHINA DECORATORS: Northville China
Decorators wUl meet at 10 a.m. at First
Presbyterian Church. Guests are welcome.

- .

RUG HOOKERS MEET: Guild of Traditional
Rug Hookers meets at 7 p.m. In New School Church
In Mill Race Village.

WORLD DAY OF PRAYER: World Day Of
Prayer for NorthvUle, Novl and South Lyon wUl be
held at 1 p.m. at United Methodist Church In South
Lyon.

jlo.m.~.

:=LU)NESS

KIWANIS MEETS: Northville Kiwanis meets at
6:30 p.m. at the VFW post home.

:.
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Noon - 8p.rn.
-BRUNCH
-LUNCH
- DINNER
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PRESENTTHIS AD FORA
DESSERT WITH
ANVENTREE

FREE

SUNDAY ONL Y·GOOD THRU MARCH 9

CHAMPAGNE & COCKTAILS SERVED
~~
AFTER 12 O'CLOCK NOON

~")O!u,lttr9
"'~

..

e/JtL~f{;te

RESTAURANT
42050 Grand River • Novi
(Just WeSI of

.

349-7770 ~

Meadowbrook)
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ICE CREAM PARLOUR. RESTAURANT.

Submersible Sump Pump

Come In and See Our
Complete NEW Line of

o Check

ELECTRICAL & PLUMBING
SUPPLIES
LEVIT'O~

Spring is busting out all ouer _

o

--

We're helping by special promotions of spring silk flowers
.at 30% off and silk arrangements at 25% off even
special ,)rder silk arrangements, in your container.
SfOP in a"d visit our redecoraled

Single Pole Quiet Switch
Brown or Ivory

59

Ceach,

reg.

.

shoppe wilh Ihe new counlry

2/79C
o

99

~~i7Tl

$72

Plastic Switch or
Brown or Ivory

4/99

C

Reg. 34'each

Reg.S82"

•
INTERIOR ROMEX WIRE
2SO'-14/2wlground

ego '21.39 NOWs 17.99
100'-1412wlground
eg. 11.26NOW
s9.99
S

Country crafts & goods, antiques. gourmet teas, coffees & candies
Hand lied (resh bouquels

~

~

PEDESTAL SUMP PUMP

IV Seasons Flowers & Gifts

Northville
Lumber Co. '

$59

99

reg. '69.59

Heavy Duty Motor
rust Resistent
o Thermoplastic
Parts
0 Fits Any 12" or Larger
Diameter

o

o

r

$8.99
149 E. Main

Northville

349·0671

Reg. $12.99

61SI...... "_Rd.
Northville. MIdi, U--'---+;":':~!:J4
1313) 349-0220

MOIl.,FIt ... 7
S.lu,oI., .. ,
SulKl., 10-2

•

discharge

Reg.SO'ea.

Receptacle Plates

'oo~.

Valve

011/4"

• Carlon pvc Plastic
Switch 8c Outlet Box

96'

.

STORE. DAIRY PLANT

OPEN 7 DAYS· 2 LOCATIONS
Gift Certlllcstes

svsilsble yesr 'round
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Local housing's 'hot' property
ByLAURI D. FARRELL

•

•
•

•
•

"The small-town
atmosphere is a big
drawing card to Northville. It is picturesque country and still
only half an hour
outside of Detroit. "

What's hot and what's not? We'll save
the latter for later, but what's "hot"
this year in Northville and Novils real
estate.
According to area real estate agents,
the housing market is definitely
favorable for the seller. Ann Roy, president and owner of Bruce Roy Realty in
Northville, says the reason for the
"hot" real estate in Northville and Novi
is low interest rates and the good
economy.
"You can get an interest rate under
10 percent for a fixed IS-year mortgage," Roy points out.

- Ann Roy,
Bruce Roy Realty

The hot real estate also extends to
Livonia, Plymouth and Farmington,
according to Roy. But Northville and
Novi do seem to be in greater demand
than many of the other suburbs.
"The small-town atmosphere is a big
drawing card to Northville," says Roy.
"It is picturesque country and still only
half an hour outside of Detroit."
Okay, so it's a seller's market. What
does that leave for the potential buyer
who wants to settle in one of the "hot"
communities? There just Isn't much
available either in houses or condominiums, say local agents.
One of the major reasons there is a
shortage of available housing Is due to
the fact that building actiVity hasn't
picked up significantly since 1978-79,
according to Mac Lenover, owner of
Century 21Heritage in Nov!.
"There is a lack of track deVelopment
in the area," Lenover says.
This poses a real problem for people
who want to move from their present
home in the community to another
home in the same community, he says.
This lack of new developments
started back in 1981-82,according to
Conrad Jakubowski, president of ERA
Rymal-Symes in Novi and president of
the Michigan Association of Realtors.
Because of the recession in 1981,
developers could not afford to build on
many of the 20,000 avallable lots in the
metropolitan area, Jakubowski says.
"Then in 1983, when the economy
bagan to pick up, those lots began to

sell," he explains. "But, developers
took an extreme bath on land that they
purchased, often from banks."
And, due to the high prices they paid
for the land, their empty pocketbooks
forced them to postpone development.
Now, in 1986,there is a tremendous demand for housing and not enough to fill
the need.
"We will see development,"
Jakowbowski says, "but that could take
up to a two-year time period and people
need housing now."
Records from the Metro Multiple
Listing service (MLS) show that in
January of 1985in Novi there were 72
new properties on the market and only
29 sales. And in Northville January,
1985,showed 45 new properties and 19
sales.
In comparison, in January of this
year, there were 44 homes on the
market in Novi and 16 sales. In Northville, there were 19on the market and
15sales.
"We are seeing fewer and fewer
homes for sale," Jakubowski notes
upon looking at the statistics.
The key factor in this year's real
estate game is the substantially
smaller supply and only a little less demand. And, according to Jakubowski,
housing prices will increase substan-

Northville resident Michael Cronin
didn't even know what a "hot" seller's
market there was until he put his
Highland Lakes condomlnlum up for
sale. His three-bedroom unit sold in less
than 10days.
"I had about 15people view the con·
do," Cronin recalls. "After one offer
that was too low, I acceptd the second,
which matched my asking price."
According to Realtors, many sellers
are getting close to asking prices for
their homes.
Cronin has been a Northville resident
since 1980 and his move to Rochester
Hills Is based upon convenlence in
traveling to and from work. He says his
condo Is still "hot." People are continuing to call, even after it has been sold.
The going rate for a flxed 3O-year
mortgage is currenUy at 101kpercent.
Carolynn Beyer, manager at Real
Estate One in Northville, says these
rates should stay relatively stable until
the summer.
"After the summer of 1986,Ithink we
will see a gradual increase in interest
rates," Beyer says.
Lenover, of Century 21, also sees interest rates as moderate for a whlle.
"I can't see them sky-rocketing in the
near future," he observes.
The real estate agent plays an important role in providing the potential
buyer with helpful services, helping
buyers to find the best deal on a house
that will sult their particular budget
and proViding the buyer with up-to-date
information on interest rates and mortgage lenders.
However, Realtors say they have
their hands tied in helping potential
buyers when homeowners aren't leaving. Local real estate companies claim
they have actual "waiting lists" for
people who want to purchase homes in
th~~orthVille
and Novi are friendly
towns with good school systems, convenlent shopping and small town charm,
say area Realtors. People just aren't
budging; they wantto stay.
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Novi Rd. at 10 Mile
(Behind Old Location)
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TWIN PINES
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RANDY WISE

BARRY J. BARMAN

(313)348-5600
Res.: 459·2714

Calling all kids!
Meet the Easter Bunny
and his furry friends!

26133 Novi Rd., Navi, MI48050
Life-Automobile-Homeowners-Boat-Motorcycle

EASTER BUNNY ARRIVES SAT., MARCH 8,10 A.M.

~

Here
Comes
Spring!

* NEW DRAWING EACH MONTH . ~
: MARCH-BAM"COCA-COLA" BAG:
*'
*
348-6222 ~
Stop In For Details

'I

GET A QUOTE

LFGIVE-AWAVt

No Purchase Necessary

24150 Novi Rd. • Novi

'

Good thru 3-2246
coupon only

Classes
154MaryAlexanderCt.

(313)348-5600
Res.: 569-4945

ERWIN FARMS

~ ..--.::.

Garden fresh Salads
ChOIce of Potatoes
Hot Rolls & Butler

1'1 • •

'Suppbesand

A facsimile entry form also will be
acceptable, provided it is accompanied
by the student's name, telephone
number, school and grade. The
bookmark size must also be adhered to.
Entries must be returned to the Northville Library by 9 a.m. March 31.
Eight winners will be selected - two
each in grades K-3, 4-5, 6-8 and 9-12.
Winners will be announced during
National Library Week, April 6-12.

34
I
1"-Strip Steaks I~'r--"::::"'::":"'--..,...-------r-------,"-i
I
NAVEL
COTTAGE
ORANGES
II , • • • • • 2 DINNERS'
CHEESE
ONLY'
Ip. S
$ 75 I
L
....

-

SPRING

Northville.MI
349-7509

Saturday
'DinnerforTWO','
10 oz. New York
:
Choice

•

Spinning Weaving
Dyeing: Knitting .

"

Treat Yoursel£To
Our Delicious

~

COLORFUL
SELECTION OF
COTTON
YARNS FOR

~

ings on white paper (21k-inches by 8'14inches) will be acceptable. No colors or
shadings should be used.
Contestants may enter as often as
they like. Neatness and accuracy will
count. A winning idea may be dis·
qualified by smUdges and incorrect
spelling.
All Northville students (grades K-12)
are eligible, regardless of school. Entry
forms are available in the schools or at
the library.

'Budding artists in grades K-12 have a
chance to show off their talents in Northville Public Library'S
annual
bookmark contest, which will be held
throughout March.
Winning entries will be printed for
distribution during the library's Summer Reading Program.
Contestants should submit an original
design featuring a library service or ac~ivity. Only black and white line draw-
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New Address?
WELCOME WAGON
Newly Ensesed?
Cen help you feelet
Newaeby?
home.
JenWllhelm
RepresenteUye
Phone: (313)349-8324
Answerlne Service:
(313)356-7720

Library slates bookmark contest.
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tially over the next year.

Apartment construction contibutes to area's housing boom

~

24150 Novi Rd ••at Ten Mile

t****~**************1

March
Daffodil
Extravaganza

•

MARCH 8
Sneefler Puppets present:
"TALES OF PETER RABBIT" & "CASE OFTHE EASTERVILLlANS"
10:00 A.M. & 1:00 P.M.
EASTER BUNNY ARRIVAL
10A.M.SHOW

MARCH 15
SPRING FASHION SHOW
1:30 P.M.

MARCH 22
FARMER WEBSTER & HIS BARNYARD ANIMAL
Petting ZOO 10:00 A.M. - 2:00 P.M.

VISIT THE EASTER BUNNY
MARCH 8-29
Mon.-Sst. 10 A.M.-8:30 P.M.
Sunday 12:00-5:00 P.M.
Photos Upon Request

Visit Our New
Location And
Receive A

FREE
Bunch
of
Daffodils
Offer good March 7 - March 22
Limit 1 Bunch Per Customer

Northville Gallery
of Flowers
Celebrating our 8th
Anniversary

Livonia
Mall

135 E. Cady St.
Northville
349-3811
Daily

476-1160

Metro Detroit Delivery

_
•

Master Charge and
Visa Accepted

17 MILE AND MIDDLE BEL~ ROADS -I
HOURS: Mon. thru Sat. 10.9; Sun. 12·5

\:)
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;:f\.utoinsurers take aim on suburbs

-: .::~.

, .'.
ByAN1TACRONE
,(.,.::
::';~though officials for lnsurance com:p~es say they have no Idea whether
:.r:ates will Increase or decrease In
=:Syb~an
Detroit areas since Gov.
·,James Blanchard signed the amended
:;~ntial
lnsurance act, they do agree
,~1Mre will be a lot more competition for
: the market.
" : "Particularly those companies that
, bave done a lot of business In Detroit
, wUl now be able amend their rates In
.: both areas to more adequately reflect
~ ~e cost of doing business In specific
; territories," explained Joseph Olson,
;, Vice president and general counsel of
Citizen's Insurance Co.
:: Under the previous restrictions of the
f

essential lnsurance act, companies
were prohibited from establishing more
than a 45 percent differential between
the least amount they charged for
coverage and the most amount they
charged. In addition, firms were prohibited from having more than a 10per·
cent rate differential between rates
charged for adjoining territories.
The law also suspends existing
geographical rating restrictions on auto
Insurance until July 1, 1991, provides
for an insurance premJum discount for
drivers who certify they wear safety
belts while driving and repeals existing
provisions authorizing the lnsurance
commissioner to oreier or develop plans
guaranteeing market access to insurance customers.

;Freeway zones studied
By ANITA CRONE

,

,'. The Northville Township Planning
·Commission slated a study session last
: night to review proposed changes to the
Haggerty Road Master Plan adopted by
· the group in January.
. Although the meeting ended after The
Northville Record went to press, It was
· expected the commission would adopt
the changes and create a freeway service district and an 0S-2 district for
· large offices along the corridor.
.' The plan must still be adopted by the
full township board of trustees and a
: public hearing must still be held before
· It could become part of zoning or: diitances.
'. According to a report by Vilican· Leman and Associates, Inc., the
township's planning consultants, the
: large office districts are designed to
• provide for office buildings In areas
: "which have significant highway or
,road visibility thereby encouraging
· uses which have a relatively high value
· Per acre of land that will supplement
the.township's tax base."
· . Among the types of construction

which would be permitted under the OS2 designation would be office buildings
for executive, administrative, professional, accounting, writing, clerical,
stenographic, drafting and sales professions; medical offices, Including clinics
serving patients solely on an out-patient
basis; banks, credit unions, savings
and loan associations; and, public utility buildings.
Freeway service Districts primarily
are designed to "provide for the service
needs of automobile highway traffic at
the interchange areas of connecting
roads," the Vilican-Leman report said.
Businesses which may be affected by
the freeway service district could include hotels or motels, auto service stations, restaurants, medical offices and
clinics.
The proposed changes would Increase
the height limitation imposed under existing standards, protect residential
areas which may abut an OS-2 development and would enable the planning
commission to require service drives In
the form of easements. Regulations
specifically addressing auto service
stations are also spelled out.

"In effect under the previous restric·
tions, suburban customers were subsidizing urban customers," Olson said.
"A colJlpany either bad to set its rates
too low In Detroit or too blgb in the
suburbs to make any money,"
Currently,
four companies
AutomobUe Club of Michlgan, Allstate,
State Farm and Auto Owners Insurance
Co. - write 80 percent of the Insurance
policies in Detroit.
"Now that the constraints have been
lifted, we feel that with the natural
competitive forces at work for AAA,
our company will certainly be going
after the Novi·Northville area," said
Tbomas Freel,
public relations
manager for AAA·MicbJgan. FreeI said
he "just did not know" what effect the
changes In the law would have on
specific areas of the state.
Under the provisions of the new law,
once rates are competitively established, they could not Increase more than
four percent plus the consumer price index annually.
<
State sen. Robert Geake, who noted
he voted In favor of the Insurance
reforms, said be is opUmlstic the bill
will help curb automobile thefts,
especially with the establlsbment of a
seven-member authority to look at
ways to reduce the growing problem of
then.

The automobUe theft prevention
authority would be comprised of two
representatives
of insurance
customers, two members wbo repre.
sent insurance
companies,
two
members who represent law enforcement and the director of the state police
or his designee. The board would be appointed by the governor.
Statistics bear out legislators' and insurance company spokespersons' concerns about the increase In thefts.
During 1985, Northville Township
Chief of Police Kenneth Hardesty said
there were reports of 28 stolen vehicles
representing $345,563 in losses. Police
were able to recover about one-third of
the cars.
Inthe city of Northville, 16 cars were
stolen in 1985, representing $118,335.
Police Chief Rodney Cannon sald about
51 percent of those eventually were
recovered.
, Robert Mains, owner of Staman Insurance Co. In Novt, said be anticipated
more competition among Insurance
companies for the suburban customer,
but added the four percent cap was not
enough to make it worth whUe for com·
panies to go after the urban Insurance
customers.
He would be much happier, however,
If "we totally removed government
from private business, and this law
doesn't do that."

before moving to Chicago'S fine arts
radio station, WFMT, In January. He
also has been the "Voice of the University of Michigan Marching Band" for 16
seasons.
Plymouth
Symphony Orchestra
cellists
Cora Kuyvenhoven
and
Theodore Weber will perionn Antonia
Vivaldi's Concerto In G minor for Two
Cellos.
Tickets for the concert will be
available at ~ box office Sunday.

p---------.....
Hair
1027 Novi Rd.
Northville

Zolynsky replaces Fecht who has
served as staff photographer of The
Record/News for the past five years.
Fecht also is· a Central Michigan
University product, graduating with a
BS in Journalism and concentrations in
Chemistry, Mathematics and Business
In 1980.

NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

WE HAVE A NICE SELECTION OF
14K GOLD BRACELETS RINGS
NECKLACES, & CHARMS.
'

'1

1039 Novi Rd.
- Northville

348-834~..J

GREAT
NEEDLECRAFTS
AT

GREAT PRICES
OFF ALL
l) SALE ITEMS

25 %

Birth defects are

our nation's number

THE ROCKING
D~slgns

one child health

problem. You can
help prevent them.
Supponlhe

<lp ~!SD,9f.J2l~

~
~

In

HORSE

Cross Srirch

33245 GRAND RIVER
FARMINGTON
474-3113
M·F 9:30-5:00 SAT. 10·4
TH. TILL 8:00

The City Council of the City of Northville, following a Public
Hearing on Monday, February 24, 1986, at 8:00 p.m., in the Council
Room of the Northville Municipal Building, 215 W. Main Street has
adopted an ordinance amendment as follows:
"
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND TITLE 5, CHAPTER 3, TAXICABS
SECTION 5-304, LICENSING TAXICAB DRIVERS, OF THE CITY'
CODE OF ORDINANCES AS FOLLOWS:
The City of Northville Ordains:
Se~. 5.304 LICENSING TAXICAB DRIVERS - No person shall be
I?ermltted to drive a taxicab in the city without first obtaining a
license from the city clerk's office. All information required by
said form shall be complete and accurate and made under the oath
of the applicant. Each applicant shall submit together with the
completed form two pictures of himself suitable for attaching to
the license card. All appiicants for taxicab driver's licenses shall
be 18 years of age or older.
A complete copy of the Taxicab Code may be obtained at the City.Clerk's Office during regular business hours. Monday through
Friday.
Tl'\is O~din.ance shall become effective ten days after enactment:
and publication.
Published: 3/5/86
.:,
Enacted: 2/24/86
Cathy M. Konrad
Effective: 3/6/86
City Clerk
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349-1445

;:Easter Perm Special
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NOW:

$1200

",

A Curtis
s
Grand Qpening._-----,
VCR'S

~~~hampoo,Haircut, BlOW-dry
Ask for Irene
formerly of R.J's

orJudy
Specials good till March 31

.HERE'SAN
EXTRA
5100000
BRAD!
I was told that
once by a client
whowas~
delighted with the _
...
prompt, courteous service that is
"demanded. In addition this seller
: w~s swamped with purchasers for
: the home.
If you need to sell and want maximum exposure in todays real estate
market call me, Brad Werner,
· anytime for a no obligation market
appraisal of your house. You can
meet me, (an associate broker with
12 years experience) and my Centurion office (top 3% of Century 21
nationwide) of co-workers. You can
get it without sacrificing a day or a
dollar from your present occupation.
Here is all I ask - without cost,
wjthout obligating yourself in any
· way, simply call or mail me a note,
residential and multi-family homes
are my specialty.

qrnu~21.
=r

i-I

• "GOLD HOUSE REAlTORS'
• 44523 Ann Arbor Road
• Plymouth Michigan 48170

BRAD WERNER
Markellng Consullanl
Associate Broker
Business (313)459-6000.

mrrent
interest
on your

• Traditional Styling. 100% Solid-State Chasls
• 82-Channel Tuning System. Automatic Color
Control. Automatic Fine Tuning. Picture Control

K2504MW - 25" * DIAGONAL COLOR
CONSOLE
Get superb Curtis Mathes quality In an unbelievably
affordable 25" console. 100% solid-state chasls,
'
82-ehannel tuning system, automatic fine tuning, auto
color control and more. Handsome simulated walnut
wOOd-graln finish.
·sa-._dlegonally

Record your favorfte programs to watch' at your
convenience. Enjoy movies at home. Curtis Mathes
offers you a choice of VCR's.
Trade now and get a free movie club membership
and 200 free movie rentals, a '600 value with any
VCR purchasel

$599
1IV73OR. VIDEO CA88EnE RECORDER
AnytIme II ehowtlme with thll featured P8Cked VCR value
15 function w1re1ea remote control, 14 p08/tlon lectron~
tuning, 14 day/2 program timer, one touch recording
conYlnJent front-loedlng deelgn and morel

'

JRi{
MOVIE CLUB
LIFETIME MEMBERSHIP

$19.95
PLUS 100 FREE
PORTABLE CASSETTE

LINeOL.
A MEMBER OF THE SE-\R ....E,,",MILY

Principle guaranteed 100%.
No administration fee.
'TIle ilw.'re,.,r r.ue llhown b :otuhjecr

to change quarter1~:

Weast Financial Planning
127 S. Main Street
Plymouth

t]

: fl

455-2609

Any perm

:: Special

•

,,

Call Norman Weast & Associates

In The Brookside
Shopping Center

.' -

JERRY ZOLYNSKY

Tired of Low Interest
On Your IRA?

'Haos

-' $10 Off

Jerry ZOlynsky has been named to
replace
Steven Fecht as staff
photographer
of The Nortbville
Record/NoviNews.
.
Fecht resigned his position with the
Record/News effective Feb. 21, to accept a position with the Observer &I Ec·
centric Newspapers in Livonia. Both
the Record/News and the ObserverEccentric newspapers are owned by
Suburban Communications Corporation.
Zolynsky brings five years of
photographic experience to his new
position as staff photographer of the
Record/News. He graduated from Central Michigan University in 1981with a
Bachelor of Applied Arts degree, maJoring in Journalism and minoring in
Broadcasting.
He began his professional career with
J.L. Hudson's Photo Advertising, serving as a darkroom
technician,
photographer's assistant and special
events pbotographer.
Since that time, he has gained extensive experience
as a freelance
photographer for the Saginaw News,
Mellus Newspapers, Dearborn Press &I
Gulde and the Observer-Eccentric
newspapers ..
He is a member of the Michigan
Press Photographers Association and
the National Press Photographers
Association. He is married and resides
with his wife, Debbie, In Allen Park.

r---------------•
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

Symphony concert Sunday
The Plymouth Symphony Orchestra
will present "A Special Event for
Young People of All Ages" at 4 p.m.
Sunday in the Plymouth
Salem
Auditorium.
Interim
Conductor
Charles
Greenwell has planned a program for
the entire family. Special guest for the
concert will be Carl Grapentine who
will serve as narrator-host.
Grapentine was the popular morning
, host on WQRS in Detroit for 121hyears

Zolynsky joins staff
as new photographer

STEREO SYSTEM
MODELJXSOO
• ComPKt SIze· DetlChable2·WaySpeakera
• ~
on AC House Current or WIth Optional
Batterlel or 12.vO/t DC Car Cord. FunAuto Stop
• Convenltnt Catrytng Handle
• Metal/CR02INormaJ Tape
C8psblllty. Metallic SIIvet Flnllh.

Super

$119

(Rent one, get one
Movie Coupons)

FREE

REG. RATES '3.00-3 DAYS
2500 VHS TITLES AVAILABLE
•All cun-ent VHS TItleS
available· a '300 Value
Offer expIres March 31, 1986

12"
DIAGONAL
BLACK &
WHITE
MODEL
J1216MW
• Walnut Simulalod WCIOd·GralnedAnlsh
Viewing Capability
• 100%Solld-$late TunIng System
• Carrying Handle' VHF/UHF
Antennas· Earphone

• AC/DC

$79
..
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•
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•
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Schoolcraft College
targets 'yes' voters
for millage election

NORTHVILLE aTY

COUNQL MINtJ1£8
SYNOPSIS
FEBRUARY3,1.

Don't look for an advertising bUtz.
want more information. If they're
Don't expect your mallbox to be stuff.
undecided and don't want more Ined with pamphlets.
formation, tbat's a 'no.' If they're
. Don't wait for blllboards or precinct
undecided
and want information,
workers to tell you about the March 24 tbey're saivageable."
election.
Friends of SChoolcraft College are
PHASE n - for two weeks following
numing a telephone campaign to stir up Phase I, ~e callers will call back tbe
enough yes votes to approve a balf-mill,
.saivageables, ~e 30 percent who said
general purpose property tax increase
tbey were undecided to see if tbey have
':We're keeping it as low key as possi- made a decision.
ble," said John Tomey, director of adPhase IIIwill be tbe weekend before
missions and financial aids, who Is the ~e millage election. The ,callers will
administration's
cbIef strategist for contact tbe "yes" prospects and re.
~Ismilla~campaign.
.
mind ~em to vote. Polls are open from
Past campaigns have involved door- 7 a.m. to8p.m. Monday, Mareh24.
to-door contact, calls to registered
AIl registered voters are eligible. The
voters and advertising. This one Is aIm- Schoolcraft district includes tbe K·12
districts of Northville, a tiny comer of
ed onIy at "people Identified as baving
Novi, ClarencevUle,
Garden City,
some allegiance to the college," Tomey
Livonia and Plymoutb-eanton.
said.
What makes ~is campaign different? .
That means 12 to 20 volunteers mannCampus unions are more actively ining a telephone bank in Waterman
Center calling residents four evenings a volved ~an during ~e unsuccessful
week, Monday through Thursday, in an campaigns of ~e 19705, when they were
attempt to contact people likely to vote at odds wi~ ~en-President C. Nelson
Grote. Chemistry
instructor
Bill
in favor of a mlllage increase.
PHASE I- over a seven-week period Nickels, a former Faculty Forum presitbe volunteers will make nearly 1,000 dent, Is one of the phone room captains.
Few voters have turned out for school
calls a nIght to'sound out supporters
electlon~. and fewer still have voted on
and encourage them to vote.
Those who are called have had some candidates and Issues involVing tbe
contact witb tbe college, either as a stu- community college.
"In our last request in March of 1979,
dent or attendee at a workshop.
we had a turnout of 7,304," said Tomey.
. College trustee Sharon 8arrIs said:
"We're looking for an informed elec- That \yas disappointing to an institution
torate." It Is a familiar campalgn tactic wi~ more ~an 8,000 students taking
- roost out your friends and leave your traditional classes, another 4,000 taking
non-eredit courses and workshops, and
, enemies lie.
.
, The routine goes this way: "Are you many more tbousands of graduates.
Young voters are notoriously poor,
. aware of tbe upcoming millage elec:at voting. But the
tion?" tbe caller asks. U the person percentage-wise
: says yes, tbe next step Is to ask If be or average age of Schoolcraft students is
she Is likely t~ support tbe mUlage re. '}:I, which means a hefty portion Is
older. That made the poor turnout more
quest.
"Yes" responses have their ad- puzzling.
Thus, the college board of trustees
dresses verified and are offered an apchose a special election rather than the
plication for an absentee ballot.
"No" folks are tbanked for their time annual June 9 regular election so that
only Schoolcraft would be on the ballot.
and bid goodbye.
.' "Undecideds" are offered more In- As it turned out, the Northville and Novi
school districts also picked March 24
: formation in tbe form 'of a pamphlet.
, So far, tbe response Is running 57 per- for millage elections.
Tomey's goal Is to identify 18,000
'.cent yes, 13 percent no and 30 percent
positive voters. It's an ambitious one
'undecided, Tomey said.
considering past turnouts.
'
Deciphering
the "undecided"
In the past, 4,000 voters typically
answers can be tricky. Phone room
have decided a college election. City
. captains, drawn from college staffers
: volunteering tbeir evenings, advise the and township clerks tell Tomey 140,000
registered voters are in'the district, but
: volunteers:
: ."If they're undecided, ask If they only 8-10 percent are likely to vote.
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tv10NEY MARKET
FUNDS. OIL/GAS INVESTMENT
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Mayor Prolem Gardner called the regular meeUngof the
Northville City Council to
order at 8:00 p.m.
ROLL CALL: Present:
Ayers, Buckland. Gardner.
Folino. Absent: Vernon,
excused-out-ol·town.
APPROVAL OF COUNCIL
MINUTES:The minutes of the
special meeting 01 the Nor!tthville City Council on January
27, 1986, were approved as
corrected.
!t!tDEPARTMENTAL
DINNER WINES
KING OF BEERS
!tREPORTS:A. Housing C0m!tmission Report - December,
REG. OR LITE
!t1985: Housing Commission
ALL THE BEST FROM
report for December. 1985,
ERNEST & JULIO GALLO
was recelyed and placed on
!tIlle.
Letter received from Gem
Company authorizing Ace
Sprinkler Co. to replace all
....
sprinklers at Allen Terrace.
due to the erratk: problems
24
4 LITER
being experienced there.
12 OZ.
AGENDA ADDITIONS: The
!tAllen Terrace "Current
CANS
Issues" students and former
PLUS DEPOSIT
!tteacher. Jan Wilhelm, were
present to discuss Ihe
membership on boards and
commissions.
•
CONSENTAGENDA:Moved
and supported to approve :
ONE STEP SHAMPOO AND CONDITIONER
OR
ELIXIR
Consent Agenda A. Motion
• NORMAL HAIR WITH
~
COLD AND HAY FEVER
carried unanimously.
PANTHENOL
PUBLIC HEARING: 1988
_. 'M,. FORMULA RELIEVES STUFFY
WAYNE COUNTY CDBG
• DRY HAIR WITH JOJOBA
..
HELPS YOU EAT LESS
NOSE
&
SNEEZING
FUNDS:
--.,_ • EXTRA BODY WITH
1iJ
LOSE WEIGHT
Moyed and supported to
KERATIN COMPLEX
adopt the resolution to re!tJIIj YOUR
allocate the 1984 and 1985
!t4
OZ.
BOTILE
WayneCounty CD Block Grant
CHOICE
Funds.
Motion
carried
unanimously.
40'S
Moved and supported to
..,~
.. ECONOMY
80Z.
adopt a resolution to allocte
8 OZ. BOTILE
;.
SIZE
the 1986 Wayne County Community Development Block
Grant Funds. Motion carried
unanImously.
Movedand supported to call
DRY STICK
COLORSILK SALON FORMULA
a public hearing lor 1986
ECONOMY VAPORIZER
Oakland County Community
HAIRCOLOR IN A COMPLETE RANGE .
Deyelopment Block Grand
• 1'h GALLON USEABLE CAPACITY
OF BLACKS, BROWNS,
.
ANTI-PERSPIRANT
Funds of $7,500 on February
• MODEL 1200
_
REDS & BLONDES
...
24, 1986. Motion carried
DEODORANT
I,::~~
II-Ill
p
...
unanimously.
~I
...
BID FOR REPLACEMENT
;:"
'
OF CONTROLS
AT
o
RESERVOIRITOWER:Moved
and supported to accept the
z ~
bid 01 $10.315.00 from Hamlett
~~
Engineering sales Company
':::.'''="KIT
..
2 OZ •
lor Reservoir/Tower Controls
~
~
as recommended by Ihe DPW
Superintendent. Motion carried unanimously.
CALL HEARING
FOR
FEDERAL REVENUE SHARSOOTHING MOISTURIZING
SUPER RICH SHAVE CREAM
ING FUNDS: Moved and supECONOMY HUMIDIFIER
ported to call a public hearing
EYE DROPS
• REGULAR
lor February 24, 1986. to
• MUSK
• 1'k GALLON CAPACITY
receive public comments on
• BREAK RESISTANT
• HERBAL
the proposed use of Federal
• MODEL250
ReyenueSharing Funds In the
• MENTHOL
amount 01 $24,078.00. from the
• LIME
present Entitlement Period17.
~
Molion carried unanimously.
NCEA AND AFSCME CON·
1.5 OZ.
TRACT ADJUSTMENTS:City
ECONOMY
Manager did not have a
't---:';;=..J SIZE
response from the unions at
11 OZ.
this time. Item No. 12 tabled
until the February 24. 1986,
Council meeting.
SENIORClTlZENADVISORY
COUNCIL APPOINTMENT:
GENTLE HAIR LIGHTENER
: SORE THROAT LOZENGES
Moved and supported to apAFTERSHAVE
point Bruce Turnbull. 365
PLUS CONDITIONER
FOR CHILDREN
Eaton. to serve the remainder :
of the term of Marie Knapp,3/LIGHTENS NATURALLY
: •
PROMPTTEMPORARY RELIEF
31/88. on the senior Citizen
WITH SUN OR HAIR
• -- OFSORETHROATPAIN
Advisory Council. Motion carDRYER
:
_
_
• REGULAR
ried unanimously.
Meeting adjourned at 9:25
..
~.CHEWY
p.m.
Respectfully submitted,
CATHYM. KONRAD,
CITY CLERK
(~NR)
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'Two Northville contestants vie for pageant crown
Also competing from Northville was
Karen Campbell, eliminated In the
semis.
Three contestants balled from the Ci·
ty of Novi, but were eliminated among
formidable competition In preliminary
judging: Dawn Balaban, Tina Thomas,
and Malisa Welmert, 18.
By all participants' accounts, it 'Yas
an exciting three-day weekend for the
contestants. WhUe they may have
started of( cool and relaxed at the
press-photo sessions Friday at the
HUton's pool and jacuzzi, most If not all
were battling nervousness with toothy
smiles by Sunday'S preliminary and
final competition.
In between, competition for Miss
Photogenic and Miss Amity continued,
with a panel
of local
press
photographers judging 23-year~ld LIsa
Schneider of Livonia as the most lensfriendiy contestant. Schneider also was
first runner-up in the contest.
Winning Miss Amity honors by a vote
of her co-contestants was Kathleen
Couch, 21, of Grosse De,

By BRUCE J. MARTIN
. One hundred preUy-to-downrightgorgeous young women swarmed Into
the lush facilities of the Novi HUton last
weekend, all with one goal In mind: The
1986Miss Michigan U.S.A. crown. .

"

"

.'

The winner? By now, you may have
read Carlton 23-year~ld Lisa Bernardi
was crowned Miss Michigan to earn a
trip to the national Miss U.S.A. Pageant
In Miami May 20. But you might say the
real co-wlnners were the City of Novl
and the Novi Hilton.
Pageant Hostess Debbie Grant, a
,former Miss World USA and conference
center manager of the HUton, announced the state pageant will return to the
Hilton next year, and added the HUton
may become its home on an ongoing
:basis.
. Northville's Heidi SChulz, a 21-year:old Michigan
State University
,journalism-telecommunications
stu.dent, qualified for the semifinals U5
finalists) amid formidable competition.

.'
.'

.'

An audience of more than 850 packed
to capacity the HUton's main ballroom
for pageant activities Sunday. Although
the Sunday schedule lasted more than
five hours, complaints - at least from
the male contingent - were few.

"What's Love Got To Do With It," and
"Proud Mary," big-voiced Mempbls
vocalist Ruby Wilson kept the au·
dience's attention from wandering duro
Ing long periods of vote-tabulating. Also
performing was last year's Miss
Michigan-U.S.A. pageant winner, Nan·
cy Mazuro, wbo danced a ballet she
choreographed herself to "Somewhere
In TIme,"

Not to be confused with the Miss
America Pageant, the Miss U.S.A.
Pageant contains no talent competition
- no baton twirlers, no sopranos warblIng "What I Did For Love." WhUesemifinalists had to demonstrate some poise
In responding to a couple of generic
questions from pageant host sam
Kirkland, the contestants' skIl1 at filling
out a swimsult and wearing an evening
gown was what racked up the big
points.
Aside from the parade of glamorous
young women, the audience was
treated
to the contestants'
chOreographed number, "A TrIbute To
the Motown Sound" - not bad for one
day of rehearsals, but more spirited
than synchronized.
Leading chant-along versions of

d

1

S

(

Entry fees for the pageant ran $400
for each contestant, after a favorable
Interview with pageant officials.
The benefits of media exposure aside,
prizes appeared to be a winner·take-all
affair. The Miss Michigan title bolder
will take home a national television
apearance, a trip to New York City for
an Interview with a top modeling agency, a cash award, a new evening gown
for the Miss USA Pageant, and a
number of products and services.
The next four runners-up each received a bouquet, a trophy, tanning visits
and a one-year membership to a video
club.

v
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;Hotel chains battle for travelers' dollars
~...J~-

~ntinued

from Page 1

has area residents up in arms since It
will be built in what has been, up to
now, primarily a residential area,
,That hotel is described as "a high
end, full service lUXuryfacility that will
contain an attached restaurant with a
separate entrance." That hotel is expected to have between 240 and 300
rooms and cost in the neighborhood of
$25 million.
Seibert added the Novi Hilton expects
to continue its aggressive marketing In
an attempt to increase its share of the
traveling and convention market.
. "I don't think there is any business
that can afford to sit back and wait for
customers to come to them," he said.
··Seibert added that he did not expect
oversaturation to become a problem In
the near future, noting that while the
Novi Hilton had not yet reached the
state average in room bookings, it had
surpassed earlier projections.
While targeted at a different market,
the Skylight Inn, currently under construction directly across Haggerty
Road from the Hilton may lure some
business from the Hilton when it is com-

"

pleted this summer. The Skylight will
bring an additional 140 rooms Into the
area.
"We think the Livonia-NorthvilleNovi-80uthfield area Is one of the
fastest-growing areas in the country
and we want to be part of the action,"
explained Joseph A. Franko, director of
marketing for the hotel chain.
The Skylight Inns do not offer a connected on-site restaurant nor do they
have large meeting rooms. Franko said
the motels cater primarily to the
business traveler
and offer sucb
amenities as continental breakfast,
computer links through the telephone
lines and fr~ copying service.
"When we go into an area, we look to
see there is hospitality
already
available. In the area there are a
number of restaurants (McDonalds and
Big Boy) as well as the HUton," he said.
Another moderate-priced motel Is a
probability in the immediate vicinity.
Representatives of Hampton Inn, a
division of Holiday Inn, have approached the Northville Township Planning
Commission with a preliminary site
plan for acreage on the southwest corner of Eight Mile Road and Haggerty,

across from Meijer.
Although the initial plan was rejected, indications are the firm will
revise Its plan and try again.
Hampton Inns are built to a standard
prototype and feature between 110 and
130 guest rooms. There are no
restaurants or lounges at Hampton Inn
sites.
A press packet proVided by Hampton
Inn said the firm caters to " business
and pleasure travelers who do not need
and do not want to pay for full-service
botel amenities; per diem business
travelers;
and, non-destination
business and leisure travelers."

Lawrence says there will be an onsite outdoor pool, as well as a small _,
lounge area by the time an additional 60
rooms open in the near future.

Mary Lawrence, assistant manager
of Quality Inn in Livonia, Is optimistic
about her hotel's chances of success in
the Haggerty Road corridor, Although
the hotel has had a 50 percent occupancy rate since it opened its first wing
Feb. 17, Lawrence said she expected
the share of the market to Increase.
The Quality Inn caters to a clientele
somewbere between the full services offered by the Holiday Inn West, which Is
directly across Six MUe Road, and the
moderate-priced botels which do not offer food service.

However Conner Is not so optimistic.
She said the Holiday Inn West has
already received corporate approval to
add an additional 100rooms but that the
project is currently on hold,
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Super Special Group Departure May 10, 1986
14 Day Trans Panama Canal Cruise from 81599.00 per person WITH AIR.
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LEGAL NOTICE
The Northville Township Board of Trustees
will hold an informational meeting on Monday,
March 17, 1986 at 7:30 p.m. at the Northville
Township Civic Center, 41600 Six Mile Road,
Northville Township.
The purpose of this meeting will be to allow
the public to understand the consent agreement signed between the DNR and the
Holloway Landfill to resolve groundwater
degradation near the landfill.
Representatives
of the Department
of
Natural Resources
and the Wayne and
Washtenaw County Health Departments will attend this meeting.
No action will be taken at this meeting as it is
for informational purposes only.
Susan J. Heintz
(3-5,3-12-86 NR)
Supervisor

at our New Location
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"I really don't know where it (the increase In hotel rooms) will end,"
Seibert says, "I guess, ultimately, it
will be up to the financial people and the
consumers. When the money dries up
and the building stops, you won't see
any more expansion."
Judging from the building boom, that
won't happen anytime soon.

BE ASSURED
You can guarantee'any future funeral expenses are covered at tOOay's pnces. Ask
about our regulated. "Trust 100© Funeral
. Pre-Arrangement
Plan" Thos. and other
valuable Information
IS 10 our helpful
booklet "Pre-Arrangement Makes Sense"
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*SHARPEN YOUR SKILLS

31500 FIVE MILE ROAD

•

·~I'"

" \~\\\~117_
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The growth In the number of hotel
rooms in the Haggerty Road 1-275corridor does not seem to be deterring
anyone from plans to grab a piece of the
pie.
"There Is a current need for additional rooms. No one is disputing tbat,"
says the Novi Hilton's Seibert. "What
each hotel needs to do now is to
agresslvely lure the traveler into his
facility."
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348·2550
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Obituaries
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Forrest Doren dies

A former president of the Village of
lorthville, Forrest Leslie Doren of
outh Lyon, died Feb. 25 at St. Mary
lospital in Livonia. He was 83.
Funeral service was at 11 a.m. Saturlay at Phillips Funeral Home in South
.yon. Officiant was the Rev. Gordon
ichleicher of the United Methodist
:hurch of South Lyon, where Mr. Doren
vas a member.
Pallbearers were Ford and David
chroeder, Tony Mackiewicz, Robert
larrls, Gerry Banfield and George
tattenbury .
Burial was in Oakland Hills
~emorial Cemetery in Novi.
Mr. Doren moved to South Lyon 26
,ears ago from Northville. He had mov!d from Ohio to Northville in 1929.He
Nas born in Houston, Ohio, Feb. 10,
1903, to S.H. and Ada (Scammon)
l>oren. He married Delorez Hamilton
i\pril19, 1924,in Piqua, Ohio.
Mr. Doren had been a steam engineer
ror Ford Motor Company in Northville,
had been owner/manager of a Standard
gas station in Northville, a real estate
salesman and an owner and trainer of
harness horses since 1958. He was a
member of the Michigan Harness
Association.
He leaves his wife, Delorez, and a
son, Jack, in Las Vegas.

MARGIE ANN METZ
Northville Township resident Margie

'um Metz died Feb. 15 at Hospice of

ioutheastern Michigan after a fournonth battle with cancer. She was 51.
A former nurse, she received her
R.N. degree from Mercy College in
Detroit in 1954. She was employed at
l.ila Hospital in Battle Creek from 1954j9 and worked at Annapolis Hospital for
Ii year in 1967.
Funeral service was held at 10 a.m.
l"eb. 18 at St. Kenneth Church where
she was a member. The Rev. WilllamJ.
Pettit officiated. Burial was in Rural
Hill Cemetery.
Mrs. Metz moved to the community
in 1974.
She was born June 30, 1934,in Lansing to Hugh and Margaret
(Fassbender)
Munro. She married
Richard D. Metz Sept. 1, 1957.
She leaves her husband, Richard D.;
children,
Mrs. Jeff (Sherry)
Crouchman of Westland, Pamela Metz
of Northville and Gary of East Lansing;
brothers,
Lawrence
Munro of
Charlotte, Mich., and Alan Munro of
Hastings; and two grandchildren.
Funeral arrangements were by the
Harry J. Will Funeral Home Inc. in
Livonia.
."7\

HILDA A. McCAULEY
Hilda A. McCauley of Livonia,
mother of John R. McCauley of Northville, died Feb. 21 at Botsford General
Hospital after a short illness. She was
94.
Funeral service was held Feb. 24 at
St. Gemma Church where she was a
member. Tbe Rev. Timothy O'Connor
officiated. Interment was in Holy
Sepulchre cemetery.
Mrs. McCauley was born April 21,
1891,in Worcbester, Mass., to John and
Emma (Fergus) Wennerstrom. She
married Charles F. McCauley in 1915in
Pittsburgh. He preceded her in death in
1975.
A homemaker, Mrs. McCauley had .
been a buyer of women's dresses at
Hom's in Pittsburgh for three years
and at Gimbel's. Her husband had been
purchasing director for Wayne County.
Mrs. McCauley had lived in Detroit
from 1920 to 1960 before coming to
Livonia in 1960.She was a member of
St. Brigid Churcb Altar Society in
Detroit.
In addition to her son John in Northville, she leaves sons Charles H. in
Detroit, Edward L. in Commerce Twp.;
sisters Lilllan Barker in Callfornla,
Hazel Batz, Mildred Ericson and Helen
Warnick in Pittsburgh; eight grandchildren; and nine great grandch1ldren.
She was preceded in death by a brother
and three sisters.
Funeral arrangements were by the
Harry J. Will Funeral Home, Inc., in
Redford ..

•

Celebrates
4th Anniversary

We welcome your phone call
r.gardlng our .elYlce, and ralll

348.3348

533·0121

25974 Novl Rd.

28201 Orand River

(at Grand River)
(near Beech Daly)
Mon.·Thurs •• 9·8 - Frl.·Sat., 9·5

Bob Slawkay began preparing laxes with our Firm
In 1968. Ha has a dagr .. In bullne,s from Ihe
Unlvarally of O.lroll and Ilk.. to dig for evary
allowabla deduction when ha pre~e,ala.
return.
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ANNAROWENA HOPKINS
Former Northville resident Anna
Rowena Hopkins of Rush, COlo.,died of
cancer January 9 in Colorado Springs
Hospital in Colorado, Springs at the age
of71.
A resident of Northville for many
years, she had worked at the Northville
Downs, retiring to Colorado to live with
her daUghter, Rowena Stratton of Rush.
Graveside services were held Jan. 14
at Kanza cemetery in Rush with Clifford Kendall officiating.
Mrs. Hopkins was bom April 19, 1914,
in Pikesville, Ky., and had lived in the
Rush area since 1976. She was the
daUghter of the late William and Mary
(Damron) Williams. Her husband, Kenneth, died in 1960.
In addition to her daughter she leaves
four sons, Kenneth of Tampa, Fla.,
Richard of Blue Springs, Mo., Melvin of
Garden City, Kan., and Roger of Greenville, Mich.; a brother, Jode Willlams
of Chicago; a sister, Grace Burke of
Gent, Ky.; many grandcblldren and
four great grandch1ldren.
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This month, Physicians
WEIGHT LOSS Centers@ is
celebrating its fourth year in
Detroit. Currently, there are
five locations in the Detroit
area and over 180 Centers
nationally.
The company, which bcgan in 1979, guarantees that
patients will lose 3-7 pounds
per week if the patient follows
the prescribed program. Essentially, this means a paticnt
could lose between 42 to 98
pounds during a 14-wcek
period. This amazingly fast
rate is closely monitored by a
medical team of doctors,
nurses and certified weight
loss counselors to ensure the
safety and health of each
patient.
Anyone who has ever tried
to lose weight would probably
be skeptical of such promising figures, but Physicians
WEIGHT
LOSS Centers
has the proof to support its
claims-thin,
healthY, and
happy patients. The Physi-
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THE LIVONIA STAFF
Left to Right:
Carol
Migoski,
Director,
Lisa
Langley,
Staff Counselor,
Linda Fraser,
Staff·
Counselor, Serena Marshman,
Staff Counselor, Gail
Ronayne, Staff Counselor, Anita Harris, L.P.N.
.

Those receiving therapy lost
the same amount of weight il)
six months as those on the
low-calorie diet lost in four
months. But they regained
only half as much in the year·
after treatment ended. Those
in the combination group did
the best of all, however. They.
lost the most weight, and a:
year later they had regainedthe least ... "

New Five Shell

15 Min. Oil Change
Drive-Thru
NO
APPOINTMENT
NECESSARY

.Extra Pounds Gone
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Forever
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and
Merriman

THE ALLEN PARK STAFF
Left to Right:

Joanne Tamburino,
Bihun, Behavior
Modificationist,
Counselor,
Linda Kovacs, Manager
Director

RICHARD LEO CRONIN

R.N., Deborah
Mary
Gary

Higdun,
Kovacs,
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WlLDAHFAYBENNALLACK

Wildah Fay Bennallack, a retired
nurse from Maybury Sanatorium and
5O-yearresident of Northville, died Feb.
~ at St. Mary Hospital in Livonia at the
I1geof82.
Funeral service was held at 10:30
l1.m. Friday at Our Lady of Victory
Church where she was a member.
fi'ather Frank Pollie officiated.
Burial was in Forest Lawn cemetery
In Detroit. Rosary and visitation were
Ileldat Casterline Funeral Home, Inc.
, Miss Bennallack was born May 30,
t903, in HOUghton, Mich., to John and
i\nn (Miller) Bennallack.
She leaves several grand nephews
ilDdnieces.

Funeral service for Northville resident Richard Leo Cronin was held at 1
p.m. Monday at Holy Family Church in
Novi oNherehe was a member. Father
Kean Cronin of Our LadY of Sorrows
Church officiated.
Mr. Cronin died unexpectedly at St.
Mary Hospital in Livonia Feb. 28.
A driver for a wine importer, Mr.
Cronin was 67.
He was bom Feb. 24, 1919, in
Michigan to Kean and Mary Ann
(O'Conner) Cronin. He married Constance St. Amour who survives.
Mr. Cronin also leaves daughters and
sons, ChrIstene Salley, Teresa Burroughs,
Connie Carr, Thomas,
Timothy, Ted and Richard, and nine
grandcblldren.
Funeral arrangements were by Ross
B. Northrop and Son Funeral Home.

GEORGE E. ONDERDONK
BERNICE M. WILKOWSKI

George E. Onderdonk of Northville, a
member of Northville Veterans of
fi'oreign Wars Post 4012, Northville
i\merican Legion Post 147and the Northville Eagles. died Feb. 26 at the
Veterans Administration Hospital in
i\nn Arbor after a 11kyear illness. He
was 66.
Funeral service was held at 11 a.m.
Saturday at Casterline Funeral Home
rne. with the Rev. Charles R. Jacobs of
Novi United Methodist Church ofrIclatlng.
Burial was in Rural Hill Cemetery.
Mr. Onderdonk, who was retired, was
oom Dec. 16, 1919,in Michigan. His wife .'
l>orothy preceded him in death in 1971. I
He leaves sons Robert George Onder~onkof Dallas and Donald Elton Onder~onk of Walled Lake and five grandchildren.

Northville resident Bernice M.
Wilkowski, 72, died Tbursday at St.
Mary Hospital in Livonia.
Funeral service was at 10 a.m. Monday at Our Lady of Victory Church .
where she was a member. Father
Frank Pollie officiated. Prayers were
at the Ross B. Northrop and Son
Funeral Home at 9:30 a.m. Monday.
Interment was in Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery.
Mrs. Wilkowski, a homemaker, was
bom June 14, 1913, in Micblgan to
Joseph and Roseanna (Trudell) Martin.
She leaves her husband, Stanley, sons
William and David Broad. brothers
Larry Martin of Garden City and
Adrian Martin of Bradenton, Fla.,
sister Evelyn Monsion of Pinconning
and three grandchildren.

Oil, Lube, Filter
CHECK LIST
o Shell Fire & Ice AllGrades.
o Shell Oil Filter
o Lubrication
Free Check & FiJI
o Differential .
0 Transmission
o Power Steering
0 Washer Fluid
o Battery 0 Brake Fluid 0 Tire Pressure
o Vacuum Interiors
o Wash Outside Windows 0 Lube Sticker

IN ADDITION

o Vacuum Interiors
o Wash Outside Windows
o Lube Sticker
o 4 Month Reminder Card

Mailed

o Safetv Insoection: Brakes. Hoses.
Shocks, BeTts, Exhaust, Suspension, Fluid
Leaks

cians WEIGHT LOSS Centers' difference
is its fine
reputation,
7-year track
record of success, and respect
even among the medical
community.
Physicians WEIGHT LOSS
Centers' prices are very reasonable considering the oneto-one personalized attention
and medical supervision each
patient receives. Patients soon
realize that the benefits of
being thin and healthy far
outweigh the small cost involved, especially after the
cost of expensive junk foods
has been eliminatcd
from
their grocery bills.

Medical Staff Provides
Supervision
As an out-patient medical
weight loss clinic, Physicians
WEIGHT LOSS Centers is
serious about health safety.
Each patient undergoes an
initial medical screening
before acceptance into' the
program. The patient then
receives medical supervision
throughout their program by
the centers' staffs of medical
doctors, registered or licensed
practical nurses (R.N.s or
L.P.N.s) and certified weight
loss counselors.
For ultimate convenience
to the patient, all medical
services are performed right
at the centers, which are open
Monday through Friday 9
a.m. to 7:30 p.m.

in fact, many patients complain there is too much food
to consume each day!

Behavioral Guidance
A Key Factor
Physicians WEIGHT LOSS
Centers not only addresses
weight loss biologically, but
psychologically
as well.
Through behavioral guidance
classes, patients
become
aware of unproductive, selfdefeating eating habits. The
benefits of this combined approach were illustrated by a
recent University of Pennsylvania Study, reports TIME
magazine in their January 20,
1986 issue: "Obese patients
were randomly assigned to
groups using three techniques. One group was put on
a low-calorie diet. Another
underwent behavior therapy
... the third got a combination of the two methods.
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SERVING YOU FOR 3 GENERATIONS
Funeral planning on pre-need,
cremation services available, assisting
families with benefits, domestic &
foreign shipping & receiving.

43320 W. 7 Mile
Catron

"om L,WO Caosor SI

122 WEST DUNLAP STREET
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN 48167

I."~~\
Northvlllo
349·6810
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(313)349·0611
RAY J. CASTERLINE

1893·1959

FRED A. CASTERLINE·

RAY J. CASTERLINE

Imagine losing weight
while feasting on lobster,
chicken, beef, turkey, fish,
shrimp, vegetables, fruits,
breads and cheese! Physicians
WEIGHT LOSS Centers in·
corporatcs these, and other
grocery store foods into a diet
that looks more like the menu
of your favorite restaurant.
Each food on the patient's
carefully·planned daily menus
is chosen to comprise a wcllbalanced, nutritious meal or
snack. The best part is that
the patients arc not hungry;
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Physicians WEIGHT LOSS
Centers believes their job isn't
finished once the patient has
reached their goal weight.
Often, the hardest part of
dieting is keeping the pounds
off for good. When patients
finish the weight ioss portion
of the program, they have the'
eating habits and knowledge
needed to maintain their ideal
weight virtually forever.
Once the patient's goal
weight is reached, a period
of calorie adjustment follows
to stabilize the body's new
weight. In addition, a full,'
one year maintenance schedule is established and encouraged.
In the year following, if up
to three pounds are gained, ,
Physicians WEIGHT LOSS
Centers invites each patient to ~
return at no additional'
charge. The counselors will :
gladly help the patient lose I
these few extra pounds before .
more weight is gained and the'
weight problem rccurs.
.

Program Now 50 %
Off
In celebration
of their:
fourth anniversary,
Physi-:
cians WEIGHT LOSS Centers is offering a spectacular :
50% savings on enrollment:
This special runs for a limited
time only, so call your nearest
Center for a free consultation!

Lose 3-7Ibs. per week
QUICKLY and SAFELY.

Physicia1s
can now to SdIeclIle a tree consuttatlOn.
am to
435-2060

HlU'S !HlO

7.30 pm. morlofrl

WEIGHT LOSS

Centers

909 Professional Bid"
• RJTRM.OSS" OETS'ISlIMS
909 W. Maple Rd.
47i-32iO
Suite 105
19500 Mlddlebell Rd.
Clawson
939.9200
Sulle 240 G
31730 HOClWr Rd.
Livonia
SulleD
Warren
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Constables just do their job
By ANITA CRONE
',James Schrot and Joe Lukomski get
n(l pay for their work in Northville
TownshIp. They seldom receIve any
publicity or gratitude for their efforts.
~.ut,neIther man seems overly concern·
e<l,with gaining fame. Their efforts are
directed toward serving the communI·
ty.
SChrot and Lukomskl are constables,
elected law enforcement officials who
serVe at the direction of the townshIp
.supervisor and board of trostees. But
their duties extend beyond township
,bQundaries. They work with the
Michigan Department of Natural
~esources, primarily to help track
~chers,
with local and regional civil
defense groups to prepare a disaster
plan for the community, and In
whatever capacity the township board
l!-fidsupervisors ask them to. Within the
"township, they serve as ordinance of·
ficers, ticketing violators, helping take
the dog census, and both men are
reserve police officers.
In between times, they have full·time
paid jobs outside the community,
Schrot as an electrician, Lukomskl as a
'wilt supervisor with Ford Motor Co.
That doesn't leave much time to be a
constable, but both men still manage.
Schrot, gray-haired and balding, has
been a constable since 1971 and has
every intention of serving until he no
longer is physically able.
"I've always been interested In law
enforcement," he says, "so it was
natural that I try to serve the township
~ that type of capacity."
Because of his lengthy tenure, SChrot
carries a gun when he is performing his

"They
think
nothing of calling
you up if they have a
problem, when they
might hesitate to call
the police department."
- James Schrot,
township constable

assigned duties, while Lukomskl, who
was first elected to his position six
years ago, does not.
Lukomskl, 44, said he ran for the office to be able to serve the community.
"I have lived in the community for 16
years and I wanted the opportunity to
serve the township in some fashion.
This was a way I could do that."
Neither man looks upon the $600 he
receives for training seminars and constable conventions as pay for serving as
a constable.
"I don't know of anyone who enters
government service to get rich,"
Lukomski says.
Schrot pays little attention to the
money or the hours. He says he tries to
always be alert. and often, when he is

t

j

driving to work or back to Northville,
he alters his route, "Just to keep an eye
on things."
SChrot has been keeping an eye on
Northville long before the townshIp
established its police department.
"For a long time, the constables were
the only law enforcement protection the
townshIp had," he explained. And even
though the township now has a full-time
pollee force, SChrot says there still Is a
need for constables.
"Since a constable Is an elected office,
the people think you are more respon·
slve to them," Shrot says. "They thlnk
nothing of callIng you up if they have a
problem, when they mIght hesItate to
call the pollee department."
Lukomskl says he also receives
phone calls at home, although he admits people are more likely to call
SChrot.
"He knows the community, par.
ticularly the people who have lived here
a long time. When he runs for election,
he makes it a point to contact as many
residents as he can, personally. They
know him," Lukomskl says.
And while the post of constable seems
to be viable In Northville Township, In
other urban Michigan communities, the
constable, lIke the family farm and the
justice of the peace, is becoming a part
of the past.
"I can see, somewhere down the
road, where the posItion is eliminated,"
Lukomski says.
SChrot disagrees. "It's a position
mandated by charter and the Michigan
Constables Association is strong and
viable. I don't see them doing away
with constables for a long time, if
ever."
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Large selection of previously owned machines
& cabinets all In excellent condition

,INCOME TAX SERVICE
• Reasonable rates
• All work guaranteed
• Former IRS agent
• 20years experience
• Year-round services include
return preparation, planning and
audit representation
Ed Schenimann
26029Whipple
Novi,MI

.;; - .tarting at S25.00
'

SUPER SPECIAL - Touchtronlc
Originally '950, NOW '150.
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Farmlnglon's oIdelIt lull a«vIce MWIIlQ center

c;j

~ MAGIC NEEDLE

471·1077

35125 GRAND RIVER (DRAKESHIRE PLAZA)
FARMINGTON AT DRAKE AD

M·F 10-6·

sat. 10-5

"ARTS~~
!
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fART LESSONS ...
All Media
All Fun!
Openings

, :4 Art Supplies·
.

Record photo by JERRY ZOL YNSKY

Constable James SChrot goes on patrol
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Available.

All Levels

DON'T BUY NEW KITCHEN CABINETS
CHANGE ONLY THE FRONTS!

IYlllj\

~~~~~~,~~~ess

Transform a dull. old (ashlon~d BEFOREkltchC'n IOtO a bnutlful.
Custom

aU.. ood dream knchen (or

l>

\

the mC'». and ~ the' nmC"
HERE'S HOW WE DO IT'

265 N. Main St. Charlestown Square • Plymouth

455-1222

We 'epUce all ",$Illig doo<s and
draWC'rhe-ads with) our chOice of
custom made sohd pre' fltUshed wood and
cO\'(, all exposed styles. ralls and Sides ""h

Miehigan National Bank

lour chOice of rtal wood venttr We mstallall new decOrlf?C hudwarc
COUNTER TOPS. SINKS. COMPLETE KITCHEN & L \TH
DESIGNING AT WHOLESALE PRICES

•
We're ~ fish

atr menl.4is

LIVONIA

473,1681

522-0297

PIERCE'S

~o"i, c;~t (Ahd C(A~'tbe he~t

but- OUr daily S~cial$ are olff of il1is wo.,!d.
, .. TrolAf Almol1divlt~J half a ~tvffed ~bsfer
Oysfe .. stew to nG(me q few.. .
J
The bi0 $eleetioVl of fish o~/" W1tfr/t:et C4N'ie; .
makes 10".. e.w)less P0'>Sibi/ities froW\ oU/" ~frt,eh.

t=VJdless for YOlo{.
M~~kettAiflil'lq) tit 7pm

01-

'176- 3770.

•

fahvlou5 ca...,.'! out.

Call tod().y for +O'l1ie~t.

•

~A!l4

,

Member FDIC

+"~

IEAFOOD MARKET

For solad wood cabmen (ront repl.acC'ment. Call Now 9-6.

FARMINGTON

~f-fuk:es qit1t1er reservatiOl1L.

!!)/lyket

(Wf'l/ eVeVl ~GlVe o(j VlVl er s ·oVe~ ready'," jf vov'p(
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Dralling Supplies' Custom Framing
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349.7680

Michigan
National
offers
IRA
Investment
Accounts
.
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NOTICE
TO BIDDERS

;:.._. ' CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
.
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

~i:

':~: On Thursday, March 13,1985at 7:15p.m. a public hearing will be
'_:~eld on the 1986COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT BLOCK GRANT
-:.program at the Township Civic Center, 41600Six Mile Road Nor.:~t~vill.e,Michigan 48167.Northville Township's 1986CDBG ahoca:.~t!o,nIS expected to be approximately s80,OOO.00,
reflecting an an: ,1!Clpa!ed10percent decrease in budget for the CDBG program na-·t1onwlde.
::":-.,!~e primary ~bjectiv~s of the program is to fund eligible ac.:,::tlvltlesand P~oJ~ctswhich: 1) benefit low and moderate income
:. :persons, 2) aId m the prevention or eliminating slums or blight,
.: and 3).address an urgent community development need.
-." All mterested citizens are invited to attend and provide views
and proposals concerning the 1986 Community Development
Block Grant Program.

: (3-5,3-12'86NR)

The City of Northville, Michigan will receive bids up to 11:00
A.M., March 13, 1986for (1) Rear 3-Point Hitch Sweeper. The City
Council reserves the right to accept or reject any or all bids. All
bids must be submitted on standard forms furnished by the City .
Address bids to Northville City Clerk, 215 W. Main Street, Nort~ville, Michigan, 48167,in a sealed envelope bearing the inscription:
BID FOR:REAR3-POINTHITCHSWEEPER
At the close of bids, the bids will be opened in public. A decision
on the bids will be made by the Northville City Council on Monday,
March 17,1986.
Cathy Konrad
City Clerk

(3·5-86NR, NN)

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
ORDINANCE 86-1.06
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Novi City Council has
adopted Ordinance 86-1.06,an Ordinance to amend Section 23 of
Ordinance 78-1.02so as to provide for a limitation period for the
contesting of Special Assessments.
~his.O~dinan~e was declared to be an emergency Ordinance,
which IS Immediately necessary for the preservation of the public
peace, health and safety and shall become effective immediately
The Ordinance was adopted March 3, 1986and the effective date is
March 3, 1986.
A complete copy of the Ordinance is available for public use and
inspection at the office of the City Clerk.

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

TO THE OWNERSOF ALL OF THE FOLLOWING DESCRIBED
PROPERTY ABUTTING THE FOLLOWING DESCRIBED
: IMPROVEMENT:
22-13-351-001
22·13-351-002
22·14·451·004
22-14·451-005 22-24-301-009
22-14-451-008 22-24-3n-001
22-23-226-019 22-24-100-051
22-23-226-015 22-24-100-001
22-23·226-020 22-24-100-053
: TAKE NOTICE that an amended special assessment roll has
: been prepared for the purpose of defraying the special assess: !!lent district's share of the cost of the following described public
• Improvement:
• Construction of approximately 7500lineal feet of sanitary sewer
'. ranging in size from 8" to 12" diameter together with associated
· manholesand house leads.
:
The said amended sp'ecial assessment roll is on file for public
,. examination with the City Clerk and any objections to said special
, assessment roll shall be made in writing prior to the close of the
': hearing to review said special assessment roll,
" TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the City Council and the City
.' Assessor will meet at the Novi Public Library, 45245W. Ten Mile
': Road, Novi, Michigan, at 8:00 O'clock P.M. Prevailing Eastern
',Time, on Monday, March 24, 1986, for the purpose of reviewing
< said assessment roll.
Geraldine Stipp
City Clerk
. ' (3-5-86NR, NN)

NOTICEIS HERBY GIVEN that the Planning Board of the City of
Novi will hold a public hearing on Monday, March 10, 1986at 8:00
P.M. EST in the Novi Public Library, 45245W. Ten Mile Rd., Novi,
MI regarding Willow Creek Subdivision (Approval of Open Space)
proposed to be located at west side of Taft Rd. and south of Nine
Mile Rd.
.
All interested persons are invited to attend. Information concerning the proposal Is available at the Dept. of Community Development and any written comments may be sent to that department at
45225W. Ten Mile Rd., Novi, MI 48050until 5:00 P.M., Monday,
March 10,1986,

Geraldine Stipp
City Clerk

(3-5-86NR, NN)

Georgina F. Goss
Clerk

NOTICE OF HEARING TO REVIEW
AMENDED SPECIAL ASSESSMENT ROLL
CITY OF NOVI
COUNTY OF OAKLAND, MICHIGAN

•

NOTICEIS HEREBYGIVENthat the Planning Board of the City of'
Novi will hold a public hearing on Monday, March 10 1986at 8'00 .
P.M. EST in the Novi Public Library, 45245W. Ten Miie Rd Novi
MI regarding Deerbrook Subdivision (Approval of Open Space)
proposed to be located south of Nine Mile Rd. & west of
Meadowbrook Rd.
All interested persons are invited to attend. Information concerning the proposal is available at the Dept. of Community Development and any written comments may be sent to that department at
45225W. Ten Mile Rd., Novi, MI 48050until 5:00 P.M. Monday:
March 10,1986.
'
,
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(3-5-86NR, NN)

I

City of Novi Planning Board
Judith Johnson, Secretary
Karen Tlndale, Planning Clerk

(3-5-86NR, NN)

,
City of Novl Planning Board . ~ a
JUdl~hJohnson, Secretary':: : ~
Karen Tmdale, Planning Clerk: •
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5tudents take stand
in vandalism incident

Police Blotters

Having withstood considerable
dverslty while awaiting the opening of
rorthville High School proper, students
nd staff at the renovated facllity are
ot taking too kindly to vandals.
.The only significant case of malicious
estruction reported at the renovated
ite thus far occurred the first week
rodents returned to the building, high
chool principal Dave Bolitho noted.
According to the prtncipal, two
emale students burned "sayings" into
Ile suspended ceilings in two of the
acllity's restrooms.
"We were really upset about It,"
lolitho said, noting that he asked
eachers to relay the incident to
tudents. He also made an announce-.
Dent over the pUblic address system.
lowever, he said the system still is beDg installed and is only about 30 per-ent effective.
"Kids came forward the next day
vlth names," Bolitho said, noting the
wo students were suspended for five
lays and paid restitution in the "$60

In the township •..

range."
While damage to the restrooms was
minimal requiring some cleaning and
repainting, Bolitho said he was forced
to ciose both bathrooms until repalrs
were completed.
He noted many students not only
were upset over the damage but also
were angered by the inconvenience.
"The staff as wen as the kids have
really taken ownership of the building,"
Bolitho noted, adding that the renewed
pride Is the result of months of anticipation.
"It's the fact that everyone has put up
with so much for so long," Bolltho said.
"Overall, everyone is taking very
good care of the building," the principal
noted. "The teaching staff has been
very supportive."
He said students have continued to
show their support by coming forward
when such incidents occur.
Students are aware that such Isolated
incidents can harm the reputation of
the entire student body, he added.

Township police apprehend
two hospital walkaways

Two patients
from Northville
legional Psychiatric Hospital were apIrehended by township pollee near
:even Mile Road early Monday after-

loon.

Police Captain Phil Presnell said the
irst walkaway was picked up by the
ownship's routine patrol near Seven
\tile and Fry at approximately 1:12
l.m.
A second walkaway was picked up in
he area of Seven Mile and Smock at aplroximately 1:30 p.m. after a resident
~alled the pollee department to report a
;uspicious person riding a bicycie in the
~eighborhood.

Pollee apprehended the subject who
told police she was from the state
hospital. Police said the patient also
said she took the bike from the garage
of a Smock residence.
Pollee noted Monday's incident
marked the second time the Smock
residence has been broken Into by
walkaways from the hospital.
Though the residents were not Identified, Presnell said they told police
they plan to press charges.
Both patients were returned to the
state hospital. Police are awaiting an
arrest warrant from the county prosector's office in the Smock incident.

Candle fire damages township home
A 1984 Ford Tempo valued at $8,200
was stolen from the north entrance
parking lot at Meijer sometime between 6:30 and 9 p.m. March I, township
pollee report.
The complainant,
a Redford
Township resident, told police the vehicle was locked at the time the incident
occurred.
There are no witnesses or suspects at
this time.
Unknown subjecUs)
caused an
estimated $350 damage to a 1984 Corvette parked on Silver Springs Drive
sometime between 1 and 6:30 a.m. Feb.
28, police report.
The complainant told pollee the subjecl<s) broke the driver's door window
and damaged the steering column.
The complainant further stated he
believes the subjecl<s) were scared
away by the vehicle alarm system and
the computer punch lock on the Ignition
switch.
Items valued at $4,300 were stolen
from a Chevy van parked at a construction site on Six Mile sometime between
4:30 p.m. Feb. 14 and 9:30 a.m. Feb. 25,
according to pollee.
The complainant told police unknown
subjecl<s) broke into his equlpment van
while It was parked at a construction
site just west of Northville Township
Hall.
The complainant noted the subjecl<s)
entered the vehicle through the rear
cargo doors. The vehicle was locked at
the time the incident occurred.
Items stolen included several drills, a
$2,000 welder generator, an ~hose and
gauge.

evening of Feb. 28, township police
report.
The complainant, who extinguIshed
the fire before police arrived, said he
fen asleep while the candle was left burning on the stereo turntable.
The complainant was awakened by
the smoke detector and was able to extinguIsh the blaze. He told police he was
the only occupant at the residence at
the time the incident occurred.
Though the fire was Isolated to the
comer of the complainant's bedroom,
police estimated total smoke damage to
adjoining rooms to be approximately
$2,000.

Items valued at approximately $500
were stolen from the garage of a Robinwood residence sometime between 3:30
and 5:30 p.m. Feb. 20.
The complainant told police unknown
subjectls) entered the garage and stole
a snowblower, a sears lawn and leaf
blower and some Craftsmen hand tools.
The complainant further noted the
garage door was open at the time the incident occurred.
A Toro snowblower valued at $310
was stolen from the garage of a
Knlghtsford residence sometime between 11 a.m. and 5:30 p.m. Feb. 28.
The complainant told police the
garage door was open at the time the incident occurred.

Two bicycles belonging to different
owners were stolen from the same
apartment building on Silver Springs
Drive sometime between 1 p.m. Feb. 28
and 9 a.m. March I, pollee report.
Both bicycles were housed in the
front hallway of the apartment building
at the time the incident occurred. Both
complainants told police the front door
entrance to the bulding does not lock.
A Schwinn men's bike valued at $200
A candle left burning on a stereo turntable caused approximately $2,000 and a women's lo-speed estimated at
damage to a home on Crystal Lake the $100 are missing.

Hammond - Dept. Commander 19631964" in script with an American
Legion seal on the pen cllp.
Anyone with information on these
Items is asked to contact Northville
Police Officer Dave Fendelet at 349-

... In the City
A Wixom man reported to police that
his 1981 Harley-DaVison motorcycle,
valued at $3,100, was stolen in Northville. The complainant stated that the
motorcycle was parked and locked in
the Tree Top Apartments parking lot
since November 1985 and when he
returned March 3, It was gone.

1280.

.

A Northville woman reported thai a
stereo system and video recorder,
valued at $1,200, were taken from her
home while she was vacationing.
Unknown person(s) broke down lfle
rear door to the house, damaged $570
worth of goods and got away with the
stereo and VCR sometime betweelt 8
a.m. Feb. 28 and March 2 at 7:30 p.m. .

A 1984 leased Pontiac Trans Am was
reported stolen from a Northville city
parking lot. A South Lyon man stated
that the locked vehicle he was leasing
was taken on March 2 between 2:30 and
6:40p.m.

Unknown person(s) broke out the
driver's window of a Northville man's
1985 Ford Escort and stole a radar
detector from the vehicle, a poli~
report said.
The incident happened between 6
p.m. Feb. 26 and 7:30 a.m. the follOWing
day. The detector was valued at $300
and damage to the car was estimated at

Pollee are looking for leads to the
following items stolen from a Northville
home Feb. 24: 1). a sterling silverware
service for 12 with the initial "P" in
script on each piece 2). three sterling
silver spoons with the inscription
"ELLA 1904" on each 3). other silver
spoons with "Northvllle"
and
"Lawrence Kansas" on them 4). one
Parker ball point pen with "C. Oscar

$85.

Park programs scheduled
Nature events scheduled at HuronClinton Metroparks in March include a
special program on maple syrup,
"Maple's Sweet Story," at Kensington
Farm Center in Kensington Metropark
near Milford each Saturday and Sunday
during March. The program will be
held from noon to 3:30 p.m.
At the Nature Center of Kensington
Metropark three programs are scheduled during the weekend of March 8-9.
"Early Spring Birds," a search for
early blrdlife, will be presented at 10
a.m. Saturday. Participants should br-

ing binoculars and dress appropriately
for .he weather conditions.
.
"Signs of Spring Coming," a walk
over forest and field, will be given at 10
a.m. Sunday.
Most events reqUire advance
registration. For information and to
register caD l-aoo-552~
(ton free).
AU events are free of charge except for
required vehicle entry permits, which
are $10 annual, or $5 senior citizen; $2
dally.
-
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NIGHTLY SPECIALS
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Many of your favorite artists
as seen in COUNTRY LIVING MAGAZINE
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FOLKART

SHow
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MARCH 7 & 8,1986 - ADM. s3
Fri: 6 pm - 9 pm
Sat: lOam - 4 pm
1I0USE • 380 S. Uall"'i 51•• Rirmin~""m·

538-1957

RECLINER SALE!
REG. '299.00
PLUSH. PRACTtCAL BEAUTY
EnJoy Wall saver convemence
WIth smart tradItional styling.
In a carefree fabnc WIth big
bulton-Iufted pIllow back and
extra·thick pIllow seal.

Business Men's Lunches
Reduced Daylime Cocktail Prices
M-F II A.M.-MIDNIGHT
SAT. 4 P.M.-MIDNIGHT
Sunday:

A.aHahl .. for Parties

1492 Sheldon Rd.
Plymouth

Carryout or
Free Delivery
455-1424

N. W. Corner of Ann Arbor Rd.

For Business & Individuals
Small Business Accounting'
Year Around Tax Planning
200 South Main Street
Northville

~.

of 30 or More

Lane
•

..
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"Across from the Well"

Donald G. McNeff

lIlAL. PL'tIIIOUTM·_

•• __
»4.«1~.

Frld6y

-

TAX PREPARATION

~ $19988

Crab Legs, N.Y. Strip for Two,
BBQ Ribs, Friday Fish Fry

.

McNEFF ACCOUNTING
SERVICE

""pm SatutT1q 105 311

(313) 348-7575

RETAIL

MANAGER
TRAINEES
are an

a0 Check Out

Our Prices

If sports
important part of
your life, why not make it your career?
Here's an outstanding opportunity to combine your enthusiasm
for sports and interest in people. Spark your career with variety, challenge and growth at Herman's, the leaderin the Retail
Sporting Goods Industry. Our's is a fast-paced environment
with teamwork and recognition for your achievement.
We are seeking ambitious, career-minded
individuals for
placement within our Management Trainee Program. This is
an a-week, on-the-job
training program conducted in one
of our retail stores. Employees will learn company philosophies on merchandising,
operational procedures and administration. After successful
completion of the program the
employee will be assigned to a management
position comrnensurate with previous work experience and/or educational background.
All applicants must possess 3 deQree in Busi':!ess o~ previous
retail sales or management expenence combmed With knowledge of the merchandise within the following areas:

Athletic
Golf
•
Hunting
• General
Athletic

Apparel/Ski
Wear
Tennis • Ski Equipment
/ Fishing / Camping
Sporting Goods/
Footwear

These position offer excellent starting salaries, company paid
benefits and employee discount privileges.
Please send resume in confidence to: DISTRICf OFFICE,

HERMAN'S
Sporting Goods Inc.

Adjacent Oakland Mall
268 John R Road
Troy, Michigan 48083

OH~r~!S

349-6130

560 S. Main St.

107 Haggerty Road
Plymouth, MI 48170

Northville 48167

(313) 459-3890
HENDRY

Everything you need
is available at

-

,~
... /-~~
--s..
.
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The last thing you need
now is a problem with
inflexible life insurance.
Somellmes ils hard to antlClpale the luture. Llle has a
way 01 pres enling surprises.
So you don't need Iile Insurance thaI doesn't prOVide
lor unexpected changes.
New Perma Term 2 Universal L1leInsurance gives you
the complete fleXibility you need lor a growing lamlly
all In one policy. You can have all the advanlages 01
whole lIIe and term protection.
II's Ihe best 01 bolh-In one new policy-Perma Term
2 Universal Llle Insurance. Ask your "no problem"
AUlo-Owners agent about Ihe Iile insurance that adJusts 10 your IIle with no problem.

.
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CONVALESCENT

PLYMOUTH

CENTER

TOWNE APARTMENTS

where excellence in professional care is available.

Enjoy healthy independence in this
be3utiful new complex.
One and two bedroom apartments for
senior Citizens including:
• Transportation for shopping
• Optional social activities
• Emergency security
• Two meals
• Housekeeping services
• Linens

OPEN 9-5 DAILY
OR BY

APPOINTMENT
Now taking ReservatIOns
Call or VISit

AM AlDOl

I

•

Over 38 Yellrs E"perlence

l08W. Main,
Northville

349-1252

rill

Choosen As One Of
The 10 Best In
Michigan By Good
Housekeeping
Magazine

C. Harold
Bloom Agency
105 Haggerty Road
Plymouth, Michigan 48170

Phone 455·0510

.

• DAY CARE for the adult
who need •• upervi.ion
.
• TEMPORARY VACATION'
CARE for overnight
or
weekend.
• TWENTY-FOUR
HOUR'
NURSING CARE

HENDRY
CONVALESCENT
CENTER

•

f)
GENERAL EXCELLENCE
WINNER
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It's a matter of style

Developing a plan
With the pressure on planning
commissions throughout the area
to approve plans for hotels, motels
and freeway service areas, the
Northville Township commission is
to be commended for its firm
adherence to its master plan.
Especially with financial advisors urging corporations to take
advantage of low interest rates and
current needs to begin development of multi-million dollar projects, businesses tend to take the
path of least resistance to get their
projects approved. Many out-ofstate developers avail themselves
of local talent on a piece-meal basis
to represent them in discussions
with community leaders and once
the project is complete, the local
representative has no further relationship with the parent company.
That's why we are glad to see
the planning commission take the
stand it did last week in working
with developers of a proposed
Hampton Inn for the Eight MileHaggerty Road area. Hampton Inn
and its local architect, Roy 1.
Albert, approached the commission with a plan that violated current zoning but for the most part
met proposed freeway service area
reQJ1irements. Albert stated it was
the·intent of the developers to be rejected and thus go before the zoning board of appeals for approval of
a four-story building rather than
the: two-and-a-half story building
mandated by current ordinance.
The developers hoped also to get a
waiver of parking requirements,
and. thus get their project off the
draWing board and into construction'.
:That's where the Planning
Commission put it's collective feet
down and in no uncertain terms rejected the entire project.
· The commission's action in no
way reflected a disapproval of the
con~ept for a moderately-priced
hotel in the Haggerty Road corridor. On the contrary, the commissioners indicated their willingness
to ~ave the building constructed.
But the construction would have to
be ~within the parameters being
established by the commission.
Ana by taking that action, the planning commission established that it
w~ firmly in charge.
: Northville Township, as other
communities
have. spent long

By Jean Day

hours developing
not only a
township master plan, but a well
thOUght out proposal for development along its share of the Haggerty Road corridor. With the proposed freeway service area and large
office
development
now in
preliminary stages it would be
wrong to give early consideration
to proposals this is designed to accommodate.

Observant readers of The Northville Record and The Novi
News may be noticing some subtle changes in the way we write
our stories, columns and editorials.
It's a matter of style, and style that brings uniformity to our
newspapers is necessary to working journalists trying to put out
the best possible product.

The township presented the initial plan to residents, who also had
opportunity
to comment.
The
township did not work in a vacuum
in developing the plan, but worked
in close concert with its consultants
and citizens to ensure it was a
workable, viable plan - a plan that
could be lived with now and in the
future.

several weeks ago the Sliger/Livingston Publications, of
which The Record and News are a part, adopted the Associated
Press Stylebook along with an addendum of. specifics for our
newspapers. The decision to adopt the AP stylebook was made
after a three-person study committee was formed to make a
recommendation. It had been apparent for some time that the
papers' own stylebook, adopted years ago, was not being followed and was not compatible with Associated Press or United
Press International stylebooks.
The committee opted for the AP stylebook after going over
it page by page (nearly 300 pages) and writing an addendum to
cover entries we didn't like for our newspapers.

The township'S master plan
and the plan for the Haggerty Road
corridor are not a secret. On the
contrary, township officials and the
community's planning consultants,
engineering
consultants
and
development director make the
plans available to anyone who asks
for them. That's Why we find it so
surprising that a developer would
come before the commission with a
proposal which includes major
violations in an obvious attempt to
circumvent the planning commission's authority.

In one area the committee made a major departure from
the AP. It was agreed that we will strive to use generic, nonsexist terms as much as possible. This means we will be using
words like chairperson, council member, spokesperson, police
officer, firefighter and supervisor, replacing chairwoman,
chairman, councilman or councilwoman, spokesman or
spokeswoman, policeman, fireman and foreman.
Of course, if the word chairman is part of a person's formal
title, we won't change it. Northville Town Hall chairman still
will be referred to in that way, for example.

The AP stylebook is more than a reference telling reporters
and editors what to capitalize and what to abbreviate. It's also a
well-designed guide for language usage and factual references.
It explains the difference between affect and effect, and instructs on the distinction between differ from and differ with.
The stylebook is a quick, accurate reference for reporters who
have to know what words are trademarks, like Styrofoam which
must be capitalized when used.

4'

' .

In addition to the use of generic terms, most readers will
notice that the newspapers are not using courtesy titles in news
stories;
however, in social announcements,
such as
engagements, weddings and births, the formal titles will be used.
.
Also, in obituaries Mr., Mrs., Miss or Ms. will be used on the
second reference, but titles of physicians and clergy will be
dropped on the second reference.

.

,

A change to abbreviations that affects The Record and
News means that we no longer will be spelling out some of the
months. When it's a specific date, such as Jan. 25 or Feb. 28, the
month will be abbreviated, Similarly, we no longer will be spelling out state names. The stylebook gives specific abbreviations
for states when used with names of cities. It now will be Tampa,
Fla., and Macon, Ga.

'1

All of us are in the process of learning the new style readers probably still will see stories that use the former one as . .
it is second nature to longtime reporters here, I keep the
stylebook next to my Micro-Comp terminal and refer to it constantly as I edit copy. Hopefully, in a short time the new
stylebook will be more familiar to us, and we will be achieving
the goal of clearer, more consistent copy.

..
~

Images

Ultimately, the plan is for the
future. It is better to run the risk of
being accused of 'standing in the
way of progress'
by forcing
developers to take the time and effort to develop their plans within
the confines of a master plan, than
to allow a project to be constructed
that would violate the plan without
good reason
and leave
the
municipality with
sub-par construction.

. .'
•
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By Jerry Zolynsky

•

By refusing to be pushed into a
nasty decision, the Northville
Township Planning Commission
;erved notice on developers that it
cares about its community more
than it cares about the immediate
mcome such development may brmg. That notice should be con:itrued by citizens as a positive
move. The residents of Northville
Township now know that the time
~nd effort already spent in develop109 a plan was not an exercise in
futility, but rather an exercise in
planning that will bring with it
future revenue and a development
the entire community can be proud

•

.,
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Attitude changed
While news of a recent incident
of student vandalism at Ncrthville
High School hardly will send
shOckwaves rippling through the
community, we believe it is worth
mentioning to illustrate the changed attitude of staff and students
to\yard the renovated facility.
· While it is disappointing that a
few found it necessary to disrupt
and inconvenience fellow students,
it is encouraging to see others take
a stand against such malicious
behavior.
· There was a time when such
abuse was commonplace at Northville High School. In recent
years, we have ~"en a new admi~istration clan. .:own on vandalIsm toward school property.
Two years ago, the homecoming

parade and float competition were
canceled and 14 students suspended after an upperclassmen prank
left one student injured and damaged sophomore and junior class
floats. Last May, eight senior girls
were suspended from commencement after vandalizing all 23 school
buses in the district's fleet.

I h~d it a second ago

After
the
fact

It is unfortunate that such
isolated incidents cast a disparaging view on the high school population. It is evident that the majority
of the students find such actions inappropriate and unacceptable.

By
PHILIP JEROME

We commend the administration, staff and students for their efforts in curbing vandalism and
hope others remember the commitment the entire community has
made to the high school.

,

"I think it's enough," I replied. "I'm having trouble raising
it right now."
I'm even beginning to get to know some of the people in my
class, although I haven't learned all their names yet. There are
two fellows who always arrive together. They both lift a lot
heavier weights than I do, but then they're both a lot stronger
than I am, too.

Oh, there have been occasional rough spots. Like last week
when I sloshed down three beers (Lite) before going to class in a
foolish display of raw machismo.
I was almost through my third and final circuit when It
caught up with me. I sort of staggered off into the corner while
the rest of the class cast sympathetic glances In my direction.
The instructor, Toby, even headed out to get the first aid kit, but
I had recovered by the time he returned and was hard at work
finishing up the last circuit.

I

•

.'

You probably won't notice the difference, but I have managed to lose five pounds so far. And my muscles feel tired all the
time - they tell me that's good.

The Northville Record welcomes Letters to the Editor. We ask, however,
that they be Issue oriented, confined to 500words and that they contain the
,ignature, address and telephone number or the writer. Names Will be withheld
'In request, but a brier explanation or why the request is being made should ac·
company the letter. Deadline for submission is 3:30Mondayp.m.. We reserve
the right to edit letters for brevity, clarity and libel.

•

"That's a sissy weight," said Toby as I was straining
through my lateral extensions. "I think we oUght to raise it."

In case you were wondering ... or even if you weren't ...
my new weight training class is going pretty good.

Letters
welcome

~,.

Then there was Monday night when I noticed that half the
women in my class are lifting as much or more weight than I
am.

"You're coming along pretty good," said the shorter fellow.
"If you keep this up for about a year, you'll be able to chase your

wife and catch her for a change."
"That's what's got me worried," I responded. "What am I ":.
going to do if I do manage to catch her? Beg her not to kick my ~ .
butt?"
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Reader Speaks

A different togetherness
• By Michele

M. Fecht

Spouses in the workplace have long been
a topic of controversy. As one who has spent
the past 51h years working alongside my
spouse (okay, so we were friends for a year
an item for two years, engaged for another
months and married a year and six months)
I've never understood why companies shy
away from hiring married couples.

12
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From the company's point of view, there
is a considerable
savings in insurance, the
editor has one less home phone number to
remember
and co-workers
save 22-eents
when mailing out Christmas cards.
For office spouses, working together
means understanding
the pressures,
stress
and long hours associated with the job as well
and the sacrifices which often must be made
at home to accommodate
work schedules.
One can also save on paper lunch bags, drive
together
on snowy days and share the
newspaper at the office.

•

Since Steve decided to break-up
working relationship
by taking a job at
Livonia Observer, we've had to make a
adjustments.
Surprisingly, his departure
not been as traumatic as we anticipated.

•

AA UW observes week

our
the
few
has
The

Observer job offers him new challenges and
opportunities.
At our office, the enthusiasm
and talent of new photographer Jerry Zolynsky has helped bridge the gap.
In all honesty, the change has provided
both of us with a little more independence.
Steve can now eat a half dozen jumbo
chocolate chip cookies for breakfast and not
worry about hiding the evidence in the
darkroom. I can buy new shoes at Lord and
Taylor without sneaking them into the apartment in my briefcase.
However, while we have survived the office transition, we're still trying to cope with
the change on the homefront. Like most married couples, our hours together are often few
and far between. Any hope of having a few
work·free evenings and weekends together
was dashed a mere 12 hours after Steve dropped off his door key with managing editor
Phil Jerome. Steve's first assignment in his
new post was on a Saturday morning. Of
course, all his evening assignments
during
his first week on the job did not coincide with
the Novi and Northville
school boards'
meetings.
- I've come to the conclusion that trying to

find a few hours to do the laundry together is
considerably
more difficult than mutually
deciding what picture belongs on the front
page. In the past week we've had fairly
lengthy discussions about someone forgetting
to pick-Up a quart of milk on his way home
from work and the lack of attention paid to
the rust-eolored
substance
forming a ring
around our bathtub.
I have a suspicion, however, that such
trivialities will pale in comparison to our task
ahead. Having just purchased our first home
(a little two-bedroom "jewel in the rough" in
downtown Northville as our realtor so kindly
put it), we are about to get our second chance
at working together.
Instead of debating page design and picture placement, we'll be sanding floors, tearing down walls and refinishing woodwork. We
both know there will be sacrifices.
I've
already
volunteered
to scrounge
antique
shops and flea markets looking for furniture.
I'll also pick out the carpet, wallpaper and
kitchen cabinets. I'm leaving the drywall, insulation and plumbing selection to Steve.
It'll be just like old times.

Resident heads society, promotes Vision Week
•

Northville township resident Carol
Marston-Foucher, 0.0., who is president of the Wayne County Society of Optometrists, is working with the society
to promote this week, March 2-8, as
"Save Your Vision Week."

Day" marked Monday.
Each year "Save Your Vision Week"
serves to remind Americans of the role
good vision plays in their lives and of
the importance of preserving vision
with proper preventive eye health care.

The Wayne County Society of Optometrists is proclaiming the week
under the banner of "Eye Care Is a
Bright Eye-dea!"

This year's theme, Marston-Foucher
says, "calls attention to the needs expressed both in "Save Your Vision

•

Announcing the Opening of

LAUREL PARK MEDICAL CLINIC
Specializing In the Practice of
FAMILY MEDICINE AND PREVENTIVE HEALTH CARE
• Physical Exam·
Pap Smears·
Immunizations
• EKG.
Pulml'nary
Function Testing·
X-Rays
• Laboratory
Testing

•

Abraham Slaim, D.O.

John Slaim, D.O.

37672 ProfeSSIOnal Center Drive
Located Near 6 Mile & Newburgh
LIVONIA. 464-8222
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Office Hours by Appointment
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tabloid.
• Participation in legislative issues,
community study and action.
• Hospitalization and term life insurance at group rates.
• Book and car rental discounts.
• Travel tours.
• Membership in the International
Federation of University Women.
During this week honoring dynamic,
educated women, I would like to extend
a personal invitation to women college
graduates to join AAUW in its local,
state and association programs.
For membership information, con·
tact Joyce Liddle, 343-2416, or Marcia
Stewart, 349-8423.
In addition, a tax deductible contribution to AAUW's Educational Foundation Program will assure continued
support for all women in education.
Check may be sent to Michigan Division EFP chair Jean laPointe, 5776
Cliffside Drive, Troy, MI. 48098.
Sincerely;
Joyce L. Liddle

Lauds rollback method
State Rep. Gerald Law, R-Plymouth,
hailed the return of the Michigan income tax to 4.6 percent. The rollback
was approved by the Michigan House of
Representatives recently by a 90-16
vote.
Law also was pleased with a provision of the law that would provide a
retroactive rollback to Jan. 1 if sufficient revenues exist.
Law said details of the plan would ask
the state treasurer to reduce the tax

rate for 1986 income tax returns based .
on a bUdget surplus remaining after the .
bUdget year ends sept. 30. If the surplus .
reaches $150 million, the rate for all of ,
1986 would be 4.6 percent.
"This well-conceived plan gives us a '. :
deadline for a tax rollback plus it pro-' •.
vides a formula for giving us an earlIer .
date if there are sufficient funds," Law .
said. "It avoids the need for everyone to :
agree on a single surplus estimate."

Chamber hosts MeN amara

Week" and in "Improve Your Vision

sion Week" in the metropolitan Detroit
area, the Wayne County Society of Op"That theme is a reminder that quali- tometrists will begin a month-long vity, professional eye care plays two im- sion celebration, focusing on visual
portant roles: in preserving good vision health needs of everyone, but especially
and in improving vision that may be of children. Dr. Marston-Foucher inless than desirable because of a vision vites any groups who would like a
condition or disease," she notes.
speaker on the subject to call her, 4215454, or any other Wayne County opAs a major sponsor of "Save Your Vi- tometrist.

Livonia Mayor Edward McNamara,
an announced candidate for Wayne
County executive, will be the guest
speaker at 8 a.m. Friday during the
Livonia Chamber
of Commerce
legislative breakfast.
The breakfast is at Roma's of
Livonia, is open to the pUblic and the
cost is $6. Reservations may be obtained by telephoning 427-2122.
McNamara has served in numerous

county, regional and state governmental posts, He was chosen Michiganian of
the Year in 1979 and is the 38th recipient
of an honorary life membership i;: th~
Michigan Municipal League.
He has served on the board ot,
trustees of Madonna College, the ad- .
visory council of the Metropolitan Affairs Corp., the United Foundation ad- visory board and was a fund-raising'.'
chairman for Boy Scouts of America. . ,
,
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To the Editor:
During the week of March 2-8, the
Northvllle-Novi
Branch
of the
American Association of University
Women will join 195,000 other members
In Michigan and world wide to encourage women to invest In themselves.
AAUW, the association of women
holding baccalaureate
or higher
degrees, responds to Issues concerning
the home, the community, the nation
and the world.
And, AAUW Week highlights the
work of its members who encourage
education for women, work to provide
scholarships and fellowships, and seek
to improve the qUality of all education.
AAUW supports the oldest on-going
fellowship program for advanced study
in the United States. It also grants
money for academic and community
projects.
Investing in a membership, the
AAUW member gains special advantages which include:
• Subscription to "Graduate Woman"

acIudecI

OFFER
GOOD
THRU
3-26-86
COUPON-------------J

Pennsylvania House
Harden
Kling
Jamestown-Sterling
La-Z-Boy
Conover
Burris
Classic Leather
And Many More

Sale Ends Monday, March 17th

WE HONOR ALL AREA COMPETITOR COUPONS.
MUST BE PRESENTED WITH INCOMING ORDER.

37633 FIVE MILE at NEWBURGH

464-0003

II

C~i!~!~Wbc!~!!!!l!!S
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474 - 6900

20292 Middlebelt Rei.
(S.ofaMile)Livonia

Man.. Thun.. Fri. ·ti!9 pm.
Sunday 1-5 p.m.
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March 21, 22, 23
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Passage to India
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The Repo Man
Fraggle Rock
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SHOWTIME.
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FREE FM Clock Radio!
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Nor .lv,lI/able .n BelleVIlle

The Purple Rose of Cairo
Sixteen Candles
Album Flash:
Stevie Wonder
Falcon and the Snowman

The Lennon Legacy
Missing in Action II
Reckless Disregard
Shelly Duvall's Tall Tales:
Casey at the Bat

FREE FM Clock Radio!
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Amadeus
The Killing Fields
Hamlet
Terms of Endearment

FREE Hollywood
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THE DISNEY
CHANNEL
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CHANNEL 49
Nor avaIlable .n BelleVIlle

Tiger Baseball
Hockey East Playoffs
Pistons Basketball
Big Ten Basketball:
MSU at UofM

Treasure
Island
Tex
The Absent Minded
Professor
(colorized)
The Champ

FREE Tiger Yearbook!

FREE Tote Bag!

FOR EXACT TIMES, PLEASE CHECK YOUR CABLE GUIDE

Offer expires April 1, 1986 • Offer valid for Omnicom

subscribers only.

OMNICOM
459-8320
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• 37300 FIVE MILE RD
Livonia • Phone 484·7570

• 38000 All

ARBOR RD

Livonia • Phone 464·0330
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• 33503 FIVE MILE RD
Livonia • Phone 261·6565
STOREHOURSMOil.· SAT.

9 AM TO 9 PM
SUI DAY 9 AM TO 6 PM

Excluding Coffee, Cigarettes, And Free Coupons
Offer Limited To Manufacturer's Cou ons Of 50c Or Less

Prices I Items Effecllve Monday. March 3 Thru SUnday. March 9. 1986.

SIRLOIN
STEAK /

WHOLE
Chicken LegS

'~~.,
~-,
S 78
.~';

;:

~

~

8298
S368
8298

Lb
,:ieliNEerhouse

Or

STEAK

Lb

s

iifi
YORK
STRIP STEAK .

Lb

FiAeiK

STEAK

'.

C

. Lb
Butcher Boy,
Smoked Sausage Or

POLSKA
~IELBASA

RINO'

12 0
Pkg Z

•

.~

.....

8129

•

>

~~

S159 .
~~bS229

Boy

•

!ii~~~~:
·~.~~'i.·.·'.':

QUARTER'

M39

Small

LEAN HAM

Lb

£

Lb·

_

~
t!

-:

.

.I
Fresh

M99

SCROD
FILLETS

JUMBO
SHRIMP

£

Lb •

S599

SII99

PiCKEREL
FILLETS

Lb

~

81.
~~~,\~=

Lb

11:59

LAKE PERCH
FILLETS

Reg~E.~~~ S188
Lb

Lb • .,

,M99

CRAB
CLUSTERS

SINOW

Lb .,

COLByeese

£

LONGHORN

8188

Lb

Soft Batch

~

1~k~z

Tab. Regular Or DIet SquIrt. Regular
Or DIet Spnte. Dr Pepper. Regular
Or Diet Caffeine Free Coke. ClassIc
Coke. Cherry Coke. Regular Or DIet

COCA-COLA
'" .' '(~ lf2-Liter
8
88Plus
~
APplEumm€r

Ctn

JUICE

SNO·WHITE
MUSHROOMS

l~1159

THOMPSON
GREEN GRAPES

~g

Lb

ONIONS

9 C
C~lll:T~OLLS........ 9
In The DaiiR Case

l<

I

PAcMP£RSr

DIAPERS

I

II

24·0Z
Limit 1 With Additional S10 Purchase

ENGLISH

.;.-~- 8gc
.....

~MUFFINS

C

CAT FOOD.........

3 C~n; 81
60

Ea
Limit 2 With Addillonal S10 Purchase
~~
I
I

WEDIIESDl1
MlR.5 Glll1
.

I

t~z

8188

Frozen

Delicious

FRESH
BROCCOLI

6·Ct
Pkg

fRISKIEsrieties

•

HELLMANN'S
MAYONNAISE

S 38

32·0z

Jar
Limit 1 With Additional S10 Pu"chase

••
1

III,...,

Pkgs
Limit 3 With Additional S10 Purchase

Nutritious

Thomas'

2

7.25·OZ

Gin

·U

•

12·0z
Pkg

-

LOOioCABIN
SYRUP. . . . . . . . . ..

_.
Ea

Kraft, Individually Wrapped

©AMERICAN

~

68C

48·Ct Medium

I-~RAFT)- AMERICAN
SINGLES
~mw~Ji6~)" 8148
,..

Assorted Colors

8+II+lIt¥'140.Ct
Pkg

•

Ju~S169

Lb

MARDI GRAS
NAPKINS

~--..,

HOMOGENIZED
MILK

C
C
99
99
99C
'RLOW
19C
g~k~gr,~~
1-Lb

F~r

99C

Z

IDAHO
PjTATOES

lf2 % Lowfat $1.29,
2% Milkfat Lowfat $1.49,
Melody Farms,3.25% Milkfat

Seedless

Seedless, 88·Size

Deposit
640

Delicious

B~

81

Bottles

All Purpose

MINUTE MAID
ORANGE JUICE .....

l~~~Z

99C

• •

Assorted Varieties

VALET
ICE CREAM

'h.Ga,S128
Ctn

-=';~----'

BAGELS

c.
•
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Milford woman realizes
dream of stitching shop _
By SUSAN KAUPPILA
Boredom.
After 12years of staying at home as a mother and
homemaker, it was boredom that led Becky
Halloran to open the Stitching Bee shop on Milford's
Main Street.
Her husband was at work and her two youngsters
were at school. She wanted something to do. And
since she had a talent for counted cross-stitch,
Halloran dreamed of having her own shop where
she could sell all the items involved with the craft.
When the family lived in Hudson. Ohio, a small,
"old-fashioned" town in the northeast part of that
state. Halloran became friends with a woman who
owned a stitchery shop there. The Hallorans also
lived in an old house and spent several years
decorating it.
"But since we were from Minnesota, we missed
living near water. When my husband suggested
moving to Milford where water was abundant. we
agreed that if I had to leave Hudson then 1 could
have my shop in Milford.
"I read about 3 small shop for sale in the Green
Sheet so I bought it. The owner had been open only
two months when her husband was transferred."
Halloran explained.
At that time the shop entry was at the ground
level of the Cobb Agency off the west municipal
parking lot. Because the shop contained only 300
feet of floor space. Halloran soon moved to the south
end of the central business district between Little
Caesar's and Huron Valley Furniture.
Today her 1.800-square-foot shop is overflowing
uveStock~

Continued on 2

SUMMER
SOFTBALL LEAGUE$'

IlIlIlII'DlDo'I

HauOne
•

with materials, and shoppers come from as far
away as Royal Oak, Bloomfield Hills and Novl.
ShIrley Wendyker also works full·time for Halloran
in the busy shop.
"I love old towns, and 1 love what 1 am doing,"
said the amiable shop owner. While she admits to
being afraid to open a shop initially, Halloran said
her husband Pat and two offspring, ages 15 and 9,
have been very supportive from the beginning.
"
Counted cross-stitch. she noted, is an old- "
fashioned 18th century craft. "It looks like a pamting when completed and Is very relaxing to do."
Shoppers will find over 500 cross-stitch book titles
and a wide selection of cross-stitch fabrics from
Aida to linen and DMC floss.
In addition, completed framed models of cross-·
stitch line the walls, offering ideas and suggestions'
to shoppers.
"We get them (shoppers) from start to fimsh,
They see a model, then bUy the book, fabric and
floss. When it is completed. they come back to have
it matted and framed," Halloran related.
"
If customers want to make a keepsake of
something special, such as their home, dog, cat 01"
children, they can take a good photograph of It to
Halloran. She will send the photo to a company
which runs it through a computer and charts it for
cross-stitch.
While cross-stitch supplies and custom-framing
done by Lisa Heitsch are a big part of her busines~,:
Halloran also offers a complete line of stenciling
supplies, needlepoint yarn, ribbon. quilting supplies

Grain Haulln~,\

•

Now Taking Applications
.
For The 1986Season:
"
• "A" thru "0" Leagues in Men's
• Women's Leagues
• Over 35 League
• Co-Ed Leagues
• Men's Friday Nite Double
Header League

We Now Carry
Marlette Rabbit
Pellets 16% and
Carnation Rabbit
Pellets 18%

EVERSON'S MILL & FARM SUPPLY
56675 Shefpo Road • New Hudson, Michigan 48165
(313)437·1723

HOLDEN'S
SOFTBALL
COMPLEX

Langs Dealer· Complete Pet Supplies
Complete Une 01 Cemetlon
Deily In the Historical

Feeds. Custom Feed Mede
New Hudaon Elevator

MILFORD

685-1260

Photo by SCOTT PIPER

Stitching Bee owner Becky Halloran exhibits at stenciled rug at her Milford shop
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MARYANN SCHMELTZER

ROBERTA ROBERTS

LILY LESTER

FROM OUR 1985 MUL TI·MILLION DOLLAR SALES CLUB
••• AND MAKING 1985 THE BEST EVER!
We'd like to say thanks for allowing
have been able to take advantage

us to serve you and in turn making this our very best year ever. Since our affiliation
of our special services.

Conrad B. Jakubowski
President

RVMA'L SYMES
- Realtars Since 1923 -

'
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It's been great to hear you say: "There really is a difference

ERA Real Estate, so many

in real estate companies."

CALL US TODAY

478·9130
41160 W. TEN MILE. NOVI
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Business Briefs
0Tr0 NATZEL of Novi has joined the staff of Carol Mason Realty.
:
Natzel brings 13 years' experience In real estate to his new pasl·
~Ion, including experience In residential and commercial sales as well
as management. He is a member of Metro MLS, the Michigan Associa·
tion of Realtors, the National Association of Realtors and the Residential Specialist Group.
:
Broker Carol Mason said that Natzel is one of the old· time
residents of Novi. "He knows Novi better than most people in the real
!,:state business today," she said.

I

THE QUAZITE CORPORATION of Novl will be one of the ex- hibitors at the Spring National Plant Engineering & Maintenance Show
and Conference at McCormick Place in Chicago on March 24·27.
- The show, which has been held annually for 31 years, is one of the
largest industrial expositions in the country. Ills devoted to keeping
the nation's plants and institutions operating efficiently, while conserving energy, controlling pollution and protecting the health and safety
of workers as well as training
workers to use and maintain
sophisticated electronic equipment.
More than 700 companies from 40 states, the District of Columbia,
Canada and Japan will participate as exhibitors, and more than 20,000
engineers and other executives are expected to attend. The conference
will be addressed by more than 200 authorities from 23 states and the
District of Columbia.
MERLE NORMAN COSMETICS AND BOUTIQUE is sponsoring a
fashion show at 2 p.m. on Wednesday, March 5 at Hector & Jimmy's
Restaurant in Milford. Interested persons should call the restaurant at
685-8779 for reservations.
Merle Norman, located at 400 N. Main (suite 204 in the Village
Center Mall) in downtown Milford. offers a complete
line of
dermatologist-tested
products for every type of skin. The shop offers
lessons to both men and women on skin care, including a facial. The
Merle Norman motto is "Try before you buy," according to owner Sue
Ann Carkner.
::~::
In addition, ladies' clothing in sizes 11-46 is offered for sale, along
: ~ith a complete line of handbags and one-of-a-kind jewelry.
::.~'
The shop is open weekdays from 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. and Saturi:lays
from 9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m .
'
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474-5110
1-800-922-9911
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Bulk

;
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:

:

$695

25% OFF

437-6100

Behind Colonial Market

Hours:

Wixom
Co-operative
.....

In the near future, the shop owner plans to offer
free classes just to get people interested in various
crafts. "The sessions will be two hours, and Ihave a
signup sheet_here at the store for interested persons," she explained.
The successful shop celebrated its third birthday
this past month and if Halloran continues to achieve
the goals she has set for hersel(, some day the shop
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Boo-A-Rose Gift Shop
56808 Grand River
New Hudson
437-6465

1/3 Horsepower
Submersible Sump Pump

a Hand

'~~1

Two-pole switch for positive on and
i
oR adion. Vertically opemed float,
~
cast iron volute, automatic overload
L
,
.'
switch. Permanently lubricated
~
lr.wA"i'"f\
ball &earing. (149) (CDU790)
i'~.,;J

'II

$7888 /WAYliE\ ;: _ I~:mm",
I

Let Our Family
Owned & Operated
Construction
Company Help Your
Family Get Started
Or Remodel!
Here Are Some Reasons You Should
Let Danann Give You A Hand!
Pre·Season Discount
• Tolal Renovation Capabillhes
o Room Additions· Garages
o Alum. & Vinyl Sidings
• Customer Participation
o Guaranleed Complellon Time
o Financing Available
o Resldenhal & Commercial
o Slalo Llcensod lor 15Yoars (No. 036867)
o

"Give Us A Call Today"

The Salvation Army
Over a 100 Years
of GOOD NEWS!

\ .. ,,0"\

DANANN
Construction Comp.ny
Call Belween 9 & 5

(313) 887·2492

"""';

ltJ

Cast Iron 1/3
Horsepower Pedestal
Sump Pump.
Ylith top suction strainer. heavy-duty motor;
two-pole switch. Overload protection. Float
,od assures positive shut-off with its one-piece
design. (148) (SPYSOO)

$178•

GlEATBUY!

New Hudson Lumber
56601 Grand River
New Hudson
437-1423
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*9M
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AUTHORIZ£O D£ALER
WARRANTY REP~~ SERVICE
8010

$199
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The Stitching Bee. 307 North Main Street in
Milford. is open Mondays. Weanesdays and Fridays
from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m., Saturda.Ys from 10 a.m. to 5
p.m. and Tuesdays and Thursdays from 10 a.m. t(}8
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will have even more offerings and hopefully ~
housed in an older home. ' . _
.
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o Most (78 percent> are pleased with
the performance of MBA graduates at
their firms and 67 percent believe that
business schools are doing a good job of
preparing students.
D 79 percent agree that greater emphasis should be placed on the teaching
of human values in the workplace. In
the words of a transportation company
chief. MBA graduates often "lack pe0ple sensitivity and mistakenly believe
that ~ood analytical, problem·solvlng

Raffle for a large
I
Easter Basket and a :
s50 savings ~ond.
I

150 E. MeHattie

I

49350 Pontiac Trail
Wixom
Bubba's Back

options, there is one other viable alternative: You could choose a single life
payout and purchase an insurance
policy to fund a Ji(e insurance benern.
The insurance policy would fund the
loss of the 50 percent survivor
payments and be a hedge against Bob:s
death.
With the array of options available,~a
decision chieny depends on the age-of
you and your spouse. whether you have
other sources of income to comfortably
finance retirement and your health and
your tax bracket.
~
Before making a final decision, you
may want to ask a CPA to calculate the
life expectancy for you and your spouie
and the risks involved with each dif·
ferent option.
.

skills ·coupled with a knowledge of com- and rank functional areas SUCh. is
management, marketing, planning aim
puters is sufficient training."
o Hal( agree with the general ethics more highly than disciplines
characterization of MBA graduates as such as quantitative analysis. accouilbeing "aggressive, over-ambitious and ting and economics.
........
over-paid."
o 0 Most believe that the "ideal" MBA
Curtis W. Tarr, dean of the school,
said, "Business leaders are looking to
graduate should be a generalist rather
than a specialist and, in measuring the graduate business schools to strike:a
potential worth to business, consider an greater balance between the technical
MBA's leadership potential and in- and humanistic aspects of manageterpersonal skills as more valuable ment, and to produce graduates wllo
can augment the corporate 'culture' as
than functional knowledge.
D Hal( believe that CUITent MBA well as achieve financial gain." ,
::
programs need to be re-evaluated or
Founded in 1946, Cornell University)
restructured. Two-thirds recommend Johnson Graduate School admits §pthat graduate schools place more em- proXimately 225 BMA candidates each
phasis on day-to-day operational issues year.

f~~~~-------------

South Lyon Collision

I
I
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The stUdy measured attitudes on a
wide range of business issues. It was
based on responses from more than 200
corporations.
Major findings included:

and cross·stitch accessories such as wood trays.
towels and place mats.
"Milford is a crafty town. When the fabric store
went out of business, people could no longer get
some things locally so I began offering them. I try to
order what they need so this shop just keeps growing and grOWing," Halloran said.

he's
having it repaired at

1001bs.
10% off by the ton

K Bird Feeders and Black Leaf
Garden Chemicals

I

. ,,·

Here's what these annuity payout options might look like for a typical retiring couple, Bob and Linda. Bob is planning to retire at age 63 and his single
life pension benefits. according to his
policy, would guarantee $7,390 a year
for as long as he lives. If Linda waives

In addition to the single Ji(e and 50 or
100 percent joint and survivor payout

.:

r----aO~OUT~~----i
I

If you select a joint and survivor con·
tract, you usually must choose between
at least two kinds: A 100 percent joint
and survivor option pays you and your
spouse the same amount. even after
your death; a 50 percent survivor option pays your spouse half as much as
before your death.
Federal laws ensure that a spouse is
treated fairly in making joint and
survivor/single life pension decisions:
For employer-sponsored pension plans,
a spouse must sign a waiver declining
the joint and survivor option whenever
a single life payout is chosen by a married couple.

Should Bob die before Linda or Linda
before Bob, the surviving spouse would
receive half of the $6,500 a year benefit,
$3.250. Under the 100 percent joint and
survivor option, Bob and Linda wouJd
receive a regular $5,616 yearly benefit.
Even if one spouse survives the other,
the $5,616 payment remains the same.:

woman makes stitching shop a reality

HERB
wrecked his car ...

Oats or Corn

Garden
Seed Is In!
:

sion, which continues to pay your
spouse after you die. The survivor, incidentally, can be someone other than a
spouse. It can be a child or grandchild,
for instance. Payments may be spread
over a beneficiary's lifetime - or over
a specified number of years.

-------------------------.

...

t

sum distributions. Another common
way to fund an annuity is by rolling
over a lump sum from a pension plan
Into an IRA annuity.
Your money Is Invested by an In·
surance company. and you are paid
back In monthly Installments. Although
the after-tax return on an annuity may
not be high when compared with many
other investments, the annuity is attractive to people who want to lock in a
guaranteed income to pay fixed ex·
penses. It adds a cushion for those
receiving Social Security benefits.
When a retiree purchases an annuity
or when a person nears retirement,
there is a choice between payout
methods. Basically the decision boils
down to this: Do you want to receive a
smaller monthly payment and have the
annuity continue to pay your spouse
after you die? Or, do you want to
receive a larger monthly stipend and
have little or no annUity payments
available to a spouse after you die?
Your answer depends on your personal
financial situation.
You can choose a single life pension,
which pays nothing to a surviving
spouse in the event of your death. Or,
you can choose a joint and survivor pen-

ConUnued from 1

3';

3-15-86)

::... 'LEEMeN OIL
:

Graduates with degrees In business
administration must learn to work with
people as well as theories and computers, according to a survey of chief
executive officers of Fortune 500 companies.
Chief executives from the nation's
largest and most successful companies
were surveyed by Cornell University's
Johnson Graduate School of Management.
They learned that senior corporate
leaders are seeking MBA (masters
degree in business administration)
graduates who possess not only the
technical skills to handle day-to-day
operational problems, but also "pe0ple" skills.

Ig Milford

ISAVE $5.00 ON YOUR NEXT DELIVERY

;8
$
:!p.

I

Money Management

.

her rights to a joint and survivOr
payout. she will receive no further an·
nUity payments
aUer Bob dieS.
However, if Bob and Linda choose a 50
percent joint and survivor option, they
will receive smaller benefits while thEy
are both alive, say $6,500.

CASH FOR LAND CONTRACTS

Heart
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"l"
•
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For someone who Is going to retire In
the next few years, selecting the right
pension payment option Is like walking
through a financial maze. Each path
seems to lead in the right direction, but
only one path will actually carry you to
your destination.
The sheer array of complicated options that pop up at retirement time
make .people uncertain about which
direction Is the right one for them. A
major decision is whether you want a
"single life pension" or a "joint and
survivor pension."
A single life pension pays monthly Installments until you die. Under a joint
and survivor pension, a survivor you
name continues to receive monthly
payments after your death.
According to the Michigan Association of CPAs, knowing the differences
between the single life and joint and
survivor pension payouts is Important
to people planning retirement.
The single life/joint survivor question
comes up whenever a retiree invests his
or her pension money in an annuity. AnnUities pay a specified amount every
month beginning at retirement and continUing for life. They're attractive
because they're secure.
With all annuities, the single life/joint
survivor question is critical, CPAs say.
The annUity may also be the pension
plan sponsored by an employer. It can
also be one that you purchase privately.
Many persons are purchasng annuity
contracts with proceeds from lump-

MBA graduates need to' develop 'people' skills

.

.'----,........,....,."-....,,..---~, We're fighting for your life

CP As offer help with the pension maze
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--------010 Special Notices
OJ
BY the Sound Buster's, all 00casion music. Ask for AI,
(3131229-2863.

PlUS3
ACTION ADS

••

••

FREE

••

NOTICES

••

First Federal Savings has eliminated high "orlglnalion fees" like the
2% ..•3% or even higher charged by some financial inslltulions. Come In or
call a First Federal office nearest you to get all the facts on how to save
money on the closing costs of our adjustable rato mortgages.

THE
COMPUTER
IS YOURS TO
KEEP UPON
GRADUATIONI

••

.:

HOWell

BRIGHTON

SOUTH lYON

13'3)~178186

PINCKNEY

HARTLAND

(313)87113127 131316327~9~

Spring '86 Occupancy!

629-3611

.-

HOMES
'.

.'

DON'T MISS ITl

NORTHVILLE
-NOVI
Call for
FREE "How To Buy A Home"
BROCHURE

e

.

-

•
. .......•
•

.

..

Attracllve 3 bedroom ranch In Novl. Nice starter
home or retirement home. Tastefully decorated.
Screened rear porch. 2'h Car garage. Fenced
yard. 549,900.348-&430.

Great 4 bedroom Colonial In Northville's Whisper
Wood SUb. 2'h Baths, formal dining room, 1st f1oor_- •.
lau~dry, family room, hardwood floors. stove,
refngerator, washer. dryer Included. Immediate
"
occupancy. Close to schools, expressways, shop:'
ping. $134,900.348-6430.
"
"

PONTIAC BUSINESS INSTITUTE

476-3145
Financial Aid Available

Great family country sub In South Lyon.
bedrooms, great kitchen. large laundry,
storage. Above ground pool. Large shed
used as playhouse. Close to expressways.
roof 1985.$65,500.348-&430.

3 Large
lots of
can be
Newer

Gorgeous Ranch. Mint condition. 3 Bedrooms, 1'h
baths. Central air. Woodburner In the living room.
Fenced yard. $89,900. 348-6430.
VACANT LAND - Commerce Twp. Building lot In
newer sub with nice homes. Lot has some trees.
Will have community well sometime In near future.
May have speCial assessment for water at that
time, Contingent on perk test. $12,900. 34&-6430.

G:t
-LIND."

FOWLERVILLE

1~11)'239163

"

.'

.,

FARMINGTON LOCATION

N BS

f313)2299~76

.

pI",.,~~,~~~'
•

.. .

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF LIVINGSTON COUNTY
(~111~63610

,'"-;;;;,::

",IHu·",.".".".,I,,,,,,...
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LOW CLOSING
~:COSTS
ON
ARM'S
•
•

--IV? ~

..
..·
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'

.:.

~Li';~-~.
hi- J
~
7W()q~
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~
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• • ... COMPARE OUR
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e
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"The Home Team"

~l

FL.VRS-rCpNE·DERALBAVI

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

For More Details
Ask for Clayton Varest
Home - 517-646-8541

,

......

015 Lost

ALDER REALTY
5-Bedroom, custom buill home. Huge family room
wilh super heating fireplace, 2'h baths, ceramic
floor tile In all baths, ceramic in entrance foyer.
Formal dining room has parquet floors and French
doors opening to balcony. 2 Small barns and pond
on five acres. 2 MIles North of M-59 on paved rd.

,

•

014 In Memoriam

J
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....

GOLD Collie mixed. House
broken
hound
puppy,
Mini Sheep dog, Huskle mix.
(3131231-3814.
IRISH Seller, young adult
lound M-59 and Grand River.
Denny,(3131229-4601.
OLD beige srnall female dog,
orange collar, Brighton.
(3131878-2581.
PUppy on February 26. Blond
Lab mix. 12 Mlle. Rushton.
(3131437-8595.

021 Houses

021 Houses

FEMALEEnglish Setter, white
with black. Milford area.
Reward.(313)684-1118.
Dally 1-5
GRAY and while Husky
021 HomeS For Sale
female. February 20. While
J\ 1... ' ..1......... 11... , h,lux .... n 8111"'''''''''10
....
,.",..Iloll.h
'tcl\U
Lake Road. Fenton rea. Was BRIGHTON.Walking distance
weartng black collar wllh ap- from school in downtown. 3
proximately 3 ft. red cable at- bedrooms, large city lot and
tached. Reward! Please call walkout basemenl. $52,900.
(313)629-8284.
(313)229-5504.
Introducing, ..
Telephone installation at 30%
to 50%savings. (3131227-5966. GERMAN Shepherd puppy
PBI
losl. 6 months old, black wllh
Pontiac BualneaaInstitute
tan feel. Wardlow, Milford
YOURPARTNERFORA
TOP DOLLAR paid for your Road area. Reward. (313)887PROFESSIONAL
CAREER
diamonds and coins. Just 1686,(313)685-8038.
Coins, 1039 Novl Road, NorCALL 476-3145
LADIES diamond gold watCh,
thville. (313)348-8340.
FOR CAREER
Hamillon Swiss Courts. Lost
TRAINING
UNI-TECH Telephone Ser- In McPherson hospital second
vices. 30 to 50% savings. lloor or area, February 21.
FARMINGTON
Jacks, pre-wires,
phone
Reward.(3131227-6858.
34801GrandRiver
sales. We sell, Install, repair
Farmington,MI48024
OUR Elderly dog wandered
pay phones. (313)887-9812.
away from home Sunday.
Blonde color with cataracts.
H.T.C.A.A. BASEBALL AND
Lake of the Pines area.
SOFTBALL REGISTRATION.
(3131229-4094.
March 8 and 15, 10 a.m. to
makes or
12 p.m. March 12.7 - 9 p.m. at Entertainment
breaks
your
event!
Before
you
Hamburg Township Hall on
REWARD
anyone,
check
Stone Street, above the fire hire
Leading to the retum 1979
station. For more Information references. Get what you pay Fl50, 4x4, yellow, Fisher
contact Dave Pellit. (313)426- for!! Jim: (517)546-2587.
snowplow,
long
bed,
3824or Jim Pine at (313)231Duraliner,
vehicle
No.
35tO.
F14HLDE9264.
Last seen Feb.
VIDEOWEDDINGS
15, 1986, in South Lyon. No
MINISTER will marry you
anywhere. Rev. Elvie Hiner. Starting 5125. Book before theft insurance. Please call
Apnl 1, save $50 on the (313)437-8259.
(313)348-4348.
package.(313)887.0132.
PROTESTANT
Minister
available to perform marriage
SAINT BERNARD. Female, E
ceremonies. (313)632-5748
or WEBBERVILLE Recreation
SChaeferRoad area. Reward!
public
meeting,
March
11,
(313)629-3511.
Please help! Days (31315317 p.m. Leroy To\\'nshlp Hall.
8230,evenings (3131878-9134.
PREGNANCYHELPLINE
Shihtzu Dog. Black&Whlte.
011 Bingo
(313)229-2100,
24 hours. ProVicinity 01 Palmer & Avonlna.
Union Lake. Reward. (313)698blem pregnancy help, free 013 Card of Thanks
1126.
pregnancytests, confidential.
OUR thanks to the Highland
Look For A Special 4 Page Insert
016
Found
REWARD.$1,500 for Informa- Fire Dept. in their efforts to
Elsewhere In This Week's Paper!
tion leading to the arrest and saveour home from the Valen- FEMALE longhalred Tiger.
Day fire which
conviction of the person or tine's
Red collar. Hamburg-Brighton
With Some Of The Best
destroyed II. Sincere thanks Lake. (313)231-3935, perpersons responsible for a fire
Real Estate Buys In The Area.
at a home at N. FOWlerville also to the many friends, sistently.
neighbors and co-workers
Road and Allen Road on
GRAND River Haggerty.
If You're Looking
, March 16,°1985.
Please contact who oltered assistance to us Female German Shepherd.
Detective Bureau, LIvIngston in the loss of our home. Carole Black, tan. 4 months old.
County Slierlff's Department Laphamand family.
(3131478-5994.,
_
(517)54&-2.f40.
THANKyou Holy Spirit for the
favorgranted.

.

••

We wish to express our
gralitute to Dillingham Funeral
Home. Kim and David Hune,
PatFriedline, our relallves and
frtends for their kindness at
the loss of our wife and
mother, Ella Shier. Lester
Shier, Elizabeth Hune and
LawrenceDeTroyer.

US DJ'S!

FEMALE Blue Tick Coon SILVER Calico, 1 yr. old,
neutered. Call after 6 p.m.
Hound, regislered, year old.
(3131685-a932.
(313)449-8252.
FEMALEspade cat, 1'h years. SA M SO N, La brad or'Doberman
mix. Shots,
Grey short hair, shots.
housebroken. Good with kids.
(5171548-4219.
All items offered in this FEMALECockapoo,8 months, Call(3131227-6405.
".e.bsolutely Free" column
SHEPHERD/Collie mix to
housebroken. LoveS kids,
must be exactly that, free fenced yard. (3131685-16n.
good home. Young male,
to those responding. This
housebroken, loves children.
newspaper
makes
no FREE. Calico cal. Declawed, (313)698.3117.
spayed. 4 years old. (313)669charge' for these listings,
TWIN boxspring, headboard,
but
restricts
use
to 4766after 6 p.m.
FREE killens. 6-weeks. 2 all footboard. Exterior door,
residential.
Sliger/while. 2 peach color. (517)546- 30x75. (313)227-4067 after
Livingston
PUblic~\ions
1 p.m.
jlccepts no respon!!lH1UW 5973.
home white
for aclions between
inFEMALE pupple, 3 monlhs TO good
American Eskimo and Spitz.
dividuals
regarding
Ab- old.
Mother
German
Fixed female, dog. Shots.-1
solutely Free ads. (Non Shepherd. (31318~5075.
commercial) Accounts on- FEMALETerrier, 2years. Mov- year old. (511)548-4718after
5
ly. Please cooperate by Ing. To good home. (313134&- p.m.
URGENT!!Man who took cat
placing your "Absolutely
1569.
named Pryor from last weeks
Free" ad no later than 3:30
GREEN
refrigerator
wilh
ad. Pleasecall (313)437-4644.
"~.m. Friday for next week
icemaker. Heavy, while dou:-itUblication.
ble kitchen sink. (313)348-3807. 5 Week old puppies. Part
Cockapoo. Call after 1 p.m•
GERMAN SHEPHERD pup- (511)468.3809.
pies, 7 weeks old, black. Call
WORKING gas stove. Call
(313)227-5979.
(3131227·7346
alter 5 p.m.
GERMAN Shepherd mix.
2 year old Weimaraner, good
Female,
6 months,
hunter,
free.
(517)223-8020.
housebroken, shots. (313)6856426.
002 Happy Ads
GORGEOUS.grey, 2 year old,
female Persian cat. (313)231- ABSOLUTELY free. Affectionate used husband. Shots
- ~ED horse manure. We will 1021.
GERMAN Shepherd. Female, and papers. Housebroken.
::'-IQad.
(313)437-9587.
Neulered. Likes to cook.
~)fFECTIONATE white kIllen, vaccinated, 1 year, to good Good condlllon. Replaced by
:.ctmale, IIl1er trained, shots, home. (3131229-4819.
newer model. (3131227-2328.
HOSPITAL bed and nights~'W.Ormed, indoors
only.
tand. Excellent condlllon. Call DAVESELF,your loving ways,
.. 3131227-1852.
your genUe touch will always
:: TIQUE sewing machine alter5 p.m.(511)548.4083.
mean so very mUCh.For all the
,,\¥Ith case, electric or manual, HUSKY/German Shepherd
special things you do. I'll
puppies. (517)223-ll607.
..!oworks.$20.(3131229-8235.
always be In love wilh you.
HAMSTERS,Golden and Fan- Happy12thAnniverseryllLove
::-A.dorable
collie
pups.
cy. Babies and grownups. Vyda....,-=-=-.,...,--..,.,...-.,....;remales,
2 months,
Howell. (517)543-2053.
"h"busebroken, vaccinated.
HAPPY13th Birthday Heather
::11131878-9570.
INFANTSchanging table, with Syrell. You finally made III!!
".8LACK and while TV, 25inch, drawers. $10.(313)229-8235.
Love, Mom. Sandiand Gary,
:-Meds some work. (3131229- MIXEDLab puppies In need 01 HAPPY 161h Birthday sandi
-)235.
good home. (3131229-5015.
Syrell. You llnally made ill!!
MALE Beagle dog, 8 months, Love, Mom, Sandiand Gary.
housebroken. Good temperament, playful. (511)54&-2496.
MOVING. 11 month female,
Golden Retriever/Redbone
.~OTHING, Howell Church 01 mix. GenUe. After 5 p.m.
'-Christ, 1385West Grand River, (3131229-4910.
r.J!.m.to 8:30 p.m., Mondays. MIXED Golden/English
010 Speclat Notices
DOBERMAN, red, 2'h years. Bulldog puppies. 7 weeks,
CPA ANNOUNCESOPENING
after 4.
Needs good home. Champion cute. (313)227-6376
bred. (313)683-5233.
OLDupright plano wllh bench. OF NEW BRIGHTON LOCATION. 16 years experience
DOVES with cage. (517)548- You move.(3131227-4580.
performing tax, accounllng
OLD sewing machine and and computerized serviCesfor
copier. Both need minor Individuals, small businesses
repair. (3131437-0844.
and others. No service reROCKS, sullable for rock quest is too small. Inqulrtes
garden.. You haul. (313)229- welcome, no obligation.
5005Brig!::h~to::.:n~.
_
(3131227-4469.

absolutely

016 Found

enter- the
GATEWAY TO TODAY'S

.Classified
Display

·

Saturday. April 19. Sign up
now! Booths, $15each. Sponsored by Cleary Student
Association. Write to: Cleary
College. 3750 Cleary Drive,
Howell MI 48843. Or call
(517)548-3870.

D13 Card of Thanks

THE
PHONE MAN

~~~ft~~~

••

SPRING8AZAAR

EASTER outfit for Cabbage
PatChdolls: dress, hat, shoes
and panties. 512. Juanita's
Crafts.(313)437;3561.
FREE pregn8rlCy test and SOMEONEwith knowledge of
counseling. Teens welcome. SAT McPherson Nursing
Another Way Pregnancy
Cenler at 49175Pontiac Trail In SChool testing to tutor for
screening for nursing pr~
Wixom.(3131624-1222.
gram. (3131227-$)63
8 a.m. to
100Fatpeople wanted to loose 2 p.m. weekdays.
weight. Increase energy.
SINGLESloin Smile today. A
Relieve
Arthritis
pain.
singles club for the Uvlngston
Business opportunily also County area. Send name and
available. Call Ken (3131624address to; Smile, P.O. Box
7733.
123,Howell, MI48843.
HEART-LITE sound. Professional D.J.'s lor all occasions.
The best prices. (3131449-8735.

:RATES
· GREEN SHEET

••

010 Speclat Notices

VISA

Large 4 bedroom home on 4 acres In New Hudson
with 32x32 barn, can be used as business. Zoned
83. Across frOM Blue Cross Building. $159,900.

NOVI - Very sharp 3 bedroom ranch In Simmons
Orchard Sub. Premium corner lot. Tastefully
decorated. Nice entryway with beautlfullandscapIng. $83,900. 348-6430.
3 Bedroom Ranch In Walled Lake. Family room,
woodburnlng
fireplace to cut down on your
utilities, Washer and dryer Included. Large 24x24
garage wilh 8 foot overhead door. Fenced yard.
$52,900.348-&430.
Mini farm close to town of NorthVille. 4 Bedroom
Quad level on six acres. 7 Stall barn. You'll love It.
$139,900.348-&430,
Think summer now. 3 Bedroom Colonial. Newly
carpeted In family room & kitchen. Fireplace In
family room. Buill In cablnels. Doorwall 10 pool
area. $90.000. 348-6430.
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34&-&430.
4 Bedroom Brick Ranch In Lyon Twp, on 25 acres.
Basement has walk-out and fireplace (currently
has wood stove Insert), Central air Is part of heat
pump system. Beautiful brook at north property
line, Horse lovers this Is It. Approximately 20acres
planted In alfalfa. Note minerai rights are exclud,
ed. 5184,500.348-&430.
Spacious 3 bedroom ranch In South Lyon. 1'1.1
Baths, family room. 2 Car detached garage. Large
lot. $61,900.3-4U430.
Beautiful 3 bedroom Condo located In Country
Place In Novl. Tastefully decorated and priced
right. All appliances remain. Truly move-In condItion. Kitchen has separate eating area. $79,900.
348-&430 •

CAREER
OPPORTUNITY
':

Real Estate training class starting
soon, No charge for tuition, small .
material fee only. Call Carolyn
Beyer, 348-6430for details,

EVERY DAY, WE EARN AMERICA'S TRUST
Real Eatate One,lnc, 19M

." ~.. ,
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::,J. R. '08w.§yner
~:: REAL ESTATE

227-5400-Detroiters

."r_ lAKEFRONT HW,ME,6 rooms, all sports
, 1aIi~ nalural gas 01waler heal. fireplace,
_large 101100x245,
~,9OO, lerms.
: ~ FIVE ACRES,DEXTERSCHOOLS.Hamburg TownShip, Close to U.S. 23. $18,500.
·terms.
• '~~TTI:tG~ WITH EASY ACCESS TO 2
•.N
K S, East of Brlghlon, 2 B.R..
\ bilh, 1\\ car garage, handy-mancan easily
- ojlnvert to year around. $28,000.
;7:Jtx1~'
LAKEFRONT LOT, excellenl
& Like. Reducedto $19,900.
....
SSIONAL OWNERS AND OR
IENANS will do better In this well
-.J)Opulated& rapidly growing area. Invest
. now In two homes. a large Hobby building
extra large vacant corner slle for
.. ~ulkllng a much needed small varlely.

.. HOOd

~~.:an

021Hou ...

021Hou ...

021 Houses

BRIGHTON.5 acres. Own your BRIGHTON. City of. Fairway
park with POnds and
Trails. By owner. 1 year oklo
stream. Gorgeous home, For 1,385sq. ft. ranch, 3 bedroom.
details. Sandy Gavin, The Uv2 bath, Great Room with
Ingston Group, (313)227-4800. vaulted ceiling and IIreplace,
(8239).
full basement. energy effIBRIGHTON BY OWNER. .. cient construction and fur·
bedroom excullve home on nace, large 2 car finished
garage. custom features
wooded
lot.
Beaullful
neighborhOOd.Close to Bur· throughout. Must see. $72,900.
roughs Farms, $184.500.Call Appointment only. (313)2296270aher5 p.m.
(313)229-2278
for appointment.
BRIGHTON:Wooded country FOWLERVILLE.New IIsltlng.
setting. 1.625 acres. Ranch, Sharp 3 bedroom ranch. full
Full finished besement, 5 finished basement. 2* car al·
bedroom,
1* baths. 2 tatched garage on 1 acre. 5
IIreplaces, 2 ear garage. minutes form 1-96. $82.500. L1v·
$73.900. REALTY WORLD Ingston Group Realtors.
please ask lor Sharon
VAN'S(3131227-3455.
Potysch, (313)229·42..5 or
BRIGHTON.By owner. lovely (313/227-4800.
3 bedroom, 1,750 sq. ft. colonial In Fairway Trails. Family HIGHLAND. 19793 bedroom.
Assume mortgage. Low down
room with flreplace. counlry
payment.(313)88NI085.
kitchen, lormal dining and livIng. huge muter bedroom
with walk-In closet. $77,900.
858 Devonshire, call (313)229- HOWELL.Soulh, 6 miles wesl
5819.evenings and weekends. 01 Brighton. 3 bedroom, split
BRIGHTON. By owner. 3 level, unfinished lower level,
bedroom ranch, 2 bathS. super·buy
at $49,500. 3
IInlshed basement with wet bedroomColonial. '* baths. 2
bar, corner lot, air, flreplace,
car garage, $59,500.Will eonlarge deck, privacy lence. 2*
skler option to buy. $3,000
car attached garage. $82,500. down. (313)229·8007 or
~1 S. Third. (313)22&-72
..7.
(517)54&-9791.

own

963-1480 ~RIGHTON

shopping or ollice cenler. S2OO.000,
Easy
conlracllerms.
§ ROLLING~CRES.DO NOT BE QlSAp.
':OINTED for nol having seen Ihls exeepuonally nice property, part In Hamburg I
Township. contiguous
to Webater
Township acreage, every Inch Is beautiful.
Asking $66.000.Make an oller now. terms
available.
APPR~X. FIV~ ACRES W~DED
Bj;!llDIN sift prvate area nearnans
Lake. $24,000,Terms.
10 BEAUTIFUL THICKLY WOODED
ACRES.660 h x 660 h. area of nice homes.
Asking $29,000.owner wants gOOdoffer,
lerms.
ONE ACRE EXCELLENT location,
100'x418',very. very easy ferms. $1".000.

:.::.Look Before You Leap!
::~': And See Why So Many Families Have
._Chosen Omega Homes To Build Thier Home
DESIGNERS - BUILDERS

Caral
Mason

;?~
'Q

~lt

l~

j

LOVELY COLONIAL
With all new floor covering on the first floor. Large
master bedroom with Franklin stove and sitting
area. Lots of closet space and natural fireplace In
the famllyroom.
Treed back yard. This four
bedroom home has lots 01 room for the growing
family. Call today for more details.

344-1800
41766 W. 10 Mile RD. Novi, MI 48050

..
- •

OLING

REAL {STATE INC.
~

201 S. Lafayette

437
-2056 .
•1

l.!!.l

IlliliIiir

ALDERREALTY
Super Insulated 3 B.R. ranch. "",shed basemen\. 1'h
balhs on 60 tillable acres. 2 barns. 1 With 220o:ieClr'c.1
With electnc and water. 2 corr. cnbs and addillonal
storage shed. Near Exp way. and 1.'·59 "'Land Conlracl
Available."
Ask for Clayton Vareal
Home- 517-64&M41

1'h STORY IN SOUTH LYON
2 Bedroom home within walking distance to
shops; unfinished
upstairs. 1'h baths. 2 ear
garage. Very attractive. $49,900.
BI-LEVEL IN SOUTH LYON
3 Bedroom home.l'h
baths, family room In lower
level, spruce trees give privacy to back yard and
deck. fenced. $54,900.

"Building Fine Homes, For Fine Families"
:: • Quality Construction
'. • Comfortable Floor Plan &
'.
Designs
• • Affordability
: • Home Owner Participation
.'
and Design
. ~ • Service On Your Lot or Ours

WATERFRONT LOT-OAKWOOD MEADOWS
'h Acre, underground facilities, natural gas. paved
streets, possible walkout. 1400 s.l. minimum
home. $24.500.

1250Old Milford Farms Dr., Ml1ford
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719 E, GRANDRIVER.BRIGHTON48116

Office: 313-229·5722

Model: 313·229-6559

$34,509

the Charlotte

EYE OPENER
OWNER PARTICIPATION
2BR
2BR
2BR
3BR
3BR
3BR
3BR
3BR
3BR
3BR
3BR
3BR
3BR

1092 sq. ft.
997 sq. ft.
864 sq. ft.
1056sq. ft.
1104sq. ft.
1173 sq. ft.
1202 sq. ft.
1056 sq. ft.
1200 sq. ft.
1340sq. ft.
1177sq.lt.
1280 sq. ft.
960 sq. It.

$29,275
$25.456
$27,151
$26.818
$35,109
$34,509
$29.766
$32.307
$31.560
$31,055
$35,022
$36,204
$28.974

2 Car Garage
$3.695
$3,695
Included
$3,695
Included
Included
$3,695
Included
$3.695
$3,695
Included
Included
Included

3BR
3BR
2BR
2BA
2BR
2BR
2BR

2t57sq. ft.
2153 sq. It.
1784 sq. ft.
1710sq. ft.
t769 sq. II.
1769sq. ft.
1710sq.lt.

$40,867
$35.606
$31.896
$26,040
$30,540
$30,540
$26,950

Optional
Included
Included
$3,931
Included
Included
$3,695

2BR
2BR
2BR
39R
3BR

1656sq.
1476 sq.
1536 sq.
1680 sq.
1392sq.

ft.
It.
ft.
ft.
ft.

$32,592
$32.586
$32,085
$31,554
$36,171

Included
Included
Included
$3.695
Optional

3BR
3BR
4BR
3BR

1221 sq.
1480 sq.
1760sq.
1752 sq.

It.
It.
fl.
It.

$34,829
$39,500
$41,776
$44,854

Included
Included
Included
Included

1ST OFFERING - Spacious maintenance free
ranch .wlth 3 bedrooms. 2'h baths, great room with
natural fireplace, dining room and targe basement
with high ceiling just waiting to be finished. 2 Car
attached garage with workshop. $87,500.
CURRENTLY USED'FOR'ADULT FOSTER CARE.
Large Colonial 2,4« sq. ft. with 6 bedrooms. lamlly
room, formal dining room and breakfast nook.
32x40 pole barn. BeautifUl country setting with 2
acres and 6.55addltlonaf acres available. $139,500.
SUPER QUALITY. custom built victorian style
home built In 1982. Energy efficient wf2 .... 01 Insulation overhead & double pane wood windows, 3
Bedrooms. 2'h baths, kitchen wI appliances, 1st
floor laundry and IIbrarylstudy.
2 Porches and
multi-level deck. Horse barn wfwater, elect. and 6
box stalls. 10 plus acres. Many extrasll $189,900.

G~,

The Energv performer.

ARTISAN BUILDING CO.

u.s. 23at Exit 58 (Lee Road)
7015 Fieldcrest Rd.
Brighton, MI48116
(313) 227-4422

Q
""""_100

catalo~ 517·792·1040
FREE SEMINAR
March 10,7 p.m.
lIuwanl Juhn ....n
2380 Carpenter R.1.
Ann Arhur. MI48104
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22454 Pontiac Trail
437-41

•
BRIGHTON
(313) 227~1111
102 E. Grand River

We have a "Buy early"
Incentive for you!

Come select your new home today.

~ ......
un.

"We built
the home we
wanted and
saved 25%."
.":':~"''r.~

• No down payment.
• Framing assistance {or qualdied buyers.
• Land may not need to be paid in full.
• Limited offer - act now.
4726 Crulrhfiet.l
Call for reservation or free Sa:.:inaw. MI48603

JUST REDUCED APPROX. $10,000 TO $139,9001
Country living at Its best - Exceptional Colonial
with all the extras, 3 bedrooms, 2'h bath., family
room, great room, dining r?Om and kitchen w/appliances. Includes 2.700 sq. ft. garage area.
perfect for ear buffs. trucks-boat storage. All this
on 10 acres-3 additional building sltea-or use
acreage lor horses, etc
CENTURY 21
HARTFORDSOU~WE8T

You provide the foundation on your lot. We will build the house 90% com·
plete with d'ywall screwed on and ready for finishing - you save
Ihousands. Call for delails and financing or better yet visit our model and
pick up a plan book and price list. (House expansiof\s and garages
available on all models.)

A Thermal-crafted ™ Wausau Home Is always a lot of home
for the money ... but for a limited time you can get more.
See us for full details on how you can have the home of your
dreams right now, for less than you think!

SpeciouS Quality built 3 bedroom Tri-Ievel with
13)(12finished extra room In lower level. Beautifully decorated with extra large living and family
rooms. 1'h Baths. Just minutes to M-69 or U.S.-23.
No. 465. $69.000.

1ST OFFERING on this 3 bedroom BI·Level home
In city SUb. Very nicely decorated - features famIly room with brick fireplace, dining room, ree
room, carpet thrufout. patio and deck. Nicely
wooded lot. Must see II $63,900.

• •

INVESTORSSPECIALll Duple.·1500sq. ft. •
each unit. Complelely remodeled. Lake
priVileges. NOT A DRIVEBY! $70.000.(IP· ,
3991)
HOMEAND BIG GARAGE- Could be tor
small business In Bflghton. 3 LoIs near
Grand River. 1·96 & Old 23. 3 BR Ranch all
BRIGHTON SCHOOLS - Allracllve t600 remodeled In 1982,full basemenl. Cement •
sq. ft. Trl-Ievel In wooded selling. Ex. block garage, 1200sq. fl .. heated, 'h balh, •
cellenl access 10U.S.·23& '·96. Ore Lake offlce,lnsulaled. Call for more Inlormalion. ;
$68,900.(COIVLP-3992/
pflvlleges. $68.900.(COIVLP-3996)
MOBILE HOME - EXCELLENT CONDI·
TIONIl14x70,2 bedrooms, slorage shed on
TOTALLYRENOVATEDFARMHOUSE- 3 appro•. 'IJ acre. Asking $34.900.(MH/S·
bedrooms & 3 acres tenced for horses.
3987)
Original barn In greal shape. Convenlenl to
the Expressway.(CQ.39821
ORELAKE PRIVILEGES- 2 building slles.
approx. 95·x..70'. Asking $15.000ea. (VAl·
VLP-3980& 3981)

:-

-

•

HAMBURG. 2,200 sq. ft. SOUTH LYON. Custom 2400
MichIganfarmhouse.42acres. sq. ft. brick ranch. 3 bedrOOnlj
over 600 ft. frontage on 3 2* bath. lamlly room with
roads. $11",900. 91%, 20%
fireplace. dining room, ·l.t
down, land conlract. Call Ran- floor laundry, 2* attached
dy Meek, The Livingston garage, lull basement, seilli~
Group Realtors. (313)227-4600. and water. L.C. terl1l.s,
P171.
$119,900.
Ask for Dick Rullrw.
HOWELL... bedroom Colonial Century 21 Gold Hou.~,
(313)459-6000.
on 38.5 or 53.5 acres roiling,
wooded private 1 acre pond,
42x~ barn. Larger property
borders Country Club Goll
OPENHOUSES
Course. 3 miles east 01
25130& 25343
Howell. (517)548-3065after
FranklInTerY*:e
5 p.m.
SUnday, March a, 1••
HOWELL. By owner. 3
1p.m.-6p.m.
bedroom, basement. Brick
ADULT COMMUNITY C().
and alumInum ranch on 2/3
OP·Nlce ranch with 2
acre. Prlvale lake privileges.
bedrooms. '*
baths,
No land contract. $58,500. finIshed basement and
(517)548-5782
after 5:30 p.m.
enclosed
patio over·
HARTLAND. Handymans
looking open lIeld. Club
special. 2 to 3 bedroom.
house w/lnground pool.
Beautiful 5 acre woods. Large
Immed.
Possession.
pole barn. $47,000.(313)632· $46,500.For more Inlorma5243.
tlon cali Norm Sieb at
tury 21 Hartford S0uthHAMBURG:Arrowhead- Brick
West, 437004111.
ranch, 1- acre... bedroom, 2·
3/4 baths, 2897 sq.ft. plus
tlnlshed walkout. Library with
fireplace wet bar. lounge, VILLAGEOF MILFORD.JUST
$149.000. REALTY WORLD REDUCEDIOwners must sell
this newly remodeled .(
VAN'S(313)227-3455.
HOWELL: Barn with living bedroom Colonial. This char.
quarters and 20 acres 01 park- mlng home has a natural brick
like grounds. Complete with fireplace In the liVing room;
spring led pond. Spllttable. the kllchen Is loaded with
L.C. Terms. $135,000.REALTY storage space and InclUdes
WORLDVAN'S f313)227-3455. dishwasher. 2 lUll baths. fUll
basement. maIntenance fre~
HOWELL: Quad, 2658 sq.h.• exterior. large yard with patio,
14.93acres. Hardwoodtrees, 2 loacted
within
walklnQ
ponds. Open see-thru kitchen distance to shopping and
to lamlly room, Fireplace. recreation. (113) $69,900.As~
$112,000. REALTY WORLD for Dave. Manor RealtYl
VAN'S(313/227-3455.
(313)887-1099.
:
HIGHLAND. SChweitzer Real WHITMORELAKE: Charming
Estale, Better Homes and decoratlng In well malntalnedj
Gardens.
3 bedroom trl-Ievel on an a.Cfl~
lot In Northfield TownShip. InOpen setting. 3 bedroom, 1*
cludes 2 baths, family room:
baths, spacious ranch. Full study and 2 ear garage;
basemen I. Huron Valley
$88,900. Call Stephonle
•
SChool.$53.900.VA lerms. Call savarino (313)994-0400.eve",
Pamat (313)67
.....966.
Ings (313)66508424.CharieJl
ReinhartCo.
•
HOWELL. Super sharp older WHITMORE LAKE, 8990
home.
Loads
of
Grove. 950 sq. ft. 2 bedropm
space..perfect lor the large home with splltable lot and
lamlly or anllque collectors...
private lake access. $25.000,
bedrooms, large living, dining 11.%Land Conlracl with $8,'250
kilchen plus lamlly room. All down, $285 a month plus
city conveniences. $69.000. taxes. Nelson's Real Estale,
Call Diane at Preview Proper- (3131449-4466.
(313)449-4487;11lies, (517)546-7~. (H828)•
800-462~.
",
LAKELAND: Just listed. 3
022
Lakefront
Homes
:;
bedroom aluminum ranch on
paved road. Partially fenced
For Sale
".
. yard and newly remodeled
balh. This doll house Jusl BRIGHTON/Briggs Lake. ~
Ft.
lakelront,
3
bedroom
$46.900. REALTY WORLD
home, $43,900.(313)227-2646.
VAN'S(313)227-3455.
NOVI. 2,300sq. h. Colonial. 4 HOWELL. Contemporary ..2
bedrooms. 2* balhs. Den and SIOry. Peaked ceilings. loh
Ilrst floor laundry. Family library. Skylltes, walkouts' til:
room with fireplace. Large deck lakeside. Land contract
Llmeston'e
deck. $125,000.
(313)349-7480. available.
tireplace. $128,900. REALTY·
NOV!.
By owner.
Meadowbrook/10
Mlle. 3 WORLDVAN'S, (313)227-3455:~
~'''1:.
bedroom ranch. Large kitChen,2 baths on large fenced HOWELL.
Year rou~;
lot. $62.900.Call (313)476-2769 dollhouse in move-!n condh •
aher6 p.m.
tlon on Lake Chemung..
NOVI. BI-Ievel. 3 bedroom Enclosed porch on tbehouse. Large cul-de-sac lot. lakelroiii. Fireplace In IIvlAQ
Customized library, family room. Land Contract offered~
room with fireplace. Walk to $46.900.Call Janet at Preview
elementary school. 2* car Properties.(517)546-7~. .:-:
garage. $78,700. Call Ruth STRAWBERRYLAKE. Chain
(3131343-2693.
of Lakes. 6 rooms, ,spaeloc.&
NORTHVILLE, south 01 Six, openllvlng. Kitchen has IslinG
west 01 Bradner... bedroom. area for eating. Recently
2* bath COlonial, oversized remodeled.
Deck. shed.
lot, all appliances stay, hard- $111.QOO. REALTY WORlD
wood floors, 2* car garage. VAN'S, (313)227-3455.
, ':
Immediate occupancy. PossI- WANTED:Buildable lakefrO,r\t. •
ble assumption. $134,900.Ask property on Whitmore Lalle.. •
lor John O'Brien, Real Estate
Orie(313)34U430.
R E L A K li-~
PINCKNEY.3 bedroom ranch, Horseshoe Lakelront. 800 sq,.
1 acre, 1,248sq. h. Hol tub, 2 h. 2 bedroom ranChwith 35.11-'
car garage, natural gas, 01beach. Gas heat, IIrepla~.
$65.000. Call (313)878-2754 deck and sewer. Excellent ell'evenings.
pressway access. $43.900.
PINCKNEY.II you can afford Nelson's Real Eslale, (313)449$562 per month and are a
4466. (313)449-4487,
1-a0D-462veteran or a IIrst home buyer 0309.
_
~
living In an apartment. you can
live In this beautiful trl.Jevelon 024 Condominiums
. "',
all sports lake. This home
For Sale
, ..
features lamlly room wllh
BRIGHTON.Hamilton Famis; •
IIreplace. 3 bedrooms. '*
2~ bath$..
balhs, lovely wOOded101.Pric- 2 bedroom,
ed to sell. For details call fireplace. walk-out basemeht.
Kathy Collins on how and ali appliances, Immediate 00:
where. Cenlury 21 American cupancy. $70.000. (313)227Heritage.
(3131973-2950, 4902.
(313166S-2134.
HAMILTON
FARMS.
3
PINCKNEY: Dream home. bedrooms plus finished lower
custom built, 2168sq.h., 6year level 3 rooms. LiVing room
old colonial on 10 beautiful lireplace. 2* baths. New
acres. 4 bedrooms, 3 baths. carpet throughout. Air condIoak kllchen cabinets, Ander- tioning, pool. cabana. $72,000.
son windows. 2 fireplaces. (313)227-6325.
$109.900.Call Vicky Oltersdorf SOUTH LYON. Elegant 2
(313)665-0300. evenings
bedroom co-op. Living, lamlly •
(313)475-8807.
Charles
and dining rooms, 2 lull baths, •
ReinhartCo.
enclosed
porch,
patio,
garage,
cuslom lea lures
PINCKNEY:Custom ranch on
1- acre with lower level throughout. Ask for Dick Ruff·
walkoutl Huge country kitchen nero Century 21 Gold House,
wllh oak lloors. IIreplace, pan- (313)4~.
Iry. SCreenedporch, decking.
025 Mobile Homes
Only $82,000. Call Terri
For Sale
Bergman (313)971-«170.
evenIngs (3131878-3262.Charles A new 14x60 Hampshire
ReinhartCo.
(Skyline)
2 bedroom.
PINCKNEY. Waler privileges Cathedral ceiling, paddle fan,
on Rush Lake. Remodeled fully carpeled, 6 In. walls. lurlust 5 years ago. Super "move nlshed, very plush, Only .l1li
In"
condition.
Quiet
$15.495.A new 14x56 Royal •
neighborhOOd. $81.000. Call Cove (Skyline) 2 bedroom, fulMildred at PreviewProperties, ly furnished. set-up, skirted
(313)227-2200.
(R934).
and many other extras. ready
SOUTh LYON by owner. Im- to move In tor only $13,495.
maculate 2 bedroom ranch. West Highland Mobile Homes,
partial basement, 2* car 2760 South Hickory Ridge
garage. $42.500,(3131437-:1387Road,Milford (313)68$01959.
aher4 p.m.
1969 Belvedere. 12x60. 2
bedrooms. GOOd condi"dn~
Must be moved. $8,000.
(511)548-511".
BRIGHTON.Vacant Marlette.
Includes wahserfdryer, deck
and awning. $10.900. Crest ~
Services.(517)548.3280. ,.:
Brighton. Vacant 3 bedrOOm
Marlette. $9.500, Cresl Sert:
vices. (517)548-3260.
BRIGHTON.3 bedroom Castle, 12x60.New carpellng and
liIe. $8,000.(313)227.2382. .FOWLERVILLE. 1981, 14i7l
-:.6(VI\t, ...ct,,1'I
excellent condition, $14,900.
' ...1\ afOAI
1\
oR ~.. \ ~f''''. \
(51D548-3260.
.
.R Uc,," "4\
·t4>q"'rl',I(',,,,,,I"l(
__.ll<." ",\ ... ., .. 11
FOWLERVILLE. 1975 TIt4/!)
A "'Q"A~
14x85. Sun porch, sto~
• .,.
",,10<"''''
,' .. 1"1.'"
'\".,. .....
relrigerator, new dlshwasll8f:
new carpeting. Exeellent c<\~ ..
dillon. Must see. $9,950: ~
~
(51D223-7318
after ":30 p.m.
HOWELL. Chateau, 1974
.......
Wickes, 12x80. Kitchen appliances, water bed. (517)5f8i

cen-
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15)
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Our answer to your dream of home ownership! Come see all 01 the completely new designs in our American Dream series. Energy efficient
Wausau Thermal - craftedT"
homes. bUilt with integrity and pride Irom
quality materials. More home lor your money.

Ranch
Clarksburg
Chadwick
Camden
Cumberland
Crestview
Charlotte
Cambridge
Chesapeake
Covington
Countryside
Charleston
Cherrywood
Camptown
Bilevel
Waynesboro
Williamsport
Wandsor
Whitney
Weslbrook
Wellington
Washington
Trilevel
Pinecrest
Plymouth
Princeton
Pennbrook
Parkside
Two Story
Bedford
Boston
BrentWOOd
Bridgeport

Valuable commercial on busy corner on Novl Rd.
High traffic. Could be strip shopping or stores for
lake area. New marina and apartment house
across road. $69,000.

fUNT

Iii

the Bridgeport

$30,540

Almost 9 acres with all splits available. Former
nursery. Lots of trees. Excellent Investmenl.
Great !erms. $53.900.
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WIndowS

MOOR HOURS:
011£1OAILY 1001 • & P.M.
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Country estate on 2'h acres on edge 01 Northville.
Backs to a lake lor view. 3 Bedrooms, walkoul fUll
basement. a recently built ranch. $115.000.

vce ..ntrgy ~ .... t H
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FINANCING !'tANS ARE AVAILABLE
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Fairway Trails

"lot"'."

r

Your homesooner than
you think!

'. the Wellington

Absolutely marvelousl Adl)rable first home that oilers a lot 01 newer features. Newer roof, furnace.
hot waler heater, windows. much more. Must see
to appreciate. $49,900.

685-2020

021Hous ••

021Houses

021House.
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LOCK IN GUARANTEED PRICE FOR SPRING START

We're lOCIled conveniently on

Highland
Rd. (M·59) 1 Mile East of U.S. 23

r/f " "f. 13«<U1
,U4e1.

.'1."

OPEN 7 DAYS For
your convenience
FO"" rHEOUALlJr

rOUDEMAND

11526Highland Rd. (M·5'I, Hartland (313)632.7810
Ann Arbor 313)'71.7300

3385.

I~

HIGHLAND. 1979 Falrmo!)'
14x70. Nice condltloli.
economlal
heallng.·1 Ii!
bedrooms, den, shed Bnll
morell Highland Greens famIly section. $t3,5OO.(3t3)8111'
5147.
,;...;
HOWELL. Nice 2 bedroom,
newer carpet.
$1',IIQ6; ~
(5t7)548-3260.
lroll

.,!~~'

•
•

Wednesday, March 5. 1986-S0UTH
025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

025 Mobile Hom ..
For5ale

')25 Mobile Homes

HOWELL. Modular' home. 3
bedroom. 2 bath, drywall
throughout. Excellent COnd~
Uoa. $30.900. Crest services.
1517)548.3260.
HOWELL. 3 bedroom In adult
section. $1D,500. Creat SerYlces. (517)548.3260.

HOWELL 1981, 1.x70 with expando In adult
section.
Beautllul. $21,900. Crest Ser·
vices. (517)548-3260.
HAMBURG HILLS. 1972 Holly
Park, l.x70, appliances, shed.
deck. Good condition! Call
(313)231-9397.

HOWELL. 1983 Champion.
l.x70. 2 bedroom. Must sell.
bought new home. $19.000.
(51~2566.
HIGHLAND. 1978 Fairpoint.
l.x70 - 1x2. expando. 3
bedrooms, lVz baths. $13,800
or best offer. 1313)881-3509
after 3:30 p.m.

HAMBURG Hills Estates. 1978
New Moon Riverview, l.x70, 3
bedroom. $12,500 or best 01·
ler. After. p.m. (313)231-3839.
HIGHLAND
Greens.
1983
Liberty. 1.4x70.Furnished. air.
15x8 awning. $11,000. Call
13t3)881-2621.
KENSINGTON. 1978 Kirkwood
ux70. 2 bedroom. large kit·
chen wllh dining room, new
carpet In living room, deck.
shed. Must see. $15.500 or
best offer. (3t3)o(17.e2.1.
MILFORD. Must selll9811.x70
Nova, 3 bedroom. 8x2O awnIng, 10x9 shed, $11.500. Bring
all offers! (313l68S-9179.

MARLETT 12x82with expando.
2 bedrooms. new carpel. A~
pllances Included. Many ex'
tras. $12.000.(313)0(11-8465.

_--912gpl----

Sales

NOVI MEADOWS
APARTMENT DWELLERS
Are you Ured of Invesling In
your landlords luIure?

Triangle

by

Are you
payments
equity?

tired 01 making
without building

Are you tired 01 paying higher
Income taxes because you
renl?

Mobile Homes
HEW 14x70 Springbrook
lully set·up In Highland
Greens. cathedral ceiling 6
Inch walls. 2 bedroom. 2 lull
~aths. lurnlshed.
Only
11.500.00.

HIGHLAND
GREENS
ESTATES

IN STOCK HOUSING SALE

ZJT1 N. Milford Rd.
1 mi. N. of M-59

29 MODELS.rO CHOOSE FROM

(313)887-4164

(Highland Rd.)

• --glg~I_-

Howl (313) 349-6977
50911 Novl Meadows Blvd.·
S. Grand RIver on NapIer Rd.

, Taylor (313) 946-5450
• 12'750TeJegraphRoad
, 4 mIleS south of 1-94
Avenue
,West of WIllow DrIve In

•

,lit. C*neM (313) 949-6014
, 45076GratJot
·Comer of Hall Rd. & Gratiot

DARLING

GLOBAL HOMES INC.
Open 1 days.
Monday
thru Thursday,
10 a.m. to 8 p.m •• Friday and
Saturday 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.,
Sunday 1 p.m. to 5 p.m.
(313)349-6917

13131349·10.7

CHATEAU
IIOWUL
(517)548-1100
AllllAIBOII
1313_7100
listing & Seiling

(313)887-3701
H1g1lland Road
Btwn. BOogIe Lk. & Duck Lk. Rd8.

349·7511

NEED FINANCING?

call Foremost Home Financial
collect at (313)96>7080.

25855 Novl Rd •• Noyl

REACH OVER 165;000 POTENTIAL

CUSTOMERS

NEWS-THE

-----

For Sale

Uvingsfon

COUnty Phone 221-4436 or 548-2570 oakland

MILFORD TIMES-S:B

031 Vacant Property
For8a1e

3

4m.

ANO 136.coo avERVv MONDAY'~'

EVERY WEDNESDAY

HOUSEHOLD "SERVICE "AND "BUYERS" DIRECTORY

'oWUN£
"FRIDAY
AT3:38P....

County 437-4133,348.3022,685-8705 or "9·2121

Wayne COUnty 348-3022 Washtenaw

A,AA Construction.
Reasonable prices on siding
and window replacement 01
illy klnd.1511)S4&6110.
JQHN'S Aluminum. licensed
contractor. We do reslelenllal
and commercial work. Free
esllmates
and reasonable
rates on aluminum and vinyl
siding. gutters. trim. storm
windows,
Thermopane
replacement windows, storm
doors, awnings, enclosures,
custom made shutters, car·
ports. mobile home skirting.
Insurance work welcome. 30
years
experience.
Call
(51n223-9336 or (517)223-7168.
2~our answering service.
(;~' "AjipllanceRepalr

:.:"h

APPLIANCE repair. All makes I
All modelsl Efficient and
Reasonable.
call (313)750061••
SAPUTO Appliance Repair.
Kenmore and Whirlpool and
all malor
appliances.
Guaranteed
and Insured.
(313)624-9188.

•

•~Architectural

Design

Attorney'.

•

20 years experience. Former
chlel prosecutor.
All accidents,
drunk
driving,
divorce. Oakland/Livingston.
RQbert E. McCall. Mlllord
(313)684-6m,
Walled Lake
(313~.
Asphalt

...

•

•

Bul1dlng

Brick, Block, Cement

ADORA
ASPHALT
SERVICES

PAVING
PATCHING
SEAL COATING
LANDSCAPE TIES
FREE ESTIMATES
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

JOHN FLEMING

(313)437-5500
MICHIGAN
ASPHALT
PAVING
Driveways, Parking
Lots, etc.
.' Seal Coating
,"
,"All Work Gusranteed"
.<
Free Estimates

887-4626
Auto Glass

CEMENT, BRICK
BLOCK AND
ALL MASONRY
Large Jobs and all repairs.
Experienced, Licensed &
Insured. Work mYself. Fast
& ellicient.
Free
?~~mates. 348-0066 or 532·

INGRATIA&SON
CONSTRUCTION
Specializing In concrete llat·
work. poured walls. brick,
block and lot grading. Experienced,
reliable
and
reasonable. Free estimates.
caI~ Rico. (517)546-5818.
BUilding

a Remodeling

ADDITIONS.
decks,
new
homes. remodel, Insurance
work. Licensed builder. Free
estimates. (517)548.0281.
A.A.A.
CONSTRUCTION
Old fashioned prices with new
Ideas. We do all types of home
repair and remodel and new
construction.
Additions,
garages. pole barns, dormers.
rec rooms, aluminum siding,
roollng, gutters, storm windows, window
and door
replacements. bath and kit·
chen remodel. Welcome any
kind
Insurance
repair.
Specialize In old home repair.
Designing
and consuillng
available. License Number
068013. (511)5.46-6710.

By

CARTER

..
•

Auto Repair

Bands

"'Isement

Wlterprooflng

, . Brick, Block, Cement

•

CEMENT, masonary, qUlllty
work. Reasonable
prices.
Free eallma"I,
Llcenled.
(517)54&:0287.

• . GARY GARRETT
,; MASON CONTR,

Brick, block, natural
stone,
Rumford
flfeJ)laces, commercial
and residential.
(313)632·7659,
I~

•

HENRY Stamper and sonl.
cement and mason contrlC>
tors. cement work. bloCk
WOrk. block basements, foundltlons. 35 yeara experience.
call (517)54&:2872,

C&SBUILDING
Additions, basements, line
cabinetry, etc. We do It all.
You've tried the rest, now call
the best. Licensed and Insured. (313)349-7461.

WEST RIVER
BUILDING
COMPANY
Residential
Commercial
Remodeling

,I

Northville Area

Call Jerry Tuggle

348-7898
KITCHEN
remodeling,
cabinets and counter tops.
References.
Tom Nelson.
!313/632=6135.
It costs no more
". tog .. t
flrat clus workmanship
FIRST PLACE WINNER 01
two
National
Awards,
HAMILTON
has
been
satlalylng
cUalomers
lor
over 20 years.
You deal direCtly with the
owner.
Al
work
guaranteed
and
com·
petllively priced.
-FREE ESTIMATES
-Oealgns
-Addl(Jons - Kitchens
-Porch - Encloaurea,
etc.

Custom
Remodeling
Call 559-5590 ". 2. Hour'

n546-0261.

Carpet Cleaning
PROFESSIONAL carpet, furniture, wall cleaning, lire and
smoke. water damage. 2 step
cleaning. ServiceMaster 01
Howell. (517)54&-4560.
Carpet Service
CARPET. tile and vinyl Installallon. repairs. 15years experience. (313)227-4891.
Catering

ELECTRICIAN,
licensed.
Residential, commercial. Free
estimates. Reasonable rates.
(313)221-1550.
JOHN Wanko Electric. Llcenaed, reslelentlal. commercial
and Industrial. Quality work.
(5tn546-8412.
Furniture

THINK SPRINGll
Aeroscape landscaping
would like to take care 01 your
lawn malntenace needs this
year. Fully insured. Free
estimates. (313)878-3740.

Fletcher &
Rickard

Refinishing

COUNTRY HILL FURNITURE
repair and rellnlshlng. Stripping. 3t23 Millord
Road.
Mlilord. (313)68S-2284.
WE do Iurnllure stripping by
hand. 151n546-7784 or (517)5466875.

Laadac:apeSappllu
- Peat. Topsoil, Bark.
sand Gravel, Decorative
Stone
(Immediate Delivery)
- Garden Supplies
- Absopure Water
- Softener salt
-Coal
- Super K. Kerosene
-Firewood- Propane FlIIll'g
Whl1e You Walt

437-8009
54001 Grand River
New Hudson
Mobile Home service
RAY'S Mobile Home service.
Furnace, air conditioning, Installallon, cleaning and repair.
Doors, heat tapes. L1cenaad.
Insured. (313)221-6723.
Music Instruction

MUSIC LESSONS
Piano-Organ
Strings-Wind

--------

1325.

1038.

POND Dredging and Development. Turn swamp areas Into
useful irrigation or decorative
ponds. Equipped for last, e~
clent work.
Ron Sweet.
(313K!7·1127.

OLOE ENGLAND
CHIMNEY SWEEP SERVICE
Professional
Ilue cleaning
since 1979. (313)231·1189.
Michigan Chimney Sweep
Guild.

Carpentry

Classes

ANY type 01 Carpentry work
done with quality, reasonable
rates. Satisfaction gaurateed.
L1ncesend and Insured. call
Don (5tn223-8028.

{( BRAD CARTER
CARPENTER
Specializing

In

BASEMENT
RECROOMS

*

'*

352-0345

*

CARPENTER Interested in doIng work you need done lor
mOdel and repair. Walter Otto.
1313)0(17·1250.
LICENSED carpenter,
new
construction,
remodeling,
home Improvements, decks.
roollng. !313)227-9498.

o

DOH
E R T Y
CONSTRUCTION (517)54&-4121
Free estimates. PltlOS. Porch.. , Garages. Remodeling.

KD Construction
SpecIalizes In
Basement,
Kitchen & Bath
Remodeling
Insulated Doors &
Windows
Insurance Work
and much more

(313) 437-4641

349-0580

NORTHVIu.E REFRIG.

CHIMNEY5-AREPLACES
Building and repaIr. Insurance
work. also cleaning and Inspection. State licenaad. Insured. Northville Construction. Free estimates. 1313)348-

Clean up

a Hsullng

SPECIAL removal. last, lair.
Commercial. residential. 12
years experience. (3131632-

HonNCI

COOUNQ

Specializing In
011Burner service
'Boilers'
Central Air Condo
Sales' service
Carrier Dealer

NORTHVILLE
349·0880

Schnute

Painting

WALLPAPERING

Insulation

(313f832·S213
Drywall
DRYWALL ANISHING. Spraytexturing,
free estimates.
Kurt. !313)231-3385•
DRYWALL IInishlng. Texture
and repairs, CalI1313)22N148
evenings. Free eetlmatesl
DRYWALL remodeling, and
texturing.
Free estimate.
!313122N838.
1WlN SUn Drywall and Painting. Inslalllng, finiShing, tex·
tured ceilings, repalra. 20
years
experience.
Free
estimates. !313)624-9378.
Electrical
ELECTRICIAN master, Llcen.
ed. Reslelentlll, commercial,
Industrial. !313)87&-2.....

..

WALLPAPERING

BY
FRANK MURRAY
lNeatness & Quality Work
Guaranteed
Top Grade Paint Applied
24 yrs. Experience
Free Estimates with No
Obligation

Solar Energy

Plumbing
GALBRAITH PLUMBING
and HEATING
Llcenaad and Insured. No lob
too big, too small or too far. 20
years experience.
Electric
sewer cleaning. Mobile Home
service. (313)0(17-3975.

PLUMBING
Repair-Replacemenl
Modernization
Electric Sewer Cleaning

LONG
PLUMBING
AND
FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE
Serving the area
since 1949
190 E. Matn Street
Northville - 349-0373
Pole Buildings
AAA Construction. Any size,
very reasonable. (51~0.
Poolservtce

Rentals
Roofing

& Siding

ALL siding and roollng.
Licensed.
Free estimates.
Reasonble prices. (511)5460287.
R. P. Roollng, Incorporated.
New. rerool, tearo()ffs, copper
work, sieling and trim. L1cenaed and Insured. 1313)221-9501,
(313)591-6869.
ROOANG. new or tear off. All
types siding. storms. etc.
Licensed and Insured. Free
estimates.
Relerences.
(313)221-4157.

~

ACTIVE
solar
colle'ct'Ot
systems.
Buy dlrect':in
wholesale prices. (3131!1iI:
8343.
:.• _

sandblasting
Sawmill

,.

Tank service

MARV Lang sanitation. Sepllc
cleaning. complete inslallalions. perk tests and repairs.
Free estimates. 13131349-7340,
(313)476-7244.

Stereo Repair

,

::-:

Storm Windows

.:• ....~..~

Telephonelnstallat~:
I

~*'

sewing
A beautifully custom sewn
wardrobe or wedding awaits
you. call.jeanle kay designs,
(517)546-3886.
sewing

Machine

Repair

Sharpening
LIVINGSTON
Plastering/Texture Company. Repairs.
Snowplowing
remodeling. customizing. Prolesslonal
quality. 1313)221· AVAILABLE. 2.. hour snow
1325.
removal service. Commercial.
PLASTERING and drywall.
residential,
radio dispatch.
New, repair and texturing. Ex- 1313)221-7570.
cellent quality. Reasonable
rates. (313)669-4157.

Refrigeration

EXTERIOR

salt Spreading

septic

'.

ISFRtOAY
ATs:alP .....

COUnty 221-4436

Plastering

(313)349-1558
(313)451-0987

PAINTING

PROFESSIONAL tree se~
Low prices! Trlmmlngs,~
removall (511)548-6716. ":~i
TREE trimming and st\)nij)
removal. (517)543810' •• nd
(313)0(11·2270.
• =_
WE remove trees dea~ ~
alive. Sometimes Iree:..lo~
charge. Fully Insured. ~
Landon Services, 1313~.
7570.
:, t,~

GREENVIEW
LAWN
MAINTENANCE

Trucking

•

1*"",
I~
't

'rot

Commercial,
Residential

-SNOW
PLOWING
-SEASONED
FIREWOOD
(313)348-0133
COMMERCIAL or reslelentlal.
Howell,
Fowlerville,
or
Hartland. Call (517)548-2910.
JIM'S Snowplowing, commercial and reslelentlal. (313)8872863.
SNOWPLOWING and ahove~
ing.
Brighton,
Howell,
Hartland. (313)229-1115.
SNOWPLOWING. REMOVAL
Commercial and residential.
Free estlmales. (313)221-7859
or (313)227-5214.
SNOW PLOWING. Residential
and commercial. Reasonable.
(517)548-1017.

Water COnditioning'

~

'0:'

ROOT'S
EXCAVATING
SNOW
PLOWING
&

REMOVAL
Contracts available
24 Hour Service
FREE ESTIMATES

(313) 684·2707
JIM ROOT

16Years Experience

;313-437-5288

BILLJAMES

PLUMBING & HEATING
Resldentlall Commercial
- FURNACES - BOILERS
- SERVICE - SALES
-INSTALLATION
Instant Financing Available

-All Major BrandsFast, Efficient, Economical

25155Haggerty-Novl

INTERIOR, exterior pain ling.
Dry wall repair. Quality work!
Reasonable
rates!
Free
esllmates!
Call
Loren:
13131349-2246.
McKAY Painting. Excellent
work guaranteed by Christian
men who beileve In quality.
For Iree esllmate,
call
13131632-6542.
NEED your room painted? Call
Chapman Interior Painting.
Any size room. $40. (313)0(11·
7241.
PAINTING. Interior.
Good
workmanship.
dependable.
Reasonable rates. (313)8763258.

Pool Table Recovering

INTERIOR·

ServIces

Decorating

Reasonable Rates
"Call Lou or Brien"

EXPERIENCED painter. Interior, exterior, wallpaper.
Free estimates. Quality work.
Call Steve (511)54&.8950.

a

CLASSIC Cleaning Corporation. Reslelentlal and small of·
lice
Cleaning,
bonded.
!313)(17-4720.
GENERAL Housekeeping. Experienced with referencesl
Condo's
and apartments
prelered. call alter e p.m. LInda: !313)341-O838.

a Decorating

Interior-Exterior

Home Maintenance

Janitorial

Studio

PAINTING

Home Products

AMERICAN Energy Managers:
Thermal Krete, cellulose and
Clock Repair
all other energy
saving
devices.
Licensed.
Guaranteed
29,%
savings
off
Delivery service
your heat bill. call now! Tax
DELIVERY and light hauling
credits end 1985.1313)221·2600.
(with van). Speclallzed/·
INSULATION
blanket
or
personal. call Bob 1313)683- blown.
Free eltlmates.
5320.
Licensed
and Insured.
(313)227-4157.
Doors
service
Interior Decorating

Music
Northvllle

ATTENTION: PaInting. wall
wsshlng. wood finishing. Mix
and match colors.
Free
estimates.
Years 01 experience.
J. Dahlberg,
(313)349-8545.
A Spring Special lrom B • W
Painting. Bedroom $35. KIIchen or bath, $25. call
(51~1782,
Bob Wirth, or
(517)548.3889.

5268.

HARTLAND GARAGE
DOORS
Electrical Openers
Service & Repair
Free Esl/mares
Rt.ldtnUal & Commtrclal
David Hartland

PaInting"

landscaping

•

1f

COMMERCIAL' repair all the
way to complete buildings.
L1ncenaad Insured. Brendel
Construction. (313)878-6987.

HAMILTON

QUALITY
carpentry
and
remodeling. L1cenaad. Free
esllmates. Reasonable prices.
(51

Electrical

Handyman
Ceramlcnle
DECKS, additions,
siding.
~:--:-'-..-;---:;-;-:--~:roofing. garages, ~d
ALL ceramic tile expertly
Insurance
work.
(51
•
done. New and repair. L1cenaed. 1313).74-0008. 1313)221- ELECTRICAL. plumbing, pain7754.
ling and all small Jobs.
VAUUECONSTRUCTON
(5tn54&8453 and (517)548-1497
BOB'S CERAMIC TILE will
Local llcenaad bulldera for 15 remodel
bath or kitchen com- alterS p.m.
yeara. We offer complete conplete. Will repair or replace
HANDYMAN, carpentry, roolstruction services lor new
tile. Free estimates.
call
Ing. electrical, pole hams. cehomes and modernization.
1313)229-2529.
ment, painting,
plumbing.
call for any construction
1313)0(11-483.4.
CERAMIC tile Inslalled, hardneeds. Free estimates.
wood
flooring,
linoleum.
JACK 01 all trades. Win do any
1313)437-2109
(313)229-8063
Sales. service, repairs. Tom type 01 home remodeling.
(313)881-3425.
(51~1832.
Bulldozing
CERAMIC Tile. Professional,
NORTHVLLE
- Master
quality Installation.· New and Carpenter and cabinet Maker.
G & R Custom Bulldozlng.
repairs. Licensed. (313)534- Quality small jobs prelerred.
large or small dozer, IInlshed
2466.
call Jim (313)349-8681 after
grading up to site balancing,
6 p.m.
clearing. All your excavating
Chimney Cleaning
needs. (313)887-6418.
Health Care
A·l
Service.
All types
masonary works. New and
Heating"
Cooling
BAGGETT
repairs,
rool leaks and
chimney
cleanings.
(313)221EXCAVATING

NORTHVILLE
349-0116

17 Years in the
MINOR Collision
Service.
Custom painting specializing
In rust work. (313)229-8423after
8 p.m.

CUSTOM carpentry, 14 years
experience.
Kitchens,
bathrooms, rec rooms. decks.
No job too large or small. Free
estimates. Licensed. (313)6327351,(313)427-3038.
DECKS, additions.
siding.
rooling, garages, repair and
Insurance work. (511)54&G686.
LET me build your house or
addition with quality and
guaranteed
satislactlon.
Licensed
and Insured.
15tn~.
NEW or remodel. all types
home constuctlon and repair.
Licensed.
Insured.
Free
esllmates. Call (313)221-4157.
QUALITY building
at the
lowest prices.
Addillons.·
garages, repairs,
roollng.
sieling, cement and block
work. (313)437·1928.

Construction Co.
BRAD,352-«'45

Carpentry

Septic
systems,
basements,
bulldOZing.
gravef,
driveway
culverts,
parking
lots
and sewers.

*ADDITIONS*
1f

a Remodeling

.

DEADLINe

*
Aluminum

•

How abut using your Income
tax refund and start Invesling
in your luture today.

IIOVI

~
~

,

~>:

•

<!Jii)
Mobile & Modular
Specialists

W .. tfMd (313)721-1500
30600 Van Born
West of Mlddlebelt Rd.

'YDlllMti (313)484-0561

, ,3S73 E. MJchIgan

STOP

Investing In the landlord and
the IRS, we at Global Homes
have the answer. We offer al·
fordable
yet luxurIous
manulactured housing. 10%
down, flexible financing, up to
20 years. 1985and 1986models
set up ready lor Immediate 0ccupancy. Special discounts on
1985 models. Global will help
you get started. We will pay
your park security deposit,
Ilrst month's lot rent, and your
lirst payment to the bank.

HOMES

027 Farms,Acreage

For5ale

For8ale

RECORD-NOVI

031 Vacant Property
;
For Sale
'
FOR sale or will tradf loi
BRIGHTON.
Easy
access
to
~
acerage in Pinckney 0' sUP
HOWELL. 40 or 55 vacant
198t Shamrock. 14x70. Ex·
cellent con dillon. $21.000. acres, roiling, Wooded, water. 23 and 1-96. Excellent bullellng rounding areas. 5 acres
In area 01 line large homes site. Beautiful view 01 small Grayling. cabfn ,ltalchecj to
(313)231-3182aller. p.m.
It. mobile home. FurniSh
and adjacent to Contry Club lake. 2.41 acres. $11.900 land
SOUTH LYON, Sliver Lake
contrsct terms. call Rany with Franklin fireplace, water}
Goll Course. Private. county
Mobile Park. Live by a lake, In
Meek.
The
Livingston
Group
electric
and septic ta,..k;
a cozy park. Belmont, 12x44. maintained road approximateReaitors. (3131221-4llOO.
VB108. (313)~.
. i
ly 3 miles east of Howell.
$5.000.can remain on lot. call
BRIGHTON. 53 acres. Scenic.
(511l548-3065after 5 p.m.
HOWELL Pinckney Road/'
1313)437-6211.
hilly. trees.
Mulll·zoned.
Keddie Road/Peavy Road. ~
SOUTH LYON Woodo.
3 029 Lake Property
Prime Iocallon for developer.
acre and 10 acre bUilding
Bedrooms, 1Vz baths, stove,
For Sale
Good road Irontage ... ready to slles, surveyed and Ptlrked'
relrigerator. wet-bar.1 air congol!! $200.000. Call Linda at
dltloner. $15.000.Owners must
HIDDEN SHORES 01 Tyrone. A Preview Properties. (313)221· For sale by owner. For :mor~
Inlormallon, call (511)546.e4211
sell, will negotiate. (313)0(17· developement
01 private
2200. (VLF609).
HARTLAND 10 acres. partlallt
(313)0(17-1089.
homeslles
on Hoisington
BRIGHTON. Residential Vz wooded. High and rolllng~
Lake. Hartland: First business
SOUTH LYON. 1912 Remacre,
blacktop.
Howell
Usable well. Splits availabl.,
brokers. (511)54&09400.
brandt. 12x68.Tolally remode~
schools,
perked.
Terms.
Land contract terms offer~
ed. Comes woth washer,
WANTED: Buildable lakelront
(313)221-2133.
(313)68.4-6855.
~. i
dryer, stove, relrlgerator, winproperty on Whitmore Lake.
BRIGHTON. 1'A acre. By HAMBURG TOWNSHIP. :'PIIl~
dow aIr conditioner and much
(3131449-4355.
more. $9,500. 1313)437-8193. WHITEWOOD LAKE: Enjoy owner. Near GM Proving
ckney schools. By owner: 1~
Ground. reupholster. Good
Evenings, (313)437-1079.
lake living at Its besll This condition. $2.500.1313)221-.«92 acres, wooded and roiling.
$30,000 or willing to 'spilU
Wixom. Double wiele with Iront
lovely lake home has 3 or (313)569-1888.
(313)878-3248.
.. ~
deck, 3 bedroom. 2 baths.
bedrooms. 2 baths. cathedral
EAST
of
Mlilord,
Ford
Road.
HARTLAND area. 2.88 ac~s In
lire place. all appliances,
ceilings. Anderson windows. 3
Ideal one acre home site. Gen- area 01 line homes. peille<t:
washer/dryer.
dishwasher,
garages. deck and assumable
relrlgerator,
oven, garbage
mortgage. $139.500.call Linda tle southern slop. Dry, good beautiful view. Just 5 mlnute~
perk. gas line. $24.000. Call Irom U5-23. $15.000. (313)881.
disposal. Must see to apEgland-Gerth
1313)~300,
evenings: (.19)885-1-489.
7881.
preciate. (313)885-8090.
evenings
(313)885·2119.
Charles Reinhart Co.
HOWELL. 1.84 acre homesite;
WHITMORE Lake. Beautllul
cleared and perced. $10.900:
modular, over 1800 sq. 11. on
(313)53S-1306
•
huge 101. Must see. $32,900. 030 Northern Property
Live Amid
ForSaI.
Crest services. (517)548-3260.
HIGHLAND.
Wooded lot;
Thousaudsof
l00xI45, lake privileges. Up:
WEBBERVILLE. 1980 1.x70, 3 EVART. Wooded 10 acre
Beaatifal Piue Treesl
per Pettibone. (313~.
:
bedrooms.
2 bathrooms,
parcels. Excellent year round
IIreplace, stove. relrigerator.
LAKE Shannon area. 80 w~
PI~ES OF HARTlA~D
sports. (3131363-8351.
$11,500.Hamlin Park. (517)521ed acres with creek. Land con;
MANISTEE. 71 acres, Wooded.
• BeautIful Homesltes.7 to 1.6
4647after 5 p.m.
tract. 1313)629-6388, (313)1129.
acre lots
near Dublin. Sacrilice. $215
4494.
WHITMORE LAKE. 864 sq. ft •• per acre. (313)81&-3523.
• Breathtakmg vIew of roIling
hoIlsand thousands 01
Ilreplace. 3 bedrooms. $8,500.
LAKE 01 the Pines. corner lot;
NEAR
Gladwin.
MI.
$7.000
lor
mature pIne trees
(313)449-4143after 6:30 p.m. or
Sacrifice. (313)58U757 eve".
all
24
lots.
or
make
offer.
Land
•
Gently
wlndmg
paved
roads
(313)994-7361
8 a.m.
to
Ings.
:
percs. Must sell. Call after
• Hartland Schools .
• :30 p.m.
NORTHVILLE. 2 acres, wood• Easy access 10 US·ZJ
5 p.m. (3131349-4641.
3 bedroom. 2 car garage on
Near M·59and US-23 shopp·
ed. private road. close tC7
ST. HELLEN: Immaculate 3 • ,ngplaza
6Ox150 It. lot. Woodland Lake,
town. $&9.900.(3131349-6166. :
bedroom home sitting on
Brighton. $37,500. Possible
DIRECTIONS:
Take
US·ZJ
to
PINCKNEY.
Beautllut
land contract. (313)221-2729 nearly 1 acre. House partially
Clyde
Rd
EK.t
t3
mIles
north
evergreen trees. $12,000. BY,
lurnished. Prime hunting area.
of M·59). Go west to Cullen
perslstanUy.
•
Close to game area. $29.000. Road Follow Cullen south a owner. (313)818-6061.
027 Farms, Acreage
REALTY
WORLD VAN'S
short dIstance to PINES OF
033
Industrial
Commercla~
For8ale
(313)221-3455.
HARTLAND on your lefuvC113I
For Sale
~
320 Acres with 115 acres 01 TRAVERSE CITY, 25 miles.
LOTS FRO:'-I'12.900
Log home with 35 acres. 2
BRIGHTON CITY. HOT CO~
trees, 5 buldlngs. Build a hunbedrooms, large JlYlng area,
Ask for Randy Meek
MERCIAL CORNER. 1,oC31sq .•
ling lodge or retreat. Only
IIreplace, deck, basement. 2'h
The LiYingston Group
ft. building zoned C-2. $81.500:
$150.000. Ask lor Thea, Cencar
garage.
$49,500.
(904)68Scall carol at Preview Proper.:
tury 21 at the lakes, (313_
(313) 227·4600
3170.
ties. (313)221-2200.(G730).
2111.

025 Mobile Hom ..

025 Mobile Homes
For8ale

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

476-2626

.'..

BAGGETT ROOFING
AND SIDING CO.
Hot Asphalt
Bullt·up
Roofs, Shingle Rools,
Aluminum Gullers and
Down
Spouts.
Aluminum
Siding and
Trim. Licensed
& In·
sured.
35 years
ex·
perlonce.

j,

:..,.
1\.Ined engIneI, .......

pollution.

Give a hoot.
Don't pollute.
Forest Service, U.S.D.A .•

,.
"
"

,
."
'\

6oB-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

031 Vlcant Property
ForSlle
UGHT Industrial Park Con•~domInlums. 1.000 sq. ft. to
sq. ft. Starting at
·.lS2ll.500. Leasing and financing
• available.
Located outside
>South Lyon. between Ann Ar·
bor and Brighton. Close to US23 and 1-96. Phone (313)437· ,8193SOUTh LYON. Commercial
'lbulkllng with living quarters,
Sliver Lake Road. 2,643 sq. ft.
;.t..tOO sq. ft. apartment, 2 sere
~vlqe. doors, now used for a
: .wood shop. $115,000.Nelson's
I Real.
Estate. (313144&-4~,
•• (3)3)«9-4467. 1-60().482.030S.

·n-.ooo

'035 "Income
~.::'f••

Property

for Sale

,'HOWEU. Sellers are out of
--toWnoovery motivated to sell1l3
:'unlt'
building conslstenlly
• 'rented. Close to shopping and
.' ·/lc1l00Is.
$69.900.
Very
·negOllable
land contract
. tarms.
Invest now I! Call
• ,Mlj;hael at Preview Properties.
,q131227-22OO.
(C364I.
PlN.CKNEY. 3, 2 unit duplexes
on the same site are now be.100 _offered
separately at
$60.000 each!! Buy one and
: live In one or Invest In the
,complete parcel. Call Nancy
• Bohlen at Preview Properties,
: (3131227-2200

RECORD-NOVI

017

011 Houses For Rent

1M Apartments
For Rent

HARTLAND. 2 bedroom, 5425.
1st, last. $150 damage secure
tly. No pets. (313)832-5243.
HOWELL. In town. Nice 3
bedroom. basement. garage.
5475 plus utilities. (517)54&.
7232 day s. (5171546·0818
nights.
HARTLAND.
2 bedroom.
garage. lake prlveleges. $450.
security $350. Immediate 0ccupancy. (3131229-7292.
PINCKNEY. Lake access.
small 1 bedroom house. gas
heat, carpet. skylight. S275.
(31318~.
SOUTH LYON. 2 bedroom
modern home In country.
South Lyon schools.
gas
heat. basement. No pets.
References required.
$400
monthly plus security deposit.
Reply to: Box 2243 c/o
South Lyon Herald. 101 N
Lafayelle, South Lyon. MI
48178.
SOUTH LYON city of. All brick •
1 or 2 bedroom. fully carpeted.
full bath, stove. refrigerator.
gas heat, basement. Partially
furnished.
Garage.
S45O.
(3131437-3363.

BRIGHTON. Efflcency apart·
ment. Suitable for 1 person
only. $200 monthly, security
deposit required. (3131227·
9973.
BRIGHTON Cove Apartments
now accepting reservations
for 1 and 2 bedroom apart.
ments from $385. Office hours:
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday thru
Friday only. Phone (31312298277.

: 037, ,Real Estate Wanted

062 Llkefront
For Rent

Houses

BRIGHTON. Nice. well cared
for. well decorated 3 bedroom.
1 car garage. beautiful lot on
School Lake (all sportsl. $800
plus utilities. All appliances Included, wood stove, no pets. 8
month contract,
security
deposit required. Taking application now. Occupancy In
July. References
needed.
Mature. serious Inquiries only. (3131229-8299.

.A Bargain. Cash for existing
•Land Contracts or Mortgages.
;Hlghest Dollars· Lowest dls•count. Perry Realty. (313)4787640.
;CASH for your land contract,
•(5tn546-7657.
·CASH for your land contracts.
064 Apartments
•Check with us for your best
'deal. (511)54&-1093or (3131522·
For Rent
6234.
BRIGHTON. 1 bedroom apa,-..
• PRIVATE Buyer wants 5-10
ment on Woodland Lake.
~acre bulldng site. Brighton.
Adults preferred. no pets.
• Howell, Pinckney. Slightly
Security deposit. $325 per
• roiling, some trees. Natural
month.
After
5:30 p.m.,
• gas. Hard top road. Cash deal.
(3131229-9784.
:(313184603521 609 p.m. No
• Realators.

BRIGHTON
LEXINGTON MANOR

FOR RENT

NEWS- THE MILFORD TIMES-Wednesday,

~

'061 Houses For Rent
•BRIGHTON. Two bedroom
'house with garage, $500 per
:month plus security. Call
.evenings: (3131229-9145.
:BRIGHTON.
Lakefront
1
.bedroom. $350 monthly. No
·dogs or cats at any lime.
:(3131227-1956.
·GREGORY. 011 income. 3
'bedroom house/2 acres. Out
:bulldings. New septic and
.plumblng.
Fowlerville
·Schools. $34,900 (517)332.0743.
:HAMBURG area. Log cabin for
rent. lake privileges. S550.
:(313)878-6454.
·HOWELL. Cozy, Immaculate,
'freshly decorated. 2 bedroom.
;carpetlng. applainces. Quiet
neighborhood. close to town.
·Security. water deposit, clean•ing~fee.
$460 month.
,References a must. {3131227'6405.

1 BEDROOM FROM $300
2 BEDROOM FROM S365
Pool and carpeting. Senior
discounts.
(3131229-7881
BRIGHTON. 2 bedrooms.
Carpeting, appliances,
air.
$400 per month plus security.
Call between 4 p.m. and
9 p.m. only. (3131684-23n.

ALPINE
APARTMENTS
In the heart of Oakland
County's recreational
area - 2 bedroom
apartments
available
immediately. Cable. Sr.
citizen discount. Next
to Alpine Valley Ski
Lodge on M-59 in
Milford.

887-4021

PONTRAIL APTS.
on Pontiac
Trail
In
South Lyon. Now ren·
tlng 1 & 2 bedroom
units
from
$370 Including
heat
& hot
water. Adult secllon.

431-3303
FENTON. Walnut Grove Apartments.
New spacious
2
bedroom luxury apartments
wilh seperate dining area. 2
baths,
central
air.
dishwashers. disposals. sellcleaning ovens, private patios
and security entrance. Will be
completed April 1st and accepting applications.
Call
(3131629-4957.
FOWLERVILLE Road - 1-96 Interchange.
Charming,
spacious 2 bedrooms; new
carpeting. residential. country
living.
Balcony/pallo.
$300/$310 monthly. Application by appointment only.
Hours: 10:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Monday through
Friday.
(1 p.m.-4:3O p.m. saturday.1
(5tn223-3450.

Rooms For Rent

FOWLERVILLE area. Furnished room
with
house
privileges. Call after 8 p.m.
(5tn223-3t98.
NORTHVILLE. 113 West Maln.
See Manager. Apartment 4.
$50 week.
NORTHVILLE.
Furnished
room, kitchen. Non-smoker.
Working person. S50 per
week.
Security
deposit.
(3131348-2887.
NEW HUDSON. Room for
rent. (3131437-1106.
WALLED Lake area. Clean,
furnished. Kitchen and Lake
privileges. Utilllies Included.
S75per week. (313)855-5161.
WHITMORE LAKE. Large. fur·
nlshed. kitchen privileges.
share bath. S190.(313)449.8389.

• Air •

P<'01 & Clubhouse

HEAT INCLUDED
I % ,II K.·nl

~,.'"

I .. k.! E x.t. across

Storage in each unit

Relax.
You'rehome

at

~
.. rA('I()U~:

I 8URM.-K16
2 8r:JRM.-l01~
, RURM.-12l1b

6 month lease available
•
•
•
•

Off Grand River. Ih mile east of 1·96 (Exit 145)
227·5882· Hours: Mon.· Fri. 9-5

v

LEASEIN NOVI-A

M.O!

.

1 Bedroom· '350/2 Bedroom ·'430

.'

"o.~:

from KenSington

,...., I;~~:~;;;

; "Where conveniencearrives ... and solitude begins".
•

.Itt

Nc"..hvllh·

Sq. Fl.
or 1076"q
Sq Fl.

It

Abundanl Sloral\e ~nd Cln~el Space
Privale Entrance
Clubhouse and Hreside Lnunl\e
Heat Included

(',,,·n,I.llh
",-,I

'-lllll

".1 111 1"'1'111
I~ t;

1'111

349-8410
Hobbow.a--

PROFESSIONALHAVEN

• Easy access to malor freeways-I.96,
Detroit Metropolitan Airport

1·696, 1·275,

• Prestigious location I Twelve Oaks Mall
• Outstanding design and landscaplngOutdoor terrace oft flnt floor oftlcel ~ ~

~~~~>~~

--F;;~ $' .Q

• Monthly leallng begins at
$1,000, Includes utilities
~11\.
1., . ~
& housekeeping
'>

IiCoo

o,,;p

• Will complete space to
your requirements

CALL 722·3060

078 Buildings
For Rent

& Halls

DDR ENTERPRISES

SOUTH LYON. Brighton
Storage area 250 to 500 sq
feet. (3131437-5357.

To Rent

BRIGHTON Area. Brlghtor
Schools. 3-4 bedroom homf
with basement. 4 children
WIlling to lake possible op
tion. (3131231-9278
afler 5:30.

~.,...-.'-.

104 Household

102 Auctions
•

BRAlIN &HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE
Farm. Household,
Anti·
que. Real Estate.
MIscellaneous.
Lloyd R. Braun (313)18M84fl
Jerry L. Helmer.
(313)!!!4:!3O!

BRIGHTON area. Young professional couple with cat
seeking 1·2 bedroom house
beginning In May. Call collect
afterS p.m. 1(313)434.6881.
BUSINESS executive needs to
JERRY DUNCAN'S
rent a home In northwest
AUCTIONEERING
Oakland or livingston County
for 18to 24 months. 3 bedroom
SERVICE
minimum
with
garage.
Farm. Estate.
(3131887-5900.
Household.
Anltque.
RESPONSIBLE professional
Miscellaneous.
couple desire 2 or 3 bedroom
437-9175 or 437·9104
home renlal In Brighton Howell area. Mid April. Excellent references. (313)3325564.
103 Glragel
WORKING couple. no kids or
Rummage sales
pets, want to rent 2 or 3
bedroom house under S450.
ALL GARAGE & RUMMAGE
Will consider option. (3131227SALE ADS PLACED IN
3295 days, (517)548-3001evenIngs.
THIS COLUMN MUST
START WITH THE CITY
WHERE THE SALE IS TO
BE HELD. THE AD MUST
BE PRE-PAIDAT ONE
HOUSEHOLD ~
OF OUR OFFICES OR
PLACED ON A MASTER
CHARGE OR VISA CARD.
101 Antiques
BRIGHTON. Moving out of
ANTIQUE furniture. glassware
state. Cheap. Furniture, baby
and collectibles.
Furniture
Items. much miscellaneous.
stripping by hand. stripper
Thursday. Friday. saturday. 9
and supllles for sale. Brass
to 5 p.m. 830 Brighton Lake
door pulls. keyholes. locka.
Road.
knobs. etc. Come In and
BRIGHTON moving sale. 738
browse.
Wednesday
thru
Robertson. ThurSday. Friday.
saturday. 1 to 5 p.m. or ap10 to 4. Furniture. baby furpointment.
(517)548·7784
nlture.toys.
(517)546-8875.Lake Chemung

'------___-J

Oldies. 5255 E. Grand River.
Howell,MI.
VISIlOur
Arts & Crafts Center In
Adam's Antique Mall
Art/Cralls and Antique
Space Available
517-546-5854

201 E. Grand River
Downtown Howell
COMPLETE antique Walnut
dining room set. $200 or best
offer. (3131227-6500.
THE ORIGINAL
NORTHVIUE
ANOOUESHOW
MARCH 14. 15. 16
FRt.-5AT .. NOON t09
SUNDAY-NooNt05
COMMUNITY CENTER
303 WEST MAIN STREET
2 BLKS. W of SHELDON
(CENTER ST.)
NORTHVILLE. MICH.
DONATION -52.00
FOOD. PARKING AVAIL.
Helen Meisel, Mgr.
102 Auctions
CLASSIFIED DEADUNES
Wednesday 12:00 - Green
Sheet Shopping Guide ServIng Dexter & Green Sheet
Shopping
Guide Serving
Highland, Thursday 3:30 Shopper Business Directory,
Friday 3:30- Shopper. Monday
Green Sheet. & Green Sheet
Business Dlrectorys. Monday
3:30 - Wednesday Green
Sheet.
.C·

FARMINGTON HILLS
MOVING SALE
All household contents for
sale. Items Include: Early
American dark pine sofa. matching armchair. end tables. 4
piece French
Provincial
bedroom set (full size). lots of
kitchen, bedroom and closet
Items. games. sporting goods.
wall decorallons. pictures and
much more. All priced to sell.
Sale at Independence Green
Apartments off Grand River
between Drake and Hallstead
Roads. Use Grand River entrance. follow model signs and
park In Truman Court. Walk
north to 24417 Buchanan
Court. Apartment 1917.
saturday and Sunday. 12 noon
t08 p.m.
HOWELL Basement Sale. 2525
Oak Grove Road. March 8. 7.
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Handmade
woodcraft Items. chlldrens
and adults clothing. toys,
books, much more.
HIGHLAND moving sale. Many
antiques. cabinet, rockers.
dining room set, large and
small Items. Friday and saturday. 10 to 4 p.m. 3201 Hickory
Ridge Road.
MILFORD. Moving sale. Airlight woodburner.
chest
freezer.
sleeping
couch,
single bedroom set. recliner
chair. (313)685-3441
•
NOVI.
Basement
sale,
Tuesday - saturday. 9 a.m. to
5 p·. m. I n 1 2' 0 a k s
Townhouses, ~Haggerty.
·Clothing.' kitchen gadgets.
glass, etc.
104 Household

ARROW
AUCTION

SERVI~E

-.~

Auction Is our Fun TIm. Bullnau

Households· Farm Estates·
Business· lIquidahons

Roger Andersen
(313)229-9027

Apts.

from 5315

• All kitchen appliances
• Carports available

For Rent

_.-

• C<.trpp! • Appli2nces

• Fullycarpeted

Commerlcal

BRIGHTON/Howell
area.
Grand Oaks Drive. Office
space and/or Lightlndustrtal.
Approximately
2,400 sq. ft.
Call (3131227·1000.ask for AI or
Steve.
HARTLAND. Office space. 200
sq. ft. to 1300 sq. ft, (313)832.
7111.
NOVI. Commercial. 1.«0 sq.
ft. 3 offices and 1,000 sq. ft.
cold storage. S700. (313)3492800.
WILlIAMSTON downtown at
the light. For lease 1 retail
space lell.
upper level.
Keller's Plaza. Call (517)8554789.

HALL for rent. American
HOWELL. Adult foster care. Legion Post 419. Pinckney, MI.
Call:
(3131878-9522.
Rooms available. Resident
must be ambulatory. (517)54&.
8952.
_ 080 Office Space
For Rent
069 Condominiums,
BRIGHTON, downtown. 1.035
Townhouses
sq. fl. air condllloned office on
For Rent
Grand River at Main Street.
SOUTH LYON.
2 and 3 Also 2 room 335 sq. ft. office.
bedrooms. 1 to 2 baths. full same locallon. (313122&-4454.
basement, some finished, BRIGHTON.
Prime office
laundry room. 1'h car garage, space, 1,300 sq. ft. Grand
pallo, clubhouse and lakes. River and Hacker, Kerrl Ann
Must be 50 or older. no resI- Building. Available April '.
dent children under 17. Star- 1986.(3131227-2«0.
ting at $600 per month. BRIGHTON, downtown 324 W
(3131437-5200 days, (3131887- Main. 240 sq. ft., $195a month
5750 evenings.
Includes utllllles.
(31312298717.
070 Mobile Homes
BRIGHTON. Office space for
For Rent
lease. medical, dental and
THE GLENS
SOUTH Lyon. 1979 Rosemont. related health needs at the
LIve In lovely wooded area near
14x65, 2 bedroom. Best offer. Davis Health Center. (3131229downtown Brighton
Easy ac:(3141947-8225,days. (314)925- 2752.
cess to 96 and 23 EH,clency. 1
1601.evenings .
FURNISHED office, Ideal for
& 2 bedroom
units
WIth
manufacturer rep or professpacious
rooms.
private
072
Mobile
Home
Sites
balconies. lully carpeted.
apsional. Secretarial available.
For Rent
phances. pool.
(3131227-2020.
Slat1lng At"
Pee' Month
HARTLAND. Olllce space. 200
22W727
sq. fl. to 1300 sq. ft. (313)632COACHMANS
COVE
7111.
HOWELL area. 1 bedroom, apA beautiful mobile home comHOWELL. Office space near Ipliances.
utilities.
newly
munity on Big Portage Uk ...
Concrete streets & natural gas.
96 at 1122Pinckney Road. Amdecorated. $400. (511)54&-2950.
regular & double wldes. 3 miles
ple parking. Over 1.000 sq. ft.
HARTLAND.
2 bedroom
N. 011-94. 15 mlnu1es W. 01 Ann
of space. Ideal locallon. Neat
lakefront
In beaullful
Arbor. '125 per month.
and allractlve. carpeted. Call
neighborhood.
New ap(517)54609555
for appointment.
517-596-2936
pliances.
utilities.
lake
HARTLAND. 450 sq. ft. and 400
privileges Included. Pets con074
UYing
Quarters
sq. ft. available. Near M-59and
sidered. Must see. 5475 per
To Share
Old 23. Newly decorated.
month. (3131832-6227.
(313)632-5385.
HOWELL. 1 bedroom apart·
FEMALE to share home In
ment. private entrance (man
Milford.
Call evenings • HIGHLAND Township. Light
Industrial area. 1,000sq. fl. ofpreferredl. ulilllles Included.
(3131685-0256.
$250. (5tn546-3805.
HOWELL.
Spacious
5 hce and small shop area, $415
monthly.
1,000 sq. fl. offices.
HOWELL. Upper floor apartbedroom, 4 bath house on 3
air condllloned and carpeted,
ment.
Older
home.
2
hilly acres. need third roombedrooms. 710 East Grand
mate. $333 a month and spill $465 monthly. (3131887-1848.
MILFORD downtown. retail or
River. $350 per month.
ulilities. (5171546-3757.
(5tn546-3327 after 7 p.m.
HOWELL. Person to share office. $125 per month. Call
(3131685-7200.
MILFORD. 1 and 2 bedroom.
house. $250 monthly, Includes
NORtHVILLE, 625 sq. ft.-on
Spacious.
heat Included,
food
and
full
house
close to shopping.
Call
prlveledges.
Aller 5 p.m. Main Street. Second lloor In
older home, $400 per month.
(3131887-5134.
(517)546-6383.
WEBBERVILLE apartments. 2
PERSON to share 2 bedroom (313)348-4454.
bedroom, appliances. carpet,
apartment In Howell. Please SHOPPING Center space for
drapes. garage. (517)521-3323, call Thursday after 5 p.m. lease. Grandshlre Shopping
Plaza: 'A mile from 1-96,
(3131553-3471.
(511)546-0641.
HOWELL. Lower level 1
ROOMMATE wanted to share Fowlerville exit. 29.000 sq. ft.
bedroom. $450 monthly In3 bedroom house with single 01 new space. Suites: 900 sq.
ft. or larger. for fall of 88 accludes utilities. (517)546-6710.
female. Price negollable.
cupancy. Call Preston Reality:
(313)449-a&31.
(3131478-7275ask for Midge
065 Duplexes For Rent
Plumley. or Harmon Real
076 Industrial.
BRIGHTON, like new. very
Estate: (511)223-9193ask for
Commerlcal For Rent
nice 2 bedroom fourplex.
Jacqueline Hall.
Carpeting, air. appliances.
BRIGHTON area. New, energy
place for washer and dryer.
efficient Industrial buildings 082 Vacation Rentals
private patio. $410 a month. 1
for lease. 6,100to 49.000sq. ft.
years lease. No pets. (3131229- Excellent U5-23/1-96 locallon. CONDO in Florida. Near Orlando. April, May. June limes
9G21.
(313)437-6981'
available. (3131348-7279.
HAMBURG area. 3 large
BRIGHTON. on Grand River. HILTON Head Island villa on
bedrooms. new carpeting,
450square feet, office or store Atlantic
Ocean beach. 2
S550 per month. Call Steve:
fronl.
Call after
6 p.m. bedroom. 2 bath, sleeps 6.
(313)449-8661.
(3131227-4659.
pool, close to golf and tennis.
WHITMORE/HAMBURG. Fur·
BRIGHTON. First class profes- S480 per week. (3131629-1743.
nlshed duplex. one large
sional building on Grand River
bedroom, spacious closets. In
near Brighton Mall. From 500 084 LInd For Rent
the country. First and last
up to 7,600 sq. ft. Call Howell
security: S260 per month. No
Town and Country (3131227- 088 Storage Space
petsl (3131231·1616.
1111.
For Rent

KENSINGTON PARK APTS.

• Central air conditioning
It Laundl)' in each building

on Wlnted

171 Industrial.

068 Foster Care

1 and 2 Bedroom

•

March 5,1986

~~";Mll

ANTIQUE & MOO'ERNMOVING AUCTION

SUNDAY. MARCH 8TH.
STARTING AT 12 NooNRAtN OR SHINE
Located In Brighton
at 712 BRIGHTON LAKE
ROAD. From the four main cornera In Brlghton
take Grand River East two blocka to BrIghton Lake
Road. and turn right for ~ mile to IIddresa: 712
BRIGHTON LAKE ROAD. BRIGHTON.
ROBERTE.DUDLEY.AUC1lONEER
HOWELL - PHONE: (517) 54&3145
ANTIQUES & OLDIES: LARGE STANDARD OIL
WHITE GAS PUMP GLOBE MILK GLASS;
OVERHEAD WOOD & STEEL WAGON WHEEL
LAMP; Mirrored Oak Buffet; Corn Shovel; Two Oak
Side Chairs; COMPOSITION HAND MEGAPHONE;
"DETROIT"
GAS 4 BURNER STOVE·Worklng;
Wood Box; THREE CAST IRON STOVES. ONE POT
BELLIED-WORKING;
Metal Sliding File cabinets;
Ice & Roller Skates; Pictures & Frames; old
"BRASS"
curtain rods; Seven lead Kids Toy
Boats; 20 COMIC BOOKS; "BULLWORKER"
Hand
Exercise Bar; French Provincial Love Seat; Large
Silver Plated. Lift·top Ice Cube Bucket; SCythe;
Plane; Blow Torch; old Typewriter;
Pc. RR Iron;
"WICKER" CHAIR & TABLE; Oak Bullet; Oak Hall
Tree; 10 Gallon "BELLE ISLE CREAMERY. MILK
CAN; Box Glass Door Knobs & Pulls; Sled; Wood,
Wall Drying Clothes Rack; Coal Shuttle & Bucket;
Arm & Side Chairs; Ruby Vase; cast Iron Flower
Pot; Large Ribbed Green Depression Glass salt &
Pepper. & Water Bollles; About 30 Pcs. 01 Various
Granite Ware. funnel. dipper, plates. cups. pan,
etc.; Metal Outdoor Glider & Chair; Galvanized
Wash Tubs; Vinegar Cruet; Toaster; Spooner &
Silverware; Smlth·Taylor
& Homer laughlin Pcs.;
Large "THERMOS"
JUG; NEW ERA POTATO
CHIP CAN; D/L Pine Table; Jap. & EngliSh Pes.:
About six dille rent BLUE BIRD DISHES (KT&K
CHINAI; Syrup Pitcher; Corn Creamer: Orange
Depression Pes.; P.G. Picher; S. Steel Bed; Bunch
76 records; SOap Stone; Smalt Cupboard & Library
Table; "GooFUS
VASE;"
Handmade
Rocker;
Wooden
Medicine
Chest;
"Daisy"
BB GUN;
IRONSTONE CHAMBER POT, & FRESH WATER
PITCHER & BOWL; ROPE & WOOD PLANT STAND
(TRAMP WORK MADE); 2 Oak Rectangular Walt
Mirrors; TWO TABLETOP "SAtLING SHIPS"oOne
THE
PIN A; WOODEN
WRINGER·"ANCHOR
BRAND FOLDING BENCH WRINGER. PATENTED
"1896."
MODERN & TOOLS & MOWERS. ETC.: 8 HP
"DAYTON RIDING MOWER;" 22" Rotary Mower;
Tire Pump; White. Frigidaire Refer/Freezer
Combination; Electric Fireplace; Chrome Dlnelle Set;
Picnic Table: Ladder: Ice Fishing Sled; Lamp; Ar·
my Cot; Eagle Towel Rack: Fireplace Tools; Metal
Figurines; Candelabra: Cornwall Hot Plate; Trailer
Sink; Shell Soap Dishes; Sickle Bar Mower; Pipe
Vice; Two Bikes; Tires; Bar·B-Que; Lots of long &
short handled tools: Weed Wacker: Model 008.
STIHL CHAIN SAW; shop vae; gre .. e gun; aewer
snake: rolls sheathing.
TERMS: C8Ih & carry. 8aIe. PrIncipal. Auc>tioneer are not reapon.lbIe
for eooIdenta or good.
Ifter being eold. 8eI11ng by NO. ONLY wtth proper
10.
JEANW.KOURT.OWNER

Goods

A-l rebuilt
refrigerators.
washers and dryers. stoves.
90 day unconditional warranty.
ADC welcome.
In home
repairs. The Appliance Place
Too, 2715 E. Grand River.
Howell. (517)546-1300.
APPUANCE REPAIR
Honest and dependable. Service call and diagnosis S15.
Serving LiVingston County
area only for 10 years. Larry's
Appliance
(517)223·8108.
(517)223-3464.
ADMIRAL chest freezer. Runs
good. Must sell, no rooml
$100.(3131887-7939
after 4 p.m.
ANTIQUE sideboard,
oak
table. 2 overstuffed chairs, ex,
erclse bike. (517)548-3459mornings after 9 a.m.
ARTIST seasonal offering.
FINE PAINTINGS.
Priced
reasonably. SPECIAL orders.
Have a rich. personal painting
from favorite photos. Call
Genevieve Begin. (511)5467970Howell.
BASSETT. 5 piece White
bedroom set. $225. Viking
sewing machine cabinet. $50.
(3131887-2515.
BEDROOM
set. double
dresser with hutch and mirror.
nightstand and complete Jenny Lynd double bed, $250.
(5171546-3280.
COUCH. 88 Inches, $300. Love
seat 58 Inches. S2OO.Brown &
Tan. 2 years old. (313)34~145
alter 4.
18th Century black lacquer
breakfront and server. Detailed molding, lovely upper
display. Plenty of storage.
(3131227-3078.

2 twin ateel Bedframes. $30
takes both. (3131229-7384
•
6 piece lIv1ngroom set. 2
sofss. 2 end tables. 2 lamps.
Clean and In good condition.
$250.(313187H620.
DRESSER. and twin bed
frame,lncludlng head and foot
boards. plus mirror. Good
condillon. Call (3131227-7340.
DARK brown sofa (7 piece pili.
Good condition. $150.(517)54&.
1083.
DINING room set. Kincade
TradlllonaJ. Solid maple. with
six chairs. Excellent condItion. S750.(3131227-7185.
ELEGANT
contemporary
dinette/conference table. Burl
wood. brass legs, 8 light
upholstered chairs. Uke new.
Originally. $3.000. Best offer.
(511)54&-2347.
ELNA super air electronic
sewing machine. Includes
cams. $875.(511)54&-2289.
FREEZER. chest type. Good
condition. $100. Call (31312297366.
40x84 Formica table in light
oak with 5 cane backed
wooden chairs, excellent c0ndition. $300. 1 La-Z-Boy hlsand
her rocker and 1 La-Z·Boy
rocker.
S100 for set. 1
bookcase. $25. (3131348-0516.
Novlarea.
GAS range. almond. sears
Best Self-Cleaning.
$300.
(3131229-2099
evenings.
GENERAL Electric cabinet
mount range with built In
microwave. S250. Kitchen Aid
cabinet mount dishwasher.
Sl50. Jenn-alr counter top
mount electric stove. S250. All
Items less than 1 year old.
(3131229-8120.
GOOD coppertone gas bulil-ln
oven. gas coppertone stove
unit. $85. (517)223-8532.
HITCHCOCK.
stenciled.
maple spindled. double bed.
Mattress and box spring included. Allin excellent condllion, $350. Maple Martha
Washlngtons
style, ladies
desk. Excellent condillon.
$150.Call (3131227-7870.
KENMORE double
oven.
avocado green. Best oller.
Call (3131227-1260.
KENMORE electric dryer. $35.
Green couch. $25. (517)2233745.
KING-SIZE waterbed with quill
roller. Heater. mallress. brand
new stili In package; sheets
and spread:Must see to appreciate. (3131231-3893.
MOVING. Pool table $300.
Chrome and velvet chairs $100
each. Chrome and glass coffee table and sofa tsble S75
each. Etagere $100. Lamp $25.
Excellent condition. (31312298039.
MAGNAVOX Combination.
amlfm phono, stereo. console. Excellent. $150. (517)2238643.
MAGNAVOX lV. 25 Inch. Ex·
cellent
condillon.
S375.
(3131624-8173.
NECCHI deluxe automatic zigzag sewing machine. Cabinet
model, embroldera,
blind
hems. buttonholes, etc. 1970
model. Take on monthly
payments or $53 cash balance.
Guaranteed. Unlversal5ewlng
Center. (313)334-0905.
NEW 8 piece living room set.
Earth tones. Best oller ..
Richard. (313)437-4174.
QUEEN size sofa sleeper.
58ara, modern, blue crushed
velvet. $100 or best offer.
(313134&3432.
SEARS Portable dishwasher.
Gold. great shape. Wood top.
$225. (517)546-1085.
SOFA and Lazy·Boy swivel
chair. Excellent condition.
(517)54&0001.
SEWING machine - White.
"Jeans Machine," zlg-zag,
buttonholer. decorative slitches. free-arm. Brand new
condition. less than 2 years
old. $200 IIrm. (517)54&.8813
•
TWIN size maple bookcase
headboard. $20. Kid size. fell
covered pool table. 3 cues,
needs balls. S15. Spring
horse. large. $10. Solid blue
colonial chair, s1lp-covered.
$25. (3131437-9498.

WHOLESALE DIRECTTO YOU
Furniture
Wholesale
Distributors of Michigan seilIng all new merchandise In
original cartons. 2 piece mat·
tress sets, twin $58. full
queen •• sola·sleepers $1111.
bunk beds complete $88. 7
piece living rooms sm.
decorator lamps from $14,88.5
piece wood dlnelles $158.$800
pits now $375.
Now open to public. Skip the
:middleman. Dealers and Instilutlonal
sales welcome.
Name brands, Serta, etc.
8451 Buffalo. Hamttamck. 1
block N. of Holbrook. 1 block
E.ofConant.
875-7188Mon.thru sat., 101117
18708Telegraph. 2 bJocka S. 01
8 Mlle.
532-4080. Mon. thru sat. 1o.a.
Sun. 12-6
14480Grallot, 2 bIocka N of 7
Mlle. 5210350D. Mon. thN sat..
1010lIOIIGrand River, comer of
oakman. 134-eIOO. Mon. thN
sat •• 10-7
4575Dixie Hwy •• (3 mllea W. 01
Telegraph). Waterford Twp ••
Pontiac, 874-4121. Mon. thN
sat.1o.a. SUn, 12-6
13725
Pen nay Ivan II.
Soutlttlate/RIvervIew 28H8OO
Mon. t1tN sat. 1o.a. Sun. 1M.
Formerly WIcks Fumtture
Credit carda and Checka Aocepted. Delivery aVlllable

m.

Goods

WATERBEOS AND SUCH BY
SHAD. Waterbed frame with
headboard (choice of slalnsl,
8 drawer pedestsl. complete
with mattress. heater. safety
liner and fill kit. $310. With
regular pedestsl. $195. Many
other complete waterbeds
from $155.14 year warranty on
msttresses. No particle board
used. (313)437-4422.
WESTINGHOUSE Contlnentsl
double oven range. Sl00.
(3131229-6965.
105 Firewood
and Coal
AAA Firewood. coal, Super K
kerosene, propane filling.
Fletcher & Rickard Landscape
Supplies. (313)437~.
ALL well seasoned firewood
Kentucky coal and kindling
wood. Eldred's Bushel Stop,
(3131229-6857.
A·l slabwood.
4x4x8 ft.
bundles. Seasoned. $45 a bundle. (3131231·2207.
A·l Firewood
Cut and spill oak. 4x8x18 In.
cords. Seasoned. Delivery
available. (3131231·2207.
A·l Firewood
Semi loads and partial loads
delivered. 4x4x8 ft. federal
cords. (313)231·2207.
ANYONE Interested In or
desperate for wood you can
burn "NOW".
please call
Hank Johnson. The only one
who has an ad In the papera 52
weeks every year in 4 local
counties.
New customera
always say my wood Is the
best they've received In 3-4
years. Why gamble? Also
wholesale seml loads of 100
In. logs, delivered from the
north. (313)349-3018.
ALL oak firewood. Cut and
aplll 1 ysar. 1 lor $55. 2 or
more, $50 each. Free delivery.
(51?)82Hl09.
ALL .. asoned mixed hardwoods. Oak. hickory. maple.
ash Ind cherry. S44.100%oak,
547. Spill big or amall. Free
local delivery with 3 or more.
Discounta on large quantities.

e22N457.

1.

FIr.wood

InclCOII

FIREWOOD. cut and sbllt.
Delivery
or plckupl
Call
(3131878-0973.
:;
FIREWOOD. MIXed hardwOOd
seasoned. 4x8x18. Unspllt'
$30. Split. S40. Minimum 01 3'
Free delivery. (517)223-9247. •
MIXED hardwoods.
$33
facecord. 4x8x18 " 18 'In. •
Delivery with 4 or mOre
(517)546.9888.
' •
SEASONED Hardwood. $45.
Oak, Hickory. Ash. 4x8x18
(313)229-6935.
. •
SEASONED hardwood cut and
split.
Delivery
avallabJe
(517)54&.1584.
•
SEASONED hardwood. $35 per
face cord. Split and delivered.
4x8x18. Prefer 3 face cord
minimum. (517l521-4150. .
Tree cuts In Hartland. mosuy
oak,top dollar. Pay In advance •
for stsndlng timber. (517)6781329.
106 Musical

Instruments

BABY Grand plano. Totally
reconditioned. New: Strings.
keytops. Refinished. Asking
Sl,850. (511)54&-7821.(517)5461738.
CLOSE out sale on Yamaha
Grand. Tokal-Klmball-5ohmer
planas. New planas from
$1,095.Used pianos from Sl95. •
Hammond organs from $295.
Ann Arbor Plano and Organ
Company. 209 S. Main Street.
(313)663-3109
•
DOUBLE bass drums. ZlIdjlam
cymbals. lots of extras. $300 or
best offer. (313)229-2800. _
FENDER Rhodes and Baldwin
Fun Machine, S350 each 'or
best. Excellent
condillon.
After 4 p.m. (3131426-5028.•
FENDER jazz bass gultsr.
$375. (517)546-.4402 between
8 a.m. and 4 p.m.
-.
PIANO LESSONS - for beginners of all ages! Teacher with
15 years teaching experience
Is now accepting
new
students. Northville (31313:C98212.
"
PIANO sheet music wanted
from the 1950·s. (3131684-2087.
SILVERTONE electric guitar
with case. dual. Excellent condition. (517)548-4298.
~
VlOUN. new. Excellent condItion. $80. best oller. (3131229-

8534.

I

I

•

107 Miscellaneous
ACCEPTING enrollments for
Fall. 1986 at Livingston
Montessori
Center
for
children ages 2'h through .12
years old. Preschool Summer
program also available. call
Cheryl Rosaen at (3131227-4888
to arrange an observation ~or
for further Informallon about
our excellent program.
AMERITECH mobile phone.
Like new. ready to Install. •
Take over lease or buy,
(313)4~2791.
•
BABY announcements.
golden and sliver annlvllr.
sarles,
engagement
announcements,
and much
more. The Milford Times. 438
N. Main. Milford, (3131685-1507.
BIG Acre store. Brighton. Lee
jeans. 'mens""stralght~leg'or
boot cut. Everyday low priCe
$15.99.(3131227-6053.
~•
BIG Acre store. Brlghtqn.
Check our chalnsaw prices.
•
Special clearance through
March 9. (3131227-6053.
•
BRAND new beige recllnl~g
hlghback van or car seats. $60
for both, (313134&-7288.
•

CIRCULATION;
NORTHVILLE RECORD .,
313-349-3627 >
CONSIDER Classified
consider It sold.

then

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!
You can place your ad any day
of the week. Office hours are
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p:m. Monday
- Frillay. Our phone room
salespeople will be happy to
help you.
(511)54&-2570
(3131227-4438
(313)428-5032
(313)885-8705
(3131348-3022
(313)437-4133
ELECTRIC bar for home or
vehicle. Make lIle easy with no
mixing with this machine.
(3131229-7343.
ALL sand or clay $1.00 per
yard. Delivery
available.
(517)S46-3880.
150Gallons of fuel 011.(313168423n.
KNAPP Shoe Distributor.
Leonard Eisele: 2473 Wallsce
Road, Webberville. (517)521·
3332.
•
KARATE and sell~efense,
private or group lessons.
(313)459-1138or (3131231·1184:
LIVINGSTON
Montessori
Center offers a Super Summer
session for children 2'h to 5
years old. Flexible enrollment
for 4 to 8 weeks between July
8 and August 14. session
meets from 9 a.m. to 1
Tuesday. Wednesday. Thursday. Find out more aboutthl!
fun way for your child to spend
Summer
mornings.
cill
Cheryl Rosaen at (31312274888.
.:
MATCHING love seat. chair,
coffee table. end table
lamp, $500. Humidifier, $25.
Chest freezer. Sl00. Clil alter
5 p.m., (3131685-9029.
::
MORTON Soflener Salt 80lb
bags system saver pell4\S
SU5. Super Pellens S7.15.
White CrySlaia $.50. Rust Rout
Blocks $4.75 ea. Cold's
Elevator. East end of Ma~n
St.ln Howell. (51
2720:l
MARY KAYcosmetlcscon
Itsnt ooing out 01 bualneas.
Product at cost. (313122N38f.
MINK sides coat, ~ lengUl.
like new, $800. Aak lor Che~I,
(313)437-0424.
'I
ONE Springfield Lathe. 181nth
swing, all attachments. 1129
vintage. One Clnclnnattl ...
Horizontal Milling machine,
'50 taper In spindel. table site,
52 In, by 10Y, Inchea, 1930'8ntage. Contact Novl PreclalOn:
Mr. Taylor, (313)227-1024.

•

•
•

p.m.

•

aM

•

•

-•

Wednesday.

1"

ODYSSEY 2 video game. AC
.1 adaptor.
Joy sticks. 15 car·
• (lrldges. $50. (3131887·7602.
PLAYER plano rolls. now prlcJ ed from $3.90. Large selection.
'j SOuth Lyon Pharmacy. (on the
• c:orner).

•

Mlscellaneoua
Wanted

113

151 Household

Electronics

165 Help Wanted

152 Horses'
Equipment

Pets

AIR Ambulance Service· ba ..
ed at Livingston County Air
NOW buying
grade
and
Port Is recrulUng
qualified
registered
horses.
(313)750I BUY GUNS!!
Nurses and/or Paramedics for
9971.
(313)227·7805
on-call transport of stable p&NOW Is the lime to get your
t1ents. Must have ICU/ER or
114 Building Materials
act together. II tast summer
AEMT
experience.
ACLS
PIANO sheet music from the
wasn't
what you wanted?
deslreable. Direct Inquiries to:
1950·s. (3131884-2087.
Enroll yoursell for lessons or
Air
Ambulance
COOrdinator.
CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
put your horse In training. We
•, •
POLE BUILDING
WANTED:
Scrap
copper.
Custom Air service. 3540 W.
12:00 • Green
can do It all. pleasure or show• ; buy Irom the professional
brsss. aluminum. nickel. car· Wednesday
Grand
River.
Howell.
MI.
Sheet
Shopping
Guide
servo
Ing. Watch for news In May of
J source· 24x4Ox8ft. galvanized
bide. etc. Regal·s. 199 Lucy
48843. (313)229-2510.
Ing Dexter & Green Sheet
our Annual Day Camp. TOO
building with service door and
Road. Howell. (511)546-3820.
Shopping
GuJde
Serving
ARE you looking for a lob with
DACHSHUND. AKC. red. long
FEW ACRES (313)231-3397.
_ sliding door InclUded. only
WE buy
scrap
metal:
Highland.
Thursday
3:30 good pay? The JOBS TEAM
haired. miniatures. Champion
~S3.549 ERECTED (no cash
PROFESSIONAL training. Ex·
Aluminum.
copper.
brass.
Shopper
Business
Directory.
needs
you!
Training
apsired!
(517)546-8750.
J down
payment.
monthly
cellent care and references
radiators. batteries. Haggerty
Frldsy 3:30· Shopper. Monday
portunltles
and placement
payments as low as $89 to
ENGLISH setter pups. Male.
provided.
$300 a month.
Metals.
14015 Haggerty.
Green Sheet. & Green Sheet
available
In the following
• I qualilled
buyers). Top quality
Registered.
American
Field
(517)546-1355.
Plymouth. (3131459-0960.
Business Dlrectorya. Monday
areas:
Maintenance
and
- steel (12 colors available) and
Championship lines. (313)227- PERSON over 16 years. to
WILL
trade
1915
snomoblle
3:30
Wednesday
Green
Custodial.
Clearlcal.
HospitalIhigh grade lumber. STAN·
1330 days. (313)227·2473 evenclean
stalls
and
feed
horses
In
and 3 year old gelding for
Sheet.
ty Industries. Lawn Care. Dri.,.
,~DARD SUPPLY AND LUMBER
Ings.
South Lyon area. Cali after
good running tractor. or essh.
Ing. Dental
Assistant
and
.. COMPANY
• 75 years of
EXCEPTIONALLY nice puppy
6 p.m. (3131437·1425.
(3131437-0844.
Medical Asslslant.
Don't let
I leadership In the bUilding supneeds good home. 5 months.
WOULD
like
to
buy
Model
A
115
Trade
Or
Sell
this
pass
you
by.
II
you
are
55
ply business.
Call toll·free
housebroken.
house
manor older. Interested In any of
Q TON PEPSON H
7a.m. tilap.m .• 1-a0G-442·9190.
replica. Good price. (313)227·
11& Christmas
Trees
nered. shots. wormed. Very
these Ilelds. and think you are
1058.
Paint Pinto Champion
easy going pet. (511)546-5325.
Income eligible for this proLIVE COLOR guarantee
5x4x10 Ft. chain link kennel.
':; ~- POLE BUILDINGS
109 Lawn'
Garden
gram call (5tn546-7450 right
S450 unt1l3/31/8A5
117 OHIce Supplies
$150.
(511)548-0656.
Care and EqUipment
(3131465-2258
(313)784-5443 away! E.O.E. Affirmative Aoand Equipment
PRE-5PRING SALE ON POLE
tlon Employer Trainer.
GOLDEN Retriever.
Female
AAA peat. topsoil. bark. sand.
'BUILDINGS • save $400 on a
AKC.
11
months.
House
FIVE line Executone phone
REGISTERED
three-quarter
gravel. decorative stone. ImI top
quality.
painted
steel
broken.
Loves kids. $150. Arab Pinto mare. 3 years. 15
ASSISTANT MANAGER &
system. Includes key service
mediate delivery. Fletcher &
• b.lildlng. 12 c:olors available.
(3131496-2889.
MANAGER TRAINEES
unit. 4 desk phones. System
hands. elegant.
Best offer.
Rickard Landscape Supplies.
~4'x4O'x8' building with 10'x8'
for Gus' Carry-out In Howell
has goodies:
paging.
100 LOOKING for AKC White Ger(313)665-3070.
(3131437-8009.
, sliding door or 9'x7' overhead
and Brighton now accepting
man Shepherd male to breed
number memory. speed dial.
'. door - only $3.995. ERECTED
BIG Acre store.
Brighton.
applications.
Experience
In
with
my two AKC White
Call (517)546-9555 lor more
ON YOUR SITE. Price aller
Come see our 1986 line of
fast food operations. managefemales. (313)624-21~.
details.
April 1 - 14.395. Includes steel
lawnmowers. Riders delivered
ment
or supervisory
ex·
DELIVERY
TERRIER pups.
7 weeks.
MINOLTA Copier. Uses roll
> service
door and 12" overhang
free through March 8. 1988.
perlence
helpful.
college
(313)697~
paper. Needs repair. $40 or
Wormed. $25. (313)34&-1569.
,.on eaves. $200 down payment.
(313)227-5053.
helpful.
Apply
at:
Gus'
best offer. (3131431-4133.
WEIMARANER
pups.
AKC.
• building
must be erected
Restaurant In person. 3030 W
MUST sell 1985 John Deere
SAVE up to 50% or more on
Wormed
and first
shots.
• before
June
1. Financing
Grand River. Howell. (Also
420 with 60 Inch more deck
111 Wood Sto, ..
selected items. A Horse of
(5tn223-8020.
, available to qualilled buyers.
need
pizza makers. prep peohydrostatic. $6500 or best 01Course. (3131429-9177.
~ Offer subject to all normal
fer. (313)878-2553aller7.
BIG Acre store.
Brighton.
ple and counter persons).
152 Horaes'
STANDING Top Show Stallion.
.Condltlons of sale. Standard
SIMPLICITY Lawn and Garden
Fin a I c I e ar a n ceo
n
Equipment
registered Morgan. Could be
• Supply and Lumber Company.
Tractors' sales and Service.
miscellaneous
accessories.
ATTENTION HOME MAKERS
your answer for Sport Horse
call tOil-free 7 a.m.' 8 p.m •• 1·
Howlett
Brothers.
(3131496- Make offer. (313)227-5053.
AQHA mares. yearling. bar
MOTHERS HOURS
Stud also. Call for Information •
.. 800-442-9190.
2715. Gregory.
243.000 btu !WIn 55 galion drum
deck
skip.
leo.
3 bars
Why wash windows when you
Horses for sale at all times •
breeding.
(517)546-4738.
could
be maklnll them? Join
YARDMAN 10 h.p. tractor with
woodburner
with
blower.
Weanllngs to Ilnlshed show
- .'~Ieasure Horse Feed 100lb
our staff of quality window
36 In. snowblower.
$850.
Richard. (313)431-4174.
ARABIAN
mare.
Bay. 15 horses.
TOO FEW ACRES
I bag $7.45. Red cell
$12.50 gal.
engineers.
Earn extra esshl
(3131437-3284.
SOUTHWIND.
a central
hands.
Shalimar
Gillette
(313)231-3397.
"Strongld Paste Wormer $6.95.
Work around your schedule.
heating wood stove. add on.
daughter.
In foal to sadTRAKEHNER gelding. $750. 3
Cole's Elevator. East end of
For
further
Information
please
110 Sporting
Goods
Bums coal or wood. (313)878- dlebred Pinto for 1988. English
thoroughbreds.
2 geldings.
Marion St. In Howell. (511)546call: (3131437-4151.
and Western. $2.500. (313)665REMINGTON modet 870 12 5721=:.:..
_
$700.1 mare. $500. 1 filly. $125.
'2720.
3070.
(3131887-9372.
guage shotgun. vent rib. full
119 Farm Equipment
'QUEEN
size bedroom
set.
AUTOMOTIVE
parts person
APPALOOSA mare. Bay roan.
choke.
Call
after
6 p.m.
WANTED to lease Morgan or
mattresses.
armoire. night ..
for stock and delivery. Must
Excellent with kids. Has been
(517)548-5049.
BIG
Acre
store.
Brighton.
saddlebred at least 15.2. sad·tand. $250. IBM mag-card. ex·
be 18. Apply In person at
shown successfully.
4-H use
Chicken
waterera.
feeders.
dleseat
main
Interest.
I ec typewriter,
$125. Nordica
Knights
Auto. 43500 Grand
$800. (517)546111 Farm Products
brooder lamps and feed In or amateur.
(313)665-3070.
• ski boots. men's size 9'h
River. Novl.
1355.
stock. (313)227-5053.
•medium. $40. (517)546-2759.
ARE you Interested In being
ALFALFA
hay
for
sale.
FORD 6000. 8 cylinder diesel.
153 Farm Animals
ARABIAN.
registered.
<RUBBER
stamps·
Milford
part of a team of dedicated
gelding. gray. 7 years. shown
(517)548-4009.
ten speed automatic.
Very
TImes. 438 N. Main. Milford.
BORDER
Collie
puppies.
Born
professionals
working
with
4-H. $700. (517)546-4878.
ALFALFA hay. First and segood
condition.
$4.500.
.1(3131685-1507.
January
25th.
(517)488-3806.
the developmentally
disabled
cond
cutting.
(517)521-3048 (517)521-4844.
BIG Acre Store. Brighton.
adults
In
the
South
Lyon/New
EASTER
lambs.
Under
40
- SINGER Dlal-a-Matlc sewing
Webberville'G
=:::OO==D:.:....:::se=:lec~t1:-0-n-o-:f:-=-3-po--:-ln-:t
Sweet
feed
(maintenance)
Hudson area. Starting
rate
pounds $45. 40-50 pounds $55.
'inachlne
In modem walnut
$6.95 100 Ibs. In 500 lb. lots.
APPLES. citrus fruit and cider
hi tc h snow
b Iow e rs.
$4.20 per hour with merit InOrder early. Bred Blackfaced
r cabinet. Make designs. appll(313)227-5053.
at Spicer Orchards. Special.
snowblades. tire chains. Dave
creases.
No
experience
Ewes due late April. $65 each.
_ques.
buttonholes.
etc.
Ida Red apples. $3.95 a half
Steiner
Farm
Equipment.
BLACK mare. 3 years. green
necessary. but preferred. Call
(313)629-4993.
• Repossessed.
Payoff
$54
bushel.
Controlled
al(3131694-6314.(313)695-1919.
broke. half Appaloosa. $400.
(3131478-1393.
'cash or monthly payments.
FARMERS
Special.
Stale
mosphere
apples
now
IT'S hard 10 beat Symons and
(3131887-3030.
Guaranteed. Universal Sewing
ATTENTION young adults and
bread 3 cents a lb. Ideal leed
available. Open dally. 9 to 5:30.
a new Ford tractor. matched to
CIRCLE
Y
saddle.
15
Inch.
center. (313)~.
teens. Jobs available nowl
for pigs. (3131420-3026.
U5-23 north to Clyde Road exyour needs. Good deals and
buck stitched. excellent conCall the JOBS TEAM: (517)546SNOW plow, 7'h ft •• Meyers.
MILK goats and sheep. Bred
It. (313)632·7692.
7.75.% financing only add to
dition. 1425. (517)468-2382.
7450. For Income eligible par.
,~$340. (313)632-8235 before
and with young. sacrifice.
50 round bales Alfalfa mix.
the
value.
(517)271-8445
E QUI N E 1 rea d m III Itlclpants only!
~ 2· p.m. or weekends.
$1.200. All or part. (3131887-4423 Gaines.
(313)878-3523.
conditioner.
Used 3 months.
..STIHL 056 chalnsaw. 4.9 cu.
after 7 p.m.
~NEW=.=:3:--po-;-ln:-t
-:h:-:lt:":"C:""h.--;;P:;TO::;:
2 registered
Nubian goats.
(517)521-4087after 7 p.m.
,1n •• 20 In. bar and chain. Used
BALED hay. First cutting.
driven. Buzz saw. List $1,150.
Reasonable. (3131437-5920
"'2' months. $500 new. sell for $1.75. second cutting. $2.25. sale $S85 plus tax. Dave ENGLISH saddle. close conPET. 3 year old neutered male
tact. $100. (3131887-8145.
:i-$350. (517)46&-3388.
Local company Is now taking
No rain. (51~.
Slelner
Farm Equipment.
goat. Brown and white. Loves
FREE horse nutrition
work
applications
for
specialty
"'SONY. 13 In. color T.V. Good
CLEAN wheat straw. (517)546- (313)694-6314.(313)695-1919.
people and horses. $50 to
shop.
Milford
High
SChool.
display in advertising depart·
"working
condition.
$50.
small
farm
family.
Free
4528.
NEW Holland '512. tractor.
March
7.
7
p.m.
Nutritional
ment.
Must
be
neat
and
•'{3131887-7602.
delivery
within
20 miles.
EXCELLENT alfalla hay. First.
spreader. (517)546-4992.
specialist
from
Columbus.'
dependable.
No experience
(313)82H614.
SMALL metal lathe wanted.
second
and third
cutting.
ROTOTILLER. 60 inch. 3 point
Ohio. Details call. Munson's
necessary. company training.
tl'ny
condillon
considered.
WHITE Columbian
Ram. 2 Advancement opportunity for
(517)546-7794.
hitch. pto. farm rototllier. Ex·
Feed. (3131887·1088.
.1(313)629-8121.
years
old.
Provenl
Call
EXCELLENT first and second
cellent
condition.
$895.
qualified
Individual. $1.150 per
HORSE Boarding. 10x10 box
. USED 6 and 81n. channel Iron.
(3131437-0045.
cutting horse hay In round
(511)546-7793after 6 p.m.
month guaranteed. Interviews
stalls. Indoor-outdoor
arena
- Up to 14 ft. long. Good for
bales. Stored Inside. (517)223- 2 Tractor tires. 10x28. $55.
by appointment only. Call betand track. From $130. Also
154 Pet Supplies
·1naklng trailers. (517)468-3388.
8291.
(313)45:H417.
ween 2 and 5 p.m •• (313)996horses for sale or lease. Call
-'USED heavy duty fold-up ForFIRST cutting. $1.50. Second
!7W:::A;cN=TE=D~tO~b-UY-:-:J:-o:-hn-=Dee""-r-e
ll4OO.
aller
8. (313)348-6251 Nor1 Airline dog crate. Call aller
mica Clad tables and benches.
cutting.
$2.00.
Delivery
Qulk-tach cornheads and c:om- thville.
6 p.m. (517)546-5049.
AGGRESSIVE
person
for
14ft. long with essters. $110 a available on large quantities.
blnes: New Idea com pickers:
order desk. Building matertals
HORSES boarded.
English.
BIG Acre store.
Brighton.
$at. (3131632-5485.
experience
helpful.
Secure
(511)223-8289.
New Holland hayblnes and
Western
lessons.
training
Purina cat Chow 20 pound bag
with
excellent
FIREWOOD and hay tor sale
choppera and Good used traceYCR. Fisher. 2 months"old.
available. Veterinary approvregular $12.77. sale $11.27. position
benefits.
Call
Mrs.
Allen.
stili. 1 mile east 01 SOuth Lyon
tors and equipment
of all
" $550_ Calt (517)546-4238.'~~ -:.
ed. exceptional
care. Indoor
(313)227-5053.
(313)624.70009 a.m. to 1 p.m.
to 58620 10 Mlle. (313)431·1925.
kinds. (517)523-2803evenings.
arena.
stallion
services
.WEDDING
InvitaU:ons.
BIG Acre store.
Brighton.
available.
Renaissance
AraAPPLE Computer teecher 10
• napkins.
thank you !:nates.
FIRST and second cutting hay.
WE put new life Into old
Purina Dog Chow 50 pound
bians. (511)546-1473.
.lJI8tches. everything for your
No raln.1517)546-2496.
timers. With authorized ser·
bag regular $16.49. sale $14049. Instruct adults In evening program. part-time.
secondary
wedding.
The
Milford
HORSE shoeing and trimming.
(313)227·5053.
FARMCRAFT
Sorghum
vice.
genuln~
parts
and
certificate
required.
Contact
~l1mes.438 N. Main. Milford.
Reliable. reasonable. call Don
Sudangrass seed. $15.50 per
reasonable prices. we do it
BIG Acre store. Brighton. Kitty
..1313)885-1507.
Howell
Community
Education.
Gillis (313)431-2956.
50 pound bag by Asgrow - rlgtltl
Symons Tractor and
litter. 25 lb. bag. $1.89 every·
Ann
Anderson.
(517)54&e200
O·sgold.
Don
Butler.
7310
Equipment.
(517)271-8445.
- WEDDING dress and veil. Size
HOWELL stalls for rent. Hall
day low price. (313)227-5053.
Ext. 280.
Mason
Road.
Fowlerville.
,G_al_n_e_s.
_
87, never worn or altered. Call
mile
track.
$.CO monthly.
155 Animal SeRlees
.
Shelly between 7 a.m. and
(517)546-0488.
(517)223-9957.
AUTOMATIC screw machine
-6 p.m. al(313)554-7882.
shop
seeking
Davenport
HARTLAND Equestrian offers
GOOD quality alfalfa hay. FIrst
ALL
breed
boarding
and
operators capable of grinding
WELLPOINTS
from $29.95. cutting $1.30 a bale. Straw
dressage.
Jumping lessons.'
grooming
by professionals
and resetting own tools. With
Myers
Pumps.
plumbing.
$1.00 a bale. Fowlerville area
Excellent
boarding.
Indoor
with 25 years experience. Very
minimum
01 3 years
exhealing and electrical
sup(511)223-3954aller 4.
arena. Horses for sale. also
affordable rates. Tamara Kenperience.
and a set
up
plies. Use our well driver free
Holstelner
stud
service.
nels. (313)229-4339.
operator and leader on Davenwith purchase. Martln's Hard(313)632-5336.
151 Household
Pets
ports. Also looking for general
ware. SOuth Lyon. (3131437·
'h Interest male Arabian. with
HAY Alfalla
TImothy
Mix.
PUPPIEPAD
labor. Steady employment.
AKC registered
Beagles. 2
tack. No reasonable
offer
r06OO•
Evenings between
6 & 9.
Prolesslonal
all breed dog
top wages plus full family
females. 1 year and 1Y.r years.
WATERBED. Queen size with
refused. Ask for Deb 1(3131565- grooming.
(517)546-2023.
19
years
ex·
coverage on Blue Cross. denrunning. all shots. Call aller
- headboard
and 6 drawer
3969
aller 4.
perience!
Reasonablel
HAY and straw delivered. Cail 8 p.m. (517)548-5049.
tal and prescription drugs and
pedestal. S500 IIrm. (313)887·
Satisfaction
guaranteedl
SCio Valley Farm. (3131475many more fringes. Asher's
ADORABLE'h AKC puppies to
4985.
(511)546-1459.
MICHIGAN
Manufacturing
Company.
8585.
animal loving people only!
13131437-6939.
108 Miscellaneous
HAY and straw delivered. Call (313)878-3422.
HORSE AUCTION
Ken at (3131426-8962.
ADULT to do embroidery.
Wanted
AMERICAN Pit Bull Terrier.
Please call (313)227-5705.
Every Saturday night. Tack·
_--------"'\
POTATOES. number 1. 50 Ibs •• Female Brindle.
10 weeks.
l A Bargain. Cash for existing
7 p.m.. horses • 9:30 p.m.
$3.25. Also Russett potatoes.
BUS PERSONS.
Afternoon
With papers. $175. (313)231·
£ Land Contrac!s or Mortgagus.
Consign
early.
Wholesale
Inquiries
also
bus people. Hours approx1834•
..Highest Dollars· Lowest dl ..
Used
tack
and
horses
bringing
welcome. Mahar Potato Farm.
Imately 10 a.m. to 3:30' p.m.
AKC Miniature
Dachshund.
, c:ount. Perry Realty. (3131478- (511)634-6349or (517)634-5642.
top dollar.
Good starting wage. lips InBlack and tan female puppy. 8
Between Clyde and center .....
_
c7640.
cluded.
Immediate openings.
PLASTIC wrapped round bales
weeks.
shots.
wormed.
S250.
Road.
7335
US
Old
23.
(313)15(1FIELDSTON
E boulders
Apply within. Country Epicure.
of hay. First cuI. (517)548-3412. (313)229-7353.
9971.
wanted. 2 II. to 4 ft. In size.
42050Grand River. Novl.
QUALITY alfalla. FIrst and se- AKC female Yorkle puppy.
Minimum of 50 boulders needBOOKKEEPER
with
cond cutting. Cohoctah Hay
Blue and gold. $300. (313)878- MORGAN
165 Help Wanted General
ed. (3131474-4922.Ray •
mare.
dark
receivables. payables. payroll
Company. (517)546-1631.
5184.
chestnut.
4 years. gentle.
LOOKING
for Oak.
Pine.
experience.
K
&
J
Associates.
ASSEMBLY workers needed
SHELLED com. oats. strsw
BASENJI puppies. Barkless.
broke. youth horse. $1,~.
Cherry. Walnut. Wicker fur·
(517)546-6570.
In Novi. For application. call K
and hay. (313)878-5574.
shed less. odorless. virtually
ROSE GRAY gelding. typey
niture.
Plus crocks.
dolls.
&J. (511)546-6570.
BRIGHTON accounting
firm
flealess. Make offer. (313)632- Arabian. 15 hands. Western/toys. quills. (313)229-4514.
113 Electronics
needs
experienced
book·
English.
5 years.
smooth.
5443.
•MEN'S Down hili skis and
keeper to work on monthly ao$1.000. (313)887-4423 after
BORDER Collie puppies. Born
boots. Size 11'h or 12 for 19 Inch T.V •• Atari 800 comcounts. Must be capable of
7 p.m.
puter. Best offer (3131437-5378. January 25th. (517)468-,]608.
teenager. (313)229-4094.
doing all phases of bookkeepEXPERIENCED
cook.
Ing. payroll taxes. general
Minimum of 3 years for leaderledger. typing. general office.
ship position with progressive
company. Apply In person at
Computer experience helpful.
the Appe'teaser. 335 N. Main.
Permanent part·tlme position
with hours ranging from 15 to
Mlllord.
35 per week depending on
workload. send resume to: P.
AGENTS looking for people to
O. Box 454. Milford. MI. 48042.
work In T.V. c:ommerclals. For
Information call (602)837-3401
BABYSITIER wanted as soon
as possible I Full-time days
ext. 20.
and
some nights for 2 year and
ALARM
monitors
wanted.
10 month olds. Send replies
Walled Lake alarm company
to: Box 2252. c/o The Nor·
seeks responsible Individuals
thville Record. 104 W Main
for alarm monitor positions.
Street.
Northville. MI481B7.
Requires extensive telephone
work. Weekends.
afternoon
Model 146
BABYSlmNG.
Live In PInII
and
midnight
positions
ckney. work In Livonia. My
14 HP Iwln cyllner
available.
No experience
Water cooled diesel
home or yours. Non-smoker.
Hy.drauhc lilt slandard
necessary.
will
trsln.
Pay
experience
preferred.
Dillerenllallock
starts at 14 per hour. E.O.E./·
References required lor two
Sleeved engme
M/F/Handlcapped.
(313)669boys 7 and 4. Call after 8 p.m.
Model
3360
48" or 50" mower
2206
The Work ttorse 01 'he Vanmar llnf'
(313)878-8210.
BIg33HP performanee 4 .. heel dnyolloade,
LIst $5703
BABYSITTER I housekeeper
optional
•
ADMINISTRATION
llYO P T 0 2speed
needed
full-time
Monday
Po"er sh,lliransmlssion ,,'shulllo
Will train. Good pay and
through Friday. Howelt area.
Power sleering
benefits.
Food.
lodging
and
Own transportation
a must.
O,allconlrol
w/48" moweronlv
medical. Ages 17 • 34. Join the
References. (517)54&:2027.
List $12.856
U.S. Army. (3131889-1771.
BOOKEEPER I receptionist
Regular
$9450
Buv before March 15. 1986
wanted. Must type. answer
Model 2200
phones.
do journals. Salary
I ,.
22 HP 3 cyhndl:r
ARMY BANDSMAN
commensurate
with
ex·
8 speedlransmlsslon
'
Start
your
music
career
In
the
perlence. (517)548-444(1•
LIve hydrauhcs
\ ~\
Army. Good pay and benefits.
Clutched P.T.O.
BABYSITTER. Whitmore Lake.
Cal. I standard 3 pI.
Ages 17 - 34. Join the U.S. Ar·
,I
Mature. dependable person In
4wheeldllve
my. 13131889-1771.
my home lor 2 children.
Tull or Ag IIres
References required. Wages
List $8641
negotiable.
(313)998·2113.
AUTO MECHANIC
1313~22.
Must be certllled In engine.
BABYSITTER needed
lor 1
transmission.
Minimum
2
year old. Two to three alter·
wllree 6 It blade 1111
years experience. Good pay
noons
a week:
4:30 to
March 15. 1986.
lor ._ql:lalilled person.
Call
8:30 p.m. $2.00 per hour.
(313)38G-2339.
Hickory
Ridge
location.
Please call (313)885:3884.
0
RICK HODGES PERSONALLY SAYS: "WE WON'T BE UNDERSOLD"
I GRANO eLANC
APPLY NOWI Michigan Army
1
BABYSITIER ~anted. care In
N
z
National
Guard
Is
accepting
.:
your home for a 5 and 8 year
o
appll
cations.
12000 Cash
old. Must be within walking
RAY RO
~
Bonus II you can qualily.
Michigan'S Largest Yanmar Dealer Since 1946
distance
to Southweat
Tralnlno and experience In a
';~
THOMPSON RO
..
SChools. Preler older adult:
variety 01 Interesting
!Ields.
3~~~~~fe3n~t.
Monday through Friday. call
F~
C411(5tn548-5127.
~tn548-4582 evenings.

NEED CASH?

KAYPRQ.4 computer. 2 drives.
modem. software. wordstar.
dbaae-tl and miscellaneous.
1700. (3131887-6290.

B1CHON FRISE pups. AKC:
Non-shedding.
non-allerglc.
Small. while. playful. (313)227·
3738.
COCKER puppies. Beautiful
buffs. Vet check. First shots.
Guaranteed. (3131887-9370.
COLLIES· AKC lovely lassie
pups.
Shots.
wormed.
(511)656.3313.
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KING
Now Hiring

New

Waterford

CUSTODIANS
Immediate opening In MHford
area. day and evening shifts.
full and part·t1me. Subslltute
posllion available also. To
schedual
Interview
phone'

(5mm-9612.

Location

We are now hiring for our
soon·to·open
Waterford
restaurant.
located
on
Highland Road. east of Pontiac Lake Road.
We are looking for college
students.
homemakers.
senior citizens and all enthusiastic. motivated people
who work well with the public.
We offer:
· full-tlme/par1-tlme positions
, flexible hours
• free uniforms
• regular merit reviews
Please apply In person at
Burger
King
'756.
3402
Elizabeth Lake Road. Water·
ford. Michigan.

COUNTER and laundromatat·
tendant. Flexible hours In Northville area. (3131668-7928
..Ask
for Dan.
' .'
CARRIERS wanted. In
of: Londonberry.
Oaktree.
Valley Starr. Christina: Hun·
tlngton.
Jamestown
and
Yorkshire. To deliver the Novi
News.
Call
Circulation:
(313)349-3627.
COLLEGE men. summer help.
Must be able to begin eirly
May. Apply In person:. T.ues·
day and Thursday. 10 un. to
6 p.m. saturday 10 a.m.,.to
3 p.m. John Austin Pools.,
3457 E. Grand River. Howell.
Or call (517)546-1001.

CIRCULATION
MILFORD TIMES
313-685-7546

ireiS

CARPET Installers
wanted.
QUALIFIED. need a change.
call (3131431-5008.ask for Nick.
CARRIER wanted to deliver
Monday Green Sheet and
Wednesday Milford TImes In
Millord
areas of: Dunham
Hills. centertane
and lancashlre. Summit and George.
Detroit and Liberty. Call clr·
culatlon: (3131685-7548.
COOKS. Grill experience. Fulltime. Apply In person: LII'
Chef Restaurant.
Brighton.
(313)227·5520,

BURGER

-

COOK. Full or part·time. Ap~ly
in person. Plt·StOP Lounge.
45701Grand River. NoYl.

PRESS ASSISTANT

KING

Equal Opportunity EmploYllr.

Needed
10 our
pressroom
at the
LIIl.~
IOgston
County
Press.
Part-time.
:nust
be:
able to work mght
shift and pOSSible
Satu(•
day work.
No previous
experience
requlre~
•
Mechamcal
apptitude
preferred.
<4.43
start. Apply 10 person
at:

-'0:

BABYSITTER.
Our home
preferred for 4 month old. Fulltime. Monday through Friday.
Mature. references required.
Brighton. (313)227-6089.
BABYSITTER
wanted.
Our
home preferred. 3· 5 days
per week, 2 children. Summer
off. (3131227-6690aller 6 p.m.
BABYSITTER. Loving care for
Infant and toddler In my Novi
home. 3 days per week. Nonsmoker. references required.
Excellent pay. (313)3.4&-8158.
BABYSITTER
needed
my
home.
Good
money.
3
children.
5 days a week.
(313)878-3260.
BABYSITTER needed for char·
mlng 10 month old girl In our
Northville
home.
Monday
through
Friday.
days.
Ex·
cellent
salary.
benefits.
(3131349-5526.
BABYSITTER needed. Mature.
responsible.
Full-time. days.
My home. Prefer non-smoker.
(517)546-1969aller6 p.m.
BURROUGH'S
Farms
Restaurant Is accepting applications for line cooks and
dishwashers.
Apply between
8 a.m. and 4 p.m..
5341
Brighton Road. ask for Steve.
BABY-SITTER
wanted.
weekdays. my home. Good
pay
for
right
person.
References
required.
Call
aller 5:30 p.m •• (313)229-5838.
BABYSITIER. 6-12 hours per
wllk. Flexible. For 2 year old.
My home. Milford Road near
maple. (3131685-2789.
BABYSITIER
wanted.
Early
hours. 2 children. 2yr and 5yr.
old. In my home. Downtown
Northville.
Must have own
transportallon. References required.
(313)3411-6463 after
4 p.m. for Interview.
BOOKKEEPER.
Previous
public accounting experience
required.
Flexible
hours.
(313)685-7515.
BABYSITTER for 1 year old In
your home. Northville area.
(3131437-3938.

.
SLIGER/LIVINGSTON
PUBLICATIONS
'23 E. Grand
River
Howell,
MI 48843
We are an Equal OpportunIty

Employer

KELLy.·

..:·

Has Assignments For' <-.
• WORD PROCESSING
OPERATORS (All Models)
• EXPERIENCED DATA ENTRY
OPERATORS (Inputting)
• SECRETARIES
(Shorthand I Dictaphone)

• JR. SECRETARIES
• TYPISTS

(50 wpm plus)

• SWITCHBOARD
OPERATORS
(Dimension

I Horizonl

Rolm)

• RECEPTIONISTS
II you qualify lor any of these. want temporary work;
are available lor an 8 hour day Mon. thru Fri ..•. WE •
NEED YOU! Please call for an appointment. Monday"
Ihru Friday between 7:30-5:00.
••

227-2034

(313)
EOE/MFH

Not An Agency

..

HODGES FARM EQUIPMENT

Fenton

:

- Never A Fe~ •••

I(LL~fi~~~irl"
..
SERVICES.INC

WORKING SUPERVISORS
MASTER MECHANICS
HI-LO MAINTENANCE
FOR
LANSING TRANSPORTATION DEPTa
Meijer. Inc. has openings
for Working
Supervisors
and Master
Hi-Lo
Mechanics.
These individuals
must have at least 6 years experience
on
Hi-Lo equipment
repair.
The supervisors
responsibility
include
repair.
management
of a shift
in a productive
and efficient
manner
along with maintaining
equipment
used by the warehouse.
stores.
and'Meijer
Fleet Transportation.
The
individuals
will coordinate
the efficient
use of labor. ShOp' space.
toois.
and equipment
to achieve
timely completion
of all P.M. s and repairs.
Previous
management
experience
would be helpful.
We offer an excellent
wage and benefits
package.
If you are interested
in these positions.
please pick up an application
from any Meijer
store.
and send application
and or resume
to: John
Wakeman
or Don Turnbell/Hi·Lo
Maintenance
Ad at the following
adress:

MeiJer,Inc.
3301 S. CreypsRd.
Lansing,MI48917

-MEIJER.
MEIJER INC.
An Equal Opportunity
Employer

DATA ENTRY
OPERATORS
• 6 months experience
• High inputting skills

• Able to input

alpha &

numeric data

Call for appointment
Mon.-Fri. 8 a.m.-5 p.m,

only $6450

..

•

BUS boys. dishwashers.
all
shifts. Apply In person. HolIday Inn. 38123 West 10 Mlle.
Farmington.
BARTENDER and waitresses.
April
through
September.
send experience to: P.O. Box
263. Hamburg. MI. 48139.

BURGER

-.---

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

(Your Diesel Tractor Dealer)

9.9% FINANCING

•

165 Help Wanted

(313) 629.6481

,
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SERVICES

227·2034
7990W. Grand River
Brighton
an agency
never a fee

Not

EOE M/F/H
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< ~. COSMOTOLOGISTS
The.nation's leading hair care
'I'lnchlse
Is now offering
employment opportunities to
Ilceheed cosmotologlsts. We
offer _ ongoing training and
regional seminars. For more
11I10.rmalion on full·lime
emJll9yment. call:
, -FANTASTICSAM'S'
2457West Stadium
Ann Arbor
(313)761.7267
'. '

COSMATOLOGISTS.full-time.
Apply in person at: 147 North
Howell, Pinckney.
COOKS. Sales Hosless
wanted. Must be 18. Apply In
person at Kentucky Fried
Chicken.
COUNTER/CASHIER
and
PRESSER. Mornings. Will
train. ONE HOUR MARTINIZING. 1114N Pontiac Trail at S
Commerce. Walled Lake.

. ..
'

.;;, NEEDED
Jr.fMEDIATELY
Janitor (4.00 hr.) plus
'~pervisor
(7.00 hr.)
wanted for part-time
- evening shift.
Vicinity of 10 Mile,
taft and Novi Roads.

,

, Call Monday
through Friday.
: ". g-a.m. - 4 p.m.

(313)875-8787
COOK helper. Part·tlme Clays.
The Farm. ask for Ed (313)3497038. :
CASHIERS. Part·tlme, day or
evenings. Apply in person:
MurraY's Auto Store. Walled
Lake. Maple and Pontiac Trail.
CNC experience. Working
night foreman. oversee small
crew, 58 hour week. Good
ben-eflts.
Brighton
area
(3W)229-9208·
S2000 CASH BONUS! Enlist
no.Y\'.i/l the National Guard.
Earn full-time pay while on ac·
tlye .duty and learn a valuable
sklll. Jobs are available near
yoilr llome with training in:
Cummunicalions.
Heavy
EquIpment and Electronics.
Call (517)548-5127.

CNC

Need
experienced
programmer/set-up for CNC 3
and 4 axis lathes and CNC
machining centers. Must have
own tools. Good wages, fUll
benefits. clean shop. All shifts
available. Moving to Brighton
In 6 months. Call Mrs. Hart at
(313)537-3305.
CENTRAUZEDCOMPUTER
SERVICEDISPATCHER
Lowry Computer products has
a new opening for the position
of Centralized
Computer
Dispatcher in the Service
Department. Requirements
for this position are: Data entry experience, strong communication. customer relations and telephone skills; and
the ability to work with others.
The successfln candidate will
be organized and enjoy a
challenging career opportunIty. Our corporate office offers
a pleasant work environment.
competetive salary and excellent benefits. Send resume
and salary history to: Lowry
Computer Products. Atten·
tion: M.J.L.G .• P.O. Box 519,
Brighton. MI48116.

.

CASHIER. part-lime.
Experienced only. Must be
available days, some evenings
and weekends. Apply: Howell
Party Store, 1100 Pinckney
Road. Howell.
COMBINATION body person
with experience on Chief E-Z
liner. Top volume and pay for
dependable qualified person.
(313)437,,(164.

;: ~ MACHINE OPERATOR
':'
NEEDED
• In. our Bandery Department
at The Livingston
•"County Press. Part-time evening and Saturday
work. Will traan on Muller Martini Newspaper
In• !!e~ter and on Cheshire Address Machme. App: Iy-m person at The Livingston
County Press.
323 E. Grand River. Howell. $4.43 to start. We
~r: an Equal Opportunity
Employer.

CARRIERSWANTED
For delivery of The Monday
Green Sheet. Routes open In
Brighton areas of Rickett Rd••
Oak Crest Apartments and
Fairway Trails Subdivision.
Please call Circulation.
(313)227..(442.
CONSTRUCTION worker for
Brighton home builder. Must
be willing to work. learn and
have aptitude for job. (313)2292752.
CARPETcleaner helper needed. No experience necessary.
Must have own transportation.
(313)437-0388.
CARRIERSwanted for delivery
01 Monday Green Sheet.
Roads open In Brighton. areas
of Rickett Road and Oak Crest
Apartments and Fairway Trail
Subdivision. Please call Circulation leaving your name
and phone number: (313)2274442.
COSMETOLOGIST.
Experienced. Part-time. Good
working conditions. Must be
reliable and responsible. For
more information. apply in
person: Hair Designs. 101
Lucy Road. Howell. Michigan.
CARPETinstallers needed full
time. (313168S-7200.
CONSTRUCTION helpers.
$6.00 per hour. Call K & J.
(517)546-8570.
COOK needed. experienced.
Good benefits. Apply Holiday
Inn. 125Holiday Lane. Howell.
CNC Operator.
Nights.
Machining center. Inc •• 5983
Ford Court, Brighton.
COOK. Breakfast and Lunch.
Will train. Experience prefer·
red. Mom's welcome. Full or
part-time. Apply In person.
Brighton Annle·s. Woodland
Plaza.Grand River. Brighton.

An established
company wants responsible
in• dividuals to help build & assemble
automated
fna,terial ~andling equipment.
Salary com men: sprate With experience.
Basic knowledge
of
welding
& blueprint
reading
necessary.
Benefits include paid life & health insurance,
: p}lid vacation & many more. Apply in person or
•:pall:

,,' CAMPBELL MACHINES
::':.
COMPANY
.~' ,--46400Grand River, Novi, MI48050
313-349-5550

.

BLUE
JEAN
JOBS

• Stock
• Assembly
• Packaging
Work in a clean environment
on temporary
assignments.
Day shllt, available;
must
have
own
transportation.

~

·.•~.

GENERAL LABOR

'r'

Apply In person

."

:-~
.l~

CALL Monday thru Friday
betwean a a.m. and 4 p.m.

7990 W. Grand

(313) 227·2034

CAMPBELL MACHINES
COMPANY

".,J

.1,
I',

River, Novl,
.~,46400Grand313-349-5550
;I~,

IELL~

MI48050

"0'

River

Brighton

or call:

"-"

SERVICES.INC

NOlin Igency. neverl fee

'.-:l
,:-',

Equal ()pj)ortvnlly Employ .. M/F/H

:a TRADITION

"'-1

~r.t

l~irace 1950, a tradition of quality
;~~~Iestate brokerage has been
a~e hallmark of Weir, M.anuel,
1~yder & Ranke, Inc. A limited
:pumber of positions are currently
; ~yailable for sales associates.
:Bor information please call the
;~Il)anagers
at these locations:
'l~'

: ~iymouth/Northvllle

~~~

•:West Bloomfield •••

_. Jerome Delaney

455-6000

•• Paul Koepke

.~

8~~~0

:~oy
;i:,

_•••. _• __.•••••••

Clarence Kalmer

DRAFTSPERSONS/Detallers
needed.
Architectural.
machirie. automotive. Call K &
J Associates. (517)54&-&570.

DRIVERS

needed In our circulation
department to make deliveries
of our weekly newspapers to
agents, post offices, and
regular drops. Come to our
Brighton Argus office at 113E.
Grand RIver Avenue to fill out
an application. Must have or
be willing to obtain a e-1
chauffer's license. Sliger/Livingston Publications Is an
Equal Opportunity Employer.
DENTAL assistant. Chalrslde.
experienced prelerred In all
phases of dentistry. A caring,
warm person who can become
a member 01 an excellent
orientated dental te.arn. Reply
with resume to: Box 2249. c/o
LIvingston County Press. 323
East Grand River. Howell. MI

48843.
DIRECT care staff. Birchwood
Group Home In Novl. Will
train. (313)348-7440.Hours can
be flexible.
DRIVERneeded for me.als program. Monday through Friday.
4 hours a day. Must have own
truck. Ple.ase apply at the
Marton House, 141 SChroedar
Park Drive.

DRIVERS WANTED

Must have own car and insurance. Flexible hours. Hour·
Iy rate plus tips and commissIon. Present drivers averaging $5 to $6 an hour. Falettl's
Pizza (313)227-9422after 4 p.m.
DENTAL Hygenlst (Licensed).
Are you raady to raally help
people? Does the Idaa of a
true team approach
to
management appeal to you?
Are you willing to share as an
open, caring and dedicated
team member? Is potential for
personal and professional
growth vital to you? If so we'd
like to talk to you. Plaase call
(313)227-9603from 9 a.m. to
4 p.m.
DAY CARE would like to
employ person for part·time.
Must enjoy children and be
able to do a variety 01 Jobs.
call sandy in Hartland at
(313)887-&84.
DEPENDABLE. honest. ambitious person, part-time.
Classic Cleaning Corp .• South
Lyon (3131437-9702.
DIETARY aIde ne.eded, all
shifts. Mature people only.
please. (313~1400 or apply:
West Hickory Haven, 3310
West Commerce.
Mliford.
Weekdays
8:30 a.m.
to
3:30 p.m.
DENTAL hygenlstldental
assistants. Short and long
term assignments. Brighton
and Howell. TPS, (313)2292363.
DENTAL hygienist needed
part-time. (313)349-.4111.
DIRECT care staff ne.eded to
work with high functioning
developmentally
disabled
residents in a group home seltlng in Pinckney. Part-time. all
shifts. Must be 18 years of
age. high school diploma or
GED required. $5 per hour to
start. Phone inquIres taken
Monday througl!. Friday from
9 a.m. to 4 p~; at (313)63S4407.
.
DAY Waltpers&if.' Goat Farm.
Novi. Call Sharon. (313)3497038.
DATA entry person. Requires
good typing skills, IBM pc experience helplul
but not
necesssry. Flexible hours.
(313)227004881.
DENTAL hygienist. Part-time
for Brighton office. (313)6894030.
EEG technician. Part-time, experienced needed lor Howell
practice. (313)665-6638.
EXCELLENT Money. Earn up
to $750 this weekend and
every weekend having rummage sales. Details: Send
stamped / self-add ressed
envelope to: 3-D Enterprises.
939 South Jones Street.
Howell, Mich. 48843.

BINDERY
CREW
People needed.
Part·time
positions
open
in our Bindery
Department
at the Livingston
County
Press. Must be able to work evenings and Saturday
hours.
Work
involves
handling
newspapers.
Ideal
job
for
housewives.
retirees.
etc. Apply in person.
The Livingston
County
Press. 323 E. Grand
River Avenue.
Howell.
Michigan.
We are an
Equal Opportunity
Employer.

689-7300

Ii;'"

~ir, Manuel,Snyder & Ranll, Inc,
"I~' ,.

~r.;

ENGINEER
ASSISTANT

.

.

~-----~

rt:.

REALTORS

Individual with a Civil Engineering
degree interested in preparing for State
Certification for water distribution.

f'{_"

..

Send resume or apply to:
Charter Township of Northville
Water & Sewer Department
Walter Hollnoty, Supt.
41600 W. Six Mile
Northville, Michigan 48167
(313) 348-5820

A call to a Kelly Services office could be
the best call you can make.

'_.

As a Kelly employee, your work
"
schedule Is flexible.
:: We have over 100 different c1asslflcatlons
of
'lobs. We take care In evaluating
what kind of
:' work Is right for you. So we get the right
• ' people In the right Jobs. Our customers
are
.. :
happy. And you're happy.
• :Whether your last Job ended 15 years ago or
,',
Just yesterday, call Kelly Services.

MANPOWER
"Tile Professional Temporary Service"

, Let Kelly work for you.
.'

;.

7990 W.

.

Grand River
Suite A. Brighton

aL['.){E:
'.:

~

-----

EXPERIENCED full-time truck
stop attendant. References.
Apply: Union 76 TrUCkStop. I96 and Wixom Rd.
ELECTRICAL Journeyman experienced In commercial and
maintenance work lor contraotor. excellent wages. and
benefits. Full-time employment. send resume to: P.O.
Box 1015.Brfghton. MI48118.
EXPERIENCED cook ne.eded.
Will train day prep and pizza
makers.
Apply at: Gus'
Restaurant In person. 3030 W
Grand River. Howell.
EXPERIENCEDperson to milk
cows. Have house plus fringe
benelits. (517)546-0719.
ELECTRONICS Engineer to
assist
In development.
manufacture and field Installalon of microprocessor
based sensing systems for
melal working Industry. Salary
commensurate
with ex·
perience. All benefls plus
profit-sharing after first year.
We are a small laadlng edge
technology
company and
need only hard working, experienced people. Please
send resume to: Box 2257. c~
The South Lyon Herald, 101N
Lafayette. South Lyon, MI
48178.
EASYASSEMBLY WORK! $600
per 100.Guarante.ed payment.
No experience/no
sales.
Detalis. send self-addressed.
stamped envelope:
ELAN
VITAL-60n. 3418 Enterprise
Road. Ft. Pierce, FL33482.
EXPERIENCED
Breaklast
Cook wanted. Full-time days.
Apply in person at Red Barn.
1140Pinckney Road. Howell.
EXPERIENCEDaide for private
duty in Howell nursing home.
$5 per hour. References
essential. (313)632-&497.
FIRST Presbyterian Church of
Howell. Mich. Is seeking an
experienced person. to work
20 hours per week to lead and
co-ordinate
Its Christian
Education program. Send
resume by March 11. 1986 to
Search Committee:
FIrst
Presbyterian Church. PO Box
93, Howell. MI. 48843.

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

:<'
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FLOOR BUFFER
PART-TIME
Retired and want to work
several days per week In pleasant surroundings? Operate
floor buffer and scrubber
machines. For appointment
call (313)349-2200. Whitehall
Convalescent Home. 43455
West
Ten Mile,
Novl,
Michigan.

NURSES aids needed. call K
& J Associates. (5m546-6570.
NOW accepting applications
for machine operator. Ideal for
women. Apply 9 a.m. to
4 p.m. Monday through FrIday: Nova. Inc., 7474Van Riper
Road, Fowlerville.
NURSES AIdes. Immediate
openings. Part-time first and
second shifts. Stanmarle Nur·
sing Home. For more Information phone (313)735-7413Monday through Friday between
9 a.m. and 3 p.m •
NURSE aides and homemaker
aides needed for home care.
call (313)229-2165.
NORTHVILLE Insurance agency needs full-time general office clerk. Experience required. Call Ms. Andraas,
(313)349-0088.
NEED mature. loving person.
to care for 8 month old baby
girl. In my home: 8 a.m. to
5 p.m •• two or three days per
week. Northville. (313)3497212.
NEED Sitter for girt age 7. 47 p.m. New Hudson araa.
(313)431·1225after8 p.m.
NOW hiring
person
for
Janitorial work. midnights. Apply at Howell McDonalds.
New company In area. $10 an
hour average lor the woman
on the go. (313)437-1880.
NURSE'S aids needed. all
shifts. Full or part-time. Call
(313~1400
or apply West
Hickory Haven. 3310 West
Commerce
Rd.. Milford,
8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.

PHARMACISTS
AND PHARMACY
TECHNICIANS

~.:

LANDSCAPE company seek,h
Ing experienced secretary
" •.
with computer knowledge.
~
).
salary negotiable. (313/352Regular and temporary pos/- I
5350.
tlons available for PharmaCls'-. ;
LANDSCAPING
company
and PharmaCy Technicians.
seeking
clean
cut.
Aexlble schedules available, (/
landscape / cons tructlon
(rotating shifts with variable'
foreman. Minimum 3 years exdays. evenings or weekends).
perience. Machinery skills.
Forward resume to: Andrew
salary negotiable. (313)352Perez,
Employment
5350.
Representative. University of
FUEL 011 tank wagon driver
LANDSCAPING and lawn
Michigan Hospitals. NI8A05/S,
with experience on fuel oil
300 N. Ingalls Building, BOx
transport driving. (313)349- maintenance company seek·
Ing clean cut landscape
0-418. Ann Arbor. Michigan
1961,ask lor Dick.
laborers.
(3131352-5350.
48109,(313)763-C600.
FACTORY Workers, 18 and
UGHT
Industrial
workers
must
older for Brighton araa. Call K
A Non·Dlscrlmlnatory
Af·
be reliable. Women prefered.
& J, (5m546-6570.
firmatlve Action Employer.
Brighton Plaslic Products,
FLORAL ARRANGING. Learn
1343Rickett Rd•• Brighton, MI.
how. teach others, earn $'s.
LIVINGSTON County Building
PART·tlme person to work
call (313)227-5101.
10 a.m. to 2 p.m. at Golden
r
Department is accepting apFULL·TIME and part-lime posIOaks Convenience store. 10
plications
for
a
mechanical
Intions in daycare center for
Mile-Haggerty. (3131478-5690.
spector. Must have a minimum
nursery school teacher assisof 10 years experience In
PERSON for versaU:e posItant.
Must
have early
residential
and
commercial
tion. LIght sewing. BrIghton
childhood education or exheating
and
plumbing
with
all
Mall Cleaners. Apply In perperience. Substitute positions
required state licenses. Subson.
available. Also part-time posImit
resume
to
820
East
Grand
tion for afternoon closing perRiver. Howell. EOE.
son. (313)887-11.ll,Q.,
QUALITY CONTROL
LIBRARY page able to work
Layout person
with exFULL·TlME Office Assistant
flexible
part·tlme
hours
inperience in metal forming.
lor variety 01 office duties with
cluding
weekday
mornings.
Must have good math abilltles
a small growing manufal>
evenings
and Saturdays.
and be a self-starter. Apply in
turers rep group. Position
Responsibilities
Include
person: Patterson Lake Prowould entail diversified duties
checking In and shelving
ducts. 1600 Patterson Lake
( i
for consclencious self·starter.
library
materials,
qualificaRoad. Pinckney, Michigan
Must have fOllowing skills:
tions
Include
ability
to
arrange
48169.
typing. some bookkeeping.
items In alphabetical and
Telemarketing
experience
Dewey decimal order. follow
helpfUl. FUll benelits. send
oral and written directions and
resume to: Box 2258, c~ The
QUALITY CONTROL'
work effeclively
with the
Brighton Argus, 113 E Grand
CNC Machine Shop ne.eds ex-,
public. MinImum wage. Apply
River. Brighton. MI48116.
perienC9d
person for young
to: Cromalne Library. 3688 N
GENERAL office skills rea.c./s.P.C.
department.
Hartland Road. Hartland.
quired.
Typing.
IIlIng.
Alrcraftlordinance
helpful>
LPN·s/RN's. Flexible hours.
telephone.
Call K & J
Must
enjoy
autonomy.
fast.
Good pay. TPS. (313)229-2363.
Associates. (517)546-6570.
pace. profit-sharing.
Send'
LOOKING for an assertive inresume: P.O. Box 10-47-L,r
dividual to work in the office.
Brighton. MI48116.
GENERAL HELP
Midnight shift available. Full or
General
clerical
office
work.
Intelligent. experienced per·
good phone personality and part-lime. pleasant surrounson needed to run various
RECEPTIONIST. typist. Call K',
Call for details.
manners needed. Some com- dings.
precision metal machInery In
(313)349-2200.Whitehall Con- & J Associates. (517)546-6570.•
puter
experience
preferred.
Milford Shop. Call (3131471experienced
Send resume to: R. W. P•• P.O. valescent Home, 43455 West ROUGH
2300.
carpenters
needed.
Call·
10Mlle. Novl.
Box 102. Northville. MI. ~167.
(313)231-3708after 6 p.m.
c ..
LPN'S wanted to work in
GRINDER hands needed. Full
RETldL security In local store.:
private home with an in- NOVI firm has Immediate
or part-time. Grinding exStore detective. Start at $3.65for telephone
dividual. $6 an hour. (517)634- openings
perience helpful. Apply In perper hour. Training program Insolicitors.
No experience
5110.(517)634-5305.
son at Supreme Trl-blt: 300
cluded.
Send background Inneeded.
(313)348-Q37.
LOOKING for dependable perFranklin Street. BrIghton.
lormation and phone number
NURSES Aides. Experience
son
able
to
work
all
shifts.
Job
GRILL cooks. Good pay for exto: Big Wheel. 1013 S. U5-27.
duties include all types of not necessary. all shifts
FOODSERVICE •
perience or will train. Days or
restaurant work. approximate- available. Apply, West Winds St. John·s. Michigan, 48879.
Will train. $4.000 bonus to nights. Full-time or part-time.
ly 25 hours a week. Serious NursIng Home. 10785 Bogle Attention: Loss Prevention.
qualifIed
high
school
Hartland Big Boy. M-59 and
hard workers ne.edonly apply. Lake Road, UnIon LBke, MI. Manager. No phone calls·
graduate. Ages 17 - 34. Join
U5-23.
please.
'• .,
Immediate opening. Brighton (313)m-9400.
the U.S. Army. (313)689-1771.
GOOD income working with
RN·S. LPN'S and Home
Coney (313)227-5310 after NURSES Aides for Brighton
mail from home. Experience
3 p.m •
area. Call K & J. (517)546-6570. Health aids ne.eded for conll-:
FULL-TIME
maintenance.
unnecessary. Details. send
MODELSI New agency seeks NEED work? Call K ~ J. we nulng private duty nursing.
Some experience
with
self-addressed,
stampad
cases. Must hava experience;,
males and females. All ages can help. (5tn546-6570.
heating. air condllloning and envelope: D. Johnson. P.O.
references, and transportaand
sizes.
for
fashion
shows.
plumbing. Apply at Westgate
NOW
HIRING.
Daytime
bus
Box 909-NN. Northville. MI
tion. Call (313)971-e300.
t ,"
photo work. promollons. T.V•• persons •and dishwashers.
Apartments
club house.
48167.
RECEPTIONIST.
Good,1
commercials, and movie ex- Hours. 9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
10 a.m. to 12 p.m. only. Monhelp and
telephone voice and office'
tras.
No experience
day - Friday. Transportation a GREENHOUSE
Apply at MacKin nons. 126 E. skills.
general work. $3.60 an hour.
Managemeri~
necessary. Not a school. Main Street. Northville.
must.
Hamburg-Whitmore
area.
Recruiters, Brighton (313)227':~
ASLAN
AGENCY.
INC.
(313)231-1616.
.
Berkley 1(313)54&-4127.
NAIL technicians wanted. FUll 3313.
FOODDEMONSTRATORS
GENERAL office work. Fill In
MANUFACTURING company or part·llme. experienced on- SECRETARIAL position. TyP:-;1
Part-time. Demonstrate diflooking for a few good people • Iy. Excellent commission and lng, word processIng and dle-,. •
times for sell service station
ferent products in stores near attendant.
(313)349-1961. ask
Full and part-time openings: more. Nail Studio I. (313)973- taphone.
Call
K & J
your home. IntroMarketlng.
for Dick.
Days
and afternoons. Good ::;1336::,;;;.:::-:
-..,._.,.--_
Associates, (517)546-6570.
(313)54G-7956.
potential for advancement. OFFICE manager for busy
HEALTH Care Representative.
SECRETARY /receptlonlsh.;
Apply in person. Monday BrIghton/Howell
medical
Must
have home care
Superior skills. Self-motlvatec1.
through Friday, 9 a.m. to clinic. Must know all aspects
knowledge and public relapeople person. send resume
4
p.m..
10810
Plaza
Drive
of
front
office
Including
Intions experience/capabilities.
P. O. Box 55. Brighton, MI.~
Whitmore Lake, just west oj surance billing,
accounts
Excellent
potentlonal.
48116.
.:-....
U5-23and north off of M-36.
payable/receivable.
peg
P.H.S.I .• (313)229-0615.
STOCK and sales person. FullMECHANIC, .Wanted: 'Ex- board. sys,t$3m. Computer.
t1me-~or part-time.
Auto,
HI-TECH INFANTRY ,: ... , pe!lence Is required. This knoWledge h'elpful.· satary
knowledge preferred. Apply I",
po$itlon-wllI1lllve you an'op- commensurat~
_with exARMOR-ARTILLERY ,0(,,1
pe~n: Murra~'s Alita' Store?
portunlty to use your skills on perience. Full benefits. send
Will train. $5.000.£Onus to
Walled Lake, Maple and Po"""
a large variety 01 haavy equip- rasume to: Box 2254, In care of tlacTrall.
qualified
hlgll.;achocl
ment and truck repair work In- South Lyon Herald. South
graduate.
Ages
17
35.
Join
We have the lobs you need
SPECIAL position for ChUd
terested mechanics phone Lyon. MI. 48178.
the U.S. Army. (313)689-177t.
now. 2 shifts
available.
care Provider and Household
•
(313)994-8000. Aeschliman
OFFICE worker-x-ray.
Will
Located In Walled Lake. WIx·
Manager. A long term career'
Equipment Company. Whit- train. Chiropractic
olllce.
Good.
om, Brighton. Howell and Dex- HAIRDRESSER.
opportunity within an active;'
more Lake.
~(5::17)54&-~;:2580~~.
reliable.
Immedlltely,
ter. No experience necessary
prolesslonal family living Olf a
OPPORTUNITY
In Agriclientele waiting. top commisand bonuses.
(Reliable
lovely farm near Ann Arbor"
business.
Major
company
has
sion.
benefits.
Livonia.
MEDICAL
SPECIALIST
transportation necessary.)
Main duties are providing 1m-.
(313)349-0308.
Will train. Good pay and opening lor service/sales
aglnatlve cara for pre-school .
Excellent
benefits. Food. lodging and representative.
child (with lamlly pets).
HELP wanted. Mechanical exbenefit
package
and
advancemedical. Ages 17- 34. Join the
perience
preferred,
not
housekeeping and househO!d~
ment opportunities.
InU.S. Army. (313)689-1771.
management. Advantages In,
necessary. Apply at: Bike
terested persons should conclude excellent salary ancl
Haus, Brighton.
tact. (517)44305540.
benefits.
defined
work
HELP wanted ali shifts apply
PINCKNEY Molded Plastics Is schedule and live In al>
MECHANIC
at Howell Standard. 1175 PInaccepting
applications
for
commodatlons with prlvl.te
Learn how to Ilx Army
ckney Road. Howell.
vehicles.
Good pay and general labor. Apply at: 3970 room and bath. This Is ,'a
BRIGHTON
(313)227-1218 HOUSECLEANING part·tlme
Parsons
Road.
Howell.
specIal place for a maturei/' •
benefits.
Ages
1734.
Join
the
FARM. HILLS
(313)855-$10 positions
available.
Exnon-smoking person seekln
PART·TlME person to work
U.S. Army. (313)669-1771.
(OFF 698 AND
perience helpful. Northvllle/·
with handicapped in Hartland.
long term employment. Must
ORCHARD LAKE EXIT)
Novl araa. $5 per hour. Daisy
call
(313)632-5625.
be able to drive and provide
MAINTENANCE Manager for
Maids Inc. (313168S-7702.
solid references. Please send
Pre-cast
concrete
plant
Mobile
Home
park.
HAIR Stylist needed. Only the
correspondence to; Personlaborer. general construction
Knowledge of construction
progressive minded and amnel. P.O. Box 4393, Ann Arbor.
trades and public relations. experience needed. Must be
bitious ne.ed apply. Clientele
MI48106.
I.
Staady job for good man. able to learn and advance.
preferred. Excellent commisMust
be
dependable.
Apply
In
SECRETARY.
Part-time
Send
resume
to
Box
2255
c/o:
Temporary Help People
sion. New Creation Hair
Chapin. Broad & Upton:
Northville Record. 10-4 West person at. Michigan Pre-cast,
Salon. (313)227-7349.
(3131348-6420.
4950 Mason road, Howell.
Main, Northville, MI. 48167.
108E. Grand River
HELP ne.eded on a horse,farm.
PROGRAM
Co-ordinator
for
SECURITY PERSONNEL Male
MANAGEMENT. II you are an
SUITE 4
(313~~.Harttand.
volunteer
activltles.
Ex·
or female. no experience
ambitious.
outgoing.
IF you would like to become
necessary. will train. (313)227·
energetic Individual, we have perience In volunteer propart of a caring. congenial,
and academic
a management program to suit graming.
quality
minded
dental
office
background,
in
social
work
or
you. If you would ilke to SUI>
SELF motivated and reliable
.,
FENCE Installers wanted. Ex·
ce.ed In restaurant manage- related field. Send resume to
perienCed only ne.ed to apply. and are looking for a challengpeople needed to clean
Area Council
ment. please apply at: Taco Livingston
(313)349-8350between 8 and Ing career. ple.ase respond by
homes.
Part-time/good
calling Mary a1(517)548-OO10.
Bell. 8541 W Grand River, Against Spouse Abuse: Box n wages. The Old Mald service:
4:30 p.m.
Howell MI•
INDUSTRIAL workers. Ught
Brighton. E.O.E.
(313)349-5471.
FULL time mature bookkeeper
e.asembly.
packaging,
sorting.
PRODUCTION
packager.
MEDICAL
Receptionist
through trial balance. Some
SALES clerks full and partMalellemale.
TPS.
(313)229Some
light
assembly.
No
ex(energetic) lor busy. high-tech
computer experience helpful.
time. Apply In person. Stop N'
2363.
perience
necessary.
will
train.
praclice
needed.
(5m548Send quallflcetions and salary
Go. 212Grand River. Brighton.
IMMEDIATE openings
for
$3.75 per hour to start. Non5057.
expected to: P.O. Box 263,
SHORT order cook ne.eded.
sales/marketing
represenHamburg. MI48139.
MEDICAL Office has part-time smoking building. Apply MonPart-time or full-time. Robln's
talives. Decisive. outgoing Inposition for qualified
In- day through Thursday. 9 a.m.
Cloverdale Cafe. 134N center.
dividuals. Gift 01 gab. High
surance assistant. Must have to 4 p.m. at 10087 Industrial
Northville.
performance lob. Will train.
1 year recent experience In Drive. Hamburg.
SECRETARY lull-time. non:
call (313~-342O.
Blue Cross and Medicare. Call PHOTO Lab Technician-We
smoker, neat attractive apTrain. 3 to 4 days per week. inIRRIGATION loreman. DeckCindy. (517)548-4594.
pearance, pleasant phone
•
ing and wood speclallst.1..andMEDICAL Office has part-time cluding Seturdays. $4.50 per
voice. typing· 60 w.p.m.,
scape laborers.
Backhoe
position lor qualified
in- hour. Color experience
shorthand
and
computer
exoperator. salary wages. Call
surance assistant. Must have helpful. Apply at f.Stop: 43220
perience helpful. Challenjl}'!Q
between 9 a.m. and.5 p.m.
1 yaar recent experience In Grand River. Novl.
position. 1 girl olflce. M-6l!
Timberline
Landscape,
Blue Cross and Medicare. call PART-TIME secretary needed
hallway between Telegraph'
(313)669-04514.
at Trl-State Furniture. Apply
Cindy. (517)548-4594.
and M·23. $4.00 per hour to
at: 3500 East Grand River.
JANITOR for manufacturing
start, plus benellts. (313)68&MAINTENANCE
persons
Howell.
company. Experienced preler3200.
.........
wanted
to clean movie
red. $4 per hour to start. Apply
PART-TIME person to claan at SECRETARY. Busy office:'
theater.
Apply
Brighton
Monday
through
Friday,
Trl-State
Furniture.
Apply
at:
CInemas,
Brighton
Mall.
Northville. Good typing skills.
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 10810 Plaza Thursday, March 6. 10 a.m. to 3500 East Grand River. Howeli.
phone experience. Word pro- •
Drive. Whitmore Lake. Just
11 a.m. only.
cesslng helpful. (313)349-2411',
west of U5-23 and north off of
We're members 01 the
PART·TIME MECHANIC
(313)349-87n.
- '
MECHANIC. Small engine and
M-36.
New York Stock Exgarden tractor shop. Novl. Contractor has fleet of light
SELF-Serve Car Wash seeks - •
change and one 01 the
and medium vehicles. Ne.ed part-lime
(313)348-3444.
attendants
for'
lastest growing Invest·
mechanic for preventative
JONATHAN B PUB, at 120aka
MECHANIC. Must be certified!
customer service and mInor.
ment banking Iirms in
maintenance
work.
saturdays
Mall Novl. needs full time
Good pay and benelits. see
maintenance. Apply In pe~1!
the counlry. We have
cooks, and dishwasher. ExTim at Hartland Sheli: M-59 and occeslonal evenings. Call
to Rain Slatlon car Wash ~.
had a record 01 over 75
(313)227-9593.
perience not necessary. Blue
and
U5-23.
Between
8
and
Stimpson,
Ann Arbor, Moriday:
years 01 unbroken proCross, Blue Shield available.
5 p.m.
through Friday 10 a.m. to.
ntablllly. and we're lookPaid vacalions and good
4 p.m.
MEDICAL Assistant. lUll and
Ing for a lew proven prosslary. Apply In person MonPATTERSONLAKE PROD.
part-time. LookIng for take
STABLE wOrkera for large·
ducers to help Us main·
day through saturday, 12 to
Is
now
accepting
applications
hOrse larm. (313)684:9888. .: .
charge type esslstant lor busy
taln that record.
6 p.m ..
lor
machine
operators
and
practice. Must be hard worker
If you have a Series 8
SERVICE Station Attendent.:
set-up.
Apply
at:
Patterson
and have pleasant personality.
license or a producing
MUlt be clean cuI and depenoLake Products, 1800Patterson
Top
salary
lor
right
person
•
lIIe Insurance agent, can
dable. Apply to Tim -It:
Road,
Pinckney,
Exportence
helpful, ClII Lake
or write
us.
We
Hartland Shell: M-e8It U8-23....'
Michigan.
13131478-1024•
guarantee
your
SALES people, 8 to 12, or 1210' •
MACHINE operators. No exconlldentlsllty.
8 shllt. Expertenced cake
LIGHT Indultrlal
workerl
pertence neceaaary, Ideal lor PART-TIME waltre .... , cooks
decorstor, or will train artlltlc
needed. ClIi K & J Aleoclatel,
women. 1951 Easy Street, and dishwashers. Days or
alalltant,;
nights, will trsln.(313)348:8234. person. Bakerl
(517)546:8570.
Walled Lake.
some expertence prelerecf. i
LIBRARY CLERK and PAGE
MEDICAL Receptionist. PartApply Marv's Bakery: 10730E!I
politlons. MUlt be able to
time. with experience
In PART·TIME cashier wanted at Grand River. Brighton.
"J I
E.F. Hulton & Company. Inc.
work nexlble part·tlme hours
medical billing lor office In the Pit SlOp In Cohoctah. MUlt
SECRETARY /Recepllonllti
Including evenings and satur225 E. Grand River
Novl. (313)478-0035.
'
be at least 18. call between
Self-motlvated, mature, pi... "
days. Qualifications Include
MECHANIC wanted. Must be 8:30 a.m. and 4 p.m. (517)548- sant personality,
good-I
(313)229-6808
ability to file alphabetlcaliy
certlned. experienced. Must 5827
telephone skills, typing, som.. '
and numerically, lollow oral
Mich. Tolt Fr.. No.
own own tools. Pay commenbookkeeping. (313122N800. 1 ."
PART-TIME afternoon recepand written Instructlonl and
surate
with experience.
tlonllt for Northville doctor',
SALAD/dinner bar anlslalll!·1
work effectively
with the
1·800-321-3357
(313)227-8043between 8 and office. Typing and telephone
Full or part·tlme, days or aft,rcl
public. Wages commensurate
8
p.m.
weekly.
skills
required.
Approximately
noons. Starting wage $3.50
Ask For Diane
with experience, Apply to:
23
hours
per
week.
ComWhen E.F. Hutton telke.
hour. more II experienced
•
Leslee Nlethammer, Director,
lortable,
I..
sant
environpeople IIttan.
South Lyon Public Ubrary.
tl~~:~d Big Boy, M-5lI and
menl. 313
mornln s.
II_SlPc:
318W Lake Street.

r~

NURSES
RN's-lPN's

f,

l:~

FACTORY
WORK
SHOP WORK-

=,......,._.,.--..,-

NO FEE
CAll TODAY
BRING A FRIEND

SUPPLEMENTAL
STAFFING,INC.

BRIGHTON

48n.

'.

E.F. Hutton is
looking for a
few proven
producers to
join us in
Brighton

per)

Girl"

•.:1 People

SERVICES

115 Help Wlnted

~~HuttDn

,

An eQ.al oppMuMy emDlCye' M F
No' an aQellC/ - Neve' a In

.,

March 5. 1986

115 Help Wlnted

CASHIERS for Gas Station
location In Pinckney. FUll and
part-time. Immediate openIngs. Apply in person at Pin·
ckney Total. 103 West Main.
between 7 s.m. and 2 p.m.
Aak for Gayle.
COOK wanted. must be experienced. Apply 135 East
Msln: Pinckney Inn. Call
(3131878-387\l.
CASHIER. Please apply In person: Hartland Shell, M·59 and
U5-23.
COOK. Responsible person to
cook for small group of Senior
CltIzens. LIght housekeeping.
Milford. (313168S-7472.

METAL FABRICATOR

v

MILFORD TIMES-Wednesday.

115 Help Wlnted

115 Help Wlnted

115 Help Wlnted
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165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

Sl!.BSTlTUTES for the Hnd
Start program. On call bull.
Livingston
Intermediate
SChool District. 1425W. Grand
River. Howell.
SECRETARY.
Full lime
secretary for general contraotOftoIn Southfield. Excellent
tjPlng skills. shorthand and
dlctaphone experience r.
«"'Ired.
Call Christine
113131356-4060.
TelEPHONE SURVEY. NeedeJl;lmmedlately. 15 neat pea.
~~. Pleasant voice and
dependability
qualify you.
ttousewlves
and students
welcome. Choice of 2 shilts
Itom the comfort of our ollice.
Excellent pay based on hourly
plus commission plus bonus.
Apply at the rear of 2473 E
Grand River. Howell (just east
of Chilson Road behind the
~l!YY Reculter olllce.)

WANTED: Loud. outral)8OUs.
r1ppln' guitarist for dedicated
hard·rock
band.
Scoll.
13t31832~1••
WAITRESS wanted apply
within. Kalea Pier 23. 8838
Main Street. Whitmore Lake.
WORD processor. Typing, filIng and phone work. Nor·
thvllle.
(313)349.2411 or
(313I34Nm.
WAREHOUSE worker. Load
trucks. pack orders. answer
phones.
21 yeara
old.
minimum. Strong. neat appearance. B plus high school
graduate.
Non-amoker.
(313)8l18032OO.
WAITPERSON wanted for
busy restsurant and tavern.
Food service experience
helpful. Neat appearance a
must. Call Zukey Lake Tavern
(3131231·1441.
WAITRESSES. Full or part.
time. days or allernoons. will
train. Hartland Big Boy. M-58
andU5-23.
WE are now laking applications for factory worlt. Apply
323 Roosevelt. Howell. MI.

•
•
I

I

170 Situations

117 Business
Opportunltlea

SECONDCAREER
OPPORTUNITY
Waddell & Reed Inc. Financial
services Is seeking high
caliber Indlvkluals II financial
services represenlatlves. Ex·
perlence In ministry. education. real eslate. banking,
brokerage and Insurance Is
helpful but not easenlial. You
may achieve a1gnlllclnt c0mmission earnings In the first
year. Telephone (313)332.1733
for an Interview. We provide
complete training and oller
management opportunilies for
qualified persons. Full-time
represenlallon Is desired.

RESTAURANT equipment:
Slalnless steel 50 cu. II.
refrigerator, 4 1I. condiment
cooler. french fry warmer and
tray. 4 1I.food warmer. 4 1I.gas
steamer,
3 compartment
slnklChlclgo faucet. 4x6 electric sign. miscellaneous.
(313)231-3703.
170 Situatlont

Wlnted

MIDNIGHT worlter desires
quiet sleeping quarters In exchange for part·llme companionship. References. FannIngton.
Novl.
Plymouth.
livonia, Northville. (313)581.
2581.
PIANO and organ lesson
available for children .nd
adults. Graduate from Royal
Academy of London. England.
Arrowhead
Subdivision.
(3131231·2173.
RESUMES. Mailing Labels,
Envelopes Addressed. etc.
Call (313)437-5512.

1970 Wheelhorse. Excellent
condition. Runs great. Low
mllege, $300 firm. Call (313\4372178.
1981 Yamaha SRX-440. Ex·
cellent condition, low miles.
With helmet. cover and studs.
$1.700.1313l829-675O.
1973 Yamaha GP-338. Tach.
speedometer,
cover. Ex·
cellent condition. $575 or best.
(3131685-1732.
1977 Yamaha GS 300. $150 or
best oller. (313)87H874.
YAMAHA 1988 XL. Electric
start. SkJ.Doo 1983SF. Trailer.
spare tire. $3,200. (313)8783488.1313188100374.

corp.

:: TEMPORARY
',':' PART-TIME

a

•

Ale-AWNING
SALE
Coleman
TSR
rotary AIC, 13,500
BTU, $599. 11,000
BTU, $567. 7,000
BTU, $495. In stock
awnings, 30% off.
Free installation
with this ad.

~.

...-

~-.:

233 4 Wheel Drive

230 Trucks
.---------

225 Autol Wanted

Wlnted

A·1 Professional Palnllng and
Wall Washing. 20 years ex·
perlence. Discounts to Senior
Citizens and Disabled. Free
Esllmates. (517)54&3218.
RAINBOW cleaning service.
AFFORDABLE.
Helping
Commercial and residential.
Hands. Cleaning for homes.
MaId service. Fully insured.
STORE Manager. Relall sales apartments. ollices. Call Judy,
210 Boata'
Equipment
13131349-7805.
and some In-house sales.
(313)422·7254.
TIREDof
housework?
I'll
do
It.
1985
Bayllner.
1710 Ash and
Swimming pools and related
A cleaning lady, Milford resI- Call after 3 p.m. (511)548-4013. Ski. Loaded. $7.900 or best.
limes. Salary and commlssdent.
wlc,'1es
to
help
you.
aller 8 p.m.
TYPING. Papers. leiters, tax (3131227·7703
slon negotiable. Send rellume
13131685-2374.
returns, anything. 8 years ex· Fiberglass, 14 1I•• trailer. 1Yl
to: 30735 Grand River. FarmAAAA
experienced
hardworlt·
perlence.
Fast
and
Ington Hills MI. 48024.
h.p. Mercury motor. Many ex'
Ing girl willing to clean homes.
TOOLMAKER/
reasonable. Diane at (517)548- tras. Phone. 13131428-2288.
SEEKING health conscious In1313134&-4758.
MASTER MECHANIC
!i081.
dividual to train II nutrillon
FOUR Riviera downrlggers
BABYSITTING.
Free
WILL do babysltling, Novl with rod holders mounted on
consultant. Sales background
Experience with production
breakfast, non-smoker and area. Monday thru Friday.
preferred, excetlent Income
plal10rm with clamps for gunequipment. Set-up. operate
(313147&-0918.
potential and benefits. Send CPR. (313)231·1985.
wale mounllng. Complete.
and Inspection. Administrative
BABYSITTING In MlIlord/·
resume to: Nutrition Consulta$400.
(313)227-32n.
WILL housealt during day In
abilities a must. (313)471-2300.
Commerce area. Excellent
tion ServIces. 704 Devonshire
exchange
for
room.
WAITRESS
Boulevard. Brighton. Michigan
references. Hot meals. Infants
References. Plymouth. Nor·
BAYLINER
TELEPHONE solicitor. MlIlord
48118.
welcome. (313)685-0447.
thvIlle. Farmington, Livonia,
CHRIS CRAFT
20-30 hours per week. Will
area. Good pay plus bonus.
BABYSITTING
In
Milford
area
NovI.(313)581·2581.
train friendly, mature person
CENTURY
167 Business
(313)681-3450.
by caring mother. 1 year and
FLOTE-BOTE
Opportunities
175 Bullness'
TRUCK· TRAILER MECHANIC with good worlt record who
older. 13131685-7358.
1988Models
on Display
desires
excellent
Income.
In
with experience
In mainProfenlonal
Sflnlces
InOur
person only, Mexican Jones
BUY OR SELL A BUStNESS CHILD care. TLC and 5 years
tai!:!ence and servicing diesel
experience.
Lunch
and
Huge Indoor Showroom
Restaurant. 875 West Grand anywhere In Michigan. The
ALTERATIONS and Repairs.
trucks and dump trailers. Must
River. Brighton. MI.
Michigan Group. Member of snacks. Chilson/Brighton
Expert work. 1·2 day service.
weld and have own hand tools.
WILSON
Road area. Call (3131229-7366. 20% oil. Brenda (517)54&-7058.
Networlt
Business
Exchange.
Good pay and steady worlt.
CHILD
care
In
my
home.
Ex·
(313)882-1180.
MARINE
YOUNG
adults
and
teens.
(313)425-0900 days. (313)8711BOOKKEEPING. Completely
cellent references. 13131685- computerized.
Jobs available Including:
Reasonable
6040 evenings.
11085 W. Grand River
0447.
cooks.
cashiers,
bakers.
slock
BUYAJOB
and
experienced. K & J
TWO positions available with
At Lk.Ctlemung
persons. type selters. layout
CHILD care by experienced.
Associates. (517)546-6570.
swimming pool conslrucllon
Between BrIghton
artists, painters. To find out If LIVINGSTON COUNTY ASH
loving mother of 2 In Milford
In-servlce. Will train. Apply:
and Howell
you qualify, call the JOBS
AND MEAT MARKET WITH area. (3131685-7105.
CLASSIRED DEADLINES
John Austin Pools. 3457 E. TEAM: (517)54&-7450.
Open 1110 8 Mon-Sat
S.D.M.
Established
10
years.
CUSTOM
seamstress.
WedWednesday
12:00
•
Green
Grand River. Howell. Tuesday
Gross sales $200.000.$129.000 ding gowns. women's ap- Sheet Shopping Guide Serv517/546-3774
and Thursday. 10 a.m. to 166 Help Wanted Sales
with building. Terms available.
parel. alterations. (313)229- Ing Dexter & Green Sheet
6 p.m •• 5aturdayl0t03 p.m.
4409
after
4
p.m.
14 Ft. Smoker-craft aluminum
Shopping Guide Serving
TACO Bell Is now hiring for AN exceptional opportunity to
earn $500 a month plus. Part- ANN ARBOR AREA RET~L CHIL!) Care. Full-time. Also Highland. Thursday 3:30 • boat. 1984.8 hp Mariner motor.
early morning and late night
trailer. oars, ancl)or arod more.
Shopper
Business
Directory,
before
and
after
school.
Old
lime.
Call
aller
8:30
p.m.
hours. We oller on-the-job
SALES
OF CUSTOM
U5-23 and Hyne Road area. Friday 3:30· Shopper. Monday Like new. $1,500.(3131227·1155.
training, flexible shills and 13131349-7355.
DRAPES/BUNDS. EstsbllshGreen Sheet. & Green Sheet 14 Ft. Ilberglass runabout.
(313)227·2828.
hours and discounted meals.
CAREER-mlnded. aggressive
ed 35 years. Owner will train.
Business Dlrectorys. Monday New 86 E-Z loader trailer.
WI! hire in over minimum
EXPERIENCED tool room
salespeople wanted to salisfy
$65,000terms.
3:30 • Wednesday Green Loaded with extras. 65 h.p.
wage. Please apply at: Taco our growth needs. Call Darling
machinist looking for part-llme
Sheet.
Mere Outboard. Nice sid boat.
employment
In Livingston
Bell. 8541 W Grand River. Maufectured Homes, (313)349Firm $2,000now. (517)223-8977.
1047.ask for Clill or Tom.
Brighton. E.O.E.
PET CEMETERY. KENNELS. County area evenings and/or
weekends.
Specialized
In
1959 McCullough, 7.5 h.p ••
INSURANCE
career.
MOBILE
GROOMING
runs. good for parts. $20. Mlnn
MIKE'S PLUMBING
Woodmen Ufe Is looking for 2 VEHICLES. 2 story home, 12 electrical discharge machinIng,
also
CNC
experience.
Kota 25 trolling motor. almost
LICENSEDPLUMBER
full time representatives In the
acres and good csah flow.
(517)546-6274ater8
p.m.
new, $50. (3131227·1579.
Uvlngston County area. Salary
$235,000.Possible terms.
Repair WorIt
EXCELLENT licensed group
plus commission and full
15'h ft. fiberglass, 55 hp. with
RemodelWorlt
daycare home has 2 full-time
Please phone,
trailer. New reupholster. Good
Part lime Classified Phone benellls.
Faucets. Water Heaters
openings for children no
(517)546-8311
for appointment.
THE MICHIGAN GROUP
condillon.
$2.500. (3131227·
R"dom pool. Must be able to
ALL
PLUMBING.
NEW/OLD
younger than 1 year. ComblnaBusiness and Investment
4492.
worlt on a "on call" basis.
(517)546-8813
tlon
of
loving
home
and
school
PARENTSITEACHERS
• brokers. (313)682.1180.
1979Viking. OMC 1.0., 19 ft. 8
Typing required. Apply at The
atmosphere. 11 you want InIn. Many extras. Excellent
SoUlh Lyon Herald, 101 N. Use your skills. Worlt partdlYldual attention for your
SEWING.
Cralls,
clothes.
lime/earn
full-time.
set
your
EXPLOSION!!
In
March,
1986.
condillon.
$7.800. (3131231·
Lafayette. South Lyon. or call
child and the Influence of a alterallons and repairs. Ex· 2311.
own
hours
and
goaill.
Michigan
will
witness
a
(313)437-4133for appointment.
super
group
of
kids,
call
Sancellent prices!! Call (517)548Demonstrate
high quality
business explosion. Nalionat
215 Campers. Triliert
0251.
TYPISTS. Day and evening
Discovery Toys - educational
TV edvertlslng arid proramm- dy, (3131887·8284. M·59/·
Equipment
posllions currently available
toys. books and games for
Ing. We have the sparlt to 19- Hartland.
SET with shut-ins any age.
for;candidates possessing ex· children of all ages. Informanile honest American op- EXPERIENCED housekeeper.
light houseworlt. Home Health
cellent typing skills. Apply at: tion collee Sunday. March 9,
portunity for you. Herbal, Commercial or residential.
Aide. Give us a call. (517)548References.I3131227-«l84.
c'ilizens Insurance Company 1 p.m. (313)348-86011.
nutrllJonal.
life products
2224.
of' America, 645 West Grand
shown on U.S.A. cable
HOUSE cleaning, 8 years ex· WORD processIng. Same day
River. Howell. MI 48843. An
11 p.m. Sundays. Full train- perlence. Honest and rellablel
service. Reasonable and ex·
Egual Opportunity Employer.
Ing. Call (313)624-5785.
Northville. Novi areas. Call perlenced. K & J Associates.
REAL ESTATECAREER
MIF.
We will train you and start you
FURNITURE refinishing shop (313)34U897.
(517)548.65711.
on a long-term. hlgh-lncome
In Milford, fully equipped. On- HOUSECLEANING. Quality
PART·TIME housewife stop!
career. CLASSES STARTING
TRUC~ MECHANIC
ly $5,000. Terms available. worlt, very dependablel Ex· Don'l pass up this ad If you
Mr. Rubbish Is looking for an NOWICalI:
(313)887·1848lor appointment.
cellent rates. Call (313)437· want to earn approximately
experienced mechanic In all NORTHVILLE. NOVt area;
NORTHVILLE. Candy store. 0380.
$50 to $60 per night, worlting 2
phases of truck repair with Carolyn Beyer, (313)348-8Gl.
Center
Street
location.
HOWELL Children's Genter Is to 3 hours. Fast growing cornleadership potential. Must be MILFORD area; John Beilfuss,
(313)349-44n or (313)674-2549. now accepllng spring and pany!!
Car and phone
neat. well organized and will- (313)684-1085.
Call for Information.
necessary. Call (517)54800474
summer enrollment. 2'h yesrs
ing to worlt nights. Apply bet- BRIGHTON area; Nancy
between12and5 p.m.
OVERWEIGHT people wanted and older. Nursery school
ween 9 and 4:30 p.m. Monday Hasslgan.
(313)227·5005.
to try new Herbal product and classes and day care. (517)548- -------~----....
REAL ESTATE ONE
Ihrough Friday: 3885 Stone
2600.
' ,
make
U$.
(313)887·8098,
Sohool . Road,
Ann 'Ar·
E.O.C.
TRANSPORTATION
(3131832-6520,13131557-5524.
HOUSECL'EANING.
Reliable,
bof.48104.
O:,I,r,
reasonable rates, relerences.
II,T."
OWN your
own lean·
BRAD'S RV
(313)231·2771.
SALESPERSONS needed. Will
Also, let me do your mendlnc
~ J
sportswear, ladles apparel, and
We're on U5-23
sewing. 13131229-2370.
'TEACHERS Aide needed for train. Call K & J Associates,
childrens,
large
size.
petite.
Just4
miles
south
Novl Daycare Genter. Par1- (517)54&e57ll.
comblnallon store, maternity.
of Brighton.
HOUSE Cleaning/Ollice
201 Motorcycles
time posllion available. Call
dancewear, accessorfes. Jor· Cleaning. Very reliable. NovI,
(3113)471.2333
between 9 a.m.
dache, Chic. Lee. Levi, tzod, Northville.
1979D. S. 80 Excellent condI- 4x7 Covered utility trailer, 14
Farmington.
and 11 a.m. and \ p.m. and
Gltano. Tomboy. CalYln Klein. References. (313)459-3083.
tion, S250.(313)348-7288.
In.llres. $370. (517)54&-1563.
3.p.m.
Sergio Valente. Evan Picone. HOUSECLEANING expertly
1985Honda Spree. needs mufTEeNS and young adults.
liz ClaJrborne. Members Only, done. Fowlerville. Howell and lIer and battery charge. $275 or CAMPER shell. Double size.
great condllion, for 8 foot bed
JOlls available
Including:
Gasoline. Healthtex,
over Brighton area. Dependable
best! Call (511)851.7699.
truck. $100 or best oller.
P.'IStery chefs. layout artists,
1,000others. $13,300to $24,900 with references. Call Judy.
1978
Honda
Ellsnor
250.
$350.
(313)34300199.
EARN WHAT
pfess helpers, assemblers,
Inventory, training, IIxtures, (517)223-9915.
(313)62&-3828
after 6 p.m.
foOd service positions. To find
25ft. 19nGlobestar. Excellent
grand opening etc. Can open
YOU
ARE
HOUSECLEANING.
Days
only.
cAA if you qualify, call the
1985 Honda 700 Shadow. Ex· condition. 15 1I. awning. Self
15 days.
Mr. Loughlin.
Regular
or
special
occasion.
JOBS TEAM: (517)54&-7450.
cellent condition. has warran- contained.
Tandem axle.
WORTH
(812)888-6555.
Experienced.
References.
ty. $1,900 or best offer. $4,000.(517)54&-3898.
TYPIST. $500 weekly at home.
(313)818-9713.
(313)22N352.
S'end
sell·addressed
PlCK.lJP Camper. Fulty self.
We are InterviewKIDDIESTOPday care. L1cen&- 1984 HONDA ATC's. 125M. contaIned. For small truck.
envelope: L. Auslln, 5771 Iroing both licensed
&
ed. Food program. Educa- $725. (313)632.7282.
quois. Howell, MI. 48843.
$1950.13131227·7904.
1I0nai programming.
Low
unlicensed
InBUILDING UCENSE
1982 HONDA XR 2OOR.Extra
TELEPHONE survey.
Ex·
Like new.
rates. (313)624-4049.(313)669- llres. Looks and runs like new. STARCRAFT.
dividuals
for a full
Cellent supplement to Social
reaonably priced. (313)521.
SEMINAR
3437.
time career
in real
Must sacrlllce. $700. (517)548- 4231 aller 8 p.m. (517)482-4222
security.
Monday through
UCENSED Child care. Meals 3819.
estate.
Extensive
Thursday 4:30 to 8:30. Hourly
before 5:30 p.m.
Building trades
and
snacks
provided.
New
wage plus bonus. Oakland
training
provided,
1983Honda 750 Shadow. 5,000
-homeowners
Hudson area. Call (313\437· miles. Uquld cooled. Shaft UTIUTY TRAILERS, factory
Hills Memorial. (313)349-2784.
-apartment owners.
classes
start soon.
direct, 4x8. $350; 5xl0. $500;
1085.
(3,3)851·2335.
driven. Excellent condition. 5x12 tandem, $800. (3131229prepare for first state test
Call today.
LICENSED daycare. Chateau S2000 firm. (3131227·2224.
In 1986.limited
5838.
WANTED housekeeper/Estates. Posilions open, ages
enrollment. Seven years
babysitter to live In my home.
1985 Kawasaki Vulcon. 1,200
CONRAD
205,
responsible,
loving
home.
•
experience.
Instructor:
Ipcludes care of two small
miles. Like new. Sporty 220 Vehicle Parts
JAKUBOWSKI
(517)548-4481for appointment.
aSenice
children. Selary negotiable.
metallic maroon. Musl see.
Jim
Klausmeyer
LOVING CHILD CARE. Sharing
Large home on lake. Call
$2.550.(517)54&8435.
478-9130
887·3034
In the childs most aclive
13131227·2397
aller 8 p.m.
1975 SUZUki TM-125 dirt blke.
hours. Nutritious, HOT lunSponsored by Novi
WAITRESS. Full or part-tIme.
ERA RYMAL
Good condition. $200.(313\437·
ches.
(3131832·7682.
Community
Education
~pply In person. Plt-5top
25118l1er4 p.m.
SYMES
CO.
348-1200
MOTHER
of
2
would
like
to
sit
Lounge, 45701 Grand River,
1973 Yamaha l00cc dirt bike.
In
my
home.
(313)87&-5238.
~ovi.
Excellent condlllon.
$175.
(313)437·2511aller 4 p.m.

'.
I

166 Holp Wanted Sales

Vehicles

FORD. 1979. V~, automatic.
1914Seout II 4x4. 304 engine,
$t.8OO.(51n546-t98t.
1984 Ford Ranger. V~, 5 wagon wheels. $1.400or make
oller.
13131735-4320.
. -'-"
speed. overdrive.
power
steering, cb, fog lights. 23,000 19855-10 Blazer. 4 speed"alr
conditioning, amlfm cassette.
highway
miles.
$5,300.
power moonroof. low miles:
(313)437·1181.
$10.300.Call 15171548-9622.
, I
1982 Ford pickup Ftoo. V~,
1963Wlllys Jeep CJ..5. Rebuilt
auto overdrive. cruise, amlfm
221 Construction
motor, new IIres. many new or
casselle. power steering and
Equipment
rebuilt parts. $2.100or best 6~
brakes, fiberglass cap. new
fer.(51~alter5
p.m.
Michelin
redlals
with
chrome
DUMP box. Fruehauf. 5 yard.
wagon wheels. $5,500or best
complete. Good condillon
235
Vans
offer. (517)54606883.
(313)8711-5742.
UMA Model 34 dragllne. 3 In. 1985 Ford 150 pickup. 30,000 1982 Dodge Ram 150 conyer·
slon van. 6 Cylinder, manyex·
centrifugal pump. Cat 318 miles. $7,000. New tires.
tras, excellent
conditIOn.
engine for parts. 18 In. cen- shocks. (3131231-9388.
$6.500.(313)887-4795.
•
Irlfugal pump. 13131227·2286 t981 F·1oo. 300 cu. In., 8
cylinder.
Power steering.
1985 Dodge van conversion.'
aller8 p.m.
Take over payments. (3t3)2?1·:
TRAILER. laCross lilt top. 8 power brakes. air conditioned.
9292aller5 p.m.
,I •
ton. good condition. (313)8711- automallc. whitewalls. Ranger
XL, stereo, 8 1I. box. (313)687.
5742.
r
•
9704alter 8 p.m.
DODGE, 1983. SE Super Van. '
230 Trucks
1984GMC 'hTon Plck-up Truck
High Sierra. Loaded. Ex- 12passenger, loaded,
BILL BROWN USED CARS •
ATTENTION. Nlssan trucks
cellent condillon. 25,000miles.
7.7"10financing thru April 25. $7850. Aller 6 p.m. (313\437·
522-0030
Call Ron Graham. Rampy 9514.
Nl3san. (313)663-3321.
RANGER shortbed aluminum
FORD, 1984, 7 Passenget No. :
1985AMC 'h Ton. V-8, loaded. cap. Black. $150.(313)884-1021. 250 Club Wagon (Diesel). '
sliding window and cap, 18,000
Automatlc.loaded
$12.995
miles. Call (517)54606315after 1984 Ranger XL, 2 !ifre. 4
BILL BROWN USED CARS
speed, air. cruise, amlfm.
7 p.m.
522.0030
Loaded!! Clean!! 29.500 miles,
1971Chevy 'h ton pickup. 350 must sell, $6,650or best oller.
1976 Ford Econolln&.
8.
automatic. large camper shell.
(313)632-5333aller8 p.m.
cylinder, tinted windows. dual'
$800 or best oller. (313)3481984 Ranger XLT. Long bed,
air. $1.195 or best oHl\T.:
0199.
(517)54&-7231.
o'.
•
box cover. bucket seats. con1978 Chevy C30 stake bed. sole. 4 cylinder, 5 speed. air,
Very good condillon. $3.000 stereo. dual paint. $5,650. 1984Ford Club wagon. conyer· ~
slon. Loaded. 24,000 miles.
best offer. (3131229-4607.
EvenIngs 13131231-1397.
$11,995.(313)632-5237.
1979Chevrolet. Excellent con- 1984 Toyota plck-up. Long
1978Ford Econollne. Fully
dition, $3.300.(517)546-7098.
bed, cap, automatic. (313)227. sulaled. needs body wqrk.·
5684.
runs good. $750. (517)54&-9331
..
1981 Toyota pickup. 5 Speed
1980 Ford. Power steerlllO...
BRONCOS - Small, medium
diesel, greal shape. new tires.
new brakes. 4 captain's,'
& large. 7 to choose from.
$2.000.(517)548-3744.
chairs. $2.750.(517)548-2140
•• '
Good selection.
TAN
F·15O.
1983.
Automatic
BILL BROWN USED CARS
238 Recreational
302,
cruise.
air.
casselte.
tilt.
522.0030
Vehicles
.•
dual tanks. Vias for camper.
38,000 miles. Extra clean.
1978AMC mIni motor horrle, 23'
PICKUPS, small, medium & (313)349-0098.
1I., sleeps 6. $8.500. 13131227:.
large. Good selection. 18 In
4483.
. ••
slock.
233 4 Wheel Drive
BILL BROWN USED CARS
FOR rent, 1985 26 ft. motor
Vehicles
522.0030
home, sleeps 6.1313\437·1104:
1983 Blazer.' 48.000 miles.
1985HONDA 200SX 3 Wheeler
1981Chevy pickUp, ~ ton. V~,
automalic, power steering and Cruise. amlfm tape. 1313\426- plus extras. $1250 or best of2196aller 6 p.m.
fer. (3131227-7728.
~- •
brakes. Great condition. low
mileage. $4,200. (517)548-3424, 1978 Blazer 4x4. Automatic.
1984HONDA 2OOX.Good cond-.
Amlfm.
New
tires
and
brakes.
(313)455-9699evenings.
tIon. $900. (517)548-2939. • ',':Never plowed snow. $3,150. HONDA ATC·s. 1·1984, ?OCc.·
1980 Chevrolete One Ton
(313)687-8145.
Stake. Excellent condillon.
$350. 1·1984. 11OCc. S6OO:
1974 Blazer.
4x4, 350
(517)54&-2744,
aller6 p.m.
AlIer5 p.m. (3131229-2128.
automallc,
runs
good.
$950
or
1977 Chevy ~ton Camper
1984Travelcralt. 29 foot class
best oller. (517)546-2566.
Special 350. Automallc, power
A. Chevy 454, 7,500 miles.
19n Blazer wllh plow. Used 1 chassis air. roof air. CB. 6.5 kw
steering, brakes, cruise. lilt.
winter
for
some
plowing.
am'hfm. Box liner. 60,000
Onan generator, cruise. elec-'
$3,900.Call Tom. (3131349-1047. tric
miles. Excellent condition.
levelers.
awning ~
$4.800. Leave message
microwave. food processor.
1985 Chevy 5-10. 9.500 miles.
(517)223-3969.
color TV. central vacuum.
Sharp. (3131227-$l94.
1978 Dodge 'h ton Club Cab. 1981Datsun 4 wheel drive King swivel chairs, double bed In
New exhaust system. $900 or
Cab. fiberglass cap. New rear. $44.000. Immaculate conthan !lew.·
best oller. (313\437-3868.
IIres, exhaust. shocks. $4,100. dillon. Beller
(313)348-3393
or (3131581-3917.
aller 4.
DODGE2'h Ton Dump Truck. 4 (3131227-6378
25 It. Titan Motor Home:' ex·
wheel drive with blade. Needs
1983 Eagle wagon. Exceilent
minor repair. $4000 or best of·
condillon. $5.300.(3131227·2839 cellent condition. Must see ••
(517)54&-2045.
fer. (313)229-5112.
after 4.

BUYING lunk vehicles. sell used parts. AL'S AUTO PARTS.
1517154&-2820.
BUYING lunk cars and late
model wrecks. We sell new
and used parts at reasonable
prices.
Mlechlels
Auto
Salvage. (5t7)54&-4111.

$7,m: :

.n.'

1982 Ford. 150 lariat. Clean!
Loaded! Low miles! Call
(3131229-2716.
1984 F·l50 Supercab. Loaded.
undercoated, 31,000 miles.
(511)546-4334.
1979 Ford-PV. 351, 8 cylinder,
automatic. Power steering,
power brakes. With cap. Good
condilion. $3,200. (313)4539417.
~
Ford stake truck. 18 II.
bed. Rebuilt engine. lilt
gauge. $4.000.(517)548-4422.
1984Ford Ranger. 4 cylinder. 4
speed. 18.000 miles, Astro
cap. $5.500.(517)546-1407.
:

,.

.

1982 Ford f..25O. 6 cylinder. 4
speed. Explorer package.
most options. Clean. $7,500.
(3131227·2089.
1982 GMC Jimmy. Excellent
condillon. (517)54&-5568.
1983Jeep Wagoneer Limited.
Excellent condition. Power
windows and seats. Leather
interior. Amlfm radio. air conditioning. $10.000. (517)5481216alter 6 p.m. and Sundays.
(313)837-3200
weekdays 9 a.m.
t04 p.m.
1984 Ranger 4x4 pickup.
$6.800. Aller 7 p.m. (313)8841021.

. ..

240 Automobiles
BUYING junk cars and, late;
model wrecks. We sell 'le ....•
and used parts at reasonable'
prices.
Mlechlels
Aulo:
Salvaoe.(517)54&-4111.
'..
1985 Black Grand Am•• lo.w :
miles. 5 speed. excellent gas.
mileage. $10,000. Call alter'
6 p.m. (3131227-4787.
1983 Buick Skylark LId. Air.:
stereo. brakes,
steering,'
locks, tilt. rear delrost, plush:
Interior. plus more. Very.
clean, low miles. Reduced'
S4OO. Must sacrifice at $5.950. :
!!17)546-9251.
•
:
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:

.

:
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Wonderland Marine • West
PERFORMANCE
BOATS BY
ELIMINATOR

•

.
.. .
-

Fun In The Sun With

~
,,
,

··
,•

,

KAYOT
,
PONTOONS & .. ,
DECK BOATS
I
1

--~

•

SKI ELIMINATOR

KAYOT 24' SKIPPER

Tournament

Pontoon with 35 hp Force engine.
full deluxe furnishings.

$15,495

Ski Boat
PlusTax&
License

$5695

Plus Tax &
License

20S Snowmobiles

Income,tax?

r'

..

LEAVE IT TO THE
PROFESSIONALS •••

•

Ie Could Save You Money

KAYOT20FT.
DECK BOAT

We want you to get everything
thaI's coming to you. Let
our specially trained experts
take care of it ... fast!
They're aware of the
newest laws ..
that can get you
extra cash!

•

1973 Artie Cat; 1977 John 350 Chevy engine. All new,
Deere 440 and trailer. Ex- complete. Built by certified
cellent condillon.
13131685- mechanic. $800 IIrm. (517)54&2189.
3048 or (313)632.7875.
1980 Arcllc
Cat Pantera Chevy 1974Monte Carlo. Comsnowmobile. Good condition, plete or lots of good parts.
runs excellent. has· cover. (313)632-7133
or 13131231·25SI.
$1.000 or best. (511)548-3021 CHEVROLET pickup parts
aller3 p.m.
19~1979. Seat, transmission,
JOHN DEERE 300 plus SkI- radiator. rear springs. wheels
STARCRAn MEDALIST 1.0.
000
44 0 • Bot h goo d and tires, more. (517)548-8292.
RBERGLASSRUNABOUT
mechanleal shape. $400 for CHEVROLET
engine.
8
palr.(313)227-32n.
_ cylinder with 3 SP8ed manual
Model 1601·1/0
Mode119011/0
JOHN DEERE SpItfire. 1918, trans.
Runs good, $50.
w/230 h.p, Merc Engine
like new. $575. Suzuki 400. (517)54&-0215.
S./e
S./e
1973, $100. 13131231-1580
aller :;;'883=~F~a1:::rm:':;o~n""t.--:Cl982='""E=-scort-"".
Plus la. and license
PluS lax and license
5 p.m.
1981 Cougar.
Bumpers,
PlusTax&
SAYUDDmONAl SIll
SAYEADDITIONAl SIll
,
License
1978 Kawasaki 440 Intruder. fenders. doors, deck lids,
wllh MANUFACTURERS
willi MANUFACTURERS
RElATE
includes slainless sleel prop
Excellent condition. Best of- miscellaneous. (313~.
RESATE
fer. (313)437-2157.
FOUR Chevrolet wheels with
1918 LTlger. Good condition. hub caps,
9.50·18.5.
2
$875 or best oller. (313\437· Chevrolet wheels. 12.00-18.5.
1258.
$10each. (313)227-3272.
...\
Come&See
.'" \\'y -:'~
#
UsAt
,,\.'
1981Moto-Skl Futura 500.Elec- 1918 Ford van hood, $55.
trlc start, 1.100 miles. 2 up (313)453-9417.
ANN ARBOR
,..
sealing. Excellent condition. ~'9::78~J=~Ch=---:k--"'II-:I"HOME& BOAT sHOYl ~
/ .
$1.100. (313)227.1284 alter
eep
ero ee, se or
p!.rts. (517)548-5618.
M.r. 7-8-9Tennla& Trick Bldg. ¥.\ C/
(Model No. 36108)
~r:URY
1m 398cc. Mer. 1975Jeep transmission !ranfer
BOAT SHOW SPECIAL
PADDLE BOAT
cury 1973lI44cc. Both electric case and drlveshall. 1975
10% OFF
SALE
slart with trailer. Running con- miscellaneous Jeep parts.
<>n".a,tyOfd""'hlfh'to
ditlon. $800 for lot. (3l3)1132- (=,::317:3)::231=-981~8.-:-_..,.__
Shofedoc.klnQ
'SfNfI
InSlal ... loon
"C"Ott, ",M r.o6d unlll M.., ."
7825.
MAGNETIC signs lor your
AV.Jllable
'''''.In.-lion .... ,l.abtt'
2Seat
-Auemllled2 Place. tilt bed, snowmobile truck or car. All sizes. Custom
trailer. $175.(517)54&:2958.
deslg,,~ for your needs. Call
- 13131685-1507
or come Into the
4 Seat
1m SkiDoo Olympic 440. Ex· Milford TImes, 43lI N. Main
cellent
condition.
$700. Street, Milford.
"WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD"
(517)54&:5782.
;:4:;;M;;IC=!-:H=:EL::;:IN;:'::'Rad~IaI:-S""165=/R1""3"".
SNOWMOBILE. 1918 PolarIa Almo t
.... (313........7219
10.Excellent cond'
s
tyoK340
"eve,"=nl::.:nQJL:S~.
_--:-.,.,----,~_
tlon,
• Call (313)383:7874.
NEW and used llras. Snow.
5796 E. Grand River ~fJahnsan
1974440, SkI-OoO. New track. radial
and non.radlal,
DU~.DAA05
excellent condition. $300 or R·-·~·ble
(517\Lf<L1981
Between Brighton & Howell at Lk. Chemung
best. (313)231-2188.
-,.,.,....
•
1972Skl-doO. Recenlly rebuilt 225 Autoa Wanted
engine, runs good. $3lI5 or •AA SELL ME YOUR CAR
best o"er. (313)227-6858after TRUCKORVAN.lmakehouae
SPRING HOURS: Open Mon. & Thurs. 9108, Tues., Wed .• FII. 910 6: Sat 9105
OPEN SUNDAY 12104
8 p.m.
calls. Outslate buyera with In1973340 TNT. $125 or best of- stant cash. J. W. Auto
:
fer. (313)231~1112.
WhoIe .. lers (517)487-2735.

$6995

$7995

$14 995

HARBOR
MASTER
BOAT
HOIST

-,

'j'\)

. ~:

.

~ '",

·

....

$1469

~".
"

•

110
Income Tax
cA'Sflnlce
",t

ACCOUNTING and INCOME
TAXES. Done by a C.P.A.
Reasonable
rates. Small
business and Individuals
we\COme.(313)348-~
CPA performing tax prepara·
tloo and accounllng services
lit nthe privacy and conv.
nlence 01 your home or
bu"tness. Rates reasonable.
Inquiries
welcomed.
No
O\IIigation.
l~
Call (3131227-4468

_b.l

PLAN your 1985 Income Tax
EXPERIENCEDlax consullanl.
Preparation now. Individual
In home service. Processed
.. me day. Low r.les. call
and Business Income Tax
Mike VIncent, (511)223-&441.
Preparation. Former Internal
R8'1enue Audllor. All worlt
FOLEY Tu Return Service.
guaranteed. Compelltlve fees.
Stop by or call for appoint·
We come to your home.
ment. 335 N. Lafayelte.
(313)!32·n71.
South Lyon. 1313\437-3801.
TAX returns prepared In the
INCOME IIx preparation. Tax
accounlant with 9 years ex· . privacy .nd convenience of
your home by a CPA. (313)348perlence. Abacus Financial
•services (313)l17W808.
2135.
INCOME IIX preparation by
Dorothy Harris In the Berrlman
Building. 121 S Barnard.
Howell. (517)548:1700.

Small ads get
attention too.

ONLY:
CAN
PRM:NT
fOf(~ST
fIReS

=
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517-548-5122
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Automobile.

'~1¥83 BulcJl Regal

LTD. Ex.
• el\ent condilion.
58.000
,
otlable. (313)231-3168.

240 Automobile.

248 Automobile.

240 Automobiles

240 Automobile.

11180
Buick century. CleM. no
rusl All. power steering. ami·
1m. 52,800.(313)227·1579.
_

1919Chevette. All. new Illes.
brakes and battery. No rusl.
51.100.(3131817-3588.

Buick century Eslate wagon.
1984. 3 seals. UII. locka,
cruise,
stereo.
$9.500.
(313)227-3838.
1979 Cadillac Fleetwood
Brougham D·E~.
Good
eoncliUon.Loadedl Must selll
(511)546.1928alter5p.m.
1980 Cheyelle.
4 door,
automatic. very good condItion. $1.550. Alter 8 p.m.,
(3131349-5683.

1984 Cullus Calals Coupe.
Black with Hops. Many ex-

~~l '~

.. ~

:

q.<! •

,. c

It•

LIVINGSTON
COUNTIES
LARGEST USED
CAR CENTER
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:"'
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t •• •
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240 Automobile.

1985 Cavalier. 2-41oorhatcn.
Automallc. loaded. 1.200
tras. (313)227·5789 before miles. 51.000 negollable.
2 p.m.
(313)229-1638.
1984ce';-"'Ie"""br"""ity-.
~2-:doo-r.-pow-e-r1978Camero. Excellent condlsteering
and brakes,
lion. 12700.New Urea.Shocka.
automallc. rust proofed. 37.000 exhaust. Call Dave (313)22tmiles. $5.200.(517)223-8645.
4960. Evenings. Jim (313)231.
1981Chevrolet C8Pt\ce. Good 1552. ,-:':"'--::::----=-_-:--_
shape. Must selll $3,800 or 1985CutlassClerra Brougham.
best oller. (313)t129-3t128
alter fully loaded. Excellent cones6 p.m.
lion. Rustproofed.
Low
mileage.$9.899. (511)541-3818.

l40 Automobiles

1978Cougar. Excellent condl-

1984Chrysler LeBaron. c0nvertible. Beautiful Mark Cross
Edillon. Gunmetal blue with
wIllte top. All options. Low
mileage. Must sellli 511,000.
(313)227-6539.
1984Chrysler Laser. Turbo. 5
speed, leather Interior. loaded. $7,499. Alter 5 p.m..
(313)349.1596.
11181
CIprI RS. black. no rust.
loacIed. dependable. $1.700.
(313)231,2979.

lion. 70.000 miles. 12.400 or

best oller. (313134N151alter
8 p.m.

1978Catalina. Amllm stereo.
air condilioned' $1.800best of.
fer. (313)229-8722.

AMERICAN
CAMPER WEEK' SALE

1976 Lincoln Town Coupe

ONLY S595
1981 Luv Pickup

2dr •• 4cyl.,4spd.

1982 Fairmont

ONLyS2495
1979 Chev. Cargo Van
ONLyS2595
4 dr •• auto •• air.

Auto •• p.s., p.b.

1986 Kingston

Mini-Motorhome

ONLyS2995

1983 Escort Sta-Wgn.
Squire&GlX
Package. air. auto ••
stereo.

ONLyS2995

1982 Mustang Hatchback
:t~~o~sPd

ONLyS3995
ONLyS4995

•• air.

1985 Escort
~::. •• 4sPd .. company

1986 Palm Beach Motorhome

HILLTOP FORD INC. PROUDLY PRESENTS IT'S
SPRING LINE·UP OF RECREATIONAL
VEHICLES.
MARCH 3rd to 8th

1982 Ford E-150 Cargo Van
Auto •• p.s.

Featuring TRAVEL MASTER & MRV MOTORHOMES from mini
to class A from Coachmen industries. Conversion vans, vans
ready for conversion, the new '86 Aerostar van, Ford utility
vehicles, and wagons inclUding the new Taurus & Sable.

DON'T MISS OUT ON THESE BIG SAVINGS!

ONLyS6795

.. 302

1985 Tempo GL

ONLy S699 5

4 dr •• air. auto •• stereo. 4 yr.
unl!mi~ed miles. factory service
pollcymcluded

1983 Merc Gr. Marq
4 dr .• loaded.
white.

leather

ONLy$7395

•

Factory rep's ~iII be here with demo models on display
Appearance by Deano Day WCXI Radio Personality
.. WE WILL BE OPEN MARCH 3rd, 6th & 7th.UNTIL9:00
l~t
SATURDAY MARCH 8th UNTIL3~00 P.M. ,

1984 Cutlass Cierra
4 dr .. lS. auto •• air..
lilt. cruise. velour.
18.000 miles.

ONLy57795

1983 Ford Club
Wagon
1984 Bronco II

S7888

9.9% FINANCING IS AVAILABLE
VARIABLE RATE UP TO 60 MONTHS WITH APPROVED CREDIT

1985 Grand Marq
4dr •• loaded.

ONLY S10,895

1984 Bronco XLT 4x4
Tu·tone. air. auto.
cruise. stereo. cap·
ta!nschairs.25.0oo
miles.

Silverado.
roolJights.

rgl§;])

ONLy $10 , 995

1984 Blazer 4x4
loaded. brush bar

ONLy'S11,795

~ILL TOP FORD
LINCOLN, MERCURY

Michigan's Largest Ford· Lincoln· Mercury Dealer
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RENT'A'CAR

546-2250
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GREEN TAG SALE
CONTINUES!

1983 Country Squire Mini Home
new

r,

SAVE MONEY

12,695

ONLY5

21 fl.. 14.000 miles. like

.f-8.h§
II

OPEN SATURDAY

HOWELL

1985 Chev Pick-up
1 ton. dual wheeled.
silverado. 7,000 miles. air.
stereo. p.s •• p.b •• p. windows. p. locks. tu-tone.

f..'

<

P.M.

JOIN US AND SAVE DURING THIS SPECIAL SALE
(Sale prices good only during this week)

ONLy57995

4 spd •• V-6. stereo.

l:f~rd
tx~~~e~~t~;:dtf.~:
$1.000.(51n223-8644.
•
1980Honda station wagon ...5
speed. with trailer hitch and
cartop carrier. Good condl'
tlon. :3.150.(517)223-3166.:
1981 Horizon. Low miles •• t
automatic. casselle. air. han)'some.$2.250.(313)227-1135
.•
1978 Impala. $1.695 or cash
talks. Needs no repair;.
(313)8~.
"
LEAVINGstate. Must sell ell'
TEMPOS.all clean & ready for cellent 1983 Alliance DL. 5dellyery. 21 In stock. from speed. Come look. choose
$4.795.Let us budget a pay. your price. Best bid buy.s.
(313)229-9154.
mentto your needs.
1983Lynx Wagon. amlfm. rear
BILL BROWNUSEDCARS
defogger, $2.995.Call (313)231·
522-0030
1446.
i"1,
ESCORTS. 1981-1984.15 In MERCURY
LN7. 1982. ~
Stock. $49 down. Low as $94.87 Automatic. fully loaded. Ex·
per month. same Day financcellent condilion. (313)227·
ing
2778.
BILL BROWNUSEDCARS
1984 Mercury Grand Marquis
522-0030
LS. Low mileage. immaculate
1983BUICK century Umlted. condlllon. dark brown ex·
(511)548-1994.$6595.
terlor. velour Interior. $9.300.
(313)227-6572
Floyd.
1975Mercury Monarch.Grandparents car. beautiful condllIVINGSTONCOUNTY
tion. clean 302 engine. new
IIres. brakes and muffler
system. Must sell. $1.375.
(517)546-7566.
'
CONSIDER Classified then
1981 Mustang. 4 cylinder•• 4
consider It sold.
speed. good condillon. $2.000.
1985 Chevrolet
Caprice
Classic. Dark blue. Loaded! (51n223-3276alter6p.m...
Low mileage. Mint condition. 1985Mercury Topaz. 5 speed.
wipers.
510,900. (313)229-7233alter air. intermiUent
cruise, aml/m casselle. rliar
5 p.m.
defroster. 24.000 miles. Ex·
1977CheYrolet Impala stallon cellent condlllon. $6.800.call
wagon. The Fowlerville Corn- (517)548-4219.
:
munlty School Board of
Educallon will consider sealed 1979 Monarch. automatic.
bids on this vehicle. reserving $1.800. (313)227·7877 alter
the right to reject any or all 5 p.m.
such bids. To be sold "as is". 1967Mercedes Benz230 (Gas).
no warranties Implied or Very reliable. always starts.
otherwise. call (517)223-8897
to Good condition. $1.800/0Iler. ~
<
arrange for inspection and/or (313)437·5057.
for further details. Sealed bids 1928Model A 2 door ford. All
must be received by Tuesday, original parts. Interior redone.
March18.1986.
Runs good. drives g~.
$5.500. (517)548-1216 alter
6 p.m. and Sundays. call
(313)837-3200
weekdays 9 a.m.
We Buy Clean
t04 p.m.
~
Cars Trucks
1985 MONTE CARLO Super
Sport. Solid while. Loaded.
Call Tom at
$12.000firm. (51n548-2939.•
McDonald Ford
NEWYorker. 1984.fully equip349-1400
pad. Good condition. $6.900. {"
(313)229-5722.
._
1977 Olds Cullas 442. 53.000
miles. new paint. cruise. air.
lilt steering. $2.200best oll!,r.
(51n~724.
.
1985Olds Cruiser wagon. V-6.
loaded. 57.500.(51n546-5279.
1977 Oldsmobile Toronado.
Clean. Loaded.
$1.500.
(313)227--4385
alter 6 p.m. '.
You can place your ad any day
of the week. Ollice hours are 1984 Olds Delta 88 Royal
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday Brougham. 23.000Miles. load- Friday. Our phone room ed. like new condition. DayS
evenings ('
salespeople will be happy to (517)546-2546.
(51n54&-8970.
._
help you.
1980Phoenix W. 4 Ooor.. full
(313)227-4436
power. runs good. 51.295.
(313)348-3022
(313)994-6000 Aeschliman
(313)426-5032
EquipmentCompany.
:
(517)548-2570
(313)685-8705
1981Plymouth Reliant wagon.
(313)437-4133
Good condition. dependable.
____ ------'.52.200.(313)229-a633.
1984 Dodge CoIl. 4· speed. '-1984- Plymouth Horizon'; 4
Rear-defogger. 40 mpg. LoW"' dOOfl 1.6 engine. standard
mileage.$3.950.(3131349-7WI._.•
mission. Extended war·
1880 Dodge Omnl. 4 door. 4 ,ranty.
$3.990. (313)~23
cylinder. 4 speed. 28.000 alter 4 p.m.
•
miles. No rusl real clean. 1985 PONTIAC Fiero GT.-Y6 .,
35mpg.$2450.(313)878.3824
or engine. Automallc. Power:op- L::
(313)878-6487.
tlons. Extended ser\lice
1923 Durant. $1.500. 1946 coverage. $10.500. (51~
Chevrolet plck-up. $300 or best 7229.
-,
ofler.Mustsel\l(313)8~.
PHOENIX. 1981. W .... doOr.
1979 Dodge Diplomat Sharp hatch. 6 cylinder. automallc.
interior. loaded. Excellent run- air. full power. cruise. )lIt,
nlng condition. Some body amlfm and more!! New parts.
rust. (511)548-4420.
$3.095.call (313)624-$46.~
1979 Dodge Omnl. $1,500or 1977 Pontiac wagon. GOOd
best oller. (313)229-8321.
condlllon. (517)546-9292.1984 Escort. 4 ~,
low
1984 Pontiac Parisle&ne
miles. $4.200.(5171548-2855.
Brougham. Solid black. wJre •
1978Eldorado Loaded 51000 wheels. loaded. extra sharp. ...
original miles. VerY nice Asking $8.800.(313)227·1232. (..:or
shape! Best cash oller. Leis 1984 Renault Encore -LS.
deall (313)229-8030
Automallc transmission. Very
1982 Ford E~
GL. Air. clean. $4.ooo·:lr best oller.
sunroof, power steering.
(3131887-3044.
_
power brakes. 4 Speed.53.000 1984 Renault Encore LS. 5miles. $2.995.(313)229-Q30.
speed. rustproofed. extras.
1979Ford LTD. 4 door. Good
Very good condition. $4.~.
shape. Highway miles. $1500. ::=(51~11548-8345~~~.
-:-:---,-_~
(517)54&8827alter7p.m.
1981 Reliant. Air. cb. amlfm
1984 Rero SE. Red, loaded. stereo. sunroof. Low mileage.
$7.000.(313)229-2061.
$3.200.(3131227-3296.

i

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI

1983 Mustang GT
~~~~.air.4sPd

,r

CIRCULATION
517~546-4809

ONLyS2195
ONLyS2495

1982 Lynx

"'Au_~I..

240 Automobile.

ONLY'14,995

Be Sure and Stop
In and See Our

E

1986Pontiac
1000

rot

i~'fket
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Spd

rl e (J

'5699
'lIlt. No 0141

NEW
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SHOW
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1986Buick
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1986Buick
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Sale Price

'12,795
SI' No ClOoC'

,,¥I

Sale Price

'16,395
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'10,795
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1986Pontiac

Sale Price

'10,395

51"-No 01(1)

W,,~

Sale Price

de Oil

Sale Price

~~~~~I ~:';:I
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5 Ie"Price •

'10,840
c)." Nu M4 II"Jr..,·II)
1986Pontiac

1986Buick Park
A1j_

::~~;;

Rear!:,:~~uto. ;f!,~~.!'\

M hll."",FMllereo""

nq

'8397

l.\,P,,(.C's,,1)1

1986Buick
SkI~rk

~sU~~
~:'''~~=''~e:311~I~N
A
s~o
.. )

;i~e

'12,999

e~'
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1986Pontiac
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1986Buick
m

1986Pontiac
Fie

'11,295
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OVER 200 CARS TO CHOOSE FROM

Now thru March 8th

THE NEW HOME OF

OPEN SATURDAYS
9-3

)c".~
•

~~

WALDECKER
PONTIAC • BUICK, Inc.

-GMQUAUTY

SERVICE PARTS

0I1l1lAll1010t1 COfHlIAI'IOIl
•

227.1761

7885W.Grand

River
Brighton

•
• •
ImmrDmlmJ!iImmllWJImtm~£mErm
•

t

WEWON'T
LOSE A
CUSTOMER
OVER

PRICE!! ..

Hours: Mon. & Thurs. til9;
Tues .• W£:d.• Frio' tlI6: Sal. 10·3•

•

•

t

•

t

~O

:

Wednesday, March 5, 1986-S0UTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-THE MILFORDTIMES-11·B
1')'11

240 Automobile.

240 Automobile.

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

COME ON IN AND TEST-DRIVE A

BRAND NEW

240 Automobile.

240 Automobll ••
1984 Renault Encore. Very
good condlUOn. 27,000miles.
AM/FM atereo caeaelte.
S43OO. (517)548-0025.
1975 Saeb. Nlee Iadlee car. 4
apeed. No rust. Best offer
over$1,850. (3131634-8507.
1985STE 6000. 10.800mllea.
Dark Burgandy. Imaculate.
$11,900. (313134&-4439.

GARY
UNDERWOOD
CHEV
CARS

WE HAVE 27
IN STOCK NOWI

Low Down Bank &
GMAC Financing

$8995

Low Mlloage
Late Models

~4OAutomobile.

1884Tempo GL. 5 speed, ami.
fm ate reo, rear window
defroster, under 50,000miles.
Runs great, $4.500. (517)521.
4644.

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

It you havean Item you wish to
sell lor $25.or less or a group
of Items seiling for no more
than $25. you can now place an
ad In the classified section lor
'h prlcel Ask our ad-taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad lor
you, (10 words or less) and
she will bill you only $2.25.
(ThIs special Is offered to
homeowners only-sorry. no
commercialaccounts).

1985 Caprice Ct... lc

it

1986 AEROSTAR VAN

1986 AEROSTAR WAGON

2.3 liter electronically fuel Injected
engine, 5-speed overdrive transmission, power steering and
brakes, two front bucket seats,
standard trim. Stock #8514.

Air, 5-passenger" 2.3 liter electronically fuel Injected engine,
5-speed overdrive transmission,
power steering and brakes, roof
rack, morel Stock #8589.

$867637

T.tops.loaded With
equip .• Iow miles. one
owner

+tax, plates

NOW
ONL Y

+tax. plates

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI
You can place your ad any day
01 the week. Office hours are
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
• Friday. Our phone room
salespeople wlll be happy to
help you.
(5tn54&-251O
(313)437~133
(313)227-4438
(313)348-3022
(313)68$.8105
(313l42fr5032

1983 TOYOTA Corola Hat·
chback. 5 seed. amlfm. New
tlrea. 38 mpg. $5500 or beat 01·
ler. (313l49&-3318after8p.m.

1884 Topaz, 4 door. power
steering,
power br4lte's.
aulomatl<:, air, lilt, crllJse.
amlfm stereo cusette:clt6st
prooled. Low miles, $5.995.
call (31311185-1488.
1983Toyota Corolla SR5. Ex·
cellent condition. $4,500.
Weekends or alter 5 p.m.
(313)685-3856.

,

,--

CLASSIFIEDDEAD~~S
Wedneaclay 12:00 • Green
Sheet Shopping Guide: ServIng Dexter & Green Sheet
Shopping Guide SerVing
Highland. ThurSday 3:30 •
Shopper Business Directory,
Friday 3:30· Shopper, Monday
Green Sheet. & Green Sheet
Buslnesfl OIrectorys, Monday
3:30 • Wednesday Green
Sheet.

$10,995

YES

1985 Clera BrouJham

Factory official, low
miles. loaded with
equip. and new car
financing

.auro ... ".crulse

~dt

$8995
1985 Riviera

$14,995

All power.

lOW

mlle3

$14,995

WERE OPEN ON

1985 Buick Century

1983
Toronado

4 dr • auto • air. sharp

59495

Cloth interior. loaded.
GM Bose souml
system. one owner

$999783

240 Automobile.

4 dr .IUlly eQu,ped. 12000 m,les

1984 Cadillac
Eldorado

LIKE THESE EXAMPLES:

NOW
ONL Y

SUPERIOR
OLOS
SUPER
SPECIALS

1984Camaro
Z-28

(6 MORE ARRIVING
ANY DAY •••)

240 Automobile.

1984 Caprice C.... lc
4 dr • loaded. exira clean

$8995

$6995

1984 ReealUmlted Coupe
All power. 21000 mItes

OR, TAKE A SPIN IN THE ALL-NEW

$8595

19830lds
Cutlass Cierra
Brougham

DON'T MISS OUR

All power. burg3"\dy. sharD

$8995

One owner. air. auto.
trans .• p.s .• p.b .• nice
car

THE CAR OF THE FUTURE,
HERE TODAYI

AND

1984 Supreme Brougham

SUPER
SATURDAY
SPECIAL ...

1984 Colony Park
wagon. all DOwer. like new

3 seat

$9495
1984 Clera LS4 Dr.

10

Auto. air. Wires

$7495

1983 Cavalier
Wagon

AVAILABLE
NOW!

1983 Town Car
Extra

Auto. trans .. air condi·
tioning. one owner.
nice. nice car

1986 OLDS CALAIS

clean. 28000 miles

$10,995
1983 Cetebrlty
4d, • tWO-lone. hll. cruise

air.

$6995
1983 Malibu Station
Wacon

1982 Cavalier

.J' .

AulO • air. exira clean. 31000 "\Ill"

Hatc~back. 4 spd.

56495

$2595

1983 Delta 88 Royal

55995

TRUCKS

.. dr .Iwo-tone

--O"--B Uy N;O~W

••

SAVEBIGI
SPRING CLEARANCE
PRICES ON EVERYTHINGI

paint. super SpOrl

$6995

$10,995,

1982 Omeea Broueham

Factory official. loaded
with equip .• only 4.000
mIles

2dr • aulo

. au

54595

$14,495

1982 C'utla.. Clera ;::
AulO

AC

1984GMC
Suburban

1982 CaViller
.cdr

.",spd

•
Prices g~pd on ?--8-86 only_
•
OPEN
9.9% Interesf'Avsila'bh:il"S". Most'Models!
S'ATURDAY
"The Best Kept Secret in
TIL 1:00P.M.
Oakland County for 50 Years"
..

54595

~J~

.alr.elean

$3495

Loaded with
equipment. one owner

TRUCKS

$10,995

1986 GMC 1500

v·s

1983 Chevy
Suburban

power.lwotonep.lnr

55995

1984 S·15 Blazer 4X4

510,995

Only 25.000 miles. one
owner. loaded

•

List 812,058
SUPER SA TURDA Y SPECIAL

19836000LE

1985
Suburban

1984 CherokeeChief 4X4

$10,495

510,995
1985 GMC 1500

1983 S-10
Pickup

511,995
19835·10

•

V-8 automatic, overdrive, leather interior, tilt, cruise,
po~er driver's seat, rear defrost, air, convenience group,
light group, power locks.

•

Don't be
a heartbreaker
,.,;r..,..

54995
TRANSPORTATION
SPECIALS

1984 JeepCJ
One owner. low miles.
only

1988 Mercury Grand Marquis Sedan

Pickup

wllheap

$13,995
piN tall, tide & uanaponatlon

.1'

HtO" SefIJi .... r~ while ,ulo
¥.lOOmlles

4x4. Astro Cap. nice
truck

1

va. power

2 dr • loaded

1979 Marquis

$5995

HI'

1980Volare
tell

,hila

'2995
'2195

"wl~

1975 Maverick

..1.. 1':""'.

Have
regular
medical
check-ups.

'If 6(:'11

1980 HorizonTC3

GARY
UNDERWOOD
CHEV

'2995

IPltlJiClf'"

'995

Reduce
if overweight.

6 "10110

603W. Grand River
Brighton

SUPERIOR
OLDS
CADILLAC

.

G.M.C.

V American Heart Association-

Brighton
227·1100

229-8800

WfllE FoGHTl1IiGF()fl¥OulllIFE

~

1

~
:
,

.'~~
,
I'

j"

SUPERIOR SHOWCASEI

pi"... x, title & uaneponatJon

Ford Ranger Pickup

•

'82 CHEVY VAN
Auto. air

~
~

'4995

•.

Digital dash

•

'86 COUGAR LS
loaded
'84 ESCORTL
2 door, sunroof

~

'81 DODGE CLUB CAB
3/4 ton
SAVEl

SAVEl

'83 FORD ESCORT
2 door. auto

'4695

'10,995

'83 GMC PICKUP
cap. auto

-6495

'86 RANGER
V-G, 4 speed

'6395

'81 T·BIRD

1986 FIRENZA COUPE
45

No. 392

108 inch wheel base, 2 litre, 4 cylinder, twin I beam front
suspension, double box wall.

$177 *

permon~h

"

4 cyl., auto., rear window defogger,
air conditioning, driver side remote
mirrors, cruise, tilt, p.s., p.b., AM·

FMstereo, p. antenna.

'48 auto-vest payments plus 4% use tax. total
obligation $8858. security dep. plus 1st payment
at time 01 del. Option to buy at end of lease $3872

SUPERIOR
OLDSMOBILE - CADILLAC - G.M.C.
Brighton

,...

OPEN-SATURDAY

227-1100

..".,'"
.-...•..
Of

''""

'"

.~~,
, i~he-NO.THVlLlE.ECO.O-NOVINEWS-THE

M'lFORDTlMES-W
.. ,,_.M.".5,

,...

2. Automobile.

241 Automobiles

240 Automobile.

240 Automobllea

---_ .._-- ---

~***************j***************

:rfairy
:sodrnother'e
isecret
:iis out!
"

,
I

:Oon't let that "magic wand" fool you!
,:She's tried to make us believe that
::with a wave of that wand, she can turn
::pumpkins Into carriages, mice Into
;.whlte horses and rags into white
::gowns: But we know she's just like
::the rest of us! When we want to
;turn a baby crib Into cash ••• an older
'car Into a new one •.• or change from
:sales clerk to doctor's recep·
:tionlst ... the only magic wand we
:hold In our hand is a telephone
::receiver and the only thing we
'wave is our index finger as we
:dial the Classified Department of
:our newspaperl It's like magic
.: the way good things come true
;'for us with the help of Want
.:Ads. And besides, we have a
:; strong feeling that's the way I
: the fairy godmother makes
: all her magic. too!

:.~

~~

~

~~
~
-~
:
~

*SPECIAL! Up to $1,30000 In Rebates
To Ford and GM owners

~

OVER 200 NEW CARS & TRUCKS IN STOCK!

•~
~
•
~

240 Automobiles

Varsity's
:
Spring
*

Training
Sale

***
**
*
:
*
*

A••• I.r .......

',. out.mle

-=~:;r::.:'.::.~
a
prlc..

pe,_I.lo
ourlNm.

mat.

.

"0" DOWN*
12 Monthl

12,000 Mile
Warranty' •
No Payments tn
•• r.15
"136" AYlI .. bIe

**
** UNDER$2500
* ::::0'
*
**
.,oo
*
_
YOUR P- -RICE -688*'
*
*
... =-...~~.;.; -*
* . 2500 to $3500
::~~:.-r:i.ATE:::::::.~~~
*
*
NOW •••••••••
**
~
**
_
We don't want to be the biggest, iust the best!
1st BASE DEALS

~

DODGE LANCER No. 6CS17

~
~
~

Bucket seats, 5 spd •• 2.2 engine.
dual mirrors. AM·FM stereo. 5 amp
batte~~. r~ar defrost.

~
~

UST
SALE PltlCE

~

FACTORY ••
RE.ATE

~

DODGE OMNI #6C387

"?' AT",_

21....

__

T._

_

ATE

•

~

SALEPII.CE

'6888

_
_

:~~~~~~ RF~~~M
REBATE

...

y(\Ult PRICE

_

11onIng •• 1_.
_locka. "U, ",,"I..

a

aharp

a

1111 COUOAR•• ulomallc. V-t.
... 1.. rIng a brak...
.I.reo. .1roJ\ lop. Mu.1 _
10
appreclal •• SII51 ro Sl5lmo,
•

.,
,

.Ir. _

RELIANT No. 6C427

Clolh seal~, auto., 2.2 engine..
p.s .• p.b .. hnted glass. dual mlr·
fors. AM-FM slereo. Irunk dressup.
UST
'8157

-g

sun.

relldJl

·300

co-.

'7062

1111 MONTE CARLO•• Ir COIdo

'10,096
,....

AIIIr"

UST

,., OMN' H.lcllbect. 4 apeed.
po...
.I,,,'ng
a br.t ...
low
mil..
.hlrpl

2nd BASE DEALS

1113 ALLIANCE DL 4 door. $
power .1"rIng a .... k•••
1Il1.. lor. .I .. eo. Irenl

apeed.

'500
'300

cIolh

THANKS AGAINAMERICA. '300

$6088**

""" ........ 0_001.
1_ buck•• 53no.

$7457'

N.w S.rvic. D.partment Holt'. A,.: Monday - Friday 6 am • 10 pm: Satltrday 9 am • 3 pm
'ON SEV'eTED MODELS
"PRICE INCLUDES DESTINATION. TAX & TITLE EXTRA

.....
...-

10<•

;

ltal DODOE ARIES•• ulomatlc;.
eIr C....... IIonIng•• I.. eo. clolh Inl.rIor •• nlc. c.r prlc ... 10 .. n
1.. 1lat50.

1113 CHEYETTE. 2 "oor H'I·
chb.ct.
po...
.I.er'ng
..
.... t ... " .. eo. clolh Inlerlor.

:~ Ell
JOHN COLONE
ICHRYSLERI

"

- Iil!lmI

'I

:'

..

•:

"

CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH - DODGE
1295 E. M-36 • PINCKNEY

IPIiYmoulfi I COME VISIT
878-3151 or 878-3154
OUR NEW SHOWROOM

~
8-8
WEEK DAYS

SAT.
9:30-3:00

:
*
*

*
:

-*******************************

.'

4%.100 low mUl •• "'Ige

-'I

a

'''''''''0 Onl)rS2tlI5.

"'own

.Ir...

1110 ORANADA•• ulomallc •• Ir
_Itlonlng.
clolh 'Il1.. lor. 10. mil... SZI50 or
Sl7Imo.
1m LINCOLN TOWN CAll.
'0'"''''
R"'uc'" lor quick .....
531I$orSl1Vmo.
1113RELIANT. door•• Ulomalk!.
clolh. power .I .. rlng ...... k•••
• ' ... eo. front wheel drtYe II apor.
1,1 R"'uc'" 10 .. It 1•• 1 - S275D
or AZ/mo.

~.~
_

3rd BASE DEALS:

.'
"

3500 to $4500
ir

1110 CELICA OT•• ulom.'Ic ••
_111on1ng.
.I .. eo. clolh In1.. lor. «.DOG p.mper'"
m.....
Mu.I ... I53"5.

,

1113CAVALIER.T,pe 10. po....
a' •• rIng & br...... I'.reo. cloth
InI.rIor. "It, .heel.. 40.100
mil... Ora.1 bu,l 53"$.
I

"

;,
.'

I

1113 ESCORT
.ulomallc ...........

~

t
1113ESCORT 2 door •• ulom.llC.
lunroof. AM'FM c•••• lt~.
$4415.
,

.'
"

1"

Tlooo. .ulomallc.

.1.. rIng
low mlt..

\

I:

a ....t

~

I.. eo. Clollj,

g•• c".n

hl.II,,1

~~;;;~N
DEAL~

,

'f

$4500 to $550

,.

1112 BU'CK SKYHAWKLlmlt.a.
4 door. _
... Indo_.locka lro
... 1•• 1111 a cru'".
AM/I'll
Clue"..
rail, wh.. I.. 40•..,..

'j

1113 EXP Sporl Coupe. $ .~
.... conditioning.

ca,,,"e.

•
f •• '

d.froller.
.port
.Irlp..
..... 1••• harp a "ld,1 54650.
''''

TEMPO 4 door, .ulom.I.l.
cOnclltlonlng. po.... 1"rIng
bra".,. a'.reo. sharpel' one
aroundl $4"5.
•

&

I

, ... IIUSTANO 3 door. _...
., .. rlng & br
air. a'ereo.
clolh •• port
1
Irlpe •. A
.... uly! $$450 or S13t1mo.
:

~.,:.":.

..
.....

·

1"
DODOE ARIES WAOON•
.utom.tlc, af,. 1'.fH. cfolh, _
ra.' bu, - on', $4151 elr
S124/mo.
,

..:;
.:

••

!8R~EIISHEETCLISSIFIED
"Icllon IdS"
~NEW RATE
~10
., WORDS
''..

4 BAGGERS

$5500 to $650
, ... OLDS C'ERRA Brougham~
door•• ulom.llc •• Ir concl/llOIlIng.lal .. crul ... _ .. __
:.::~.
plu. much moral On~

..
..

IllS ESCORT "L" 4 doot •
• ulom.IIc, .Ir, po.... I.. rlng"
.... t...
"......
clolh. 1u-loM
• p.lnl. WOW! Onl, ""$
Or
S14t/mo.
•

GRAND SLAM DEALS

··

Luxury & Sport

·

"f

1... OLDS HUIII Culla ... T.
lop •• Iripl•• tlck .ulom.llc. 0'1'
lira ••• Iumlnum "h •• I•. CoIIK'
tor'l car. A r.r. one - mull
,,,'SI0.45O
•

,.

WEDNESDAY
One call places your ad in over 64,000 homes

HOWELL
BRI'"\~TON
NOVI
NORTHVILLE
SOUTH LYON
MILFORD ~

(517) 548·2570
227-4436
348·3024
348·3022
437-4133·
685-8705,

CLASSIFIED AD DEADLINE
, FRIDAY 3:30 P.M.

..

,.
,

.Ir

I

1
,I

'.-...e- .~

!
•

condltlon'ng. _
I•• rlng,.
br.k ... _ ... Indow
lock,.
1111.. eral .. p'u, moral Prlc ... \"
•• It.$\$50
,

./

I
I
I

_..

:1::::::~4":~r.Jr

"

",

i

f!

WAGON',
d" $441$.'

VISA'

•

~

lt1$ MUSTANC HIIChb.c~.
.ulom.tlc.
.'r condltlon'ng
All/I'M .1......
r'" .. ra'd,i
SI"S.
•
1... TRANS AM, black .. ~ •
••• " ... 1...... opllon •• c.pl ,.
lop. low mlle_
Tha ......
I•••
perleel pulll Slo,z5O.
,

,

Help Yourself

1113 I'IREBIRO S E.. 'Ulom'I~.
IUI a cruJ.... Iumlnum .""",,
IIfIOrt "ripe •• SfI5l.
;

to Health!

1113 DATSUN UOlX. Lo.... 11I
Lo...... J T.lop.. Brocu. with
aIullllnum ........
ItaSO.
,

,

•

, ... MERCURY ORAND MAR.
QUIS4 d_, po.. r .Ind~,
Ioct •• IUI a cru •••• ~ lop. 'A
perleel purch
SlZn.
;
1I1IMO LImlI

Coping Wilh SIH' ....
How To ONI Wilh Dt'pH, ..,ion
R('dudng Th<' Ri..k 0; ~rnoking
Hl't\rl All,l<'k: O('('f(',I ..ing lilt' Ri,k

Ask. the TEl·MED operator
available tapes,

for a brochure

listing all 272

HOURS
N...... ers 10 c.a: Ann Arbor bb8·15lil
Yp,il,lIlli 4.J4·& I.!O
.Monday through friday 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Howt'tl 548·'?8,J.!
Saturday Noon to 8 p.m .

Edtllon

Con";'

I......
.lumlnum"""...
.'1'
r_ m.... - coUeelor'. Car r
.. .. ':"$4150.

I

IllS MUSTANO LX, •• eeul':'
dtIwetl fthlcle ••• ulom.lle. wllh
Ilr. 10...... ' • 10 choo.. ItOtllI
st.rt"'o.1
SIISO.
,

·I
I

'On Appro.ee1 Credit
PlVI Tax" Tagl
••A",n,ble ,t Ext,. Co,~

•

,

VARSIT~
FORD I
3480 Jackson Rd~
996-2300
I
OPEN SAT.

9-5 •

Wednesday. March 5. 19M-SOUTH

LYON Ht:HALU-NOATHVlLLE

RECORD-NOVI

NEWS-THE

MILFORD T1MES-l~B
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Sliger/Livingston

.,..

Publications, Inc.

Clean out your
garage with"a garage
sale and clean' up on
savings with the help
of a classified ad in
the Monday Green
Sheet and/or the
Wednesday Green
Sheet. Beat the rush
and call us before
3:30 p.m. on Friday
with your garage sale
ad.
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·
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o

·

~
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· .'
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--.' '• 0"'.~
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'

Clean Out
(and Up)
You can place your ad in the
Monday Green 'Sheet, which is
delivered free every Monday to over
49,000 homes in Livingston County,
South Lyon and Milford, or you can
place your ad in the Wednesday
Green Sheet, which reaches over
125,000homes in Livingston County,
South Lyon, Milford, Dexter, Northville and Novi.
Or call us before 3:30 p.m. on
Friday and you can place your ad in
both the Monday and Wednesday
Green Sheets.

I

, J

. Brighton
Dexter
Fowlerville
Livingston County
Mil to rd
Northville
Novi
Pinckney
South Lyon

~';:"~;I

:.

.:

(313) 227-4436
(313) 426-5032
(517) 548-2570
(517) 548-2570
(313) 685-8705
(313) 348-3022
(313) 348-3024
(313) 227-4437
(313) 437-4133

o

.

... '0
"

-..... ..
.....
-

Special

..
o

o

When you place
your garage sale ad in
the Monday or Wednesday Green Sheets,
you're entitled to a free
garage sale kit. Printed
in eye-catching green,
the kit includes two
signs, two directional
arrows, a ledger and
tips for a successful
sale. It's all yours. All
you have to do is place
your ad and pick it up.
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LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

RECORD-NOVI

,-------- --------240 Automobiles
240 Automobiles
,---------

.

Waldecker

.---e ag

Pontiac'

·

Buick

Sale

C~ntinues!
We're Ov.... tocked
WIth Trade-In.

AA Prices Slashed!

1980Toyota Cehca hatchback.
5 speed. air. tilt wheel. am~m
casselle. sunrool. Good condillon. $3,800or best oller. Call
alter 613131449-8292.
1980
o'~yo"-t==a='=C-o-r
0""':-:-'
a-.
Automatic, power steering,
rear delroster, air. 66,000
miles. Very good condlllon.
$2.195.13131231-3115.
1979 VW Rabbit diesel.
15tn548-3894.
1979Vw Dasher statlonwagon.
No rust. Excellent condition.
High miles. $1,300. (517)54~
1946.~.
_

-r

:~~.'

, '81 Pontiac Wason

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

March 5.1986

,--------

S5495
. . '82 Celebrity
2 dr .• aulo .. 4 cyl.

S4595

1971 CADILLAC. Florida car. 1982 ehevelle. 4 speed. 4
Needs work. $300. (313)22&- door. Sunroof. R84r window
1975Buick century. New IIres, 9157.
delogger. AM/FM radio. Ex·
rebulll
carbueretor,
one
cellent
condillon.
$2800.
1976 Chevy van. 6 cyiiiider.
_
owner. S650. Alter 8 p.m.
good transportation.
$450. (313)878-52~4:::2:-.
13131685-2647.
1974 Chevy 1 ton van. Runs
15171546-8926.
1976 -BUicii-Regal.
Power
1916" Cadlll~a-'-c-.
-'R""u-n-s
-s-u-pe-r. good. extra long, good work
steering, power brakes. $1.000 everything works. very depen- truck. $600 or best oller.
(517)22U028.
or best oller .13131227
....935.
dable. nice Interior, outside
1977-Chevy v::"a-n-.
p""o-w-e-r
-st-ee-r.
1978Chevetie~ amllm stereo.
~u~y.:~75. (517154&-~
4 speed, rebUilt engine and 1976 Cellca. 1976 Chevy
Ing. brakes. Air. Runs great.
new tires, S900 or best oller.
pickup. Good running condl- $875.(517)54&-2140,
~I even~g~:.~~~9037.
1976"Duster. Rusty buttrusly.
lion. 13131231·9765.
1979Chevelle. Automatic. air. 1978 Cougar XR7. $1.000 or Many new parts. $200 or best
am 11m. $850. 15171223-9859 best oller. 13131360-2796.
0Iler.(313)43,=-7.:.:.27:..:83~.
_
alter6y.m.
19&4Chevy. No rust. New ex- 1979 Datsun 210. runs good,
haust and ballery. Must see to must sell, $850. Standard size
appreciale. $1,000. 1313122&- pickup camper cap, excellent
shape, $200. 13131227·1216.
6353.
evenings
and weekends.
1980Cltallon.4 speed, amllm,
(313)553-3225.weekdays.
plus exlrasl
Runs greall
$1,000. or best oller. Call 1974 Ford Maverick. 2 door.
60.000miles. 13131227-7819.
1313144&-4021.
19ii-CO·...:m~e~t
•.:..2:=-:d-oo-r-.
7
In-te-'rl-or 1971 Ford Pickup. V-8. auto.
clean. Runs good. $275. good wood hauler. Some rust,
13l3~9!8J.
_ drives and runs good. $400.
Call 13131231·2352.

Umlted

4 dr .• all the opllons

S4595
'83 Old. Clera
Brougham

"

Clean Cars, Trucks

..38.000 aclual miles

and Vans
All Makes & Models

'6995
'82 Buick Skyhawk
LTD

'4995
'83 Caprice CIa.slc
8,g car rode.lillie car

mileage

FORD, GM'S, MOPAR'S

"The Bare Bottom Dealer"

None RIcer

TOP $

~~(LaFontaine)

{.~'
)fl

Bring Title

TOP $

Ask For Steve Vigh

PONTIAC • CADILLAC • GMC

'6995
'83 Olds Cutla ••
Loaded. clean, 1 owner

. '7495

-

.

115 E. Liberty
Milford
684-1485

)b, .~~
~~~

SUNSHINE HONDA

_

1205 Ann Arbor Rd • Plymouth

=_:w:.rm

''''''Mlles

453·3600

W. ofl-275

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

241 Vehicles
Under $1000•

THINK
BIG!

Gr. Lemans. 1owner.
perfect condilion

''-2 Skylark

NEWS- THE MILFORD TIMES-Wednesday.

'83 Cavalier

1978Ford Fairmont. Looks and
~'!n.s_Vood,$875, (517154&-1805.
1977 Ford wagon. Air, power
steering and brakes. Good
running
condillon.
$550.
(517)548-1341.
1980Ford Pinto statlonwagon.
Amlfm. Good condition. $900.
15tn227-8844.
1971 Flreblrd. Needs master
cylinder. $275.(5tn54&-7273.
1963GMC ~ ton pickup. Tool
box Included. Runs good,
$600. (517122U028.
1m Honda. Good condition.
$350. (5171223·8978. alter
!J!,m7''--~:--:-__
-:-:-"""
1971Impala. 2 door. excellent
transportation,
everything
works. many new parts. $700
or best oller. (517)543-4238.
1973LeMans. $750. Firm. First
call will steal. (313)437·2638
a.m::.-:-==-=:--:_~--:::-1977 LTD Squire. New tires.
radiator. rebuilt trans. Engine
needs work. $325. (313)34&2724,,,;'
;-:-:-;-----;;----;;-;:-::-=
1980Mustang, 4-speed, 94.000
miles, reliable transportation.
$800. Call (313122&-7517.
1977Mercury Monarch. 4 door,
6 cylinder, automallc. power
steering; air. good condition,
dependable. $7lI5 or best 01·
ler .(517)223-8094•
1975 Monte Carlo. Blown
engine. New exhaust. ballery,
stereo. $250 or best oller.
(313)49&-2195.
1974Mustang II.V-6 automatic,
good tires,
runs.
$250.
15171223-8190
alter 6:30 p.m.
1975 Monte Carlo. New paint.
Runs great. (313)437-2530.
Alter6 p.m. (517)223-3667.
1971 Nova. 8 cylinder. power
steering and brakes. snow
tires. S8OO.(517)543-4104.
1974 Nova. Stick 6. All new
parts, runs and drives like
new. Stereo CIlsselle, excellent transportation. $575.
1313122&-8030.

1973 Oldsmobile 98. 2 door.
New glass and paint. Nice Interior. Needs alternator and
transmission. $300 or best oller. (517)46&-3603.
1972Olds Cutiass.'-::G=-ood"-'-co-ndltlon, Engine great. amlfm
Stereo. $1095or best oller.
1978 Opel. 4 door, automatic.
air, casselle, 8 wheels. low
miles. no dents· a good look·
lng, good gas car for S950. Call
owner (3131227-1135.
1977 Olds Starflre. V-8. 4speed. $350 or best. (31312277882.
1978 Plymouth sapporo. 4
cylinder. 5 speed, good tires,
lots 01 new parts. $1,000 or
best oller. (313)34&0199.
1978 Pontiac Sunblrd hatchback. New engine, drive
Some days seem dull and tinged with blue,
lIaln. excellent condition.
Body needs Iitlle repair. $850
Although there's not a cloud in view.
or best oller. (313)349-2924.
My step is slow - not very light,
1978 Pinto Wagon lor sale or
Despite the birds which sing in flight.
trade. Runs good. Good c0nThe lights don't sparkle in my eyes
dition. Call (313)437-6281.
From sunshine dancing in the skies,
1978 Plymouth Fury. Good
And nowhere in this lonely room
condition. $550. Call alter
6 p.m.13131878-9064.
Is fragrance from a growing bloom.
1975 Pontiac Grand LeMans.
The world is filled with wondrous things
$325. Automatic,
2 door.
Which into life contentment brings,
(517)54~1516.
But none can happiness pursuePARTS car. 1971 Pontiac
Whensickness comes to visit you.
LeMans. New transmission.
H. Welling
ballery, shocks, tires. $225.
(313)477-1675.
1975Plymouth Duster. Dependable transportation. Air. new
brakes. $475.(517)548-2140.
1976Toyota Corola Hatchback.
Regular gas. Reliable. 5
Speed. Excellent milage. $795.
(313)34&-1607
alter 4.
1976 Toyota Corolla SR5.
Have you ever felt the shadow of love
Runs. Excellent tlresl Parts!
hovering near or standing close by?
$200.(313)624-7560.

The Shadow Of Love

DRYWALL
hanging
and
finishing. New and old home
work - remodeling.
Free
estimates. Call Jim (517)54&3634 or Frank 1517}546-5389.

'"

price?

'3995

Due to the success of our New
Car Sales we have an over
Abundance of low mileage USED
CAR & TRADE INS!

1 owner. beige beauly

" '5995
'846000 STE'.

choose Irom - proces
slashed

310

$AVE
'84 Grand Prix

'83 JEEP CJ-7 RENEGADE
29.000 miles. power.extra clean

Flawless condition -loaded

. '84 Skyhawk
2 dr .. aulo.

~:" '5995
: '85 Sommerset
LTD
'Loaded, metahc red. SAVE
:$IOOO's

'84 CHEVY CAMARO
AutomatIc. air. low miles.

'85 Skylark LTD
4dr .. lu-tone.tull power

'7995

'6995

air. extra clean.

s4295

'84 DODGEDAYTONA TURBO

$6995

lull options.

'80 BUICK SKYLARK
Automatic.

'85 Cavalier
Type 10. mce optIons. nice
car

. '83 Trans Am
V·8. 5 spd & more

'83 PONTIAC FIREBIRD
Aulomatlc, air. low miles.

52995

Automatic.

$1995

extra clean.

'80 MERCURY CAPRI
4-speed.air. nice car.

'2995

'84 BUICK REGAL
Fullpower. low miles.

'6495

'84 PONTIAC TRANS AM
4.speed.alr,low miles.extra clean

$9495

Full power. extra clean.

'82 PONTIAC T-1000

'5995

Automatic.

Full Waffanry's Available On Cars

-

miles. every ophon

'85 Flreblrd
· 2 8F.1. V-6. Don'I mlsslh,S
one

· :\ .'10,595

s2995

14,000 miles.

FlnanclngAvallab/e

~
I'

•

I

You can look to your left and it's there
A shadow of/ove, and a gJimpse of warmth
for typical people to find and to share!
If the perplexities of life haunt you
andyou feel that you'd like to run away
Sometimes love is over on the right
just to remind you of a better day!

Born with this passion and hunger for life
I still believe in the power of love
no matter how dismal the possibility is
Try and sense it's shadow, sweet as a dove!
The Angels, Cherubims, and Seraphims
trying to guide our lives and our days
carrying their messages on genUe Wings
penetrating shadows that change our ways!
Shadow of love, you may come and find me
I know that I can count on you
You're ever-powering and sustaining
Tell me, if what I say is true?
Joanna Dorf

Flowers of Friehdship
The Dowers that bloom in the springtime of
life are delicate and quickly fade,
The summertime's blooms in profusion grow,
but
never do well in the shade.
However, a blossom that comes in the fall, when
winter is not far away,
Has a deeper hue with a sturdier leaf and
lasts through the coldest day.
Its fragrance will long through life's mem'ry
pervade, soothing the tired mind,
•
While bringing contentment, tranqUility, love - :
genUy and ever so kind..
•
H. Welling.

in Farmington Hills

1owner. red. match thIS

Call: 478·8000

All the things we've ever done
and all whom we have known
and all that we have ever been,
is how, today, we've grown.

pr.'ce

'6995

Please help support
your high school's Vocational
Agriculture·FFA program!

'~'84Fiero SE
1owner. nice equlpmenl

'7495

•..

What WeAre

Tues .• Wed., Fri. 9-6; Open Mon. & Thurs. 9·9

38000 Grand River

If you're alone, as it sometimes seems

'84 ~LYMOUTH HORIZON 4-DOOR
Automatlc,low miles.
'4995

'85 COUGAR

'5995

'8895

FOR CLEAN USED CARS • 1981 & NEWERI

':-<.:'10,595.

•

'5995

$ TOP DOLLAR PAID $

'84Z-28

.:..'84 Flreblrd

air. 39.000 miles

'83 PONTIAC 6000 4-DOOR
Automallc. SIr.lowmiles

','. S7995
"'26.800

'6995

'84 CHEVETTE

Automatic,

WAGON

'74 CHEVY EL CAMINO CLASSIC

'83 JEEP CJ7 LAREDO
Hard top and solt lOp. rear seal.

Automatic.

"- '9895

$2995

air. 39.000 miles.

'85 GMC RALLY STX WINDOW VAN
'84 CHEVY CAVALIER
All opllons. 2 bench seats.
'11,995 Aulomatlc, air. lOWmiles.

'8495
-

Automatic.

winking or flirting, yet so sincere
that it can bring a tear to your eye!

I can feel it watch me and protect me
I think that I could call out loud
for my shadow of love will be there
in basking stillness or in a crowd!

'80 PONTIAC LEMANS

$6995

t

Feeling Poorly

2 dr .. can you believe Ihis

'83 Mercury
Marquis Brougham

)'

~

•-

All the things that we do now
and all whom we now know
and all that we are currently,
tomorrow we will show.

'

H. Welling

PRE-OWNED

TRUCKS, VANS, ETC.
'84 Rally STX
". :WlndowVan
Loaded. 1owner, proced
below blue book

$AVE
'85 CIT~TIO~X·ll

'83 Suburban 4x4

Low miles

579'95' $10495

6.2 Diesel. Iraoler lOWing
spec,al

.-: $AVE
'83 Chevy
Scotsdale 4x4
1 owner.aulo.
reduce

'8S' Fiero GT

'84 Chev

Conversion Van

1984 Beauville
8pass.,

like new

${1'"'995$11495

lu·lone,

.: '8495
'83 "anger
Auto. With air

. S5495
'82 Chevy Custom
6 cyl .. aulo .. p.S.. p b

·.REDUCED
'77 Ford 1 Ton
54.000 actual miles

.:. '2995
All W.ld.c"r

pr.own.d
C_ ....... n •• 1_
",-Iftopeclloft & ,_11101\10 ... ut. you
lrou.....'r.. _rOlIoft. Stop
Oft II, .nd leI ut .,m your

~'

.... PfOC."

--..•.

~m

'82 Citation

, '82 Celebrity

'82 EICamino

'835-10 Pickup

: $2'6°95 $42'95 $549·5' ~'39S
Die"
A
~rris
o
, YI,;....
~

"Your Favorite Metro Chevrolet Dealer"

~ 2199 Haggerty·

Walled Lake
MON. AND THURS. Til 9 P.M.
TUES., WED., FRI. Til 6 P.M.

,

·

. '.
,..

:.'::"
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Fun benefits upcoming

2

Romney to talk at TownHall

2

Cagers enter districts

4

Tankers place fourth

5

Two
Ways
to

Mai Tai Inn?
Joe-Bob here,
it's on my tab
By BRUCE J.MARTIN

Fight winter blues:
weekend getaway
By JEAN DAY
If one more prediction of snow brings
the reaction that you must get away
from the dregs of winter to sunshine
somewhere even for a few hours, consider the Florida Keys.
Only along the 150-mile Overseas
Highway southwest of Miami that
threads together the series of coral
Islands with bridges from Key Largo to
Key West can the sunseeker be almost
100 percent sure of basking in 80 degreeplus temperatures.
It might seem like a frivolous luxury
to schedule a long weekend getaway to·
sunshine, but, If you ~d
the thought
of another overcast day and suspect all
too rightly that the first day of spring
March 20 may arrive only on the calendar, the price might not seem steep.
. On two previous, longer jaunts to
Florida, my daughters and I shivered
instead of tanned - we strolled the
beaches near Venice in sweaters and
slacks because of "unusually cool"
weather and, again, in Fort Myers, It
never was warm enough to don a swim·
suit.
However, on a stretched weekend
that began after work on a Thursday
night with a tbree-hour Oight to Miami
we warmed our winter-cbilled bones for
85wonderful hours recently.
The idea of a long weekend occurred
to us as the perfect recuperation from
pneumonia after hearing a tanned,
local businessman describe the convenient flights he took to Florida to spend
long weekends at his condo. From
Detroit metro airport several airlines
have direct flights leaving in early
evening to Florida cities. We departed
at 5:30 p.m. on Republic Airlines and
arrived in Miami on a non-stop flight
three hours later. In the airport bus taking us to the car rental at the edge of the
airport we discovered we weren't alone
- several couples were "Oying to the
sun" for the weekend.
It might seem like a "Yuppie thing"
but consider that for three days almost
anyone can "live like a millionaire."
In the keys, there's also the fascination of driving for more than a hundred
miles with blue sea on either side and
watching brown pelicans, great herons
wading in shallow waters and egrets
who build their nests atop uWlty poles
along the highway. It's almost like taking a cruise - on land.
·Most of the keys are small islands
covered with brush rather than trees
and dotted with towns that began their
existence as fishing villages.
For seafood lovers, the dining Is a
special attraction with fresh seafood of·
ferings ranging from turtle, shrimp,
dolphin, grouper and other local fish to
the stone crab - a delicacy, found, I'm
told, only in the keys. Then there's that
justly famous Key Lime Pie to finish a
meal.
In towns like Marathon, where we
stayed, it's possible to spend the day on
a charter boat fishing for everything
from dolphin, to tuna, snapper and tarpon. Some local restaurants will cook
your catch for you. While charter boats
•
aren't exactly cheap, they're a lot more
reasonable than having your own boat
docked at one of the many harbors.
For anyone who wants to "settle in"
without driving too far, a luxury
Sheraton opened last November in
lower Key Largo with two swimming
pools (family and adults-only), dining
overlooking the gulf and landscaped,
marked footpaths to explore the area.
RateS run up from $105 a night, but If
this is a luxury weekend, that is not
high for a top resort.
o

Midway down the keys at Mile
Marker 61 (mile marker 1 starts at Key
West) at Marathon new owners have
renovated and expanded the historic Indies Inn (once the keys' vacation headquarters of presidents) into a Mobil
four star resort renamed Hawk's Cay.
Guests are greeted in an informal West
Indies-Oavor living room-setting carrying out the pink and green colors used
throughout the resort.
Included with the room is a lavish
buffet breakfast in the Palm Terrace
dining room including fresh fruits,
orange juice squeezed as you wait,
Belgian waffles and a variety of egg
dishes.
For those who wish to stay in Key
West, the Marriott Hotel chain h~.s
renovated the city's historic hotel built
in 1921 by Henry Flagler into a AAA
four-diamond hotel on the oceanfront. It
was Flagler who joined the islands of
the keys to Florida with his raIlroad. It
was destroyed by a hurricane, and the
highway later followed Its route.
Hotels, motels and bed and breakfast
spots abound in this southernmost city
in the continental United States.
Even if you don't stay in the city that
in the mid-19th century ~asted
"salvaging" wrecked ships as Its main
income, there's time on a weekend to
visit. Qulckest way to see the attractions and learn of Key West's colorful
history is to board the Old Town Trolley
at Mallory Market or other stops for a
11khour guided tour. The trolley passes
the home of Ernest Hemingway (a
museum) and the house where John
James Audubon paInted wildlife of the
Florida Keys in 1832.
One evening of this long weekend
should be spent at the Green Turtle Inn
at Mile Marker 81 at Islamorada. Since
1947visitors to the keys have stopped at
the restaurant where red geraniums
blossom in window boxes.
Lunch and dinner are served from
noon and feature fresh seafood. Dinners
include the inn's famous conch chowder
and rolls from its own bakery. The
menu includes alligator or conch steak,
stone crab, dolphin or shrimp but also
offers prime rib for non-seafood eaters.
The atmosphere reminds visitors that
this was once a fishing camp. Pictures
lining the walls add to the legends of the
early fishing days. PrIces are surprisingly moderate.
Our stretched weekend ended at the
airport after turnIng in our rental carprices are very competitive and should
be compared. We stayed at the Ramada
on the airport access drive. Like the
many other airport hotels, It provides
transportation to the terminal - and
the Oights back to winter that come all
too soon.

c
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First there was Alexis de Tocqueville. Then
there was Jack Kerouac. And now, Leadfoot Mar·
tin, the ramblingest guy ever to cross the
Maumee.
What's so special about one more person's
Florida trip? Simple. Due to numerous circumstances, not the least of which was cultural
deprivation, this literally was the first time I had
ever escaped winter. That's right - I hold the
state record for consecutive uninterrupted winters
suffered. The observations I am qualified to make,
therefore, are as scientifically significant as those
of an aged Eskimo at his first luau.
The plan for my escape was the antithesis of the
travel agent's windfall undertaken by my boss
(her story is down there in the Gulf of Mexico).
The recipe read like this: drive east to 1·275 and
turn right. Stay on the highway, stirring occasionally, gradually increasing the heat until
brown.
Packing? We're talking fundamentals. Personal
hygiene items, shorts and a thin piece of plastic
that could save me hundreds of dollars if the company whose logo appears on it reaIly thinks my
name is Earl-Bob Twitty from Macho Hombre
Condominiums, Waco, Texas.
I now recount to you the thrilling experience of
driving through Ohio. The snow melted by the
time I got to Dayton.
You are now leaving Ohio.
Let's not be unkind to Ohio, much as the
Buckeyes have it coming. None of the states really
mattered until I got to the Real South, the land of
plantations and juleps.
It was in Knoxville, Tennessee (sounds like a
country song, doesn't it?), where I stayed a night
muiling over whether to follow my original plan of
stopping in New Orleans fl)r Mardi Gras or head
directly for the Sunshine State. I clicked on one of
the two stations received clearly on my COLOR
TV! in my AIR-CONDITIONED ROOM! A news
show was running a report from New Orleans
showing revelers in fur coats fighting off snow and
temperatures in the teens and twenties.
- ·see you next year, New Orleans. _
After Tennessee there is Georgia, which is sort
of like a warm, flat Wyoming - unimaginably
vast, with next to nothing to fill it up.
In fact, the vacant spaces of the southland surprised me a lot. It had been more than 15 years
since I'd seen the sunbelt at all. From what the arrogant, biased,
liberal,
yellow-journalist
American media were telling me, I had assumed
every square foot had been developed during the
great economic purge of the north's population
and industry.
Not true at all.
A friend I visited during the trip pointed out, "In
the north, everybody's whining about how all the
jobs and development are heading south. It's like
it hasn't even occurred to them to ask why they
shouldn't. The south needs industry as much as
the north, but the north is way ahead. Why
shouldn't the south catch up?"
They're building, all right. In every major city
some construction project is slowing traffic down.
But significantly different from the north? With a
couple exceptions, the difference isunnoticeable.
One striking thing about southern cities is that
they are more colorful. Literally. Here in the
north, cities are cement-grey and brown brick.
Chicago. Detroit. New York. Any outbreak of color
in these cities seems to get crushed like a slow
mosquito.
In Florida, anyway, buildings look like a paint
sample display. If a Michigan community wants
to try something that wID set It apart from other
northern communities, it wouldn't take much
more than a layer of bright paint.
En route to the keys, I popped in at my grand·
parenis' place just south of Weeki·Watchee.
That's right, the place that does the "exotic
beautiful underwater mermaid" shows. Grandpa
may be retired, but he's not dumb.
I mention this side-trip because it forced some
off·the-highway driving, about 30 miles worth. On
the west edge of Florida, it's possible to see what
they mean when they talk about Big Bad Business
chewing things up like a starving sumo wrestler.
To the right, nonstop high-denslty housing. To the
left, a steady stream of strip shopping centers
relieved occasionally by a gas station or Burger
King.
If you're headed for the keys, and are tempted to
go off the highway for some local Gulfslde color,
better walt until you make the keys. Except for St.
Augustine, highway 41on the west side of the state
Is sort of like Telegraph Road in July with occa·
slonal palm trees.
The keys were far more pleasant. Sure, there
were a lot of hotels with names like mixed drinks
in a sleazy disco. This was Florida, not Yukon ter·
rltory. You're supposed to have fun here.
Yes, I drove into Key West. It was the last key of
what seemed like hundreds. What was I supposed
to do, turn back after Sugarloaf, the next-to-Iast?
I was careful to grow enough stubble to out·
macho Charles Bronson so some of the locals
wouldn't get the wrong idea. To my surprise, the
town and island offered a IIttie of everything, a lit·
tle downtown set apart from a neon·1It strip for
tourists looking for action, and a nightlife area
almost like a miniature New Orleans.
I stayed in southern Miami a few days, com·
muting up to Fort Lauderdale for R&R, and I have
to admit I was surprised to find the area clean,
hospitable and scenic. I want to assure parents
whose children are spending some time in Fort
Lauderdale this time of year that the temptations
of the city are only as depraVed as your chUdren.
Doesn't that make you feel better?
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In Our Town

Wedding plans announced

:.Eat spaghetti, aid college resource center

The engagement of
Elizabeth Ann M05S()ian
to Mark Edward Holland
is announced. The couple
Is planning an August 23
Wedding. The bride-elect
Is the daUghterof Mr. and
Mrs. Karnik M05S()ianof
21710 Taft Rd. Her fiance
is the son of Mrs. Carol
Ann Holland of 10103
Pinebrook and Lee Eudon
Holland of 1060 Bristol Ct.
Both are 1981 Northville
High School graduates.
She is a 1986 graduate of
Western
Michigan
University presently dtr
ing her internship in occupational therapy at
William
Beaumont
Hospital.
She is 8
member of Alpha Phi
sorority. Her fiance is
president of Pi Tau
Sigma,
mechanical
engineering honor society, and vice president of
the National Society for
Professional Engineers
at Lawrence Institute of
Technologyin the Classof
1986.

Dessert fashion show supports miss!ons

By JEAN DAY
Eating s~aghetti and drinking wine offers an easy way for
the community to support the work of the Women's Resource
: Center at Schoolcraft College. The center frequently serves as
the first source of help to displaced homemakers, women in
crisis, single parents and the unemployed.
..
The Women's Advisory Committee is sponsoring the
spaghetti and wine dinner at 6:30 p.m. March 13 in the Waterman Center on campus. Entertainment also is planned. Noting
.' that the benefit for the center has been a sellout for the past two
''years, the committee suggests that reservations be made as
.soon as possible. Individual tickets are $10, but, the center
: reports, it's possible to become a sponsor for $25- the price includes two tickets to the dinner and a listing in the program.
Checks payable to Schoolcraft College should be sent to the
Women's Resource Center, 18600Haggerty, Livonia, 48152.To
have tickets mailed, include a stamped, self-addressed
.:·envelope. Call 591-6400for more information.

One success brings another. That's what the Women's
Association of First Presbyterian Church of Northville is anticipating as it schedules its second spring fashion show for 1
p.m. March 19 in Fellowship Hall. Izma Chmiel and and Barbara Ross, who chaired the first show last year, have agreed to
take on this year's event.
Church members who will model are Janet Bickner, Kathy
Cosentino, Louise Cutler, Dolly Dolle, Glad Evans, Lynn
Frellick, Brenda Lusk and Sharon Valrance. Fashions will be
from New Gal in Town and Sunny J's Lingerie of Plymouth.
Hair styles will be by Great Shape and Mayflower salons.
Ticket chairperson is Lois Curl who may be called at 3491667.Tickets are $4.50with all proceeds slated for mission work
of the church.
Last year, the chairpersons report, "we seated 195people."
They're hoping for as many this year and announce that the
unusual dessert is called a "Picnic Cake" and features
peaches.

Lynda Zyren, Rose Marie DeLand are winners
Fashion show to aid Plymouth Symphony

Northville resident Lynda Zyren is scheduled to appear on
"Wheel of Fortune," rated the number one syndicated game
show in the country, this Thursday. She was chosen from
among 1,000 people who auditioned in Detroit as part of a nationwide contest search.
"Wheel of Fortune" is a Merv Griffin production and airs
week nights at 7:30 p.m ..on WDIV-TV Channel 4.

Area residents who consider the Plymouth Symphony Orchestra their local musical organization have an opportunity to
help support the orchestra - and at the same time enjoy "Spring Signals." That's the name of the upcoming showing of
. fashions from Twelve Oaks Mall being sponsored by the
. ,Plymouth Symphony League. The league notes that the
.,Plymouth Symphony Orchestra is one of the Michigan community orchestras "that continue to operate in the black
'.' despite cut-backs and escalating costs."
' ..','
The show will be at 7 p.m. Tuesday, March 18, at the
-, ~Livonia Holidome at Six Mile and the 1-275.Refreshments will
,~~':be served, and a cash bar will be available. Prizes are planned.
. 'Tickets at $8.50are available until March 13 from the Plymouth
Symphony League, 12335Beacon Hill Dr., Plymouth, 48170.

ELIZABETH MOSSOIAN,
MARK HOLLAND

At a November engagement party. Mr. and Mrs .
Richard Johnson of 865
WestMain St. announced
the engagement of their
daUghter, Debra Sue, to
Neal R. Goodwin of
Kingswood,
Texas,
formerly of Plymouth.
He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Goodwin.
also of Kingswood.
Both are 1980 graduates
of Plymouth-Salem High
School. The bride-elect is
a 1984' graduate
of
Michigan State Uni\'ersity. Her fiance is a 1985
graduate of the UniversityofTexasatAustin.
A May wedding is planned.

Rose Marie DeLand of Northville enjoyed an evening the
Detroit Symphony Orchestra last Wednesday because she
recognized the theme song from the movie, "Kaleidoscope,"
and was the first to identify it when it was played on the Jimmie
Launce Show on WJR February 25.
She thinks she won the four tickets to the DSO because "the
song was probably 20 years old" and added she felt she "really
lucked out on the prize."

Ronna Romney to speak at town hall March 13
Romney, ran for the Presidency in 1968.
Ronna Romney, writer, lecturer,
'; politician, wife and mother of five, will She went on to campaign for Lenore
: " be the guest speaker at the Northville Romney two years later when she ran
. Town Hall Celebrity Lecture Series at for the U.S. Senate and in 1972 c0chaired the Nixon campaign in
11 a.m. March 13 at the Sheraton OaksMichigan. In 1982, she co-chaired the
Novi.
At the beginning of this decade, Mon- Gubernatorial race in Michigan, raisthly Detroit recognized Romney as one ing more than $1 million for that effort.
of its "People to Watch in the This year she is the Reagan-Bush
: Eighties." Most recently she was Finance co-chairperson.
She also has gained public attention
.' Selected by The Detroit News as among
, the "Most Powerful
Women in as co-author of "Giving Time a
Chance," a book about making a sucMichigan."
Ronna Romney was introduced to . cess of marriage that has been widely
acclaimed by a list of critics from colpoliti~JVJ!~ h~~1~th~-i!1:1~~,_~1]~
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COCKTAILS

umnists Jack Anderson and Ann
Landers to clergyman Norman Vincent
Peale. It has appeared on the cover of
"Publisher's Weekly" and "Reader's
Digest" and was selected for B.
Dalton's Hooked on Books list and Is a
Literary Guild selection.
Romney'S new book, "Women in
Power," will be out this spring.
•
She served as the Honorary Chairwoman for the American Cancer Society in the Detroit Metropolitan area in
1984 and serves as the national Committeewoman from Michigan by her fellow
Republicans.

Complete Early
Sunday Dinners
Noon-4 p.m.
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Send the FTD®
Perfect Prescription'·
Bouquet. '22.00
~
Call or visit us
~ today.

'450 '550
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Chinese
Cantonese
Hong K~ng
Mandann
Szechuan
American Cuisine
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OPEN 7 DAYS

Mon. thr'J Thurs.
11:00a.m.-10:oo p.m.
Fri. & Sat.
11:00a.m.-Midnight
Sun. Noon-10:oo p.m.
CarryOut Available
42313 SayanMIlA
NorthYllla ~(NorthYlllaPlazlIMall)

NEW DAi LY
SPECIAL
Monday through Friday
11:00a.m.-4:oo p.m.
Features:
Soup of the Day
Lunch Combination Plate
Tea or Coffee
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349·0441
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TO BEATtHOSE
EARLY-PLIGHT
BLUES.
Instead of getting up at 5 a.m., making
a frantic dash for the tenninal and
arriving at your destination tired and
frayed.doitour\Wa~
Stay over the night before at the
brand·ne\W Days InnQb at Detroit Metropolitan Airport - in a ne\W,tasteful.
contemporary room. Enjoy our fuUservice restaurant and comfortable
lounge, serving everything from
popular beverages to premium \Vines.
imported beers and spirited cocktails.
Refresh yourself in our indoor pool
and \Whirlpool.
Then \Wakeup \WeUrested. take
our free van ride to the airport and
leave your car \Vith us - free - for up
to 7 days \Whileyou're a\Way.
Vk have special packages for honeymooners. families, vacationers.
\Weekenders, and business travelers.
To take advanta~, caD (800) 325-2525
or (313) 729·9000 for reservations.
·Fri., Sat., Sun. only. Subject to availability.

Detroit Metropolitan Airport

8800 Wickham Road. Romulus, Michigan 48174
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w. 7 Mile Rd.

Lakes Shopping

Cente.

349-8144
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HOME SHOPPING
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Pharmacy & Your Health
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'Pharmacy
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WINTER SKIN

People ask what to do about skin dryness and
"winter itch." Wool gannents can aggravate the
condition. So can the nice hot. daily bath that
removes the skin's natural protective oils.
But you don't have to give up your bath!
Instead do it this way: First, take a tub bath, not
a shower. Submerge the whole body for at least
15 minutes. This steams, softens, and saturates
all the skin's minute crevices with moisture.
Lather and rinse, removing all soap, even if it
takes a fresh tub of water or a shower rinse.
After toweling lightly, immediately, while the
Dathroom is still moist and muggy, generously
lather mineral oil or cosmetic cream on every
inch of the body. (Your phannacist can recom·
mend one or more excellent oil-containing products.) This layer of oil will retard evaporation
ofmoist.ure from the skin by dry heat. Your skin
will look better, itch less, and appear softer and
more supple. And you'll feel a whole lot better!
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Skin is dry in winter not from cold but from
hwt. When the heat is turned on in buildings,
everything inside - plants, animals, and
people - begins to dry out as hot air sucks up
every available molecule of moisture. It is the
lack of moisture that hurts the skin.
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NEALR. GOODWIN,
DEBRA SUE JOHNSON
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Northville
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Just what
the doctor
/ ordered.
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:SUNDAY SPECIALS

She currently is on the White House
Committee for Presidential Scholars
and the National Advisory Council on
Adult Education.
She and her husband Scott, a senior
partner in one of Michigan'S major law
firms, live in Bloomfield Hills with their
five children.
Romney is the third celebrity lecturer in the 1985-86 Town Hall series.
The fourth and final speaker of the
season will be Steven Ford April 10.
A luncheon follows the lecture at 1
p.m. at the Sheraton Oaks-Novi for
season ticket holders.
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Teaching Kenya's deaf
changes her life goals
•

•

<

•

•.

•

It was in 1981, with a good deal of
reluctance, that Northville resident
Mary Helen Bush found herself on her
way to Kenya - with only a brief
course in sign language, a husband
determined to become a missionary
and three small children.
"I never had any desire to leave
America," she recalled. "However,
once I became involved with the deaf
communities in Kenya, I realized how
much I could help the hearing-Impaired
~mmunlcate, since they were taught
only lip-reading in their schools."
: Educators at Madonna College in
Livonia understoodwhy Bush Is back in
the United States studying sign
Janguage at Madonna as she described
her experiences with the deaf in Africa.
lIer new mission in life became apparent.
•
"We lived in a town called Klsumu,
,Utethird largest town in Kenya," she
said. "Since there are 25 schools for the
'deaf in Kenya, my husband, David, en.couragedme to volunteer."
~ She first volunteered only once a
month, as it was a two hour drive on
'very poor roads. Her intent was to convince both the teachers and students
that they could communicate with their
hands, as weill as with their lips.
As she became more involved, she
worked three days a week. Her husband
also began to accompany her to teach
Bible classes.
: "In the beginning, I used only
American sign language," Bush stated.
."Howev~r, I founc!that it was easier to
,commumcate by using a primitive Ke.nyan sign language which I was able to
develop and use as an effective
teaching tooL"
Having a strong desire to teach sign
language is not all that is needed in
Kenya, the missionary and his wife
soondiscovered.
"Since the Ministry of Education permitted only lip-reading to be taught in
the schoolsfor the deaf," Bush explain-

They presently are living in Northville with their three chlIdren while
David Bush completes his master's
degree in education at Eastern
Michigan University and Mary Bush
aims for an associate degree in sign
language studies from Madonna College.
"We are trying to obtain funding to
return to Kenya. Hopefully, it will be as
soonas next January," shesaid.
"Both my hUSbandand I would like to
devote our careers solely to teachin~
the deal."

A 20-year-old Northville High
Schoolstudent has won first prize in
the North American Beauty and
Fashion Show held at the Hyatt
Regency Hotel in Dearborn after d0ing a complete make-over of her
mother.
Kathy Johnson,42249Scenic Lane,
won the New Woman category of the
contest Feb. 8 with her teammate,
Carolyn Lehmann of Plymouth.
Johnson entered he contest with
Lehmann, whose mother owns
Lehmann College of Beauty located
at 673 S. Main in Plymouth. This is
where Johnsonattends school.
"We didn't expect to win,"
Johnson said. "I was shocked when
they called our name for first place.
Wekind of gave up when they finish·
ed calling of the second and third
place winners."
For the competition, Johnson and
Lehmann had to take pictures of
Johnson's mother, Austell, before
doing the complete make-over. The
make-over included hair. makeup,

Mary Helen Bush studies at Madonna to help deaf

William Riegner arrives
Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Riegner of Novi
are parents of a son, William Bernard,
born February 25 at Providence
Hospital. He weighed eight pounds, five
ounces.
Mrs. Riegner is the former Nancy
Heckler of Northville.
~h,: ~~~~i.oins a brother, Richard, I,

at home.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Theodore Heckler and Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard Riegner, all of Northville.
The baby also has a great grandmother,
Mrs. Ralph Stotz, in
Monroeville, Ohio, and a great grandfather, John Antishian, in Dearborn.

The Chancel Choir of
The First Presbyterian
Church
200 East Main. Northville

-Presents-

Theodore Dubois'

"The Last Seven
Words of Christ"
Janet B,ckner. Soprano
John Mernheld. Tenor
RIchard Johnson. Bass
Alice Chamberlain. Organ
Jeffrey Fowler. Conductor

Sunday, March 16
3:30p.m.
FREE will offering
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EDITOR'S NOTE: This story was
submitted to The Record by Halley
Mallette, a student at Michigan
State University, who had written it

'or her Journalism class.

Mile It

855·5222

The third and fourth grade class of
Mrs. Anne Lauer at William Allan
Academy spent three days and two
nights at Camp Ohiyesa in Holly
February 19-21 in an outdoor education
experience. This program offers
children social and environmental
growth through directo learning ex·
periences outdoors.
To help defray the cost of the camp-

ing experience, the class held popcorn
sales each Friday in January and
parents held a bake sale in December.
While at camp, the class slept in dormitories and ate in a common dining
room in the Main Lodge. They participated in winter communities, birding, group dynamics, cooking outdoors and cross country activities.

r---------------CHURCH DIRECTORY
For information regarding rates for church listings call
The Northville Record or Novi News

rr~
C·HINA SALE
~x/
I Barrymore~__
37.50
, Cafedu Sotr•.__ 19.5O
1 Cumbcrland_. __
21.00

nails and apparel.
The team arrived at the Hyatt at
approximately 2 p.m. on the Satur·
day.
"Having my own mother as my
SUbjectfor the cOmpetition made the
contest much more fun and exciting
for me," Johnsonsaid.
.
The team reported back to the
Hyatt to be judged at 7 p.m. that
evening with Austell and her com·
pleted make-over.
Johnson and Lehmann received
$150 and a trophy for first prize.
The contest had six judges, including Channel 7 weatherman Rob
Kress. Kress owns a beauty salon
with his wife.
The contest continued until
February 10. Lehmann Coilege of
Beauty won 14 trophies in 14
separate categories.

Academy class on campout

is now accepting
Complete Denture Patients
Cost of a set of Dentures '200
For information call 763-3363

, Devotion__ ._23.95
GoldI< Pbtinum.33.50
I Ivory I< Ilbony •••• 23.9S
Kings Guatd •.•..• 35.oo
I Malveme
.21.oo
, Painted o-rt __ •17.'""ft
I Swoer
Lelani __ 19.9S
I TUllleBay
35.oo
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By HALLEY MALLETTE

ed, "I, along with my husband,
presented a proposal to the ministry
asking that sign language be incorporated with the oral method of
teaching the hearing-impaired.
"Although I would have liked to
receive permission to have this done in
all the schools for the deaf, permission
was granted to use sign language when
teaching Bible classes in only one
school," shesald.
It was at this time Bush became acqUainted with Dr. Ndurumo, a Kikuyu
man, who Is deaf. Dr. Ndurumo obtained his Ph.D. in psychology from
Vanderbilt Unlversity and, therefore,
was proficient in using American sign
language.
Upon his return to Kenya, he had
been appointed to the Ministry of
Education as the head of the hearingImpaired in the special education
department.
"Dr. Ndurumo, myself and three
other deaf individuals formed a panel to
develop a program in which teachers
could be taught how to teach sign
language," Bush explained.
In addition, both Bush and Ndurumo
have begun to co-author a book which
will establish a uniform sign language
in Kenya.
This past January the Bush family
returned to the Unlted States, closing
out their missionary work.

The University of Michigan
School of Dentistry

•
•

She's New Woman winner

349-1700,
NEW LIFE CHRISTIAN CENTER
57885Grand River. New Hudson
(IA mile west of Milford Rd.)
Worship Services Sunday 11 a.m.
Tuesday Prayer Meeting 7 p.m.
Thursday Bible Study 7 p.m.
For additional information: 349-1724

CHRISTIAN

FAMILY

CHURCH

.~

Mill Race Historical VIllage
on Griswold near Main. NorthVille
Sunday Worship 10:00 a.m.
Wed. Prayer Meeting 7:30 p.m.
Come Praise the Lord
Pastor Leo Beauchamp. 348-2265

•
'.
•
'.

I--------+-------~
OPEN DOOR CHRISTIAN CHURCH
145 N. Center, Northville
348-2101
"We Invite You To Come And
Fellowship With Us"
Mark Freer. Pastor
Services: Thurs. 7 p.m: Sun. 10 a.m.

GRACE CHAPEL
WilhamTyndaleCollege
.
12Mile & DrakeRoadsFarmingtonHills 47~151
8.30am.WorshipServ,ce '
9.45a m.SundaySChool(allages)
11ooa m.Wor.hlpServ,ce
730 P m Wed eveningsernce
DouglasL Klein. Pastor
'. ,
Evangelical Presbyterian Church'

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
200 E. MainSt.. NorthVille 349-0911
Worship-930& 11:00a m.
ChurchSchoo!-Grades 1-8 9 30a m.
Child Carebolh services-Grades 9-12 11.00a.m
Dr. LawrenceChamberlain·Paslor
Dr. Nile Harper. Associate Pastor

FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
21260 Haggerty Rd. 348-7600
'.
(/-275 at8 Mile)
<
Sunday SchooI9.30a.m. & 11 a.m ••
WorshIp 9:30 & 11 a.m •• Eve. 6 pm'
Bible StUdy Wed. 7 p.m. . '.
Or. Richard Parroll. Pastor

I--~~--------+------SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI
Ten Mile between Meadowbrook & Haggerty
Worship. 10 OOa.m.SundayCh. Sch. 11:30
Coffee & Fellowship, 11:00a.m.
Church Ofhce - 4n-6296
Paslor Thomas A. Scherger - 478-9265

WALLED LAKE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
309 Market S\.
624-2483
:
Wendell L. Baglow. Pastor
.
Wed. 7:30 BYF. Sr. High thru Adult· ';
Sunday, 9:45 Study. 11:00 a.m. WorShip
Nursery Available At Services
.'

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH
770 Thayer. Northville
WEEKEND LITURGIES
Saturday. 5:00 p.m.
Sunday. 8. 9:30,11 a.m. & 12:30 p.m.
Church 349-2621.School 349-3610
Religious Education 349-2559

".

'.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN

•

•
•

•

•

YOU REALLY CARE
HOW YOU LOOK.
SO DO WE.

It's important to look your best al all times.
We've dedicated over 50 years to helping
folks do justlhat. We provide
fast. dependable full service
cleaning & pressing. and we are sure you will
agree - our fine qualily workmanship proves
that experience counts.

Oak
Furniture

1L7~
I. i.1 t

OPEN WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY 10-5

TOUCH OF COUNTRY SHOPPE

546-5995

112E.Maln

Notice is hereby given that the Board of Review meetings will be
held on March 10, 11. 12 and 13, 1986. This year all appearances will
be by appointment only. If you. or your representative. want to appear in person, the appointment must be made on or before 5:00
p.m. EST, March 7,1986. Appearances before the Board of Review
are limited to five (5) minutes or less. Petitions are avlalble at the
Assessor's Office, 45225 W. Ten Mile Road. NO APPOINTMENTS
WILL BE GIVEN UNTIL A PETITION IS RECEIVED BY THE
ASSESSOR'S OFFICE.
Written protests will be accepted on or before 5:00 p.m., March
14, 1986. The petition must be physically received by the
Assessor's Office by 5:00 p.m. EST, March 14, 1986. Postmarks will
not be considered. When submitting a written petition for the Board
of Revlew's consideration, you must attach the formal petition
(available at the Assessor's Office), fully executed along with any
supporting Jnformation.
BOARD OF REVIEW SCHEDULE
Monday, March 10. 1986 - 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Tuesday, March 11, 1986-12:00 Noon to 9:00 p.m.
Wednesday, March 12, 1986 - 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Thursday, March 13, 1986 - 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Any questions should be directed to the Assessor's Office: 3494300.
Geraldine Stipp
City Clerk
(2·19,2·26 and 3-5-86, NN)

.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
1100W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth. ~ichisan
Sunday WorShip. 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday Meeting. 8:00 p.m.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
430 E. Nicholet
Walled Lake 48088
Phone: 624·3817
Church Service, 10:00 a.m.
Church School, 10:00 a.m.
Rev. Leslie Harding

I

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF MEETINGS OF
BOARD OF REVIEW

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
12 Mile East of Haggerty
Farmington Hills
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
Sunday Worship 10:30 a.m.
Nursery Care Available
V.H. Mesenbrlng, Pastor
Phone: 553·7170

8Mlle& Tall Roads
Rev.Eric Hammar.MInister
WorshipSemces 9.30& 11a m
ChurchSchOOl.Nursery thru Adult9 30am.
Nursery thru 3rd Grade 11a m

5640 M·59 (E. of Howell)

DRYClEAHINGSPEaAlJSTS
NORTHVILLE
349-0m

Go To Church:
Sunday

High & Elm Streets, Northville
C. Boerger. Pastor
T. Lubeck. Paslor
Church & School 349-3140
Sunday Worship. 8'30 a.m. & 11:00 a.m.
Saturday Vespers: 6:00 P.M.

\

"

.

NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
4t671W. Ten Mile-Meadowbrook
349-2652(24hrs.)
Sunday Worship at 10'30a.m.
Church School 9:15a.m.
Nursery care Available
Charles R. Jacobs. Kearney Kirkby. Pastors
ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH

Insurance Exchange
Offers the finest protection for all
your insurance needs,
Personal • Commercial • Life

670Griswold
• Northville
.

349·1122

A~
~

YOUR""'f/ttPlfldtnl
Insuranct I/AGENT
e.wve.

'I'OU .. ".,

1:s:J'''

re;~'

CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY CHURCH
(Assemblies of God)
41355Six Mile Rd .. Northville
Rev. Larry Frlck-348-9030
Sunday School. 10.00 a m
Sun. WorShip. 11 a.m. & 6.00 p.m.
Wed. ':Body LIfe" Serv .. 7:00 p.m.
Christian Comm. Preschool & K.8
MEADOWBROOK CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH
2t355Meadowbrook Rd.. Novi At Broquel
Rd. (8Y: Mile)
Morning Worship. 930 a.m.
Church School. 9 30a m.
348-n57
Interim Minisler. Rev. Kennyon Edwards
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
45301 11 Mile aITaft Rd
Home of Novi Christian SchOOl (K-12)
Sun. SchOOl. 9:45 a.m.
Worship, 11:00 a.m. & 6:00 p.m.
Pray!!r Meeting. Wed .. 7:30 p.m.
Richard Burgess. Pastor
349-34n
Ivan E. Speight. Ass\.
349.3647

23455Novi Rd. (between 9-10 Mile)
Bible Study For All Ages 9:45 a.m.
Worship Services at 11a.m. & 6p.m.
Wed .. Mld·Week Prayer Serv .• 7 p.m.
349-5665

FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
44400W. 10 Mlle. Novi
Y: mile west of Novl Rd
Worship & Church School. 9:30a.m. & 11am
P.O. Box 1
349.5666
..
Richard J. Henderson, Pastor

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL
10 Mile between Taft & Beck, Novi
Phone 349-1175
Services: Saturday 5:00 p.m.
Sunday 8'00 a.m. & 10:00 a.m.
Worship & School
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
NORTHVILLE
217N. Wing
349.1020
Dr. James H. Luther. Pastor
•
Sund~yWorshlp.
11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Wed., 7.30 AWANA. 7:30 Prayer Service
Sunday SchoOl 9:45 a.m.

GOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH
9 Mile & Meadowbrook
Wisconsin Ev. Lutheran Synod
Worship 10a.m.
Sunday School & Bible Class 11:15
Gene E Jahnke. Paslor-349-D565

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM &
WIXOM CHRISTIAN SCHOOL (K-6)
Wixom & W. Maple Rds
Family Bible SchOOl 9'45 Ii m
Family Worship, 10:45 a in '& 6·30 .
Family Night Program (Wed.). 7:ooPp~,
Robert V. Warren. Pastor
\
624-3823 (Awana& Pro-Toens) 624.5434

•

•
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Cagers grab
3rdin WLAA

By
Neil
Geoghegan
.

:Mustangs know
;~eys to winning
,

I

E:'"

The good-old days for prep basketball in Nor·
., lhVille are now. The Mustangs are in the process
, of'putting together one of the most sucessful
teams the school has ever seen.
· . 'With another two wins last week, Omar Har· ri,son's cagers have compiled an impressive 15-5
· overall record, 13-4in the Western Lakes Activjties Association. The 1985-86campaign bas
· already established itself as the most successful
~year since the Dave Ward era of the early '80s.
• 'The 19l1lHllMustangs, led by the 6-foot-7 Ward.
ended the regular season With a 15-4mark and
later captured Northville's first district title. The
: (iam fell to Detroit Cooley in the reglonals. and
Ward went on to an undistinguIshed college
"career at San Diego State University.
But the great team of '81 was more than just
·'Ward. Quality teammates like Dave Greer, Gary
'~ucher, Tim McLaughlin and Duke Dusablon all
"alded in the cause.
":'The current Mustang squad bas some talented
"'players, but not any truly great ones. No player
on the current Northville roster is being recruIted
by division one schoois - there aren't any the
caliber of Ward. The Mustangs, as a team. shoot
a miserable 38-percent from the field and bad
juSt one returning starter from a year ago, a
team that went ID-12.So bow bas the team
achieved such a successful year?
They know bow to win.
'.'1 think there are things that go into winning
besides pure talent," Mustang Coach Omar HarrisOn said. "We bave a group of guys, and each
one is a vital cog for our team."
Harrison bas a group of keen competitors who
give l(1().percent effort all the time and seem to
know that tough, bard-nosed defense is usuaIly
more effective at this level than the high scoring
teams that play very littie "D."
.-.

{..,.
....,...,.
L

"When people look at ourplayers; theY think
that if (Don) Norton didn't score a.~
of·
points, we'd be losing but that's not reany the
case. Our defense gives us a lot of opportunltes to
score - sometimes, our defense is our offense.
"I'm not sure bow good defense we play, but
we' press full court and take a lot of teams out of
their normal offense. We force turnovers that
these teams normally don't make and we take advantage of them."
(;)npaper, Northville may look like easy plckin',
but there really aren't any statistics that can
measure the team's real strengths. What stat
telis you that senior forward Paul Newitt gives
opPonents fits with bis unrelenting busUe and
de$'e? What stat can tell you that the Mustangs
are a close-knit group that play very together as
a team? What stat can tell you that Northville
has a nice complement of role players, wbo know
their limitations and are content to help the team
wb,enever possible?
It's just a case of some determined players and
co3cbes wbo want to win, and can make up for
most deficiencies with heart, busUe, discipline
and desire.
".These kids are determined and they won't
back off from anybody," Harrison admitted.
"Guys like Norton, (Mike) HUfinger and (Matt)
Hinds are good players, but not great players.
Most of the other players on our team aren't real·
ly basketball players - just real good athletes
with a will to succeed."
If you want to talk stats, the Mustangs should
be a .500 club or below. In the 15 games the Northville basketball team bas won this season, the
total margin was just 69 points. In those wins, the
Mustangs have outscored their opponents 911).841,
meaning a 4.08 average margin of victory. No
wonder a lot of teams have a bard time figuring
out what bappened after dropping yet another
close game to the team from Northville. Just ask
Plymouth Canton. The CbIefs fell to the Mustangs
twice this season by a total of five points.
Overall, Northville has outscored opponents
just 1217-1160during the course of the 1985-86
campalgn. That's a whopping 57 point difference
in 18 games. The Mustangs score an average of
59.8 points a game but give up 57.9 per outingan overall margin of just 1.88 points.
And It's in the close games that Northville
usually thrives. The Mustangs have pulled out six
games that were decided by less than five points,
but bave only lost one game decided by less than
five points. The moral: If you're gonna beat NorthvUle, it Letter be by a bunch.
And then there is poor Livonia Franklin - the
winIess Patriots. In the two meetings between 016 Franklin, Northville won both, but by a combined total of just 11 points. On Jan. 17, It was a
60-59 squeaker and on Feb. 14 It was a 53-43win
that was even closer than the score indicated.
When Coach Omar Harrison says things like
"these teams aren't much better than we are, II
he means It. Harrison knows that once the
Mustangs take It easy on defense and lower the
Intensity, It's all over. Every game is a concern
for Harrison because even the worst teams can
pull off the upset If Northville doesn't go at It full
blast. The team does not have the talent to just
shoW up and beat people.
But on the other side of the coin, the thought of
playing the Mustangs isn't a promising thought to
the other coaches around this area. The players
on theSe other teams may not understand what
makes this Northville team so dangerous, but the
coaches sure do. Cbances are, they are trying to
get'thelr team to do some of the thinp the
Mustangs have been doing all season long - the
thinp that pUe up the "W's."

I

ByNEn.GEOOHEGAN

The result was a 21·12 run by the
Rocks in the second, and suddenly a
The team that nobody expected much
three point Mustang lead became a six
from just completed the regular season
point deficit. But three quick Northville
with a fine 15-5overall mark. The team
steals and baskets evened It up in the
that nobody thought would go anywhere
first few minutes of play in the third
in the Western Lakes Activities
quarter,
and Salem never quite
Association just put a lock on third
recovered.
place in the 12-team league. The team is
"Those steals got us right back in the
Northville.
ball game. It got our momentum going,
One of the big surprises of the local and we proceeded with the best offenbasketball wars has emerged as one of sive half of the year," Harrison explainthe best teams around but for Coach ed.
Omar Harrison and the rest of the
The Mustangs fired in 41 points in the
Mustang basketball squad, there is no final two quarters alone, while llmiting
time to look back on a remarkable
the visitors to just 2G. Senior forward
regular season. More conquests lie Don Norton, playing in the last home
ahead -like a district crown - and one game of his career, poured in a gamemistake could bring the wbole season to high 25 while teammate Matt Hinds ada mighty quick end.
ded 17 points and 11 rebounds. But it
With a 72~ victory over Plymouth
was the play of senior forward Gary
Salem in the WLAA cross-over playoff Harper, who scored 11 points off the
game last Thursday (February 27) and bench. that reallv impressed Harrison.
a 68-54 non-league win over a talented
"The big thing in the second half was
team from Belleville on February 25, Gary Harper," Harrison said. "He
Northville beads into the class A
districts at Plymouth Canton willi came out and scored five points in the
momentum and a good shot at winning
third quarter and caused a lot of those
only the second district crown in school steals as the point man on our press."
history.
Northville never backed down from
"I'm really pleased with our record
Belleville two days earlier, and cruIsed
but we can't dwell on any of that," Har- to a 14-point win over a team that prorison said. "We have a tough job ahead
bably bas more talented players. This
in the districts, and it's a great op- time it was key free throw shooting,
portunlty for us to take advantage of solid defense and red-hot Don Norton
it."
that helpedpuU out the win.
Northville, the runner-up to FarmNorton fired in 22 points in the first
ington Harrison in the Western DIvi- half, on 11-of.15 shooting, to pace the
sion, secured a third place flDisb in the Mustangs to a 38-29 lead at intermisleague by beating Salem, the runner up sion. The key was a 22-13explosion by
in the Lakes Division - but it wasn't
Northville in the second quarter that
easy. A sluggish second quarter put the blew a close game wide-open.
Mustangs in a six point bole at halftime,
"Norton bad a real good first balf,
but the most productive half of basketand we sort of cruIsed in the second balf
ball this season followed, and the Rocks to the win," Harrison said. "Every time
just couldn't keep pace with the hot- they would get close, we seemed to hit
shooting team from Northville. ~"
the clutch free throws."
"There is no doubt we were;~tiugg1~·
A rather lethargic third stanza enabling in the ~ond quarter, but;\te~ame ....ed Belleville to pull within fiVe, but the
- out smokin' after halftime," Harrison
Mustangs scored 21 in the last quarter
admitted. "We seemed content to trade to end Belleville's comeback bid.
baskets with them in the first balf but,
Norton finished with a career-high 31
when we went cold, (Salem) continued points, Hinds added 17 and Mike Hilfto score. I think we played a little bit inger and Steve Grant each chipped in
lackadaisical on defense."
10.
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District Basketball Playoffs
(All games at Plymouth Ganton)

•

NORTHVILLE
(14-5)
Monday,
March 3,
7:30p.m.
Plymouth-eanton
(1G-9)

Wednesday
March 5,
7:30p.m.
NOVI
(7-12)
Westland
John Glenn
(14-5)
Wednesday
March 5,
6p.m.
Plymouth-Salem
(10-9)

Finals
Friday,
March 7,
7:30p.m.
Winner advances
to reglonals at
Eastern Michigan
University

Northville cagers
set sights on Glenn
There were only five out of 20 games
the Northville cagers faUed to win during the 1985-86regular season, but the
second season bas begun, and those
records don't mean a thing.
In post season play, everybody is 0-0
and everybody
has at least a
mathematical chance at winning the
state title. The Mustangs are one of five
teams competing for the district tiUe at
Plymouth Canton this week and the
right to move on to the state class A
regionals at Eastern Mlcblgan's Bowen
Fieldhouse.
"I think we bave just as good a
chance as anybody In our district, II
NorthvUIe Coach Omar Harrison said.
"The best team there is probably
(Westland) John Glenn, but they aren't
head and shoulders above anybody
else. This is a great opportunity for US
to take advantage of, I just hope out
players don't look ahead. We need to
concentrate on whomever we play

first."
The Mustangs opened the districts
last Monday, March 3 (after the Record
deadline), against tournament host
Canton. It's a team Northville bas
beaten twice, but both games were
close. The winner of that game wUl take
on Novl tonight at 7:30 p.m. which
follows the Plymouth Salem.Jobn
Glenn matchup. The finals are scheduled for this Friday at 7:30 p.m.
"I feel we got the second best draw
because we are opposite Glenn," Har·
rison admitted. "But you never like to
play the host team in the opening
round."
Glenn sports a 15-5overall mark and
beat Farmington Harrison in the crossover playoffs to take the WLAA tiUe.
The Rockets bombed Northville by 32
points in the only meeting between the
two schools this year, but the Mustangs
have beaten the other three teams in
the district at least once.

Record photo

by JERRY ZOl YNSKY

Guard Mike Hilfinger shots for two over Salem's Paul Makara

Volleyhallers end season
with district loss to WLC
The Northville splkers' brief exposure to the .
state class A district playoffs last weekend at
Howell followed the same course the team took
dUring the regular season. The Mustangs
started relatively strong but fizzled at the end.
In the opening round of district play March I,
Northville bowed out with a 13-15,15-13,4-151055
to Western Lakes foe Walled Lake central. It
culminated a curious campaign that saw the
Mustangs (10-14overall, 6-7 in the WLAA) begin
the season like gangbusters, but exit like mice.
"We played well for the first two games, 0bviously, but the things we had to do - the things
we did in the first two games, we didn't do In the
last game," NorthvUIe Coach Steve McDonald
said. "We kinda fell apart in that third game."
But Central is no sloucb. The Vikings went on
to take the district tiUe with an upset of
crosstown rival Walled Lake Western in the
finals, and also downed a good Brighton team.
The first game featured a point-for-point batUe the wbole way. But It was central that got the
lucky break whUe leading 14-13 to pull It out.
"The ball bit the top of the net, and the rota·
tion helped It just fall over on our side,"
McDonald said. "It was just one of those things.
If we had one or two breaks in that first game it
may have been a lot different, but it's hard to
say."
In game two, the Mustangs blocked some key
Viking spikes, much to the surprise of the taller
players from Central, and pulled out a comefrom·behlnd win. TraUlng 13-8, and Just two
points from extinction, NorthvUle's Chris
McGowan served out the game.

'We played well for the
first two games, obviously,
but the things we had to do
- the things we did in the
first two games, we didn't
do in the last game. '
- Steve McDonald
Mustang Volleyball Coach

But In the deciding game, the Vikings nickeled and dlmed their way to an 11point Win, to end
the season for the Mustangs.
"For the most part, (Central) didn't run off
rour or five in a row," McDonald said. "It seem.
ed like whenever we reaIly needed a big pass or
spike, we didn't get It.
"Our bitters played very smart - all the girls
did a lot of good things. We didn't really totally
fall apart as the score indicates," McDonald
reconsidered.
serving Is one area that bas remained strong
for NorthvUle all season, and It helped the team
stay close Saturday. McGowan connected on 13of.14, Lynn Frel1lck 9-of·l0 and Lisa Clpplchlo Sof·9.

•
•

•

•

Wednesday,

'Seniors lead tankers
to fourth in league
•

Gymnasts lose edge]
at conference meet

Northville swim coach Keith Wright recorded prior to the WLAAmeet.
let his senior class swimmers loose at
It was senior Dave Wayne's turn next
the Western Lakes Activities Assocla· as he placed In the top 12 In both the 200
Uon Championships last week at freestyle and 100 butterfly races. A
Plymouth Salem, and they responded time of 1:55.3 in the freestyle was good
as he never imagined.
enough for 12th place overall and his
. Thanks to some outstanding efforts 58.4was fourth qulckest in the consola.
by the 12thgrade tankers, the Mustangs
tlon finals for lOth overall. Wayne's
· placed fourth in the brutal 12·team times in both events were lifetime
: meet, showing more Improvement than bests.
: all other conference teams with the
Buell came within two seconds of a
possible exception of new league cham· school record in the 100butterfly with a
:pion Salem. The Rocks turned back time of 54.3. It was also his fastest ever,
· perennial powerhouse Livonia Steven- placing him second in the WLAA and
:son for the title while Northville, the topping the state qualifying time by
; Western Division co-champs with nine-tenths of a second.
-Livonia Churchill,
trounced
the
;~argers by 24 points in the race for the
Mlkalonis won the consolation finals
:Courthspot.
(7th place) in the 100freestyle and set a
.; At the preJlminaries Feb. 26, the new school record in the process, but
:Mustangs topped their season best his time of 50.1 was just shy oC the state
:times in 24 of 33 races. As a result, Nor. cut-off. So Wright moved MlkaJonls to
·thvllle swimmers advanced to the the lead off spot In the firstleg of the 400
:fmals in eight events.
freestyle relay to give him another
:: "TheoVerallqualltyofswimming(at
chance to qualify, and he trimmed
·Salem) was the best we've seen around almost a half second off the time to
:here in a long time," Wright admitted.
make It (49.7). Wayne recorded his
:~·As far as team Improvements, Salem
fastest time ever in the second leg
andourse)ves would stand right on top.
(52.3), Bainbridge did the same (49.4)
• "I felt that a fourth place finish was and Buell anchored It with a solid 50.0.
about right if we swam our best - and In all, it was good for third place
:we did. We had a lot of senior power go- overall, another school record and a
·Cogfor us."
state qualifying time.
~ During the three days of competition,
"This was frosting on the cake
:Mustang swimmers broke school because we got Darius to qualify in the
'records in three events, qualified for 100 (freestyle) and all four also also
:the state championships in five events quailfiedintherelay,"Wrightsald.
·and recorded numerous llfetlme best
Lelendecker responded in his next
·times.
event by clocking a personal best time
:= At the finals on Friday (Feb. 28), Nor. of 1:05.3 in the 100breaststroke to capthville opened with a bang in the 200- lure fourth place overall.
yard medley relay. The team of Jeff
Bainbridge,
Buell, Mikalonls,
Bainbridge
(backstroke),
Eric
Liendecker and Wayne will all make
Leiendecker
(breaststroke),
Doug the trip to the state finals this weekend
Buell (butterfly) and Darius Mlkalonls (March HI) at Michigan State Unlver(freestyle) placed second overall and slty along with five other alternates.
quallfie«;l for the state meet with an The preJlminaries will get under way at
oustanding time of 1:42.2. It was a full 2 p.m. Friday and the fmals start at 2
three seconds faster than the team had , p.m. Saturday.
_ __
I

•

•

•

•
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Shelly Steinhebe1 on the balance beam versus central

It all came together for the NorthVille
gymnasts in their Feb. 24 dual meet
with Walled Lake Central, but It quickly
fell apart a few days later at the
Western Lakes Activities Association
league meetlast Thursday (Feb. 27).
The streaky Mustangs ended the
regular season with a score of 118.90
against the Vikings. It was the team's
best scores of the year by nearly three
full points, and NorthVille coach
Michelle Chamlga was elated.
"Everybody on the team performed
very well," she said. "Everything
seemed to come together for us. We
were scoring into the eights with some
consistency, and we were getting some
nice scores from our fourth scorer."
But at the all·lmporiant WLAAmeet
at North Farmington, the momentum
dropped dramatically as well as the
team's score m4.9S). Against Walled
Lake Central, Northville pulled off
some ideal routines and top notch
scores, but at the league meet, those
scores dropped as the mistakes climbed.
"We fell off the beam, we fell off the
bars and we just didn't adjust very well
to the equlpment," Charniga said.
The Mustangs, who ended the dual
'meet season with a 4-6 record,
dominated the Vikings in every event.
Only one Central gymnast managed to
break Northville's stranglehold on the
top three places overall in the four
events.
Tonya Hickman took first place
honors in the vault with a 8.0, the
highest Northville score in the event
this season. She was follOWedby Wendy
Beach in second (7.9), Yvonne Beebe in
third (7.7) and Shelly Stelnhebel in
fourth (6.9). Mter the vault, the
Mustangs already had a 3O.S-25.1Iead.
Northville captured the top four
places in the uneven bars as well,led by
Hickman's 8.0. Beach was next with a
7.9 and Beebe (7.4) and Donna Dun.

nabeck (6.5) follOWed. In the balance
beam, the Mustangs grabbed six of the
top seven scores with Beach first (8.1),
Hickman second (7.6) and Beebe third
(7.4).

•

In the Door exercise, Beach ~
again the top scorer with an 8.1 to help
Northville score 29.3 more points in the
event and wrap up a 118.90-88.3win.
The scores then plumeted against the
eight other WLAA teams, as the
Mustangs settled for sixth place
overall, and third place in the four team
Western Division.
"It was where we expected to place,
but we still would have liked to see the
scores Improve - and they didn't,"
Charniga explained. "We don't have
the abUity or depth to score in the l20s
so even if we were to score the highest
of the season, we stili Wouldn't have
been able to catch (fifth place). C~
ton."
Northville failed to place any gym.
nasts in the top 10in any event. Not.one
single Mustang score above an eight,
and the cutoff for the top 10was usually
in the mid-i!lght range.
"We were doing good in the warm ups
but once the meet started we couldn't
get untracked," Chamlga said."
.
In the balance beam, the gymnasts
fell eight times and each fall cost the
team five-tenths of a point for a to~' of
four.
..j
Hickman's 7.65 paced Northville In
the beam, but it included a fall. BeaCh
and Beebe both fell three times· and
subsequently scored 7.4 and 6.6 respectively.
" .
Beebe and Hickman tied for team
honors in the vault with scores ql.7.8
and Beach was toPs in the bars and
floor exercise with Identical 7.8's.
Three Mustang gymnasts haye
qualified for the state class A regloDals
in Jackson March 8, but only two wjll be
making the trip. Hickman will miss the
meet because she will be vacatl0nl!Jg.

WHERE'S THE COUPONS?

•

IN THE MAILBOX? ON THE BACK OF YOUR
SUPERMARKET REGISTER TAPE?
DO YOUR SLACKS REALLY GET THE
ATTENTION THEY NEED
WITH A gge COUPON?

..---BY POPULAR
DEMAND--..,
WE ARE OFFERING

:~-~~~/OOFF
't:

'.

~=L

INCOMING DRY CLEANING
NOW THRU 3-15-86
NO COUPONS NECESSARY!!!

TO SHOW OUR COMMITMENT TO QUALITY DRY CLEANING

DELUXE

SHIRT

Looka1ikes

37280 Five Mile Road

just doIit fly.

(Just East of NeWburgh Rd.) Livonia

591-0335
Mon.-Fri.

7:30 a.m.-7

.m.; Sat. 9-6

Theres been an outpouring
of telephone directories
lately. New directories are
appearing across the land,
all clamoring for your
business' advertising dollar. ,.
Don't be caught in this flock of
lookalikes. Take flight with the
leader. The Ameritech™ Michigan
~
Bell Yellow Pages.
~b'-~<'
'"'"
.=.....y...,"
The Ameritech Michigan Bell Yellow
\ "1(V A, Pages is the book that sets the industry's
standard. Our century of experience gives
us a decisive advantage in marketing and
distribution; its made ours the directory known
for quality and the directory that's always working
on innovative ways to help your business get noticed.
So it's easy to understand why ours is the directory more
businesses rely on, and the directory nine out of ten of your
potential customers turn to.
If you want your business to soar with the eagles, advertise
in the book that gets
results. The Ameritech
A
_
Michigan Bell Yellow ,"',.,I:«"&U'lN
Pages. It's the only
way to fly.
Call
1-800-482-6975.
,

Looking for a high
return alternative to
your present
income investment?

•

12.11*
Current Distribution Rate

Consider

Putnam High Income
Government Trust •••
The Trust seeks high current return. consistent With preservatIOn of capital, from. a
portfolio of U.S Government secUrities and may use optIOns and futures strategies.
The Trust oilers you:

o
o

o

•

An extra degree of safety
Regular Monthly
Distributions
Active Management

o
o

Ready liqUidity at the
then current net asset
value
Affordability

'Computed
by annualIZing dittribullOn.
Irom nol _1"*1t
and nol realIZed ShOrt term galM 01 SO ~ per
Share ($0 30 rrom nol In""1"*11
Income and '0 10 Irom nol realized ShOr1 I..... capllal gains pakl 0WJt lhe
preceding thlee month. and dtvtd.ng by maximum o"etIng ptIee 01 $13 21 on February 20. 1985) Result, 10<
Ihi. perIOd are nol neeessanly indICative ollulure per!o<mance as dIStributIOn ralas and share ptIee. w!lIdl are

••••••••••
D V YES!
nolguaranleedW1l1I11.'Ctuale

•••••••••••••

~lFHuttan

--

AiiiER" ~'CH iilifiiifii

I want an opportunity for high current return. Send me details TODAY on
Putnam High Income Government Trust and a prospectus which contains
more complete information about the Trust, including sales charges and
expenses. I will read it carefUlly before I Invest or send money.

•

Mynamel

!

@ ~tigal..!!!
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My telephone number

.,

'w

Next to the phone, there's nothing better,1M

_

MyaddressL-

MyEF Hulton Account Executiveis,
My EF Hutton Account numberISI
I do not have an EF Hulton Accont

Helptng you CommunlCclU,'.

i

, '.

.' ~

send to: WIlliam R. Jordan
1 (800) 554-3483
EF Hulton. Complny, Inc.
459 S. Mlln Street
(313) 455.8500
Plymouth, MI48170
.
Hours: Mon. a Wed. Evening_ till 9 p.m., Sat. a Sun. 10 •• m.-1 p.m.

~',
'.

....---
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RECREATION
BRIEFS

,

ST. PATRICK'S DAY RUN:
RegIstration deadline for the March
15O'Sheehan's 5 and 10kilometer St.
Patrick's Day Fun Run Is FrIday.
Those Interested can register by
· mall or by bringing a completed en·
try blank and the $8 fee to the Rec
Center. The race Is slated to begin at
8:30 a.m. for the 5K and 9:30 a.m. for
the 10K.
SKI CLUB: The Northville Ski
Club will take one final ski trip this
Friday to Mount Brighton Ski Area.
Buses will leave the Rec center at 6
p.m. and will return at midnight.
Lift tickets are $8.50 and rentals
$7.50.ThIs trip Is for members only.
FOOTBALL
CLINIC:
Bob
SCheloske, football coach at South
Lyon, Is conducting a "LinemanLInebacker Clinic" for any ninth
through eleventh graders who are
interested. The clinic will be held at
South Lyon High SChool Saturday
between 9 a.m. and 3 p.m. The cost Is
$15and Includes lunch, two work-out
periods and four instructional
periods. For more information, call
437-2031.

UMPIRES
NEEDED:
Tbe
Wayne-Oakiand Balls and Strikes
Association Is looking for umpires
for the upcoming spring and sum·
mer seasons. Tbere will be a
meeting for prospective candldiates
In March. For more information,
call Nicholas Jasko at 534-9811bet·
ween 10a.m. and 10p.m. dally.
FISHING SHOW: Tbe Detroit
Chapter of the Michigan Steelbead
and Salmon Fishing Association will
bold Its annual Spring Sbow Sunday,
March 16, at the Dearborn Civic
center.
. Featured attractions include the
lastest equiptment for sale, fishing

seminars, bow·to cllnlcs and professional guest speakers. Admission Is
$2; the show will continue from 10
a.m. to 5 p.m. Tbe CIvic center Is
located at the corner of Mlcbfgan
and Greenfield.
Co-ED VOLLEYBALL

"A" D"'*Ion

W L

Country Merchants
Starling Gate
Getzles
Old Guard

25

5

15 15
13 17
7 23

"8" Division
Dandy Gander
Athlete's Feet
Jon 8 Pub
Magnum PI
sawmill Slammers
Barry and the Cruisers
"C" Division
Net Gang
New and Improved
caatsways
Northville Book Exchange.
Irish selters
Wagon Wheel

W
22

L

20
18
15
11
4

10
12
15
19
26

W

L

8

24 8
22

8

13 17
13 17

11 19
7 23

WOMEH'SVOLLEYBALL
Team
Three TImers
Sugar and Spice
Spikes and Pepper
NumberOne
Wonder Women

.
W L

18 4
8

7

8

7

7 8
1 14

YOUTH BASKETBALL
3rd-4thGrllde
Spartans
Hawkeyes
Golden Gophers
Boilermakers
Badgers
Wolverines

W L
8 0
. 8 2

4 4
4 4
2 8

0 8
L
8 1
8 1

5th-6th Grade
Utes
Mohicans
Algonquins
Iroquois
Chippewas
Dakotss
Hurons

W

4 3
3 4
3 4

2 4
1 8

Grapplers get by rebuilding season
in hopes of reaping future benefits
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
Often times it takes a few years of
hardship and dlsappolnment before a
down and out athletic program can
make a comeback.
In the blgh school and coUege ranks,
somewbere along the line, a coach will
decide to flood his line-up with
underclassmen and work toward the
future. The first few years are usually
rough as the youngsters take It on the
cbln time and time again, and the losses
continue to mount. But the underlying
fact Is that these freshmen and
sopbomores, wbo go out and end up on
the losing end to a more experienced
foe, will someday be the experienced
senior beating up on somebody else.
The Northville wrestling program
just went through Such a season. The
young and inexperienced Mustangs
won just five of 15 dual meets this
season, placed ninth out of 12 teams In
. the WLAA and only 15th out of 18 In the
state district tournament. Not a particulary good campalgn, right?
Now consider that just one senior on
the team bad more than two years of
wrestling experience. And that In five
weight classlflcations (out of 13), the
regular"Northville wrestier was a first
year performer.
"The senior class shOuld be the
backbone of your team," Mustang
Coach Jack Townsley pointed out. "But
we just didn't bave a strong overall
senior class. We bad some good ones,
like Ken Kehoe and Tim Millen, but not
enough."
ThroUgh necessity, To~ley
bad to

~)Herman~_weare
-

OL V wins dis'trict title
·
· The Our Lady of Victory seventh and
eighth grade boys "Blue" team bas advanced all the way to the Regional
playoffs of the CYO Championships,
thus leaving a trail of beaten and battered teams that once stood In their
way.
· The Cougars rebounded from a slow
·start against St. Peter and Paul in the
opening round eventually to record a 5736 trouncing. Point guard Mike Padden
sparked the comeback with 14 points in
the middle two quarters alone.
Against St. Agatha In game two, OLV
was down by three points with only 57
seconds remalning. But Jon Barbara

Northville resident Mitchell Quint, a
junior at Redford Catholic Central
High, placed sixth in the 138-pound
divison at the Michigan Class A State
Championships last weekend at Grand
Valley State CoUege.

i~~)
~

,

intercepted a pass, scored and was IntentionaUy fouled. Barbara bit two
. clutch free throws to complete the four
point play and give the Cougars a one
point lead. Tim Rtha then grabbed a
missed St. Agatha shot and was fouled.
He calmly hit both free throws with 13
seconds left to sew up a 36-31victory.
In the District Three finals, OLVedged St. Cecilia from Detroit 44-42. Cbrls
Weidenbach was the tournament MVP
as he fired in 22 points. Padden added
seven.
The Cougars will now play at Redford
Catholic central in the opening round of
the Reglonals on Saturday.

Quint places sixth in state
Quint, who ended the season with a
40-13record lost In the first round but
fOUght back in the consolation finals
and bad a 4-2 record for the day. He
helped lead the Shamrocks to fourth
place overall flnisb.

close to .500 for te season In dual meet
'It's not easy going through a season like this, competition.
"Jason Is a student of wresUlng,"
reported. "He Is also working
but I think we've established a fundamental Townsley
on buldlng blmself up In the off·season.
Tbls year, be was sort of thrown In at
basis that we can build on.'
- Jack Townsley 167but would bave probably been more
Mustang Wrestling Coach effectiveatlS5."
Itwas a series of disappointments off
the mat for John McRae. A bout with
go with a lot of young grapplers, and the most consistent grappler on the team, mono kept blm out of the line-up for the
result was a lot of losses, especlallyearbut falled to cut the needed weight In first balf of the season and then a late
ly (six straight losses to start season). order to wresUe at 145 In the districts shoulder Injury took blm out for good.
The youngsters did Improve as the (down from bls normallS5), and It may But Townsley Is the first to admit that
season progressed, wblch was really bave cost blm a chance to qualify for the team really needed McRae.
the purpose of the campaign.
the reglonals. Kehoe placed fourth In
"We really missed not bavlng John In
"It's not easy going througb a season the Western Lakes Meet but made an lbe line-up," he said. "I'd say be only
like this, but I tblnlt we've established a early exit In the districts.
wresUed for about a month this season,
fundamental basis that we can buDd
Maliszewski, wbo placed sixth at 126 but be still did a good job for us."
on," Townsley said. "We bave lald the In the WLAA, Is the likely candldate to
Karl Freydl spent most of the season
ground work and that's Important.
take over Kehoe's team leadersblp role as a small beavyweight. He did see
"Our young wresUeri; know they next season.
some success, but Townsley believes
made progress and that Is just as Im"Paul is a tough kid, but 126 was by some work between now and next
. portant as the wins and losses."
far the toughest weight class In the
uld reall t
it
d
y urn aroun.
Only two seniors. wbo regularly COD- area," Townsley sald. "He wresUes seasonco
"Karl was not a blg.beavyweigbt but
tributed this season, will be lost to weU and will probably be our leader be's
a good athlete," Townsley admit.
graduation. That Qleans that the
ne.~~~lzes
that
to
be
really
sucted.
"He
also needs to buDd h!mself up
Mustangs will deflnlOOy have more experience the next time around and cessful, be bas to get to the level wbere In the weight room. If he can get more
maybe some of the bardsblps the team he's bigger and more mature pbyslcal. intensity and set some goals for hlmself
ly - that's wby be's already working on and work towards them, be'U be all
suffered this season will payoff.
"This Is a good group of kids and for buDding blmself up in the off-season. right next year."
the most part they wanted to learn,"
He's got the good attitude, and be's gOD- Tbe MUstangs didn't send any
Townsley pointed out. "They liked to na spend the off-season preparing wresUers to the reglonals this year, but
win, but they really didn't know bow to blmself because be wants to excel."
a large majority will get another
win because they are new to the sport.
A group of three more juniors was chance next year and maybe even the
Overall, I tblnlt they are satisfied with vital to the Northville attack In '86, and next. Young prospects like John
themselves."
.
will be even more Important next Kochanek, Mike Mathis, Andy Frey
Only two Mustang wresUers bad win- season. Jason Lazar placed fourth at and Tony Lawrence bave a wbole year
ning records this season - Kehoe and 167 in the Western Lakes Meet, and of experience but stIU have at least two
junior Paul Maliszewski. Kehoe was the along with senior Tim Millen, was very _ .I!l0~y~~!~t tr.t. high school. __

PUMA, NIKE
HERMAN'S
Warmup Suits

30

OFF

--TIRE CO. ""
'42990 Grand River
Novi
348-9699

I

I

MCA Aywheel
Exercise Bike

LatBar,
feg

19.99

24.99 ......

40 lb. Weight Kit,

Michelin •
, Goodyear
Kelly •
Springfield

Tile-Carpeting-Formica

lOll 4999 ......

USED TIRES

-

145 E. Cady

Northville

tOg.

HERMAN'S All-Purpose
Sweat Separates

20%40%

99.... 149.99

99~129.99

Adjustable tension.
Speedometer,
odometer, timer.

179~rI~

•

249.99

Measures energy
output. Sturdy
40 lb. flywheel.

NIKE, ADIDAS, PUMA,
HERMAN'S Men's Selected
Gymwear

20~45~
'lil ond oltg prle..

I

ADIDAS and HERMAN'S
Women's 5elec1ed

Gym_ar

MARCY Monster 150 lb.
"Rubberized" Weight Set
Chromed steel bar;
"rubberized" steel
bumper plates.

12999
reg. 159.99

25~30~

BILLARD 115 lb.
Vinyl Weight Set

56155

- FREE assembly, delivery and
instruction
- TORO'S 2 year warranty which includes
at-home service
-11 H.P. synchro-balanced B & S engine
---a 2,, mower

2~ ....
ADIDAS centaur
Men's Running Shoes

NIKE Motivator
Men's FItness Shoes

29~3499

Comparable savings on 7and 8 H.P. models

MARK'S Small Engine

. 200/00FF

reg. prices

ENTIRE STOCK OF
WEIGHT BENCHES
AND SLANTBOARDS

Choose from a variety of
models from the most famous makersl

optional twin bag grass catcher

NOW $160reg.'229

Save $40 on the FBM
Stomach/Back Machine
Trims stomach and
waist; strengthens
back and develops
the upper body.

lOll. ond Oflg. prien

$20.00 Holds Your Rider
or Lawn Mower 111' Spring

•

•

,

TO
OFF reg. prices
Choose from assorted tops. pants and shorts.

349·3860

189

AMF Ergometer
Exercise Bike

349-4480

RIDER SALE

16959 Northville Road
. Northville

42.99

Butterfly Unit,

100's of Samples

Truck Tire Road Service

Model

•

• Weight bench with leg lift
• Instant weight selection •
• 100 Ibs. of weight with
capacity for addItional 80 Ibs.
(optional, extra cost)
• Includes Freestander Unit

Assorted styles
and colors in
easy care
fabrics. Hurry
and save!

•

•
MARCY Bodybar 2300
Deluxe Home Gym
with Freestander

20r: %

•

•

sports

TONE
UP
orlg. prices

TWELVE OAKS

WORLD OF SPORTING GOODS

•

2~~reg·prlc"

REEBOK Freestyle
Women's Fitness Shoes

NIKE Pegasus GX
Running Shoes

36~

42~ 99

•
•
•
•
•

'2 t9

49

BIRMINGHAM: 13 Mile & Southfield Rds. •
TROY: 268 John A. Road
•
SOUTHFIELD: NorthlandShopping Center •
HARPER WOODS: EastlandCenter
•
STERLING HEIGHTS: LakesideMall
•

DUMBBELL IN STOCK
Vinyl.chrome,
cast iron.
Hurry in!

FLINT: GeneseeValleyMall
DEARBORN: FairlaneTownCenter
NOyl: TwelveOaks Mall
LANSING: Lansing Mall
ANN ARBOR: Briarwood Mall

GENERATION II
Adjustable .
Spat-Style
Ankle Weight Sets
• 5 lb., reg. 12.99•.. 8.99
• 10 lb., reg. 19.9914.99

•

VISIT OUR NEW STORE IN

TALMADGE PLAZA
4622 Talmadge Rd.
Toledo, Ohio

•

'.

f)

enter the
GATEWAY TO ,TODAY'S

HOMES

FOR MOM & DADI SUPER BUYSI
Save! Save! Save! Beautiful adult community for 50 or older, no resident
children under 17 years, Priced from
$39.900-1&2 BR. Excellent opportunity
to enjoy life with your peers, throw
away your snow shovel, travel or just
plain relax. Prices are below today's
market, all have carpeting & appl., pool
and clubhouse. A great variety to choose
from. South Lyon Area-close
to
everything.
Re/Max First Inc.
8014 Grand River, Brighton
(313) 229-8900

SALESTAXDOWN
In stock housing sale. Several models to
choose fro~.
Global Homes, Inc.
5800 Highland Rd.
(Between Bogie LIe: Rd. & Duck LIe. Rd.)
(313) 887-3701 or 669-9030

BRIGHTON 549,900
3 Bedroom brick and aluminum ranch
near schools and town. 8 foot satellite

dish, oak kitchen cabinets, fenced yard,
heated garage. Very well decorated and
~maintained. 10% down to qualified
buyers. Call Dan Davenport. (A9?) (ML
53798).
The Michigan Group
7600 Grand River
Brighton, MI
(313) 227-4600

WOWI S36,SOO-LOW DOWN Tooll
Retiree or beginner perfect. Complete
with neat garage and lovely private yard.
Sunny new kitchen. Nice area. A MUST
SEE!Agents who showed-Calllrene,new info.

PINCKNEY-$48,SOO
Clean 3 bedroom ranch. Big garage.
Main floor utility. Cathedral ceiling.
Oak kitchen cabinetry. Paved drive. City
lot. Call Dan Davenport. (U-32) (Ml
60231).

ALDER REALTV ERA
195 M-59, Howell

The Michigan Group
7600 Grand River

(51n 546-6670

_ Brighton, MI

(313) 227-4600

BIG IS BEST
Step into history! 4 B.R. spacious
remodeled schoolhouse near ,class A
hwy. 1 acre. Gas heat, BIG country kitchen and BIG rooms. Bring all offers!
Will negotiate! Only 543,000.
ALDER REALTV ERA
. 1~M-59. Howell
(51n 546-6670

, I

ENJOY THIS CITY HOME
Located in Howell. 4 bedrooms, deck,
above ground pool. Owner transferring
and ANXIOUS! Only S54,900!
Earl Keim Realty, Blenco Corp.
Brighton 227-1311
Hartland 632-6450
Howell 546-6440
Milford 478-6810

HANDYMAN'S FARM
IFYOU LIKECOUNTRYl
45 Acres, $62,500. Beautiful 45 acres
Nested in hill, this almost new spacious
bi-level will delight your family on 1.06 with hills, pines, meadows, paved road,
next to state land. 3 bedroom farm house
acre 2 full baths-extra heat unit. Super
'with
lots of potential. Howell Schools.
pole bam has 220 electric-2 kitchensJust $62,500. Call Dan Davenport. (FPossible in-law sUite!! Just off black 126) (53487),
top!! Bring all offers! Only $62,500.
ALDER REALTV ERA
195M-59, Howell
(51n 546-(i670

The Michigan Group
7600 Grand River
Brighton, MI
(313) 227-4600

•

•

h
LOVELYOLDER HOME IN TOWN.
Convenient to shopping, churches, etc.
3 bedrooms, den, 111z baths, family
room, dining room. Spacious attic with
lots of storage. 211zcar garage, outside
shed. Call Marj or Carl 229-8900.

A PERFECTPACKAGEII
3.75 acres-3 B.R. Brick bungalow, 1
car attached garage plus separate 211zc.
garage and barn. Full basement and
super location east of Howell and just
north off M-59. Bring all offers!! Only
$65,000.

Re/Max First Inc.
8014 Grand River, Brighton
(313) 229-8900

AlDER REAlTYERA
195 M-59, Howell

COUNTRY LIVINGAT ITSBESTI
1840 circa. Home complete with barn
and work sh'ed. Virtually all major items
already done for you! Pride of ownerFAMILYCOLONIAL
ship shows through this 3 bedroom, 2
Shaded by towering trees. 4 bedrooms,
separate dining room. Priced RIGHT! full bath home. Come talk details with
us today. Modestly priced at $78,500.
$59,900.
Earl Keim Realty, Bienco Corp.
Brighton 227-1311
Hartland 632-6450
Howell546-6440
Milford 478-6810

Homemaster, Tomorrow
Real Estate, Inc.
211 East Commerce Rd., Milford
(313) 685-1588

WEEKENDRETREAT
& TAXWRITE.QFFI
65 acres, 2445' Rd. frontage, 4Ox50 barn
with heated workshop and guest room,
neat as a pin, aluminum sided, one
bedroom home, frontage on private
lake, woods, meadows, north Livingston
Count, 10%, 10 year land contract, great
retirement, R-201, $79,900. Ask for Dan
Davenport. (ML53915).
The Michigan Group
7600 Grand River
Brighton, MI
(313) 227-4600

..... "
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DUCK LAKEFRONTAGE LOT
1.6 acres with 1600 sq. ft. of fine family
living. Priced for immediate sale at
$79,900.
Earl Keim Realty, ~ienco Corp.
Brighton 227-1311
Hartland 632-6450
Howell546-6440
Milford 478-6810

(51n 546-6670

COMMERCIAL,
DOWNTOWNHOWELL
*Retail or Office *Recently Remodeled
*1304 sq. ft. *City Parking Lot *Gas Heat
*Full Basement * 22.5' x 58' * Area of
Main St. project *Grand River frontage
*Just $52,000 * V.G. 121 * Call Dan
Davenport.

LIKEIRELAND'SGREENBEAUTYI
Five lovely splittable acres-3
B.R.
carefree ranch, full 1Iz finished basement, family room,' fireplace, dual
heating, pool optional. Paved road.
Build your barn and enjoy! $64,500.
AlDER REAlTYERA
195M-59, Howell

The Michigan Group
7600 Grand River
Brighton, MI
(313) 227-4600

(51n 546-6670

,

TERRIFICTRI
1400 sq. ft. of spacious living, extra insulation, energy efficient. Professionally
decorated. Only $69,900.
Earl Keim Realty, 6ienco Corp.
Brighton 227-1311
Hartland 632-6450
Howell546-6440
Milford 478-6810

PROFESSIONALLYUPDATED
Compact home with beach privileges on
two all-sports lakes. Skylights and
fireplace set off gorgeous Living Room.
Close to schools, shopping, major travel
routes. Everything modernized-extra
insulation! $55,900.
Homemaster, Tomorrow
Real Estate, Inc.
211 East Commerce Rd., Milford
(313) 685-1588

";

B:~A..lr..r~ ~
3 BEDROOM SPLITLEVEl
Exceptionally nice 3 bedroom home
with additional kitchen and 2 fireplaces.
111zbeautiful acres with trees and garden
space. 5 Miles north of M59 and 196 expressway interchange. Exceptional land
contract terms of 10% interest, 10 year
maturity. Asking $75,000.00 Owner anxious. Call Whitney (313) 229-2913 or
227-3511.
Brighton Towne Co.
n1 E. Grand River Ave.
Brighton, Michigan 48116
(313) 229-2913

COUNTRY LIVINGAT ITSBEST
Immaculate ranch on 2.7 acres. 3 car attached garage. 24' above ground pool.
Only $62,900.
Earl Keim Realty, Bienco Corp.
Brighton 227-1311
Hartland 632-6450
Howell546-6440
Milford 478-6810

THIS CHARMING LAKEFRONT HOME
May be just your "cup of tea". All brick
w. 2 or 3 bedrooms, fully finished basement, underground sprinklers and free
sunsets year round! $83,900.
Homemaster, Tomorrow
Real Estate, Inc.
211 East Commerce Rd., Milford
(313) 685-1588

DON'T BELEFTOUT IN THE COLD
See this 4 bedroom fresh'ly decorated
quad level home with a large fenced
yard, planned for easy maintenance.
Cozy up to the warming blaze in the
energy efficient fireplace. Wonderful
area for the young family. Anxious
owner has reduced the price to $69,900.
E75-Call Nancy leddle at the Michigan
Group 227-4600, res. 437-3431.
The Michigan Group
7600 Grand River
Brighton, MI
(313) 227-4600

GRAND DIMENSIONSI
Exceptionally large rooms thru-out a
very well planned home! large master
bedroom with privated bath. Spacious
island kit., with compactor & pantry. Incredible family room with conversation
pit & fireplace. Intercom and much
more! $94,900.
England Real Estate
12316 Highland Rd. (M-59) Hartland
(313) 632-7427

DUNHAM LAKEESTATES
Family home in desirable area with lake
access. You'll love this beauty. Only
$65,900.
Earl Keirn Realty, Bienco Corp.
Brighton 227-1311
Hartland 632-6450
Howell546-6440
Milford 478-6810

COUNTRY QUEEN
Reigning on 12.75 acres (woods too!)
our regal quad has 3, possible 4 B.R.
Quality plus!! Family room has
fireplace, wood inserts if desired and
walk out. 2 full baths, bright and shining!! Just off black top in rolling country
beauty with large, new pole barn!! A
MUST SEEIINow $99,700.
ALDERREALTYERA
195 M-59, Howell
(51n~70
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5 ACRESCONTEMPORARY
5 Acres- Beautiful custom contemporary secluded area, cathedral ceilings
in sunken great room, horses allowed,
near G.M. Proving Grounds. Land
contract-10
years possible. Only
$96,500.00. Ask for Nancy Choate. (313)
229-2913 or (313) 227-9276.
Century 21-Brighton Towne
711 E. Grand River
Brighton, MI
(313) 229-2913
(313) 227-9276

TEN ACRES-SOLAR HEAT
Beautiful custom contemporary quad. 3
_.__ ._O?"........
"'. bedrooms, gigantic 22x34 family room
with wet bar and fireplace. Central vac
A LITTLEBITOF HISTORY
and air, main floor laundry. Stunning
Goes with this beautiful 4 bedroom, 2 open floor plan with quality materials
full bath home located on 2.4 acres .. and construction. (Kennedy Built 1976.)
Amenities include Oak staircase, China Secluded setting. Paved road. $99,000.
cabinet, beveled windows, 2 car garage.
Call Dan Davenport. (F131) (ML54399).
Ask for Kathy Roehling. $89,000.
The Michigan Group
J. LOVELACE
7600 Grand River
COUNTRY HOMES
Brighton, MI
887-5931
685-OS66
(313) 227-4600
..

,

I>'''

..
BESTBUY
Custom built 2500 sq. ft. home on 10
acres with 45.6x24 steel girder building.
4 bedrooms (2 are suites with private
baths), 3~ baths, conversation pit with
fireplace, family room, formal dining
room, walk out basement. Priced low to
compensate for painting. Only $89,900.
B-249 ML 60023. Call Irene Kraft for
more details.

ASHERMANSDREAMII
Bullard Lakefront! Sharp 3 bedroom trilevel with den, 2 fireplaces, family room
and a spectacular view! Newly listed!
$86,500. Great Neighborhood!
England Real Estate .
12316 Highland Rd. (M-59) Hartland
(313) 632-7427

NORTHERN ATMOSPHERE
Surrounds
this unique home. 3
Bedrooms, 1~ baths, family room, two
fireplaces (1 gas & 1 wood), dining
room, tree lined drive leads to home. 10
acres of rolling pine & fir & hardwood
treed property. $87,900.00 Call Marj or
Carl 229-8900 Land is splittable.

ACREAGE
11 beautiful acres on paved road. Property has pine trees, fruit trees, stocked
pond. Finished recreation room expands
living area and allows for entertaining
large groups. Stone fireplace, loads of
storage, 12x28 enclosed porch, garage.
$85,000. Call Bonnie Spicher. (C183)
(60467).

The Michigan Group
The Michigan Group
7600 Grand River
Re/Max First Inc.
7600 Grand River
Brighton, MI
8014 Grand River, Brighton
Brighton, MI
(313) 227-4600
(313) 229-8900
(313) 227-4600
::~:~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::~
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HARTLANDI
- Spacious 3 bedroom ranch, large kitchen, family room area with beautiful
view of countryside. Ten rolling acres
with fruit trees and evergreens. 24 x-40
two stall barn and fencing for horses.
Easy access to US-23. $95,500.
England Real Estate
12316 Highland Rd. (M-59) Hartland
(313) 632-7427

GORGEOUS & UNDERPRICEDI
Large lakefront lot, remodeled and
redecorated older brick 3-bedr. ranch
home. Two-zone gas ·heat. Open kitchen with view of the lake. Asking
$115,000. Please call for list of extras.
Homemaster, Tomorrow
Real Estate, Inc.
211 East Commerce Rd., Milford
(313) 685-1588

QUIET COUNTRY LIVING
,10 acres of beautiful rolling terrain. 3
bedrooms-well
insulated-super
efficient. Barn and stable. All this for a
LOW $99,500.

PRICE, DESIGN, QUALITY & SME.
In this walk out basement home with 5
bedrooms, 3 bathrooms, ideal for the
mother-in-law apartment. Two kitchens
and laundry facilities on each level.
Well insulated, 4 zone heat, Iivingroom
offers cathedral ceilings and fireplace.
Workshop barn all on 2 plus acres. So
many features a must to see. Seller will
consider land c~ntract. $85,900. (C175).

<,

>

.

YOU'LL LOVETHE NEIGHBORHooDI
This very sharp, clean home is situated
on over 1 acre with an excellent view.
Fresh paint thru-out, 4 bdms., 2 baths,
Florida room 16 x 12, rec. room 27 x
13.11. 6 x 8.6. Many extras! Move in
condition! $93,500. Hartland.. _

Earl Keirn Realty, Bienco Corp.
Brighton 227-1311
Hartland 632-6450
Howell546-6440
Milford 478-6810

The Michigan Group
7600 Grand River
Brighton, MI
(313) 227-4600

BEAUTIFULCOUNTRY HOME
On 10 acres. Home ideally suited for
small business man-2,500 sq. ft. home
with great family room for entertaining.
Excellent location on ten acres. Note
2,700 sq. ft. garage-excellent storage,
antique cars, boats, etc. Property
surveyed for three additional building
sites. $149,500
Call Norm Sieb.
,

WOODLAND LAKEFRONTAGE
Nearly one acre with a gradual sand
beach. This lovely 4 bedroom home was
designed with every room facing the
lake with a view through large windows,
custom kitchen, walk-in pantry, 40 ft.
deck, just 112mile to x-way exit. Call
Ken Ives. (H246) (ML No. 60650)
$150,000.

COUNTRY LIVINGAT ITSBESTI
Newer custom built Victorian home, 3
BR, 2112baths, library/study, breakfast
room and 1st floor laundry. Energy efficient w/24" insulation overhead & double pane wood windows. Horse barn
w/6 stalls, ·water and electricity. 1Q-plus
acres. $189,900. Ask for Jerilyn Clair.

Century 21
Hartford South-West
22454 Pontiac Trail
(313) 437-4111

The Michigan Group
7600 Grand River
Brighton, MI
(313) 227-4600

Century 21
Hartford South-West
22454 Pontiac Trail
437-4111

DELIGHTFULCAPE COD
Well insulated with many custom
features this home offers Ig. spacious
rooms with lots of closets and storage
with a charming cozy feeling. Lovely
country setting near Pinckney-very
handy for the Ann Arbor commuter.
Stone fireplace, cheerful sunroom, Ig.
country kitchen, attached garage, basement. Call lister Dee Cole for all information. $104,000. (S258) (ML54451).
The Michigan Group
7600 Grand River
Brighton, MI
(313) 227-4600

SPACIOUS CHALET
3000 sq. ft. home
built with the
discriminating
owner in mind. 4
Bedrooms, 2~ baths, dining room, 2
fireplaces (1 in great room and 1 in the
basement), cedar closet, 2000 sq. ft.
walk-out and 2200 sq. ft. patio. Almost 7
acres to- ensure
your privacy!
$169,900.00 Call Marj or Carl 229-8900.
Re/Max First Inc.
8014 Grand River, Brighton
(313) 229-8900

•
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England Real Estate 12316 Highland Rd. (M-59) Hartland
(313) 632-7427

EXECUTIVEBRICKCOLONIAL
In desirable Greenfield Pointe. Close to
1-96and US-23. 4 bedrooms, 2~ baths,
formal dining room, family room with
fireplace, natural gas FA heating system
with central air, low gas bills! Professional landscaping, 6 p=11leldoors are
just a few of the many arr,fnit:es that this
move in condition home ofiers. K102
ML 60538. $122,900. Call Irene Kraft for
more details. .
The Michigan Group
7600 Grand River
Brighton, MI
(313) 227-4600
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HOWELLWATERFRONT
Exceptional Ig. wooded lot, exceptional
in town location, exceptional custom
brick 4 BR, 2 full bath home with finished walkout. Specl'al features I'nclude
summer kitchen, Florida Rm., lovely
v·lews from every w"lndow, wonderful
beach on all sports Thompson Lake. Call
lister Dee Cole for information on
assumable mortg. Priced to ~ell ~119,000
(T70)(ML54273).

INGROUNDGUANITE POOL
..
horne,
Brighton Ss:h 00 Is- Prestlglous
large colonial, 4 bedrooms, family.room
on 1.28 acres. Heat ed· mgroun d 20' x40'
Guanite poo,I h ar d w ood floors, ceramic.
baths, small 18'x20' barn with electricity. Only $129,000. Ask for Nancy
Choate 229-2913 or 227-9276.

~ :::
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BRIGHTON
Charming split level-full of character.
Step-savel' kitchel1d walks
out
C
f to.I a treed
private ba<:k yar..
?zy ami y room
with beautiful bnck fireplace Imakes 4a
comfortable
gathering
pace.
ed
bedrooms, 3 baths, oversiz
garag~,
dining room. $103,900. Ask for Bonnie
Spicher. (087) (54428).

The Michigan Group
The Michigan Group
d R'
7600 Grand River
7600Gran
Iver
B 'ght
MI
Brighton, MI
(3~;)
(313)227~
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Century 21-Brighton Towne
711 E. Grand River
Brighton, MI
(313)229-2913
(313)227-9276
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ALLBRICKRANCH
Custom all brick ranch. Central air, 4
bedrooms, 21J2 baths, ceramic baths,
family room with fireplace, finished
walk-out basement, 1.24 acres, ravine
lot, circular drive, patio plus large deck.
Only $112,000.00. Ask for Nancy
Choate. (313) 229-2913 or (313) 2279276.
Century 21- Brighton Towne
711 E. Grand River
Brighton, MI
(313)229-2913
(313)227-9276

EXECUTIVES28 ACREESTATEI
Fabulous 5 bedroom country home.
Superb kitchen with fireplace, master
suite, tennis court, inground pool,
heated barn! Must see! $219.000. Terms.
Ask for:
Bonnie Selby
.Bekkering Realtors
(313) 632-7135
(313) 629-5376

~ ..... ~,', v"¥~
i/"'

Century 21
Hartford South-West
22454 Pontiac Trail
437-4111

,
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Earl Keim Realty, Bienco Corp.
Brighton 227-1311
Hartland 632-6450
Howell546-6440
Milford 478-6810
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PARKLIKESmING-DUNHAM LAKE
greenbelt. Lake privileges on..Jhe area's
most desired lake plus an inground pool.
Quality one of a kind Contemporary
Ranch surrounded by pines & hardwoods. Excellent location near expressways! NOW ONLY$158,500.
England Real Estate
12316 Highland Rd. (M-59) Hartland
(313) 632-7427
t

THIS HOME PAYSFOR ITSELF
Currently used as adult care home,
owner will train and help to obtain
license. Land contract-$20,000 down.
32x40 horse barn. Up to 8.55 total acres.
$139,500. Ask for Cowboy.

• '"" 'J,. v;; -:-

FRENCH PROVENClAl RANCH
4 bedrooms, family room with fireplace
and library. Glass.-sliding doors lead to
patio and putting green. Quality
abounds throughout! $239,000 R-177.

,

HARTLANDIJUST LISTED)
Beautiful spacious ranch on 10 WOODED ACRES! Four bedrooms, 21J2baths,
finishec! walkout. 2 fireplaces, central
air! Enjoy County living at its best! Near
U.S. 23. Only 114,900. Ask for:

....~...

~ ' ..
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CUSTOM QUAD
Custom quad with central air on almost
1 acre treed lot. Immaculate condition,
cathedral ceiling, large country kitchen,
Brighton schools, large deck and patio, 4
bedrooms plus den, family room. Only
$112,500.00. Ask for Nancy Choate 2292913 or 227-9276.
Century 21-Brighton Towne
711 E. Grand River
Brighton, MI
(313) 229-2913
(313) 227-9276

HORSE COUNTRYI
Great colonial on 5 AC in horse country.
Wonderful place to raise a family, 3 BR,
21J2baths, family room w/wood stove,
library w/fireplace formal dining and 2
car attached garage. 11J2 detached
garage w/workshop. Small barn, bridle
path. Ask for Cowboy. $159,900.

Bonnie Selby
Bekkering Realtors
(313)632-7135
(313)629-5376

Century 21
Hartford South-West
22454 Pontiac Trail
437-4111

ENGLISHTUDOR
Terrific 10 acre mini farm. Custom
brick, 4 bedroom home with many
special features and rooms. Priced for
immediate sale!! $199,999 R-165.

LAKESHANNONI
Only $125,000. You'll be impressed
when you see this immaculate, just like
new, 4 bedroom, 21J2bath home with
107 ft. sandy beach. 2 fireplaces, Wrap
around deck. Ask for:

Earl Keim Realty, BiencoCorp.
Brighton 227-1311
Hartland 632-6450
Howell546-6440
Milford 478-6810

Bonnie Selby
Bekkering Realtors
(313) 632-7135
((313) 629-5376

INVESTORS,BUSINESSMENI
Our mini-ma'i is for you. 4 stores and
plans for more. paved parking. Super exposure in fast growing community that
needs services! On .main road. Land
contract available. Good return! Excellent price! Ask for Irene.

VACANT LAND
5 ac. on Argentine Rd., South of 59. Excellent Bldg. site. $15,000.00 No. 60078
(VA-26)Call Marie Coulter.
10 Acres LAKE fRONTAGE parcelsBrighton School Fantastic View.
$82,000. (VS-58) No. 60219. Call Marie
Coulter .
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77 ACRES-10% CONTRACT
3 bedroom aluminum sided home with
barns and good farmland. Some woods.
Paved road, 8 miles N. of 1-96. 10 yr.
contract. Just $119,900 (F-138) (Ml
60291) Call Dan Davenport.

The Michigan Group
7600 Gran<JRiver
Brighton, MI
(313) 227-4600
VACANT LAND
Marshall Road-Lovely building site
*:~~:::~:::-;:::::::::::::::::::::::::;.:::;.:::::':t:.:::::::::::::::::::::~:::;::::. 150x260 $15,900 l ..C ..Terms ..
Hamburg Twp.-Site
on 3 lots
nSx105- Lake privileges on all sports
Ore Lake $20,000.
Hamburg-1
Acre-High
wooded
LOTSOF VACANTLAND
building site $17,500.
3 Ac. parcels-Close to expressway.
Pinckney-10 Acre parcel-Private pav... Brighton School. $12,000.00 per parcel.
ed road-appro for septic. $21,500.
Call Marie Coulter (VF-52).
2 Ac. off Old 23, Hartland School, full Deerfield-Splittable 40 AcreS-Corner
of trees and rolling land $20,000 to of Argentine and Lovejoy. $80,000.
$22,000. (V0-48) No. 54529, No. 54546 360" Waterfront on Portage Lake-Great
potential. $56,900.
Call Marie.
building site
10 Ac. parcels gentle rolling South Lyon Brighton Twp.-Great
5ch. $34,000 to $37,000. (VP-30) No. 82x160. Black top road-close to XWays. $11,000.
52814, No. 52848. Call Marie Coulter.
Deer Creek Farms-Gallien Rd. 1.5
acres approx. Gas & Elec.-approv. for
The Michigan Croup
septic. $21,900.
I
7600 Grand River
Hartland Twp. - Beautiful heavily
Brighton, MI
wooded lot in Hartland Hills Sub. Ready
(313) 227-4600
to build. $18,500.
Re/Max First Inc.
8014 Grand River, Brighton

AlDER REAlTYERA
195M-59, Howell
(51n 546-6670

The Michigan Croup
7600 Grand River
Brighton, MI
(313) 227-4600

VACANTLAND
100ACRES ONLYS600peracrel
Low down, good terms! Hartland Beautiful building site-builders terms,
schools, 3.01 acres. Howell Schools, only $13,900. Brighton-S lots, won't
nice sub. 3 nice lots. Howell Schools,S last, only 513,000 ea.l 10 acresacre splittable parcel. Hartland area Howell, only $17,0001 10 acresnorth of M-S9. Make some money on Hartland-wooded, split available, only
thisl Ask for Irene.
$29,5001
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Earl Keim Realty, Bienco Corp.
Brighton 227-1311
Hartland 632-6450
~~~~~I.~.
'•.Milford41&-6810.
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